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TM KELLY* SPRINGFIELD
SOLID RUBKR CARRIAGE TIRE

Bargain: Bloor St, near Bathurst 
Lot 60x106, lane aide and rear.

H- =» v'S^lr^co-N« The tirs that wee't come oft Once fastened to 
a wheel there • no trouble with it.
1HE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8, Cfl.Uni
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PLACED BEFORE LARGE MEETING

PRESIDENT IN 
THE TOMBS

ISf|)BLIC OWNERSHIP
Tii MILES

f 1k f

Vw WALL ST. «
V,

-X: TblVV %iV» F. Maclean Makes Address in 
Behalf of Labor Candidate Whose 
Platform Includes Support of 
Modern Principles.

< L
Suits, -t

4.85 i.Dramatic Support of 
Great Financiers Pre

vents Utter Chaos 
and Restores 

Confidence.

regular 
0, while Jury Find Dr. Gillette 

Guilty of Perjury 
First Big Official 

Reached by 
the Law.

IS® X
LONDON, Oct 24.—(Special.)—W. F. 

Maçlean, M.P., arrived from Toronto to
night and addressed a mass meeting at 

£ the city hall, which was taxed to its 
utmost capacity. It ./as a meeting ot 
the Labor party, and addresses 

| also made by John D. Jacobs,' the Labor 

candidate; Allan Studholme. M.L.A., 
and Alphonse Verville, M.P.
, The Labor candidate and the Labor 

/party

)j\5i. a soft 
breasted18.95 TO cm [Nh<3
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iy, dark 
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i1.88 NEW FORK, Oct. 24.—As a result of 

to-day’s developments In the finn nH»i 
world there 
night that the crisis in the banking 
and trust company situation has been 
safely passed. The Trust Company of 
America all thru the day’s banking 
hours paid out money to depositors 
as rapidly as possible and closed the 
day with all demands having been met. 
A very favorable feature of the situa
tion respiting this company was1 that 
it was able to make Its payments with 
very little assistance and another 
that the company received over Its

Controllers Support 
“Greater Toronto” 

ldca---The Claims 
of East To

ronto.

¥
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.r-The first con

viction In the cases based on the dis
closures In the legislative Investigation 
df Insurance affairs In 1905-06, was ob
tained by the district attorney’s office 
to-night, when a Jury • In the criminal 
branch of the supreme court found Dr. 
Walter R.. Gillette, former vice-president 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
guilty of perjury in the third degree. 
The verdict was accompanied with a 
recommendation for mercy. The maxi- I 
mum penalty for this degree of perjury 
Is ten years' Imprisonment.

Justice Dowling remanded Dr. Gillette 1 
to the Tombe. - During the trial the de
fendant had bean .at' fiber ty under <10.000 
bonds.

The Jury ru out one hour and 26 min* > 
utes. In theilnterval Dr. - Gillette chatted 
with his-son. and daughter. If he was-at 
all nervous he did not betray hie state of 
mjnd. When called to face the Jury, how
ever, he paled perceptibly, the pallor giv
ing way to a flush as he heard the vet-1 
diet. For a moment he appeared sur
prised, but promptly recovered himself.
He was accompanied by the-.eon and 
daughter to the entrance to the Tomba.

Dr. Gillette la 67 ; years -of age Sand is 
well and 'favorably known In medicine, 
from the practice of which he retired 
some years ago.

He was bom in Philadelphia and Is a 
graduate of Madison University »and of 
the College of Physicians and • Surgeons 
of this city. He served In the civil war 
as acting assistant surgeon ■ and later 
coming here was made manager of the 
State Asylum for the1 Insane and ’became 
consulting physician at, several ' hospit
als. Later he was associated with the 
Insurance business, resigning only last 
year the vice-presidency of the ■ Mutual.
His home here is at 24 WestiFortleth- 
street.

Several witnesses swore to the reputa
tion of the defendant for Integrity, after 
which former Justice Hatch summed up 
for the defendant His client, he said, 
had been made a scapegoat, While the 
really guilty officers of Insurance com
panies had escaped prosecution. The 
Dobbs Ferry funds, he said,, had been 
given the defendant by President Mc
Curdy of the Mutual, and his client held 
the money subject to McCurdy's order. 

Reputation Made It Possible,
Special. Counsel Rand 

,, . . the grand Jury began
its enquiry regarding special lnsurunca 
funds, the disposition of which had been 
concealed from the policyholders: of funds 
used for “confidential legislative pur
poses thej called.Dr. Gillette, a man of 
reputation and of character. He had a 
right to expect that be would < tell the 
truth, but he had not. --iLlO

“We don’t attack his previous - reputa
tion.” He said “that Is why he was made 
custodian of millions of the people’s 
money. That Is why suoh a*man could 
conceal facts from a grand Jury and why 
they expected him to tell the truth be
cause he was a man of character and 
standing. That Is the.shame of it all.”

Is every Indication to-
were busy to-day. Mr. Jacobs 

, : visited one shop after another. This 
a.temoon he went thru the Rolling 

w • /-Ills, making a personal canvass, and 
f his voice to-night showed signs of his 

strenuous work.

1.98 1

p Tweed 
to, dark 
and belt 
4—30,j

• \ During the day the principal topic 
/of talk was W. F. Maclean. Many local 
C'c nservatives insisted that he would 
not come, and telegrams were sent to 
him at Toronto protesting against his 
“taking the stump against Major Beat- 
tie.”

1.98 iV
I. I

TO BE ANNEXED,

In his speech Mr. Maclean explained ^riTo^no^h1 n7y,hhwo??’
his position. He had been invited to limits, south^ofa nL
say a word for public ownership, and 200 feet north of st. Clalr-avenue to
ho discussed his favorite question with Deer Park, taking In both sides’ of counters in the morning hours in or-
uncommon vigor. He did not hesitate, Dunvegan-avenue, turning east at the dinary deposits more than 11,000,000
however, to endorse the candidacy of af. Upper Canada College The crowd assembled at the company's
Îk' ■Lfbb.r candidate, and insisted that coll4e to the jLmithi! e?,st J'SU ot the banking office thruout the day was
the laboring men of Ontario were entttl- ronhf thenef S?u.th ,llmlt ”f North To- 1 smaller than it was yesterday and the
hamenfPreSentati°n °n ^ ot ^ 7» withdraw* wetTnoTSf

., * the south and wœtern limit nf wnnn( those taken out on Wednesday.
Swnim*™,*?;! Urotuh °reW- “ "* CP.R. MIHIoni Upon MiHleh,.

a most enthusiastic demonstration. Population. 9200, consisting of Dover- eatner the storm and restore confl-
Dr. H. A. Stevenson presided. He In- 7nkT,.v^d Bj'*^ondele SOW. Wych- dence aasun-es tru,y colossal propor- 

, trcdufced the candidate as an earnest d ,3000- and Deer Park 1200. tions. Roughly estimated it Includes
and good citizen who would make an —. ----------- <26,000,000, which Secretary Cortelyou

- excellent member 01 parliament. board of control at a special l deposited in New York banks; <26,000,-
Mr. Jacobs denied certain malicious meetinS yesterday afternoon unani- 000 whlch the Morgan pool brought to 

rumors respecting his good standing as ™pusly decided to recommend to the tbe floor of the stock exchange, $10,- I 
a union man. He had lived In London ; clty council at the meeting on Mondav 000,1)00 which John D. Rockefeller Je- 
for twenty-five years and was entirely 1 ”ext that the territory, as above given P°s*ted with the Union Trust Co., as a 
contenfto,abide by the judgment of his ib® annexed by the city. In view nr means of stemming the tide at the 

L tfllow citizens. He explained the planks the opposition of Assessment Commis | Trust Company of America, and final- 
of the Canadian Labor party platform «loner Forman and City Treasurer ,y another fifty millions, which it is 
f \ far they related to federal af- Loady to the taking in of East Toron- i understood Mr. Rockefeller stood
udrs, and declared himself In favor of to and Toronto Junction, the board ready to advance to meet any further 

ownership. He declared deferred action with regard to the pro- stress of conditions—in all considera- 
Ü ^ ku! atlc Immigration and posed acquisition of these munlcin«H bly in excess of $100,000,000. 

favored the abolition of the senate for ties. roumcipall- Event* Come Fast.
Senators ar^nslbleaStoWthido^l th® Fofman’s hostile attitude was First and earliest in the ‘day came

Exponent^)! Public Ownership' j’LLTL™,a n y on the apprehension that the announcement o< trouble in three
\v ir ,, D annexation would open up an era or minor state banks in the outlying dls-

„ . ,;th ' 7as hT,r°duced ltnd exPloltation and speculation and triet8 ot Harlem ^the Hamilton Bank,
et shlp ” Md ™ S 5ef°r! considering annexing East th* Twelfth Ward Bank, and the Em-
anplJiisp received with great Toronto, attention should be given the P|re °>ty Savings Bank. These banks

“I am here because I was invited to faTd^l^beTw^nlh^ Trn8hip 
Say a word In favor of a candidate who and the tft v u hat municipality !!
stands for the principle of public own- the ,Çoady thought that ly -rwt
ership,” be said. “I see some news- clDallritf i!ti,ipittd!îlK of both muni- rT!l
paper has stated that I am here to take them undesirable.
Ihi stump ’against Major Beattie.' I am „_lherf, were Present deputations re- D-olled by a Tammany HaL politician, 
not taking the stump against Major 78*n,t.ng all the districts under cop- «nd-**? business operators were con- 
Beattie, )bnt. I am here to support pub-1 £iCieration' including Mayor Baird of P*16? to a s/?,a . AJtho these
If; ownership and to support John D. Toronto Junction, Mayor J. McF. Ross banka were obliged to close because of 
Jacobs, the candidate of the Labor East Toronto, and a number of Deer *ac)t o) ready cash, State Bank Exam- 
party, who has plainly and fearle-^ly barkers. iner Hudson declared this afternoon
declared himself in favor of public own- Controller Hubbard, while tacitlv m that all three were solvent and that 
ership. I have no apologies to make. Anting to the annexation of the nor- tbelr depositors would lose nothing. 
Surely It is no disgrace to advocate inis thern territory, later launched into a The second episode wasa. rather 
doctrine. It is being preached all over vigorous tirade against the annexation more sertousrun inauguraflfi against 
the country by R. L. Borden. of East Toronto arid the the Lincoln Trust Co. The run against

“You have a representative tn the which he declared to be unfair' „ th,s company was steady thruout the 
legislature, Hon. Adam Beck, who has ent property owners within 1day- but wae not s2rtouH at any t,me- 
become one of. the great men of Can-1 limits. “hin the city an(i the sums withdrawn were not
ada. We call him the'minister of pow-1 The Junttin»'. m. large.
er.’ He is a member of the Whitney Vav„. n.i.i . p,e*’ By far the most notable, even dra-
gnVernment. which stands for public1 n|'rt ,h„, ,?lr0’ thc flrst speaker, de- malic, episode of the day was the 
ownership, and which is now engaged in f a,.tnere )vas any need for add- emptying of millions of money Into 
upon its magnificent task of having the< - tne Police protection at the the stock exchange thru a pool head
benefits of Niagara power distributed •'u“ctl°n. as Chief of Police Grasett ed by J. F Morgan arid other flnan- 
t ) the people of Ontario. Can you won- J™ reported. He explained that, while clers.' 
der then, that I felt .called upon to sup- l-nion Stock Yards, which were 
pert Allan Studholme in Hamilton, even valued at <100,000, were exempt from 
tho his opponent was a Conservative,- taxation, they were assessed* on school
because that opponent had openly de- rates for <400,000 at 28 mills, and that
dared hlmsèlf as opposed to public own- at the city’s school rate of 6 mills To 
ership. , r°nto would get .<2400 in school taxes *

I . The members of the board had evl- 
“I believe that evdry candidate for “cntly made up their minds that

parliament should declare himself upon » ----------
this principle, for to my mind it is the annexation of the northern territory 
ont big Issue, the burning Issue before 'vas desirable, the plan of annexation 
the peoplè. It Is a principle In which being approved with little discussion 
1 believe, and which I stand by, not as a after some scanning of the plans, 
fair weather friend, but at all times “Knock” for East Toronto,
and places whenever I am called upon | Mr. Forman’s report on Root
to address my fellow citizens, either ronto was intended to be a damper
thru my newspaper or by my speeches It stated that the area 
in the house, or on the stump. Now and the population 4206 ♦ 77what is the purpose anâ end of gov- acre the rate of xt^’ 7, «6V° the 
ernment? It has a dutÿ of course to acre’ the rate of_toxation 22 9-16 mills
.preserve order and to punish criminals. Continued nn tBut that is only a small part of Its Continued on Page 7.
duty.

"What should the government do for . 
the people? It should make their lives 
mere livable. (Applause.) It should 
bring the comforts of life to the great
est possible number. It should endea
vor to make their lives brighter and 
happier. How is this 
It can only be done by, mak
ing the necessaries of life so cheap 
that the 
chance to
selves by their labor some of the

can only be done by 
making many useful things whlc$i 
new luxuries for the favored few, the 
ordinary comforis attainable by all 
good, lndustrious/cltizens.”

How was this to be brought abolit?
Mr. Maclean Insisted that it could only 
come thru public ownership. -As things 
are now, we find that fuel, light, water
power and all facilities for the trans
portation of freight and passengers and 
for the transmission of Intelligence by 
wire were monopolized by greedy and 
selfish men, who were making the un
fortunate consumers not only pay them 
a fair price, but exorbitant prices. The 
coal barons of the United States col
lected a frightful toll from the poor peo
ple of. Ontario, because coal meant fuel 
and was a necessity.

White Coal of Niagara.
It was for the people to decide whe

ther the while coal of Niagara
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I TELLS ABOUT ITIS
Tonze,'

Ipine
gBar-

LlSt of Dead Placed 
Fron>$>

Towns rahic- 
Stricken. \

Explains His Contribution 
to Party Funds—Bri

bery Plot Un
founded.

Big Convention at West- 
ville Tender Sir Hib- 
bert Nomination by 

Standing Vote.

In conclusion, 
said that whenIII* ass

120IFri- .12
j

X H ugh Graham, proprietor of The 
Montreal Stax, writes The World as fol
lows in explanation bf certain matters 
which have lately agitate! the politi
cians of both parties:

From several attempts which have 
been'made to Interview me since my 
return to Canada, touching the subject 
of my subscriptions to the Conservative 
election furid for the Quebec district- 
during the last general elections, I in
fer that there is still some public In
terest in the subject; and. as it is of 
Importance to myself, at least, that any 
Impression which goes abroad shall be 
accurate, I have' Judged It better to 
deal with the matter In a signed state
ment than In an Informal interview.

Perhaps I may say, to begin with, 
that I do not regard it as a very serious 
offence to have been attacked In my ab
sence. Political eagerness should hard
ly be expected to consider suchtp.

The somewhat kindred 
that the published report of my evi
dence, given in a lawsuit in Quebec City 
some eighteen months ago, was a garbl
ed report, wherein Important features 
were omitted altogether, I am ready, 
as a newspaper man, to credit to lack 
of space rather than malicious1 Intent.

As to my subscription to the Con
servatives in the Quebec district In 
1904, I have nothing to conceal, 
amount subscribed was $4000 for a 
tract for literature, $1381 for expenses 
■during the year in the City of Quebec 
$260 for each rural constituency for pre
liminary expenses, $300 for the campaign 
in each rural constituency, and $4000 
for each of the Quebec City constitu
encies. The ridiculous smallness ot the 
total amount will be a reply to those 
who see anything suspicious in the af
fair. At the trial In question, prominent 
Liberals, cognizant of my testimony, 
smiled, at the amount, saying that it 
was very small, and adding that the 
idea of carrying elections In the dis
trict on such sums was amusing.

Why Contributions Were Made.
The explanation of hoty i came to

Continued on Page 8.

ROME, Oct. 24.—The details received 
here during ..the day regarding the 
earthquake at Calabria yesterday tend 
to show that the damage done 
much more extended than at flrst esti
mated, but that the loss of life has 
not been great. The lowest estimates 
place the number of killed at about 20, 
and the highest at about 120.

Half the houses 
Brancaleone collapsed and 
sons

WESTVILLE, Plctou, N.S,, Oct. 24.— 
At one of the most representative con
ventions ever held by Conservatives In 
this county, Sir Charles Hibbert Tup- 
per was unanimously nominated to
day to contest this county at the 
forthcoming Dominion elections. Dele
gates numbering 116,representing every 
polling section, were present. Only two 
names were submitted to the conven
tion, Sir Charles and Adam C. Bell, 
and after one ballot was taken the 
nomination of Sir Hibbert was made 
unanimous by a standing vote.

The decision ot the convention will 
be wired Sir Hibbert, and It Is ex
pected he will accept. A resolution 
was passed appreciative of the ser- 

‘vicofs of R. L. Borden and of confi
dence in his policy and leadership of 
the, party. Messrs; Bell, Tanner and 
others addressed the convention.

.17to
was

JUROR FULLS IN FIT 
WHEN RSKED QUESTIONSNTER at Ferruzzano and

many per-
were burled In the ruins aj Slno- 

poll, and St. Illario many are said to 
have lost their lives. Panic pcrvalled 
everywhere.

Rocella, Jonica, Reggio. Cosanza, 
Baracdio, Cltta Nova, Pal mi, Gerlca, 
Marina and other towns also suffered 
from the shocks, but not severely.

The ancient cathedral at Torre dt 
Gerace was thrown down, as was also 
an ancient tower .

Half the houses In the Village of 
Gerace are In ruins.

ir Stock of

NlTION,
CLOTHING,

RIGANS,
fc. Before Going 
r * Hunting.
klOHT”

O Limited
bast

Coroner’s Enquiries as to nenry 
Watt’s Absence Result in 

Exciting Scene.
A Run at Providence.

PROVIDENCE, Oct. 24.—For three 
hours to-day a stream of depositors 
passed before the window of the pay
ing teller of the Union Trust Co., and 
withdrew their deposits. An unofficial 
estimate of the number withdrawing 
deposits was 700.i Troublous times followed the call

ing of the roster of Jurors at the oft- 
adjourned inquest into the death ot 
William Simpson, a laborer, who was 
killed by the falling boom of g der
rick at the Ogden School several weeks 
ago. This Jury has been held from 
its task by the repeated absence at 
Jurors.

When the roll was called James Rose 
was not present. The Jury waited 
from 7 until - 8 o’clock when Rose 
strolled In.

Henry Watts, for 
adjournments were 
Honed.

cir-
fact

x Not a Fair Weather Friend. cumstance.
the

SOLD WIFE FOR $20. SAW PHOENIX WORKS.
Then Ordered Her to Return—A 

Curbstone Romance. EARLY MORNING FIRE. Canadian .Royal Commlswlonere In
vestigating Bridge Disaster.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 24.—The Cana
dian royal commission which Is investi- 

TTir» —IT „ ,, getlng the Quebec bridge disaster, to-
xire broke out In the Griffin Amuse- da> inspected ‘the plant of the Phoenix

'ment Theatre at 183 Yonge-street, near Bridge Company at Phoenixvllle, Pa., 
Queen, at 1.06 this morning. The blaze where the steî1 for the collapsed etruc- 

destred to marry, and paid court to a brrke cut suddenly and flam»» tu£? was 1Pade- , _
married woman of Sydney Mines, also v^ay across rtie «treat r)oc7iSb°^7,a *” Fhe members of the commission went 
from England. A bargain was made X st^Wto Ke I £er *hXWOTk3 with officers of the
with the woman's husband. Who sold Improbable that there i« JL, # ndt P1"'r'<',nlx Company and Inspected ma-
hls wife for 320. the sum being paid In sZk, to the etotolnlni terlal and the methods of structural
the presence of witnesses. ness adjoining places of busi- Fleet making but took no testimony.

The young man went to Port Hood ______________________ They returned to this city to-night.
with his prize, apparently satisfied with Nova Scotia at Norfolk ,„The, ™en?bers of be commission said
hlo purchase. A week ago the lawful XORPfir ur vt rw ot xr " ** might be several days, before thehusband ordered his wjfe to return, was ^ebr^^at 'the 2T«mef,7 8c7la P0,1”1 ls. r^ched wbere they will begin 
bringing whatever property of the other position to dav with 0°^"-i?x" taklng testimony, but expressed them-
fellow she could get away with. She sie. of that nrovlnce .he ^wn ^ 7,V€a as with their labor so
obeyed, and now the purchaser of the speaker Manv pxrhanoJ^X Prt,nciPal far, and with the treatment and assist-
bride is seeking legal Jv.ce. jfellcTatiU'were"ma?e.,nterna" ^ÆnfoSf fr°m the Ph°e'

One of Griffin’s Amusement Theatres 
Gutted.

GLACE BAY, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—A 
Dominion, C.B., man bought a wife 
for $20 a short time ago and has now 
lost her.

A few weeks ago a young Englishman

:: Dr. While The
con-

whose neglect twb 
taken, wae que»-' 

He was evidently agitated 
when he rose to explain.

“Why were you not here?” asked the 
coroner. {

“I have a reason, but I cannot tell 
It,’’ replied the Juror.

“This Is a serious

■

matter,” said 
County Crown Attorney Drayton. 
"You must answer.”

Watts strove to speak but stretching 
out hls hand toward the coroner he 
fell forward in an ebllpptlc fit. Po
lice Inspector Dixon and P. C. Grant 
ttold the man upon the ground, and 
Dr. J. M. Cotton came to his aid 
Dr. Hay, who was ttiXhe 1 
attended, and Dr. tycMahoh, 
money. The enquiry went 
Watts sitting In a dazed 

As the man lay fln-the'

LOST IN LUKEto be done?

'lALISTsl people will have some 
procure for them-DISIASES OF MEN 

sy Dyspepsia 
Is Rheumatism 
ire Lest Vitality 

Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

com
forts of life. I room, also 

was iura- 
- on with

John Stamper Missing All 
Yesterday—Search

ers Find no 
Trace.

are
ons 
cel®

but Impossible 
a two-cenv stamp for AID THRU TRAFFIC AT EXPENSE OF LOCAL. throes ot the 

seizure Coroner Elliott sprang to hie 
feet, declaring, “EL 1» only a sham. 
He ls bluffing!’’ He Was assured that 
the man was really llV-^ut at the 
close of the Inquest the 
Iterated hls belief that Wat 
only shaming and fined him

delatde and Toronto

to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to « 
1” a.m. to 1 p.m. ï

The Canadian Pacific Express from ^putreal got into Union Station 
yesterday morning one hour and a half late, and. as a consequence, quite a num
ber of passengers missed their connections for various points in Ontario and in 
the United States. As usual, there u>as nobody on hand to explain to the tra
velers vhat they could do, other than to grin and bear it.

The train was made up of eleven cars, and whenever there

•l*° s»s(eLm*are fomecraied toyhandling the thru American traffic, and that 
these high officials one and alt scorn to do anything in regard to local traffic

siftiissr:rtuZdfT*! ab0?,the °Ca traffic ‘n 0nlario’ lt « ™ugh for them if they 
attend to the long-distance messages from Chicago, insisting on quick thru meat
and gram trams and answering the complaints of the Armours and the Çudahys
and men of that class, and that they are quite willing that boys $6.00-a Week
ZifUo, oZ? to *■ -1

FIt • 1 ,1 , ,, • Nature has been decidedly busy for
. , . c- ., rurmermore, it is true that these two great systems have deliberately de th< paat week OT KO Putting the irldes-

, , , , to not getting cars, ror instance, at cided on carrying out this ooliev of <j, . l • , * at~ -eent hues on 'he iw.p'».W4 wi<s -leri.

~ » «. «*». .nd kind of bu.ini. iZ L,, ft blZ’Z* Z"t ** * ** #* ** <*• SVSSKS L .

World examines the situation in Ontario, the more it is convinced that thc best PerhaDi f, A ^ „ • , X Temperance-streets, pay par icuiar at- M:
of the equipment of our two big systems, namely, the Grand Trunk and the Canadians will sit down
Canadian Pacific, and certainly all the energy of the chief executives of these.

re-
!

« ■ wan 
e fee

due him as a Juror. At the request 
of a Juror he withdrew like fines In 
the easels o< Jurors McNulty alml 
Rose.

The Jury found that Simpsgn had 
come to hls death by accident, due to 
I he negligence of the contractor, John 
A. Webb, in employing Inexperienced 
hands for the manipulation of the 
derrick. ,

R and WHITE The disappearance of John Stamper, a 
youth of 17 years, whose home is on 
Park-avenue, Balmy Beach, has given 
rise to serious apprehension that 
been drowned.

Stamper has been in the habit since the 
opening of the duck-shooting season of 
rising early in the morning and going 
out in hls canoe In quest of game, re-' 
turning usually about 8 a.m. Yesterday 

Dower 2lornlne he went forth as usual toward 
was to be their heritage, or whether It ^arboro- and llae not since been heard
o,ac!madaCOrnered ^ ^ P°WPr barons °» '-Is falllnè to appear, his friend? be- 

«e. j, , , came anxious and a search party was
After discussing at some length wat- organized and started out at 11 o’c’ock 

eied and other evils of private owner- yesterday morning, but all efforts to lo- 
shlp. Mr. Maclean showed the great cate h,m were unsuccessful, 
benefits conferred upon the peoole in A11 afternoon the searchers persisted.
other countries we thought unprogres- nTif ofthem' ?obei!?. searching the Bivo Li|rt u“progrès- lake shore and Ashbrldge’s Bav.by^ the public ownership and opera- The Canada Life Company, where the 
:!or' Pub'lc utilities. He believed missing young man is employed, report- 
tnat labor should hé represented upon pd that he had not been at hls work 
the floor of the house. Here was an op- slr>ce Tuesday. The gasoline launch Vida, 
portunlty to elect a laboring man There owned by Mr. Lyon of Beach-avenue! 
ehculd be at least «two labor members artd ,n3anaed by Stamper's two brothersicmocrs and jjr Grierson, went down to French- 

i man's Bay, returning at 10 o'clock last 
j night, but no clue was found.

> Toronto, Ontario.

he has

are eleven car»
there is bound to be delay. One of these eleven cars was the private car of a 
railway magnate. Mr. Spencer of the Canadian Northern, to wit, who had his 
special car, Columbia, on the train. The Columbia is a new kind of sleepier, 
which weighs as much as two ordinary passenger coaches, and has great tank 
accommodation, both Scotch and otherwise.

The World yesterday came across a whole lot of information about the 
grievances of shippers all over Ontario as

WNER BEGS.

prtable brick house at 
K James McClay, 54 
|1 appearance, was ax* 
h=et last night by P.C. 
Pith vagrancy.
N the man stopping 
[learned that he waa ! 
[nd was abusive when

pn him when taken.

pp Statistical
general western pan*.j
'he C.P.R., stationed,1 

[d on some old friendeji 
I buildings yesterday* 
r statistics concerning ,, 
in Ontario.

A SIGHT TO SEE.

■ tenllon to that branch of th-: business,
a little about They are agents for Henry Heath, 

Lcmdon. and also handle- all the other 
nromlnent makes. The prices range 
from <5 to $8. and any gentleman can 
be suited at Dlneen’a

and think
*1Continued on Page 8.9. •

V jÇContinued on Page 6.^I f
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HELP WANTED.u.
thb riorom wmmty the nt»;' »HamiltonHappening* BUYERS’. DIRECTORYA QOOD, RELIABLE stock seller 

, to handle bonds and other hlgh- 
class securities. Box SS, WorNL ed7

T» B A TELEGRAPHER—TOU CAN 
AA-1 earn In a few months when * 

Potion at good pay will be ready 
Dort»»?»'. Tî®r® “«ver were so many op- 

tor bright young men as there 
___r**:*,t now In the railway and tele- 

Canada. Sclendld op- 
?“"ltlc< for advancement. Let us send 
L” °ur free booklet giving full lnforma- 

Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
comer ronge and Queen-streets. Toronto.

(ROOFERS WANTED AT ONCE FOR 
. • .n°Vr barrels. Steady work guaran- 
teea to good men. Must be temperate 
and steady. Apply at once to the Tlllson 
Company, Limited, Tllleonburg, Ont. ed
TPR.£e SHAVES AND HAIR CUT- 
cnm«~ for 600 men and boys dally:
aMs£dlnaMOler Barber College'

RBAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
r= n-5fTap*2.ers' f^arn for small cost at 
rin~la” ,School of Telegraphy. 
ïtJLÏ* / Q ueen • Toronto. Free
***** full Information.

A ii
rife.>

!
Readers of Tho World, who scan this 

.column and patronise advertisera, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement to The Toronto 
World. In tills way they will 
doing a good turn to the adver- 
tlser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HOTEL ROYALTHE DAY IN HAMILTON 
AMBITIOUS CITY NEWS

hardware.

sgBfirBBTI&S
miSKfej F0R

any stove jftade In Canada. 380 East 
Queen-stteet. Phone Main 6262.

HERBALISTS.

hotels.

I
1

Every lom Cseplelely B«leveled ss< New
ly Csrpsled Tbit Sprli|.

$2.50 (e $4.00 Per Day

THI

The } 

Wh 

Wher 

And

America* Plant

TOBACCONISTS * C1GAK STOKKS.4
Robert Martin Locked Up by Police 

Old Man Acquitted of 
Serious Charge.

$1.98BILLY CARROLL AMBULANCES.
THF H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE," fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 331 
College-street, jphoue M. 25*4.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO-. orig
inal private. ambulance sew1® ■ 
experienced attendance. Phone m. 
2671.

Skin

To-morrow buys this snappy 
Keratol Suit Case, especially 
flnequaUty, well made and fl„- 

•T«pT way. If yon need 
a Sou Case, come and look it

DilSurtinfir I siie Tebacts led Clears 
Grand Opwra House Olgar store

AmiyQUEEN’S HOTEL, 
we«t, Toronto, Ont 

Proprietors.^ VlctoH. N.D HOTEL *• now 
Xt^r^-etreet till new pre 
*re built." Teddy Evans

BRITT w JEWELERS.
era i? Ul ««««“ West, deal-
Cas^or51^^” ** 5L

THF «n.^LOCKSM,TH«-
dv?rORuaE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu-

JOHN h,Qti0R DEALERS.
sniHt?" BRADLEY, wines and 
corner' West Quoen-street,

c. jVkean k! pa** ^ the0cityd*"

rjtfë&ïïl and Peter-treeU

cS? «*=
MARRIAGE licenses.

add wanting marriage licenses 
2i7;lReevee’ 625 QWen west; 

j wVeSrT.?5i, no witnesses
dt ,IÎFTTT- ISSUER OF MAB- 
kiage Licenses, Chemist and 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st Phone N.

FRONT-STREET
McGaw AHAMILTON. Oct 24.—(Special.)— 

Robert Martin, Bay and Cannon- 
streets, was locked up this afternoon 
charged with acting improperly to the 
presence of some little girls in Dun- 
dum Park.

WANTED Youym over. Butticorner
bookletmm ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

3. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 865 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone

BICYCLE8*AND motor CYCLES.
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Mail 
! 4674. 359 Queen-street west.

TheIedMan to take charge of editorial and 
business departments of established 
weekly newspaper and job printing 
office In town to British Columbia. 
Practical printer preferred, 
ences required. State experience and 
salary expected. ge

GAZETTE, Grand fokrs, B.C.

LET VS TELL YOU 
SOMETHING

MEJLA1P BOTS WANTED FOR 
trv vr„,® ®bfv«s and haircuts. Cell and 
Spadlna *r Barber College, Queen and

You c 

Tho
y . t
You’d

Jail for Contempt
For the first time in many years 

here an arrest was made for contempt 
| of court. The man arrested Is David 

Pearlstein, a cigarmaker, who was di
rected by- an order of the court to 
discontinue.the use of the union label. 
He ignored the order, and was thrown 
Into <alj for 24 hours, after which he 
will be expected to apologize to the 
court.

Paul J. Myler, manager of the Cana
dian Westinghouse Company, said: 
“The Canadian Westinghouse Com- 

“pany Is not affected by thé temporary 
financial embarrassment of the Am
erican company. It is financed entire
ly on Itc own resources by Canadian 
institutions, and Its affiliation with 
the American company is of an en
gineering nature.”

Dr. Roberts, medical health officer 
will make arrangements for the free 
vaccination of all those who wish to 
undergo the operation. He will be at 
his office In the city hall at the noon 
hour on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

ed
We now have the swelleet range 
of Men’s Single and Double- 
Breasted Suit» that ever graced 
•be tables of any clothing house. 
We waht you to see them. No 
matter how shrewd you are, you 

-, are apt to lose your judgment 
"Vhen you go to buy clothes, 
but when you buy here, we 
make this stipulation. Your 
money back quick if for any 
reason you become dissatisfied 
with your .purchase. We have 
pet to hear of any fairer offer. 
So why not ' j

“COME ON IN”
to-day?

MASfWnAWAI FROMPROPERTIES FOR SALE.Refer-
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue,

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED bn- 
capable of taking fullfCHis, wvisrWorld Office, Toronto.

YVAi™ - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
rn.mSf1 aS-c??k tor few months In the
£^o™V%nor\l*° to th® clty-

^ZANTED-JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
T y Apply Box 39. World.

Wanted—good woollen mule 
«Pfnnera Highest wages paid. Ap

ply Box 80, World Office.

D- M. McConkey’a List.
5000""WO9I?I‘awn AVE . 9 ROOMS
• . aud bath, solid brick, square

fôht ^hLTat2I he“llng’ «** and electric 
ugrnt, three verandahs and large servingtemt,Ffnb**ti. vaI'le ln north end to-day* 
terms to suit See me about this pro-

Thl«

n»*,ÎCu,^SS,lS'a,'tSMS• for e The
£contracts.. : A blPALMISTRY. BOTTLE DEALERS.

L. M- SCHWARTZ HAS REM 
to 101 University-avenue. M 

. Highest prices paid for all 
of bottles.

Perty. aAd- OVED 
[. 7695. 

kinds,
£BcA.n0»8«^;,15^.iPîSiï!'.T&!

tr*»df the lines In the hand. and fron!
reliable and lrnpoS

any* Sff2f^ i„ i.? tro_ubl9 doubt over 
JffJ. a«“r to llfev get the advice of 
2™ar- Cnllke Imposters and pretenders, 
Sfnar asks no fee ln advance and posl-
totirfactiM e1,t°<Haccept ™ ny un,e«® entire 
S ta i,*1'®- Ff® wlthln reach 
cnnflfler.fîfiUraf’m’ t0 5 P-m- Business 
» Farlors quiet and retired,p <? w Cariton-street, near Yonge-street. 
arficTeg0 fortun® telllng or. locating lost

To li
f4500~SUB8EX avenue. » a

li Far
•3250-™^;
cosy home, 3360 cash.

cCROSS HALLS, 
gaa and electric, BU1TCHER8.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7685.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY Sc CART 

AGE COMPANY. ,103 Teraulay- 
•treet Phone M 

CAF
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Tong* 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c. 

x CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gaefit-
t ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 

attended- to. Phone Beach 802. 
CRIPPLE BOOTS.

G. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 
streat. .Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

4
E|‘3000-J.-gSA,rÆS, ROOMS. Y

*QQ0n~°KORQK ST., 8 ROOMS AND 
vow bath, solid brick, all conveniences.

ed t
Flee:OUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 

preferred. Box 92. World. go t«
open HowX 2287. a

SITUATIONS WANTED. I; UOAK HALL îffFtflIY—ULSTER ST., BEST LOCAL- 
ocavv ity ip west end to-day, convenl- 

ent to car llné; 3800 cash.

a
CIOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
VJ University wants work ln architect’s 
office in the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box 66, World.
"PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 

nation as shopman ; 20 years’ experi- 
i Address 126 Broad view-avenue.

—Roi
Harpei5SE3B3JSi

PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
RANGES.

Pe^n.^VGRES’ 871 Yonge-street, 
Peninsular Stoves and Ranges. 
"®w and second-hand.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN .vnvt,c^.-üARMACI87’

Dry Goods Store. Phone Main 8 PHARMACY, 351
2855. 460-162 Spadlna-avenue. Pure drugs, popular

’’ECONOMIC.’’ NOTED FOR RBLI- . Prtce«- M, 1822.
able Dry Goods at low prices, 136 - FRAMING.
Queen-st. west Phone Main 2u*i. , DDES* 431 SPADINA—OPEN

DRUGGISTS. PA1NTINGPa,Î^
HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST. FAIRCLOTR0 / CO Limited NM-*« 

corner Gerrard and Parliamont- Richmond E Main XTED* M"*® 
streets, phone Main 166; and "Nor- PHOTOGRAPHER*
dlca Apartments,” corner Sher- FARMER BROS Th. nJll. „ 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. Photographers ’
Phone Main 76BS LuskJb.k^. 3 Spadlna-avenu*.W’ C. SUMMERFBLDT. 1096 West ner Yong^ and Queen-'^Phona’m^ 
Bloor-street, comer Hamburg-ave- 1824. WUeen’ Phone MaJa
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- W. D. McVBY. 614 West Queen S corner Doveroourt-road. Park perfect photographs m°d“at night

n _ Phone Mato 6297. *

| S^nSSWr>R5 ;
WVonAa^HChC^cRhNAH^N21Cslr- °S,V, FRANK H ^Jng! Ü

Y°n^ and BMo, H 4L ^venu* S^‘“*

CA'co^e^T0PaIN^ess DENTISTRY, ORR BR(M^S LIMmKD*8'rertmirattt 
^ druQgUe.etnrotnd Ckur=b-treeU, / and lunch counter™ open^”^ 
over drugstore, night; best twenty-five cent br^.

_ ELEVATORS. fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos. 36
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 40 Hast Queen-street through 

162 Adelaide-., treat west Phone to Richmond-street. Noe. 38 to 60. 
Mato 2201. Night nhone CT37. SEWING MACHINES.

ENTERTAINMENTS JOHN GARDE & CO., 142 Vlctofla-
,OHcUÆT; ïstssî*

chines8TPEhErsMp4r
WALTER BARR, Jr ^48 1 f'yn STAMP AND STENCIL

’fr sæ iz trsti”w a"re‘
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTTmw a * S1~°yES AND FURNACES.

SUPPLY CO.. 292 Coilege-mro,R N% A * SON- m W. M.
2*62. Electrical Contractors. ’ 1708- SHOES

H. C. WILSON, 241 KING' EAST—
Do to date ordered shoes. Phone

ed
TF YOU WANT A HOME OR 1NVEST- 

ment we can arrange, your own 
terms: we know how. We have good list 
from 31000 up. /

News Notes.
Miss Clara, daughter of the late 

James Hennigan, died this morning.
It Is said that Harry Marshall, 648 

East Main-street will be appointed to 
the position of superintendent of tho 
parks at the salary of 31000 ’ and a 
free house. x \

Cornelius Keough, the N^O-year-dld 
man, accused of criminal assault,vswas 
acquitted this morning.

James McLarty, Toronto, has 
bought the Terminal Hotel from J.
P. Mullen.

Rev. Father Brady has been 
of the death of his father at 
toine Abbey, Que. \ /

FiiteDisplays «fftowwr* 8l«lwTw2St51S5 SSfSKiSJ» b,

ss ,s,'.ntb,srKrf.“‘«sr?3;weeks in default' of securing sureties edltor 04 Die Zukunft, a freelance pole- 
that he would not annoy his mother. mical weekly and long an organ of-the 

Hotel Sold, editor’s extreme radical opinions, began
H. E. Thompson, manager of thesales m^ac,uSî^îNe“.Ter" here to-day before Justice Kern, 

department of the Slater Shoe Company The situation of this^ hoteTls °one of Tbe publlc awaited the trial with 
of Montreal, Is In the city showing the the best In the city and occupies one traordlnary Interest, because it was be- 
spring styles of tkls popular shoe to of th® finest sites adjacent to Bennett’s lieved that many secrete of the imperial

, , . Mr.'A. J. Douglas, real estate agent, would be drawn from the dlstto-
The display is being made in two of the Bank of Hamilton Buildings, Buisthed persons summoned to testify, 

suites of rooms at the Xing Edward, has made the transaction, ope of the pome of whom are members of the lm- 
Mr. Thompson Is being assisted by J. larsept in trie P®rtal entourage. Count von Moltke is
H. Wood, western manager of the com- _..,8p a 9 of Ch®aP Lighting. -g,, intimate friend of Prince Phiiin 
ÿanyL The display Is complete, showing Dld you ever st°P to figure the cost * , ‘ , Prince Philip zu
the largest and finest range ever made of “shting with natural gas? The Hulenburg, formerly German ambassa- . 
by 'any Canadian house, ln general regular natural gas burner will pro dor to Vienna, and a kinsman of the 
terms these ’shoes are as well put to- duce, from 60 to 60 candle-power with present chief of the general staff Lieut - 
gefher and as well finished as the best a consumption of one and one-half Gen. Count Helmuth von Moltke and of 
American shoes, but they haVe ln addl- feet per hour, and at the rate1 of. 46c the governor of the Province of East 
lion to this the feature of possessing per thousand feet would cost, for 20 Prussia, Gen Count 
greater durability. There is a general hours’ burning, less than 1 l-2c, and 
Improvement in the quality of the goods at the rate of 35c per thousand fe t 
turned out, and the Slater Company is less than 1 l-4c. No meter rent. The 
aiming to manufacture a shoe at not Ontario Pipe Line Company, Limited 
lesi- than 36, and ranging up to 315, get- See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
ting entirely away from the common the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare, 
grades. Tljeifi present .prices are from Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
3: to 315. It Is claimed that the 35 shoe Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, 
of this company Is as good In quality Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
of material and workmanship as the Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.
3" American shoe. Regal Hotel.

This Is the season that the orders for corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 
spring trade are being sent in to the ern ancL up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
factory. Within, ten days It is expected rates 3150; phone 1274. D. Smith Ptod' 
that the five stores in Toronto will for- Pioner Hotel,
ward Orders for 376,000 worth of exclu- King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt- 
sively Slater Shoes for the spring trade, newly-furnished ; strictly up-to-date'
This [represents about half the season's Harry Maxey and wife, lafe of the 
business. The order placed by the Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
Ycnge-street store, of Charles C. Cum- dining and house department. S. Gol- 
mings, Limited, will be over 345,000, and burg, Prop. Phone 2392. 
will, undoubtedly be the largest ordehf Do You Know Mr. Brown? 
placed with any one house in Canada. y]\ This is 

There is no decided style, the nattiest 
—shoes running, from the very narrow 

toothpick to the wide freak toe, but 
some makes were pointed out as being 
likely to hâve a large sale. One In-par
ticular was a white calf top button shoe, 
with patent colt . vamp, black . trim
mings and white pearl buttons. An
other heat affair was a white corkscrew 
top of velvety finish, patent colt vamp, 
with duck-bill toe arid ifrllby edge. The 
tendency ln street shoes seems to be 
largely towards ornamentation ln the

The two-
buckle Oxford has wing tips artistically 
perforated. Another neat make is the 
two-buckle Oxford, all patent. The dis
play Indicates that next spring the low 
shoe will have the call, with the tend
ency running to tans. A patent colt, 
whole fox, with a dark champagne top, 
faced with black, and nickel buttons,
Is also shown as one of the probable 
popular styles.

In addition to many lines of .this de
scription the Slater Company i% making 
a. large display of the Strathcona boot,
17 inches high, for surveyors, miners 
and military men. This boot was worn 
by the Strathcona Horse In South 
Africa, and gave complete satisfaction.
In this class there is a mining shoe of 
14 inches high, made of vise all zed calf 
the soles being studded with hobb nails 
This Viseolized leather Is wet-proof.

Another serviceable article was an 
English oak tan, grain calf, with a 
French kid lining.

In the ladies’ department the tend
ency is to fads, the neatest and most 
popular styles being colored suede tops 
with ornamental buttons. The medium 
toe will be most worn, with a high top.
Seme fine lines are shown of ox-bloods 
with red suede tops. In the patent efi 
toots pretty much all the

SERINES SENSATION 
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J. COOMBES, Manager.
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TT M- McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO ST. 
AA. M. 3220. Evenings P. 2663. STORAGE AND CARTAGE

c1 A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR. 
Vi age, planes moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 309 Col
lege-street. North 4683. e<j7

E. M. Scurrah’s List.
F^OAA-ÏRWIN AVE.. BRICK DE- 

tached, beautifully decorated 
house. At! conveniences. Five hundred 
dpwn, balance easy. ^

x_; RIGHT MOOES IN SHOES 
STYLES FOH NEXT SPRING

Kaiserl Name Used in the Tria 
—• “Round Table” Gossip Dis

closed in Evidence.

T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE, STOR. ^t.a,p^nk^araU r0Oma
31 AAA-RUSSET ST., COTTAGE.DEEP 
AVW lot. Three hundred or so down. 

Scurrah, Realty Broker, 2)4 Queen East,
'

. notified 
St. An-

Ç1TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
6x7 Pianos ; double and single furniture 
van* for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Carters 
369 Spadlna-avenue. * '

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ÇtHÔWCASES AND SILENT SALES- 
v7 men, all kinds, the cheapest in Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.',

A E.IANO FOB 1125■ QUICK SALE- A Fine-toned upright, with stool and 
drape. 12 Elm-street.

—
34QAA-17 AND 19 WOODLAWN AVE- 
ttvtttt new square plan, separate toi

let, "electrld1 light, 9 bright roottigi two, 
mantels, laundry, modern throughout, 
beautiful garden with large shade trees. 
Arthur Mitchell, 17 Naasau-street, or on 
premises.

BERLIN, Oct. 24.—The libel action 
Count Kuno von

Shoe Co. at King 
Edward. ed

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CJMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

ex-

J IANO—340 BUYS A NICE PRACTICE 
upright and stool. 12 Elm-street.

TREASON & HAMLIN ORGAN-Twé 
/->*• manuals, handsome case, beautiful 
tottotf°r less than one-third cost. 12 Elm '

AGENTS WANTED./*

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
ln a new mining company; their 

mines are situated at Goldfield, Nevada, 
on the main ore belt and In line with all 
the large pay tog/mines; well-paid-tor ser
vices. D. L. Healy, Pres.. 1311 Alcatraz- 
avenue, South Berkeley, Calif.

I 456
î RASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION là 
t directed to a quantity of printers’ 

cotton for sale. Apply World Office.
ed-7

fT OMMON BBNSB KILLS AND DK.' 
v . rate- ™lc®. bedbugs; no smell.;til druggleta

^ ^whfte^ttosu?™a^^~^ QUANTITY OF 
able for Jewelers. Apply "world XOffic*Ult

STRAYED.

... Frederick von
Mcltke. These three Von Moltkes are 
nephews of the late great 
shg! von Moltke.

Harden began last November to as
sert that. Prince zu Eulenburg was the 
head of a group at court that sought 
to Influence the emperor's political ac
tions by subtle, indirect suggestions. 
Prince zü Eulenburg, Count Kuno von 
Moltke and Lleut.-Gen. Count William 
von Hohenau, one of the emperor’s ad
jutants, were mentioned by Harden as 
members of the so-called Camarilla, or 
“round table,” and he further alleged 
that .they were spiritualists and of ab
normal temperaments and habits.

Crown Prince's Charge.
According to report, the Crown Prince ’ 

Frederick William

CJTRAYED INTO LOT 16, CON. 2, 
FO Township of York, a red and whiteField Mar- dehorned cow. Owner may have same 
by proving property and paying expenses. 
Jas. Webster. "edi

TTAY K)R SALE-100 TONS OF GOOD 
timothy hay for. sale, pressed. Write 

to Wm. Johnston, Box 161, Dresden, Ont.WANTED.
VyANTED - TO HIRE A SADDLEn£FA?T LAND GRANT C^R? 
»V horse for Thanksgiving day; m»N ^Tuth™?rlc*n war. calling
tary work; guaranteed. Box 79, World 160 acre*. Rice, Kidney * Co.. 16 Vie-

—

STENOGRAPHERS./ C
SHORTHAND REPORTER." STENO- 

grapher and typist. Wçslion, Dineen 
Building. \ /-A

ARTICLES WANT^b.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
_ ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
343 Yonge-street

FLORISTS.
Wreathe, «72'quel™ W.^ParlTlOM. 
1(8 Yonge. M 1020 aTk 10M-

A. J. PIDDINGTON, florist wedding decorations, funeral designs 
cut flowers. 844 Collei?-atrte 
Phone Park 3185. B 8tree ’

NEAL.r
w

\made an enquiry FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET,
Into the charges ln May and went to '____________ _________
his father with the result of his In- "I^URNISHED HOUSE TO LET-DE- 
vestigatlon, which caused Prince zu , tached brick seven rooms, all cpn- 
Eulenburg von Moltke arS Count von ,v"e,nl?^S',„f-Lrnl8hed. throughout, large 
Hohenau suddenly to resftfn^ trees. vcgetable garden. S. T.

Few Of the ton thousand applicants lo* West King-street, ed.
for cards of admission to the courtroom 
were able to get them, and these largely 
were lawyers, witnesses and reporters.
Prince von Buelow’s chief clerk noti- 
flea the court that the chancellor had 
not yet returned to Berlin, hence he 
regretted that he could .not be present.
Prince zu Eulenburg’s physicians sent a 
certificate saying that he was In Ber
lin but was too ill to attend the court 
and would willingly make a declara
tion if called upon to do so.

Aftpr; the clerk of the court had read 
a“ °f Herr Harden's articles on the 
subject, the defendant rose and said:

“I have followed political aims alone 
in my articles, and in so doing have 
been compelled to mention 'Count von 
Moltke’s name. I did not say he had 
practised disgraceful vices, but said 
that he was abnormal ln temperament ”

Count von Moltke said that such a 
circle as the “round table,” which, as 
the defendant alleged, had sought to 
Influence Emperor William’s political 
actions, often In a sense contrary to the 
views of his constitutional advisers, had 
never existed, and could not exist in the 
entourage of the emperor. The count 
added that his old friendship with 
Prince zu Eulenburg was “wholly with
out ulterior significance."

Herr Marden questioned the plaintiff 
about the testimony presented at the I 

OSHAWA, Oct: 24.—(Special.)—With- hls divorce from his wife, Frau
out warning, at 10 o’clock VY3 Eibe, and said he had heard things ---- ------------------------- ----------------- -----

Sr ^ MS TH5.°"T“;2.vl7«™7”.“'r2s “wflr SFE-SSS X£ a:. «. -ayi

ly neat appearance. Buttoned shoes are bruised y cru3hed and . “Lh Af” ,for months, and that he ________

Delors to match the skirt of the wearer the last man wa'q88 ° ,houi*8 before vr5a #he did not ^cuse Count A TTRACTIVE ROOMS FOR GENTT to *** in de velopfnr x^oney
Tht‘ popular heels will be the ! ^ w?s released. vor- Moltke of criminal acts, but he A men® one-flfty upwards ïuF4'--------------------- - P>nr Box 2°. World.

_____ “.rrt,'iL’S£„*s .-ss™
Dies From Injuries. l^ted , m the storage section and the /T" terms: "My soul" and “My belov- had asked Vn^tr1 i/v ” Elbe said !h* R^/h. S^HaUmi^n™^131' write to

, Frances Gubbine. who was struck bv men ,had evidently overestimated the - w w ?v. ,Moltke: Hallman. Berlin, Ont.
a '‘ring pulley at the Massey.Harris sustaining capacity of the floor. „Frau von Elbe, the divorced wife of dlv^e’” hU majesty to l_. ,
works last Wednesday, died at the Gen- A representative of the enmr™— - Kuno von Moltke. testified to , a „orc?• . 1 LOST •
no'Le^n^elast 1?lght Coroner G. g. night said that the disaster rould n*t thets that het former husband had "M4thiS Y°n M,°ltke replied: I------------ :-----------—--------- - ---------------

—-1=« a« - '“lEHKSrsssii sfniS-'—smmsmï
IT- J- Armstrong, Bedford Park. *ai”e *° j

ROOFING. TAILORS. 1
W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yonge- 

street. Phone N. 768 '
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star * 

Tailors," have removed from H0 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-jitreet. Main 4857. H 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Clear 
Store, 78 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128 • 
Yonge-street

TRUNKS AND. BAGS.. I 
AND LEATHER GOODS 

Fine* Goods. Close Prices.
181 Yorge-street. Tel. Main 3780

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES & DODDS UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st w. 
Private Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park 81

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par- 
tors- 4®s West Queen-street. Main 
1696 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and Horse Dentist, 1R1 Spa 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
VJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ed

ed

a most familiar name, not. 
only in the Cit y of Hamilton, but 
the other parts of Ontario, he dis
guises himself each day with the best 
Brown hat, Btown coat, and Brown 
shoes supplied by Trmlell and Toby. 
Brown is the leading fashion.

1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

DAï3bL
street. Telephone Main 931 "

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-stoeet 
Phone North 340. street

DANCING.i

âlS;FMsH,EHOUSE MOVING.

II OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 1 done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street
!

FURRIERS.
STAN WALKER, manufacturing furrier, 636 Queen W. Phone M F 

Furs repaired, remodeled and’ 
to order.

ONE KILLED, 3 INJURED 
IN CRASH AT OSHAWA

ART.
LOST.

W. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.
TRUNKF&ER24-WPe°,fT^J. 5243.

madeT °ST—AN IRISH TERRIER 
about, a year old. Phone Park 96.

CO.dog,
GROCERS.

J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN ANTt 
Mutual-streets. Phone 

HAIR GOODS.
M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 

wend Sc Pember, has opened up at 
633 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCULLOUOH. "Gents’ Furnlsh- 

ias*" etc., ‘741 Yonge-street.

shape of dressy buckles. ?
■MARRIAGE LICENSES.APARTMENTS TO LET.

A BARTMENTS IN ALL-PARTS o"p
Cities’^Realty & AgenT/°c™°‘umlted8’ r 
College-street. Optn evening. Umlted’ 6

k Main 4395.
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRTP A tlon Drug Store. 602 QueÜnwS* 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phoue. edTons of Castings Carried Down 
Floor on Top of Workmen— .. 

Removed From Debris.
VTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED iT

tompiace7 Cheap for w,nt®r. 6 Weliln^-
»I MONEY TO LOAN.

.DEAD.

HARVEY PERKINS, a young 
married man.

XJR1VATE FUNDS 
Jl rates on city 
County larm*

AT LOWEST 
T , and YorkLocke & Co., 67 Victoria

HOTELS. LEGAL CARDS.MECHANICS WANTED.

W ANTED-AT ONCE. A~g30dTlT 
It round butcher; must h»

Apply to James White, Sudbury^1^16
c ?saj m ,s
reT.:;.
»m a.SO. P. Lengiey, proprietor. " *1'00

"DRldTOL AND AHMOtlH-Bn.,,,»" JL> teis. Solicitors. Notalle. 
bay-etreet, Toronto. Telepljone' M-q," i? 
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Eric N AtooTS

ed?

ES>5E“S -- ssask
INJURED.

Ont. • Shoppl-d7J. RUSSELL.
A. ALLMAN. 
WILLIAM JONES.

Cj?.torkBü^cltt-..M^«^L'.?AK- 

Co mu a

in°MlNlON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
Lf East, Toronto; rates one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. 1 up-

». Solicitors, Notaries. Templi'andT?LT?bu^.ePre,enlaUva2 ^
■V\'M POST LET HW ATTE. REAL Eg' 

tnrtn ‘ate loans, fire Insurance M Vic" 
toria-street Phone M. 3778. c

Yesten 
^ Crowd* 

from mo 
locked c 
horns-of 
ripe, lu* 
tog eye. 

i 'IgM* si

VETERINARY SURGEONS. /ilBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORC.il' 
V» Toronto; accommodation flrst-ru,..: 
one-tifty and two per day; special week’ 

i ly rates. w,c"
CM Æ

for sale.
"---------------------------------! n ROSVENOU HOUSE. YONGE *1

ONTENTS AND GOOD tvn t i It Alexan-ier-streets. Rates
Yi lara Cambba>L* Ker~,n" Pr°Pr‘"or.

v,svllle - heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady

FRffitoT. No^r^llc3^^?^
«ueet. Money to L?an

Toronic-st/eet*-" To:omî."*MÔney C°[il.
tcAURON HOUSE. QUEEN 

iVL Victoria-street*; rate* 316u 
UentraMy located.

AND and (j æcKcmBa'*s:r%ï
Building. Bay and P.lchmond.

per day.IN df

MINING ENGINEERS.* In ©vary reipecL
,f CNING ENGI/N" KK‘IS — KVaXt'a 

cl-ieer*Lal<1,l,%T’ UonsulUng Mining" E* 
RnllSK". °*ce3: 2U9 Board r *
Rulldlng. Toronto; Latchfoid,
I.ake and Cobalt. Ont.

MEDICAL.
135 of Trad) 

LardeinR W. E. STKUTHEJtS OF 65» RATHL x.sora
Ba*ik of Montr.-ai. Room 6. first floorU-2era£Un.and V=uge-.tr,U2uretite

our1 «IedtI Npatents.
I *

A
,v /\ c

/

:
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• Leasing Uardwiiï
THE LAUNCH OF THS LCAVE8.

The yellow leaves go sailing down the 
stream

Who»* whispering waters run to 
seek the sea.

Where slender alders and pale aspens 
gleam

And every wych-elm seems a golden 
tree.

7-?08 Queen W 
>\TE REPAIRS. FOR 
e <n Canada. 380 East 
Phone Main 6252.

POWTldsNTC CURES 
Varicose Vein. Pll«. 

•presented money re
lay-street. Toronto.
otels.
il, FRONT-STRESS’* 
*• Ont. McOaw *

!WoAd Pattern Department | ?

We Sell
McCall’s Patterns,' 

10c and 15c.

“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL” :
y

McCall’s Patterns 
are the best, that’s 
why we’ve get them

;

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED i

Amber, and brown and red the light 
1 leaves float:

You cannot see the Pixy at the prow. 
But each gay galleon is a faery's 

1 boat— "
The good folk throng the craft from 

poop to bow.

You cannot hear the laughter and the 
song.

Tho to sweet reedy pipes they laugh 
*/ and sing:
You’d say—“So late the robin sings 

and long
This autumn twilight has a sound of 

spring."

:

rletora 
lOTEL is 
: till new 
ddy Evans."
ELERS.

IT Queen West, deal, 
ids and Jewelry, etc.

EHEIEJ*“°M*«EAKIN0 PAYS. TO-DAY and SATURDAY
things they say about our goods and our prices. Every emplois o^thetiî ^f nf fA^!f+edt W°Tn*haVe cro^d®d the s*ore duri°g the first weeks. What pleasant 

dreds of the daintiest Hats ever seen!n Toronto, S pnWthat simply S^VSe^cuîtomïr reC°rd ^ “d they’V® aU WOrked hke beavers t0

THERE’S HO MISTAKE IN BUYING BARGAINS LIKE THESE

Inow at 80 
-■premises

:

1: 'hun
SMITHS.
RIMSTIN CO., exclu.
a 88 Vlctorla-streeL

DEALERS.
DLEY, wines and 
West Queen-street. 
Toronto. Goods de
parts of the city, 
ig and Peter-etreeta
L wines and liquors, 

and Sherbourna
1268. •

BIRDS.
TORE, loo Queen-sL '

i?

I
Brown and Navy Dress Hab, 3.90 >2nd FLOOR 

BARGAINS
FRIDAY BARGAINSUstya special ter Friday and Satur

day»
150 for each day. Absolutely news 
hate. In the finest of felts and velvet * 
shapes, trimmed with New York 
mounts lust received, the new bows 
and loops of pure ellk, with dainty 
garnitures. These come In the col
ors for which there Is such a erase— 
browns and navv, with a touch of 
emerald green. Your choice 
each day for only................

:

b

h gThe- Hunter's moon Is rising, broad 
and bright,

A bronze lamp In the ashen colored 
sky.

I To light their shallops down the 
stream to-night—

Far thru the woods I hear the white 
owls cry.

iSample Boots and Oxfords
And Fur - Trimmed Boob

Th In all styles. A large manufacturer’s sample 
lines purchased at 50c off ||he regular price.

to-morrow^ Regular prices

AT

98cV
*

Ü I
3.90 Lovely Coats at $10.00 j?*

Misses' Trimmed Hab at 2.2559. Prom the low bridge I watch them on 
their way.

Fleeing the ^unless, starveling days 
to be—

. How would my heart rejoice. If, even 
as they,

L too, might follow summer over
sea? •

—Rosamund Marriott Wat son In 
Harper's.

1Ladles' Black Cloth Coats, Ker
sey and beaver and box cloth, art
istically trimmed with silk bralda 
velvets, and self strapping, ii5.06 
Coats all over town Here

P LICENSES.
Irriage licenses go t« 
p25 Queen west; open
[witnesses
pSUER OP MAR- 
pes, Chemist and 
Yonge-sL Phone N.

pINGS AND HATS. 
[STON, 415 Parlla- 
bposlte Gerrard. N.

i STOVES AND 
nqes.

PS, $71 Yonge-street, 
bves ,and Ranges, 
ad>naud. Phone M.

Brown, nsvy, and all colors In 
Mieses' Fine Pelt Plop Hate, trim
med with wide bows of silk and rib
bon. Special for two days at ^

!:v
i;2106—Girls’ Dress,

aacEitf 1>arnter" No' 21,06' All seams 
*io"ea. m green and blue

s

and shaped cuffs. The pattern 
la four sizes—6 to 12 years.
nr «e^rSVth- dress requlre,s 
of 36-lnch material, 
velvet ribbon.

Price of pattern, 10 
not send stamps.

98c.10.00at
Street Hab'at 1.00

There are only 1» In this lot, so 
they are only good for Friday morn
ing. New York Street Hats, for all 
ages, very smart. Regular 11.98, $2.25, 
and $2.90. Out they go at, each

j
3-4 Coats at $5.00 Ware Slipper» at

Regular $1 qual
ity. All sizes..., S&ffgjfc iSÜÇÏLSJ f

50c
Ladles" Medium and Dark Tweed 

Coate, 3-4 and 7-8 lengths, semi- • 
fitting and box styles, all size*1 
regular $7.50 and $8.50. For

Women*s Fads. 1.00A,
As usual, The Ladies’ Home Journal 

comes out with a special editorial di
rected against one of the Women’s Boob aid Fancy 

Slippers,
Another 98c Sale

286 dozen Is a good many Hate to 
buy In one lot. How many millinery 
stores in Canada could buy ’em? We 
did. They are the newest Vianos 

We got a big bargain; so 
will you. "Plenty of tans, browns, 
navy, black, white, and every color 
you can think of; fine quail- (XQ 
tlea All at one price. ................ ««*6

5.00neore perni
cious instances of faddlsm among the 
feminine members of the community. 
The case is $>ut as follows:

“Tell a woman you can make he: 
beautiful," sâys one of the greatest 
scoundrels In the “beautifying of wo
men" traffic, “and she will give you all 
the money she has or can get." And it 
would seem so. Judging from the rv 
suits recently made public of examin
ing some 20 of the hair dyes, lotions, 

■ creams, that are sold with promise in 
give vigor to woman’s hair, or to re- 

' move all kinds of defects from the 
face. Not only were the most of these 
frauds found to be frands, but also— 
what is infinitely worse—they 
found to contain such drastic substan- 

- ces as salts of mercury, lead or zinc. 
And all this in the face of the adver
tised assurance that these things arc 

-^perfectly harmless" L Yet here are in
gredients that, when rubbed Into the 
scalp of he head or skin of the fast, 
are not only dangerous to a woman's 
hair or skin, but, by absorption Ini > 
the system thru the skin, are actual
ly conducive to fatal poisoning. “But " 
say a number of women writing to us 
“why does not some law protect us 
from these frauds?" They overlook the 
real question: Why are women' such 
fools as to use these concoctions? A 
woman can protect herself Infinitely 
better than any law can protect her. 
Let her stop being a fool.

.The case is not always quite as re
presented. We are accustomed con 
stantly to buy certain articles in tl.e 
market for certain definite

comes 
For a girl 

3 3-8 yards 
and 10 3-4 yards of

Regular $3. SO to $4.50 
Quality at..........................

In all leathers, Una, patente,
Vtcl kid, veloura calf, in every 

x style, size, and width. The 
boots have large eyelets, broad 
laces, light and heavy soles. 4 

b The Slippers have 1, 2, 8, and OrM 
A 4 straps, light soles, kid lined. Æ 

and all 
leathers.

Misses’ Skirts $1.49Macist.
PHARMACY. 351 
Pure drugs, popular

[FRAMING.
1 SPADINA—OPEN 
e M. 4510-
P DECORATING. 
tO. LIMITED. <4-66 
lain 922.
RAPHERS.

The Great Group 
492 Spadina-avenue, 

tes a specialty, cor. 
Queen. Phorie Main

extant. Little Misses' Skirts, made of 
good tweeds, vicunas, and Pana
mas, 24 to 33 Inches 
regular $2.00 to $2.7

cents. Please do

1.49For tlPattern Department
Toronto World

ij

Far Ties at 65cLovely Wings and 
Pompons, 25c

" ü
V.r Adthe she ye pattern te

kAWBÏTàw...'..

ADDRESS... ...
* •«pWentea-fpi.e ... of Child'.

or Ml..- P.tt.rn.j

Girls' White Cbney Neck Tlea, 
with clasp fastener and tails.Large Wings, Soft 

Mounts, and French 
Pom-Poms, In black, 
white, brown, navy, 
emerald, and all col
ors. The greatest Wing 
offering ever made In 
Canada. Never 
what they're i worth; 
look at them; they 
speak for themselves. 
For two days, Qpr 
your choice, at... *^vl

l.65
were

Fur Scarfs Priced Low
J'fomfcn^a Isabella 'and 

/'-Scarf, shaped,/
Friday and Sa 

W and $7.90.
Muffs to mat** at $340.

West Queen-street, 
iphs made at night

-‘ER, Artist an# 
formerly of 294 : - 

:st, now 452 Queen 
ain 6215.
1C SUPPLIES.
CO., LIMITED, 313- ' 

-street ’• ' vl

mini Opoesum 
three specials for 

turday. $3.76, 65.00.
Women’s Spats, all sixes, 49c. Reduced from 1.06

I Boys’ and Girls’ Boob at
< Regular 1.75 te'2J0 Quality

Box calff Vici Kid,
Velours Calf, Patent Leathers

On bargain tables in base
ment store.

bc«?Jf?nfParent 8hades- and
lnl ln,symPathy with the
mg strains from the orchestra
PFnredh!" the great M*ht Well.

For buyers there was everv
to, buy, for from stem to stem' thl^n^ 
eTu^ih^h °f co.mmet'c" has been loLd- 

' wlll ne^thif^ 8» the pe°P,e Want and 
seekers^ îhl, nter; and' lor Pleasure- 

th re was something worth 
as a11 who were there yesterday will testify. yes

...fto. ^festival will continue 
til! Thanksgiving Eve 
not there yesterday

sarts
neas-

SU8— LSChildren’s Hats, 49c $7.50 Fur Ties for $5NG. VrARD, 
fain ,6357. „
I RANTS. 
fITED, 
ters, open day and 
tty-five cent break- 
id suppers. Nos. 35 
een-street, through 
eet. Noe. 38 to 60. 
IACHINE8.
«O., 142 Vlctoria- 

ir Jones’ high speed 
and family ma- 

Vfaln 4923.
TAMPS.

AND STENCIL 
oved to 137 Church 
L 1028.
i FURNACES.

304 Queen W. M.

2^8 Spadina- Hundreds of the dainty Felt Napo
leons, trimmed in different styles, 
all colors, always sold at $1, JiQ " 
$1-26, and $1.49. what a bargain at

PMIen'Hata reduced to half-price.

Women's Marmot Tiee, feholce 
skins, very prettily marked. K flA 
a decided snap* at .. .. v.UV t.restaurant

right up 
were

vWe’re clearing out White Waists. 
See the fine bargain lots on the 
tables.

so If you 
come to-day. i

For the Housekeeper.
THANKSGIVING dinner. McKENDRY’S, LIMITED, 226 AND 228 YONGE STREETpurposes,

and supposed to be of a certain quality. 
For instance, cold creams 
monly used tor sunburn, irritable 
face and other slight skin troubles. 
When we buy a pot of cold cream In a 
reputable shop we naturally expect' It 
to be at least up to the average, and 
we are bound to receive

are com • 
sur- A Thanksgiving dinner 

turkey seems rather 
an excellent menu Is 
American

without the 
an anomaly, but 
suggested by one 

paper, as follows:
„ MENU.
Canapes of Anchovy with 

Parsley.
Oysters, Horseradish,

Salted Nuts, Olives! 
m. , ,£f,eam of Corn Soup.
Filets of Fish Sauce, dressed 

hers.
Potato Balls.

1fgJ>r Lamb, Mint Jelly. 
Bermuda Potatoes. Yellow 

Lemon Sherbet, creme de Menthe 
Cherries.

Slices of Capon Breast 
Lettuce.

Ice Create 
Cheeses

extending from Chicago to San Fran
cisco. The trip will be made by the 
Santa Fe Railroad, and concerts will 
be given all along the line of that road, 
so-me of them in the reading-rooms 
which the Santa Fe conduct along their 
line. It Is expected that ihe tour will 
be begun by a number of concerts In 
Chicago. .

Those composing the quartet are Miss 
Sadie Amy, first soprano; Miss Nellie 
Robson, second soprano; Miss Hilda 
Westman, first contralto, and Miss 
Ella Switzer,second contralto. JThe- quar
tet will be assisted by M 
Hopper of Woodstock, fli

trf JT89 ln charge of Miss Helen 
Kay, Miss Helen Davidson, Miss Turn- 
Dull, and Miss Margaret Hay. Among
rw.,,/U€St» were: Mrs- Alexander 
Davidson, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Straohan 
Johnston, Mrs. John I. Davidson, Mrs. 
Colin Gordon 
Miss Kay,

married to Miss Catharine E. McPher
son. the ceremony being conducted by 
Rev. E. L. Pidgeon, pastor of Knox 
Church, at the home of the bride s 
father, Mr. Allan McPherson, Rose- 
berry-place.

v,L,?rd and T'ady Hindi!,, of Hindlip 
Hall, Worcester, and Aisop-en-le-Dale 
Ashbourne, Derbyshire,
King Edward Hotel.

CUT HELPS MACHINISTS 
IN 9-HOUR DIT FI6HT

Money cannot buy better Ceffee 
lhan Michie's finest blend Java sad 
Media, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

Choppedprotection 
from the government in the case of 
bad drugs.

As for the beauty specialist, he is a 
natural product of the time, 
amusing to note how men who ad
mire the style (a French corset), color
ing (often every realistic) and hair 
(carefully brllllantlned) of a prêt y 
woman they see, would be the first te 
condemn her folly, did it cost her her 
hair, her health, or the smoothness ■ f 

■ her face.
That beauty is desirable is no doubt 

Irue. Like every, other valuable
it must necessarily be prized. ____
the ridiculous things that are written, 
played and sung about mere physics.1 ' 
good looks, and are not either true or 
specially healthy—these are the things 
that cause women to make ridiculous 
dolls of themselves.

One remembers very well the ear’y 
days at a secondary school, whert 
girl was very much ridiculed by 
others because she wouldn't wear cor
sets and pad. Pads were as fashion
able thèn as straight lines are now. 
And the little maids of 1$ and 14. who 
are to become the, mothers of stalwart 
(?) sons, began then 
waists Into steels, 
play tennis. No

Celery,ES.
•1 KING EAST.— 
-red shoes. Prione It is Mrs. Wyld, Mrs. and 

„ „ Melvin-Jones, Mrs.McMurray, Mrs. Church, Mrs. Mowat, 
a R' Cockburn, Mrs. J. B. 

Maclean, Mrs. Weston Brock, Mrs. W. 
v. Matthews, Mrs. and Miss Catten- 
ach, Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mrs. E. F. 
D. Johnston. Mrs. C. C. James, Mrs. 
and Miss Somerville, Mrs. and Miss 
cross, Mrs. James George, Mrs. W. 
Growther, Mrs. Rolland Hills, Mrs. 
and the Misses McLeod, Mrs. J. Gor
don Macdonald, Mrs. J. Herbert Ma
son, Mrs. Charles Lee, Mrs. Fraser 
Macdonald, Mrs. E. O. Bickford, Mrs.

AlextSyEdSo„FEEng.;t1t0F: lE 

Bradbury, Birmingham, Eng.; L. D.
Stuart, Sydney, Australia; Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Nash, Stowbridge, Eng.; A. Hay 
and Mise J. B. Hay, Australia; Hans 
Schlick, Berlin, Germany; Walter Ty- 
zack, Sheffield, Eng.; J. F. Roberts,Win
nipeg.

Cucum ■ Mrs.
R8.
BRO., 717 Yonge- 

. 76»
COMPANY, "Star • 

removed 'from 680 • 
East Queen-street, 

pt. Main 4857.
ND CIGARS.
Direct Importer of 

Collegian Cigar 
street.
for best value. 121

Controllers Give Employers Little 
Encouragement Toward Cancel

ing Restrictive Clause.

are at the ORDERED OFF FREIGHT TRAIN
. ,T*le Earl and Countess of StrM- 
broke Henham Hall, Wangford, Suf
folk, England, are the guests of Lieut.- 
Col. and Mrs. Hendrte, Hamilton.

Brantford Man Stumbled and Lost 
Right Arm.

GALT. Oct. 24.—(Special.)—
Brown, claiming Brantford' -qs 
home, met with very painful Injuries 
on the C/ P. R. afternoon westbound 
freight train, necessitating the ampu- ' 
tation of his right arm above the el« 
bow.

Brown was endeavoring to obtain free 
transportation to some western polrt 
and when discovered on one of the oil 
cars and ordered to get oft, stumbled 
and fell underneath the wheels.

To those who witnessed the accident 
It Is surprising that he did not meet 
with instant deajth. He was removed 
to the Galt hospital in the ambulance.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ONE AND A 
HALF HOURS' PLEASURE.

lss Pearl Ruth 
aughter of Mr. 

A. S. Hooper, formerly secretary of 
London Y.M.C.A.

with dressed
%■

asset,
But

LloydWafers,

Vancou
Coffee. The board of control was waited 

upon yesterday by a deputation from 
the Manufacturers'

hie 1The Frances Willard Hbme Board 
electeo their officers for the year at 
a mee.V.ng,1 hetd yesterday morning, 
Mrs. Woodley being' chairman Mrs 
Poole secretary, with Miss Forbes ai 
assistant and Miss Harris treasurer 
The business committee is composed 

HUhome (convenor), Mrs. 
Woodley and Mrs. Seldon. Mrs. Craw
ford, the matron, made a report on 
thirteen cases assisted during the 
month, and Miss Cowan gave an ac
count of her work at the Union Sta
tion, where she has rendered assist
ance to 150 persons. Afterwards the 
district W.C.T.L. went into session to 
discuss building plans and other mat
ters of business. t

^s First Baby. Personal. Association, In
cluding J. j. Main of the Poison Ir*-n 
Works; George W. Watts of the 
ada Foundry C°.; William Inglis, A. K. 
Williams and other iron manuiactub
ers, with relerence to the urging if 
machinists that-X the nine-hour day 
clause ln civic contracts for ine new 
waterworks engines be enforced.

The visitors neld that the clause ap
plied only to field, not to shop work, 
but the mayor didn’t look at it that 
way.

There was a somewhat heatefi argu
ment, the mayor suggesting -with 
warmth that the employers wanted 
the clause dropped at the present time 
to enable employers to win their fight 
with the machinists.

ND BAGS.
ATHER GOODS 
s. Close Price*.I Te,R Mam 3730.

undertakers
I 931 Queen-st. w. 
»ce In connection.

undertaking par- 
lieen-strcet. Main

SURGEONS. 
ERINARY SUR- 
Dentist, 181 Spa 

ne Main 4974. '

Referring to a despatch from Prince
£r£rnt0.sthae /aM
zen writes The World:

“Vancouver’s first baby was a ‘white’ 
girl, married a short time ago to the 
comptroller of the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company. Which town 
got the best start In population for the 
good of our country?"

Can

Invitations are out for the final hop 
of the Kew Beach Club to lie held 
Saturday night at their club house, 
lake front of Lee-avenue. These sfreek- 
ly events have become immensely’ 
Popular, with the younger members of 
the club, and a large turnout is ex
pected for the last of the October 
les. Members may secure Invitations 
for their friends by communicating 
with Mr. Harry Watt, care Grip, 
Limited, Bay-street, or with Mr. Chas. 
Spanner at B. and H. B. Kent. 144 
Yonge-street, secretary of the 
mlttee.

one
the

At the Queen’s: Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Meredith, London; Mr. and Mes. J. h! 
Greenfield, Winnlp_eg.

ser-to crush the'r 
No one wanted <o 

one wanted to skate 
except with the boys, and so tt went.

And to be absolutely just, the bovs 
(and the men, too) admired and still 
admire the type of girl who wts 
spendthrift of youth, vigor and wh"t 
makes for a steady head and i clear 
thinking.

Rescue the Little Onesg
The Children's Aid Society of Toronto ^r' ^ra*ter By Toy, late of Toronto, 

is appealing to the scholars of the-tech- and now re9ident at Bangkok, Siam, 
nleal. high and public schools of To- 5,’^i5 „united ln marriage to Miss Annie 
ronlo for a thanksgiving offering m aid 5dlefsen- second daughter of the late 
of the child-saving work of the society. Captl Bdtefsen, on Sept. 16. The civil
Envelopes have been prepared for dis- ^rÎTn5in,y took Place at 9.30 a.m. at the At Buffalo , yesterday, in the pre- 
trlbutlon In the schools. - «ntish legation, and this was followed ! «ence of Immediate relations. Mr.

Owing to the expansion of the city It a a, ,ŸUÎ. ceremony at the Wang I Frank Ryan, youngest son of Mr. yht! 
number of delinquent, unfortunate . ü8 ®Sh°01 the American er Ryan, was quietly married to Mies

andf neglected children Is rapidly In- 1 Presb-Vterian Mission, where Miss Edlef- Emma Louise Gain, 
creeping, taxing the accommodation and ' S£P lVaS a ,faclJer- Dr. Toy, who was a —
fur.dVat the disposal of the society to i m-sslonary for fourteen years under the' The Women’s Musical Club will
the utmost. Since the Inception of the Am ,can Presbyterian Mission, Is now for the first time this 
society, iXoOO children have come under' prjvate Practice In Bangkok, and 7- 
Its supervision. also lectures ln the Royal Medical

_______  School.
The Schubert Ladles’ Quartet, a musi

cs.' organization of London. Ont., that 
has been popular on the concert plat
form for a couple of years past, will 
leave In a few weeks for a concert tour

Mr. Perclval Rldot 
Queen's Hotel

Mrs. Bruce Harman 
Montreal to-morrow.

Miss Gertrude Warren will spend the 
winter ln Florida.

Sir Samuel Falye and the Misses 
Faire are the King Edward.

-------- - •
The Bishop of Ontario and Mrs. Mills 

are at the King Edward. 8

Is at thecom-RDS.
Mr. Williams 

retorted that before June next the men 
would be working'll hours a day fir 
10 hours’ pay. ,

No promise was given the visitors 
other than, that their representation1- 
would be considered.

City Not to Own Spur.
The board of control does not view 

with favor the proposal of the works 
committee that the city build the spur 
line into Ashbrodge's marsh, at a cost 
of $99.000, as Mr. Rust maintains that 
the line would have to be operated bv 
one of the railways. The controller 
will pay a visit of Inspection 

Rumor has it that the Mackenzle- 
Mann interests will require the Slmco,a 
Park, comprising 150 acres. In collec
tion with their smelter project for Ash- 
brjdge's marsh.

The R. 8. Williams A Sons G*, 
Limited, 143 Yonge-street, will give 
their regular Edieon monthly recital 
to-morrow, Saturday, evening, at 6 
o’clock lo their large Recital Hall, and 
all owners of phonographs and their 
friends are cordially Invited.

Do not' mis* this, as the new faaue 
of November record» contains some 
very fine «elections.

ItMOUR—BARltfS-
Xotaries, etc.. i<a 
elephone Malt, 963. 

j' Lrtc N. Armour.
EtCHELL. BAR-.

-Notaries, Temple
ypresentatlves at

leaving for

Shopping a Pleasure at Eaton's 
These Days.

the

meet 
season on Nov.

locked on the main floor those great 
horos-of-plenty. with their full load of 
ripe, luscious fruit, greeted the 
Inc eye. while the mvriad 
lights softly shone thru

*
k"I) WALLACE— 
tn East. Toronto, | Th® marriage of Miss Bessie Bethune 

| to the Rev. Thomas Campbell takes 
, „ ^ ^ reception was that I Place on Nov. 14.

of Mrs. G. Dougald Parsons (nee Mabel ! -----------
Fortuer), which took place at 54 Mur- A twilight musicale and tea will be 
ray-street, last Friday afternoon Mrs Siven at the Woman’s Art Association 
Parsons wore her wedding gown of La Plaza» Jarvls-street, on Nov 7.
silk gauze over silk and chiffon. The . ' ---------- -
deep yoke was composed of Irish lace », nother d®butante of this season is 
and finished with ruchings of bebe rib » 88 Evelyn Taylor, youngest daugh- 
bon on net. Mrs. J. W Cooper as i t<?r of MrSl Tay,(>r ot Sherboume- 
slsted her sister, and Mrs. Eugene Par- ■
sons was in charge of tea roam which I Mr" and Mrs- Arthur Jameson will 
was charmingly arranged with pink I return to to"*n to-day, and will stay 
satin ribbon draped from the ehande- at the King Edward.
Her to the four corners of the table 
with pink roses and maidenhair fern 
Miss Ada Greer. Miss Mauda Fergu
son, Miss Ethel Parker, Miss Beatrice 
Pickles and Miss Ada Pike assisted in 
serving refreshments.

A pretty “firsts On Wednesday evening last 
wedding took pla^e In 
Church, Bloor and

xx. barrister.
Public, 34 Victoria-

at 4 l=i.pei- cent.

a pretty 
Mary’s

S».»" “g. vÂS’SÏÏSS'S
riJi , d J■ Young, was mar
ried to Mr. Harry McCarter of Bel- 
fast. Ireland. The Rev. Mr. Harte per
formed the ceremony, assisted by Rev
Th«rh-XOUngn l)rother of the bride! 
The br.de, who was given away by 
her brother, Mr. Alex. Young, 
gowned in a dress of white silk with 
lace train and tulle veil and wore a 
coronet of orange blossoms. She car- 
ried in her hanj a bouquet of white 
««‘ait JZV- Th,e bridesmaid. Miss 

Wau dressed 'n white silk 
and carried a bouquet of white ehry- 
SMthemums. The groom, was assisted 
b> Mr. Harry Re|d. After tt]e d_
ding supper at the bride’s residence 
In Marqueretta-street. Mr. and Mrs 
1hA T-nn <heir honeymoon In
hrfdeLJ istates’ Th® bride and 
brldegroo-r.. were the recipients of 
many valuable and useful

admir- 
of electric 

their pretty

at.
A CRIPPLE’S REVENGE.

1
new YORK. Oct. 24.—Promised a 

position for life, if he would Withdraw 
a damage suit for the loss of .11s right 
leg. then given a Job at a dollar a day 
and kicked into the street when

LRI9TJ2K. SOLICI- 
ley. etc., 9 Quebeo 

Kin#?-street. cor- 
branro. Money to t

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

a
Exhibition Car Line.

The exhibition management will pr - 
pose to the city that instead of a by- 
aw for an eastern entrance and car 

line being submitted to the ratepayers 
that the exhibition provide the $90,000 
needed for the bridge, and that afte’- 
paying the city $25.000 yearly out of 
the surplus, the remainder be devoted 
to paying off the obligation.

'H. P. XRRIRTER, 
Continental Lite' 

nmond. went to protest. Maranio Petrosano, a 
youth of 18, took the law into his

was

, owa -à
hands last night and shot William J. -
heanhy 0t tbe Er*e Rallroadi thru the

Murphy was head clerk In the office ‘ 
of Chief Engineer Taffney of the Erie * 
Railroad.

iNEURS.
At St. Thomas on Wednesday Mr. 

Edward P. Pepper of Toronto:s CVAN3 Sk
Ung Mlhlug En- 
Board of 
atclifnrd.

v^as
I vish to become « member of The Toronto World Ho- 

mane League.

Name

Tradi
Lardei Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

edl
Mrs. John Kay held 

nesday afternoon 
daughter. Miss Edith.

a tea on Wed- j -----The great Uterine Tonic, and
to Introduce her M effectual MonthlySt. Oe..rK.--tr--, was dwi^atid”with f ™

Kay wore a. black and white striped V ^ Sold oy all druggists, or sent
chiffon with diamond ornaments, andi / X receipt of price. I Mrs. George Bedinefield hn« .Miss Kay wa, In rose pink. The te? | and"

Colds Colds Cold *fter cold, cough after cough. 
One cold no sooner cured than 
•nother one comes. It's a bad habit, 
this taking-cold habit. What you 

Aik your doctor if Aycr’t Cherry Pectoral it w*nt is a medicine that will break up 
not ju* the right medicine for tuch cate». He tbishabit, heal inflamed membranes, 
Snout_all ahoat it. Then follow hit advice, strengthen weak tissues.#-0-

s. • sts *• • • • e 0t>j «• • • e SS MW4B4

rXTKNT attor 
engineers, Confed 
' Charges mbde 
:e gratia..

A i dr eu presents.: :« Jl»
•e..

i
(

!

.

it.

7.7?''
11

5 j
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AthleticsRugby Ready for 
Saturday

Speedway
Opening

C. A. A. U. and 
Olympic Team Trotting

9(

NOTE AND COMMENT Important Rugby Games 
Tigers Clash at Montreal

wei mes»! a THE SJJ.
Doings of Harness Horses 

Speedway Races Saturday
*

] Is professional baseball, as played In 
Ùie big leagues, strictly honest and 

aboveboard and on its merits? is the 
Question often asked by doubting 
Thomases during the season. If ever 
there was a time in the history of 
baseball that this question has been 
answered and the suspicions put to 
font, it was the past season. It may 
not be out of place to say that in IS" 
or 1876, over 30 years ago, Devlin, a 
brack pitcher, and two or three other 
players, on the Louisville team, were 

charged with throwing games, and the 
case was proven, and all were expelled. 
Ffrom that day till this there has never 
been the breath of suspicion on any 
Player in any of the major or minor 
leagues of throwing or selling games. 
For over 30 years no player in any 
professional league has been charged 
with crookedness in any game.

.

îï Fast Players Ready to Form Team 
and Only Covered Rink 

is Needed.

MONTREAL BASEBALL CLUB.® Entries for the Dufferin Driv
ing Club's Thanksgiving Day 
Matinee- -Racing Galore—Josie

er arid centre half of Ottawa College, Is 
grolngr t° quit the grame owing to parental

Th® 8ame applies to Kilt, the Ottawa quarter.

,Th* wangle between Ernie Russell and 
♦ Lr m .18 excelled by that be-

Tom Longboat and Alfred Shrubb. 
—Ottawa Citizen.

wSL„SL.10^>orn,e' the cra<!,t tackle of the 
Varsity eleven last year, and 

r°w hî p n5. developing this year's 
team, figured in an accident last year : 
A nL .tbat rarlty a hard game,
seHmïff»Trî^lLa 861186 of humor, In one 
scrimmage Osborne rammed thru too soon I 
f"d f.°und himoelf offside. He ran smack 
h« V£Vm.5lr.e- :pi6»«ed to meet you," 
back d t0 that officlaJ. and then hurried

„ ’T?® -Argonaut Intermediates will hold 
Jitt!8?emprm<ltl0e at 713 to-night on Var- 

ld' ™Ti'?re ls keen competition for 
g?8™>°8 0,1 the team to play London on 

the following players are 
requested to turn out: Wright, Meredith
font.

sotmTcnDo^,yL^'a“dUrdVn.r"

McGill Meets Varsity Here, Har- 
bord Plays Parkdale This After
noon—Gossip of the Gridiron.

Lost $20,000 and Is New for Sali 
—Want Dooley Back.

V*

Sold. MONTREAL, Oct. 34.—The Montreal 
baseball franchise is for sale.

It is stated that the people who backed 
It this year have lost about 326,000, Not
withstanding the immense amount -of free 
advertising they have had.

Mr. Farrell, the baseball magnate and 
horseman, who has had the lion's share 
of interest in the clu$>, and Clark Orlf- 
flth, who ls greatly Interested, and whose 

‘brother-in-law to groundkeeper, would 
like to get some' of this money back, aad 
are prepared to sell at a reasonable sum.

Therefore, the chance» that there will 
be or will not be#n Eastern League base
ball team in Montreal are about even.

It is stated that the Montreal Street 
Railway will be approached to take the 
franchise off Messrs. Farrell and Grif
fith's hands.

ROCHESTER, Oct. 24.—At present there
are good indications that Rochester will What promisee to be one of' the best 
have a crack hockey team this winter, • afternoon's sport ever seen in the harhees 
and one which will rank with the best horse line in this city will be the doings

United of the horsemen Saturday afternoon on 
It will have good 'the Don Speedway, when the Toronto 

Driving Club conduct their first matinee 
of the season on this popular course.

The racing will all be to speed-wagons 
Just now and will begin at 2 o'clock.

There will be six races, including the 
special for the extra fast performers. 
In this race the fast pacers Lady May 
(2.04%) and Riley B. (2.06ft) will book up 
with the trotter Prince Greenlander

To-morrow’s 'Rugby card, as givén be
low, is the most Important of the year, 
especially in the senior series of the In- 
terprovinclai, when Tigers 
Montreal. A win for the latter will cinch 
the championship, but should Tigers win, 
the league will again be tied up.

In the Intercollegiate the most import
ant game is Ottawa College at Queen's, 
and a battle royal may be expected. Ot
tawa should just about win, if they play 
their game. McGill comes to Varsity, and 
as the blue and white beat the eastern
ers in Montreal, they should repeat.

Peterboro plays the return game with 
Vies, and if the Cereals win they have 
the western division of the senior u.R.

S.clash with of the amateur clubs uef the 
States and Canada.
material, and Just as soon as there is 
sufficient ice the new club, which will 
be called the Wanderer Hockey Club,
W1U be formally organized, 
the prospective members are trying hard 
to induce amusement promoters to estab
lish a covered ice rink so that it will be 
possible to have the Wanderers repre
sented in the Ontario Hockey Associa
tion of Canada. (2.0»ft). The pacing mare Josie (2.06ft)

t r-v-’ -r sLn? t zk.exciting of winter sports, and, properly real. Mr. C. A'. Burns will drive Riley 
played, it to sure to have a big follow- -B., Mr. Jack Fleming up behind Lady

May, and the veteran horseman Mr. Chas. 
Ray will handle Prince Greenlander. Mr. 
Ray is at present away with the pacer 
John McEwen (2.08ft), owned by his son 
Nat, but to expected home to drive his 
trotter. Should he not get back in time, 

the Mr. Charles Stone will do the teaming.
The entries for the different claaees are 

as follows:
Class AA—Lady May (2.04ft), Riley B. 

(2.06ft), Prince Greenlander (2.09ft). .
Class A—Planet, Ereklne Reid, Hattie 

R. Emma L., Mamie Abbott, Jehnnle 
K., A1 Patriot. x

Class B—Barrett, Roger,\The Lion, Billie 
C., Earl of Chester. \

Class C—Billy Allen, Johnnie H., Sir 
Robert, Charley B„ Jingle Belle, Brian 
Boru, Star L.. Harry Lee.

Class D—Rheda Wilkes, Thelma, Little 
Mona, Reservation, Bourbon Boy and 
Edna B.

Class E—Uncle' Sim, Baron Powers, Rid 
Lein, Lord Bryson, Gussle Hal, Nellie 
Bay, Sam Bars.

.t

1.
to

2.

*ALFRED SHRUBB 
Long-Distance Runner and Tireless 

Letter-Writer. jfe
l.

CANADA’S OLYMPIC TEAM. i.F.U. To-morrow will also see the semi
finals in the western section of the In
termediate intercollegiate.

The following are the games sched
uled:

It IS also stated that a local syndicate 
might once more take hold of the club 
and place Dooley back in the position of 
manager.

Dooley, after having been for some 
years in the United States customs ser
vice, has gone back to .baseball and has 
made quite a euccesa of managing minor clubs. "**. I

Many of his friends would like to see 
him back here. .

If such a local syndicate was formed, 
the presidency would probably be offered 
to a well known baseball and Rugby 
football enthusiast and business man.

If the franchise cannot be sold the dub 
may have an inekpenelve team next year.

3.The recent world’s championship 
paries between the Chicago Nationals 
and the Detroit" " Americans, proves 
conclusively that money cuts no ngure 
with the teams. The Chlcagos had 
won three games and lost' none of the 
seven games, and were playing Sat
urday in Detroit. The next game was 
to be played (if necessary, on tne fol
lowing day, Sunday) In Chicago, and 
was advertised and a crowd of at least 
40,000 people was expected, wnlch 
meant 336,000, 75 per cent, of tins to 
go to the winners (being considerably 
over a thousands dollars each), and 
about 3600 to each of the losers. It 
the game was for gate receipts and 
not on the level, Chicago could have 
afforded to “play easy,” or, as the 
sports would say, “lay down,” but thhe 
did not happen. Manager Chance of 
Chicago put in his best -pitcher, Mo •- 
decal Brown, with the sole Intention of 
winning, and he did win.

%mg. Here, where there are so many 
Canadian and American followers of tne 
game, there should be a concerted effort 
to boom It. The Wanderers hope to have 
a local league started. In which the Uni
versity, East and West High Schools, ft. 
B. H. and Wanderers will form 
clubs.

T.,e Wanderers will be made up mostly 
of players who in recent years were on 
crack Canadian teams. Gerald Buck, 
who until this winter resided in Lindsay, 
Ont., will probably play goal. He has 
been at the game for a number of years, 
and last winter played goal for the Lind
say Midget Juniors of Lindsay, Qnt., 
which team won the Junior championship 
of Canada last season. Buck has re
ceived tempting offers to return to play 
hockey In Canada, but he, like other 
Wanderers has hope that the game will 
be a big success here.
. The cover point will probably be Frank 
Miles, who to a native of St. Catharine», 
Ont., and who is one of the best cover 
Points In the* game to-day. The past 
summer he was one of the crack» of the 
defence on the local lacrosse team. As a 
lacrosse player he showed up equal to 
the best in the state.

George Geddee of Cornwall, Ont., le also 
a local lacrosse player. He will be the 
point for the new hockey club. For five 
years he was a member of the Smith 
Falls champion amateur team of Can
ada.

At centre there will be George Gervey 
another local lacrosse player. Last win 
ter he played hockey with the Plcton 
Intermediates, champions of the Province 
of Ontario. The Toronto papers heralded 
him as the fastest centre that ever play
ed the game In Ontario. The Port Hope 
team “over ’ome" is endeavoring to get 
him to return for the winter, but he 
has decided to Join the Wanderers.

The right wing will be Frank Wright, 
who came from Orillia 
fastest hockey team in 
last winter. He ls fast

! President Stark of C.A.A.U. Will Call 
a Meeting to Arrange for Trip.

Interprovincial.
—Senior— Klne® W,m m66t to-night at the

Edward, also the Intercollegiate, 
"u,n 8 protest against the newrules will be taken up.

..SeX?ra! athletic representatives were at 
the West End Y.M.C.A. last night to dls- 
cuss the sending of the Canadian team 

m,_“0 Olympic games-next summer. 
There was considerable discussion pro 

and con, and after President Stark of the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Union had ad
dressed the meeting a resolution was 
unanimously adopted whereby the mat
ter will be left over till another meet
ing, which will be called by Mr. Stark.

2.
Argos at Ottawa.

Tigers at Montreal.
—Intermediate— 

Dundee at Hamilton. Tim 
FI FJac? Last w,n be the 

morrow *** th® T1*er-Montreal game to-London at Argos.
O. R. F. U.

—Senior—
. Q

toPeterboro at Vies.
Westmount at Kingston. 

—Intermediate—
Vies at Tammany Tigers. 

—Junior—
Brockville at Gananoque.

Canada Life at St. Michael’s.
Parkdale at Aura Lee 

Berlin at Galt.

Æa^nJutl0°bka8. ^r^The0^
punts tC beware ot Peter Elett's longifl

«fij??. Flanagan, the giant hammer- 
thrower and former holder of the world's 
record for throwing the 16-pound ham- 
m,er' «"“Ounces, says The New York 
world, that he is no longer a champion 
and Is wining to pass the wreath over 

?£* -™n McGrath, the present holder 
of the “title. John says that his fellow- 
countryman has something on him when 
It comes to throwing the missile.

MORAL REFORMERS MEET.Soccer Football.
Lovers of the soccer football will have 

i-Lc^ance of 806ln* two good games on 
Saturday on the Queen Alexandra 

bool grounds, Broadview-avenue. Brit- 
fifi1 5fni(>rs PI&y Little York, and
the intermediates play Garrison. Both 
ff8™8 h\ve. a chance to win their sec- 
F°22; „inlerr"ed*ate team: Hickman, 
A f>’ H ner,t' Curry. Sullivan, Howe, 
•fttherley, Butler, I'alrthoine, Hawkins 
and J. Tuckwel). Kick-off at 2.30. Play- 
Tt iTclo^k tC be at the club rooms

vfl Method let Board Want Sociology Em
phasized at Universities.

UP.
Intercollegiate.

-Senior- 
Varsity.

Ottawa College at Queen’s. 
—Intermediate—

McMaster at Varsity II.

City Rugby League.
The City Rugby League has a busy day 

Saturday. Britons go to Beach Success 
and Eurekas meet Parkdale Elms on the 
letters grounds. Both games are Impor
tant, occurlng as they do at 
critical time and all interested 
sparing any effort to make the 
success.
^standing of the City Rugby League

Won. Lost.

McGill at The general annual meeting of the 
Board of Temperance and Moral Re
form of the Methodist Church took 

.place yesterday. Rev. Joseph Hender
son of the mission r»om Waa appointed 
to the board 

It was

•ace. 
3. V<A record list of entries has been re

ceived by Secretary McCullough 
races to be held by the Dufferin Driv
ing Club on the Dufferin track Thanks
giving Day. Seventeen have been en
tered in class B, 12 In class C and 8 In 
class D.

In addition to the regular racing, a spe
cial feature will be the effort of Burns 
A Sheppard's crack mare, Lady May 
(2.04ft), to lower the track record of 
2.16ft. now held by Miss Delmarch, the 
pacing mare owned by Gus Goebel of 
Mitchell, several years ago. The club 
will donate a silver cup for the per
formance.

As ls well known, the Dufferin track 
Is a slow one on account,of the depth of 
sand on the surface, and while Mr. 
Burns does not expect hie mare to equal 
the redord for the exhibition track, 2.09ft 
In a race, which she holds, he feels 
fldent that the present record for the 
track-will fall. In the meantime the track 
will be put In shape, 
will be able to do

for theLatest Letter From Shrubb.
Sporting Editor World: I received yee- 

î?I?.ay The Toronto Star, a wire
stating that Longboat is prepared to run

£aï£ ^iMçj'Sjfsw EFrI-othE 33n mSatA.ïd3,y afternoon- Kick-off at 3.30 ‘baJv,thte Proposition is not worth con- 
rmh AL1 ■*®mbers of High Park Rangers 8ld«1ng. If Lorigboat and I are to have 

requested to be at the grounds any race at all, it shell be a man to man not later than 3 o’clock. 6 U"Q8 race or nothing. I am préparé to™ûn
^otl*^oat. as I have said before, five
6,ai0 it' 20 zh’.iP’J0' 25 mlle8’ and th6 

, 8ha11 1,6 run on a measured 
cinder track, so to give everyone the fullrSrtM m bTth nL6n> and then to finish up' 
I will run Longboat 25 miles on the road 
where he made his fame. Now, I think 
tbat,any sportsman with any knowledge 

™bnln*'' will agree with me
$>* ,£n‘.i**Ær.K’ï

whiVl SiCk I?bildl^n 8 Hospital; the race, 
which Would, be five miles. Then the 10, 
16, 20 and 25 after. I will «sk Ml-. Longl 
t 8PPP°rters as true sportsmen to 
t Ink this over and let me know what 
L?y think of this proposition, as beiqg 
î>n J" ^,th regard to Longboat starting 
one hour after me, they might as well 
say one second, as he would he taking 
part In the event. Or I might sav start 
10 seconds In front of me. I am prepared 
to put a side bet up for each race and the one that wins the W ou[“? 
events shall claim tl)e title and all 

■ money, starting from five miles
Winnipeg, Oct. 22.

Nettie

decided 1to request the au
thorities of the university and the va
rious colleges 
Methodist Church to ghre more defin
ite and scinetlflc instructions regard
ing sociology.

The board adhered to their former 
position, requesting the government to 
introduce legislation. repealing the 
three-fifths vote requirement for the 
local option bylaws, and commendèd 
the vigilance of the government in en
forcing the liquor laws.

A committee was appointed to con
fer with the moral reform committee 
of the Presbyterian Church.

a very 
are not 

games aTORONTO AND BUFFALO.
Coming nearer home, and taking the 

leaders of the Eastern League, Toron
to, and Buffalo, they won about the 
same number of games for each other. 
If any one takes the trouble to look 
over the series he will find that To
ronto did better in Buffalo, while Buf
falo won a majority of games here. 
From a gate point of view, it would 
have been better for both teams to 
win at home. If Montreal, for Instance, 
won some of these splendid victories 
from Buffalo and other clubs at home, 
tho they were tafl-enders, they would 
have been financially ahead. Take the 
closing games of the season, by 
tern of “lay down» on the part of Ro
chester, Buffalo’s close neighbor and 

, other American teams, Buffalo might 
jave won the pennant, but the teams 
1,1 Played honest games of baseball, 
knd so the Bisons met with a number 
of defeats at that critical pèriod.

ÎST:connected with the

l-s
20 to 1,Granite Club Meeting.

n?al "Leetl?r the Granite Curl- 
preBentation of® bowUnT prl^ wfl, ^ 
Saturday1 nigh h* *Uarter8' Chur’ch-street,

Britons ..........
St. Michaels .. 
Parkdale Elms
Eurekas ..........
Invaders 
Beach Success

2
..
1
0

... 0 ' , which had the 
Northern Ontario 
on the wing, and 

to reputed to be a speedy skater.
The left wing will be George Brown, 

who came here from Kingston. He has 
been out of the game for five years, but 
is to return to form for the new team. 
When he retired from active hockey he 
was a member of the Marlboros of To
ronto, which players at the time were 
the champions of the Toronto City 
League.

The rover will be Frank Shannon, who 
hails from Marmora. Last winter he 
played with Plcton, and the year before 
with Port Hope, the junior champion club 
of Canada. Shannon is said to be one 
of the fastest skaters and stick handlers 
In the amateur game. He ls reputed to 
be a hard man to check, and is said to be 
In the game every second of play.

From the men who will make up the 
Wanderers It may be Judged what their 
strength will add to the game locally, 
and should conditions be so arranged as 
to have a covered rink on which fast 
games could be played, there is no doubt 
but that the game In point of Interest 
would become one of the most Important 
of winter sports.

con-
Guelph Has a Sanction.

fo^l mtef on'^ThanWwng41

affair for GuelDh^AnS8'**10 be 11X1 ani*ual 
favor is
bound to exceed all former ones

Ottawa Club Talks of Withdrawal.
in the^titution^^rîm^orinti!!
feïffo *be°made*by°a W^unVtiS:
§0oTtaWw°a%^ c/ue^„d»oV5?oep

aam« ^tedivrpr0.teet, of la8t Saturday's 
game with Montreal at Varsity Oval 
p,b*8 waa decided at a special meeting
vfl«tcraexecUHve beId *n the Russell House 
yesterday afternoon. The following let-
Pr<Uis^>jre™eri’i haa 1,66,1 forwarded to Prf*sidenTt ®al*ard of the union by Sec-
of the meeting* ^ 11 the 8ug*e8tlon
ruih" TeatLf. 0f ihe Ottawa City Football 

7 desire to register an emphatic 
ff,r”P’alat against the officials who were 
In charge of last Saturday’s game, played 

between Montreal and our team. 
TaB«?u r lnt,entlon to enter a fortnal protest with a view .to having the garnietonorinre0grou,nde of the admitted 

ignorance of the rules of the game by
such® mfltL-1* >.0ur^pa8t 6xP*rlence with 

patters has been too unfortunate 
L.tb ,h îger tolerated. We therefore in
sist that we ehall positively refuse to 
CST a*.a n under such or similar officials. 
You will therefore realize that if 
new union is to be

M.so that Lady IMaV 
., . -- hereetf Justice,, Aa

in Its present condition it would be un
wise to let so valuable an animal go at 
the fast clip she will do in her attempt.

The eqtrles for the classes are as fol
lows:

Class B—Baby Telth, Joh»,.Allison; A1 
Patriot, James Noble; Hazel Hal, J. 
Lamb; Western Boy, 'W. Bailey; Planet, 
A. Holman.; Madge W„ N. Vodden; 
Prairie Oyster, A. Wales; Johnnie Riley, 
W. Robinson: May Bell. N. McEwan; 
James Smith's entry; P. McCarthy’s en
try; Aubite, W. Q. Beamish; The Lion, 
Fred Dunn; Roger, R. Hannah; Joe Rry- 
son, Davis Bros. ; Sir Robert, R. J. *dc- 
Brlde; Bay Billie, Dr. Bakin.

Class C—Glendela, A. Barker: MaJ. W„ 
A. Wales; S. D. C., D. Dwan; Harry Lee, 
S' Farr*'1; Nellie Bay, C. Allen; Little 
Pra’>ic. B- Whytock; Jimmie Mack, P. 
McCarthy; . Madd R„ A. Davie; Easy 
Laura, J. Kenyon; Waterloo, F. Roun
tree; Joe Gothard, Ed Swartz; Bazter 
Wilks. W. Westcott. <

Claes D—Baron Powers, Fi Rogers; 
2?iy,îbon ®oy' w Hezzelwood; Rheda 
Wilke®. C- Snow; Ouzsle Hal, R. Mc- 
Bride; Big Sandy. A. Davis: Uncle Sim, 
J. Lock; Tory, J. McRobb; Lad# Wilke, 
P. Roach.

: _ Also 
vout, . 
Toone. 

THI1BROKE EASTWARD RECORD.St. Simone Meet Tonight
„ Simon’s Lacrosse Club will hols •>

535
m-esen”8 Bnd frlends are requested to be

1.
2. OLusitania Sate Another Four Day 

Figure.
QUEENSTOWN. Oct. Î4—The Ca

nard liner Lusitania arrived here 4t 
9.30 this evening. She has broken the 
best previous eastern record, her time 
being 4 days 22 hours and 46 mina,

l My 
2 to 1.a sys-

iegra.
Tom Eck’e Champions.

Tom Eck, the trainer 
exploited 20

weber.
of champions

F-rHÉElSi
the records. His men were:

On the old high bicycle—Prof. 
Roillnson^lben Schock, John o.a rmce, 
w. M. Woodslde, “Senator” w. J. 
„°rgan,’ Birdie Munger, Stellman G 
Whittaker Wilbur F. Knapp, Frank E. 
Dlngley, Horace G. Crocker..

On the safety bicycle—John S. John • 
MurPhy- Chas. Callahan, 

Louis Callahan, A1 Weinig, Ben Mun- 
r°e' Chas McCarthy, Angus McLeo.i, 
Bobbie Walthour, Floyd McFarland, 
-Marry Elkes, Earl Kiser, August Med 
tens, Jimmy Michael.

?!__Profesional skaters—John S. John-
X ^ Harl®y Davidson,John
i Neil^bn ad Norval Baptie.

stake 
upwards. 
Shrubb.

1.
2. A
1. Le 
Time 
Also

Alfred

Rehablltatlng.
The development» of the ev

during which, as wne the caw.__
night, there were several conferences, 
included the Issuance by State Comp
troller Martin H Glynn of * state
ment on the local financial situation, 
and the announcement of plans for the 
ré-habilitation of the

, -«w “ï?«w£ïr,„nr::i „„„ 
ES,to? sa *KAthens last year. In a match .(Li 

holm against John Duncan " the Sfouï" 
mile champion of England, Swanbtre 
7*v8 miles in 24 minutes and 47 3-5 
pnd«. beating Duncan by nearly 8<L°n 
eighth of a mile. He led from the start 
pa88‘ng tb6 «ret mile in 4.41 3-5. '
r*ach6d the second milepost 4 minutes 
5j"d 43 ‘-"5 seconds later, or 9.26 for the 

’w0# ™*l6e-, This is nearly three
mSw "b°rd by' Ale? ol-ln" tW°'
S "î «rMM,,1;
and the Brit^n^w^aPmo^oV 
berg ran the fourth mile In 5.12 4-5

^me fhat point 19.38 3-5 In the last quarter mile the Swede* made 
a glorious sprint, leaving the "Fn<rHe>i man far i„ the rear, and^creating 
enthusiasm among the throng of hi.
ti»r6vre8ent- The m,,e h* p6kô
can met
' three miles and about 200 yards). ™ <rafn 
fV6 P'ïade was victorious, winning bv 
seconds° yard" ln 16 m,nu‘68 and 26 %

FI
1. PIehing, 

e lastFredHow many times during the year 
Toronto lost before 
ence of 6000 people, and then won when 
the attendance was only about a thou
sand or so, a day or two after 7

i.
3.

a Saturday audt- Tltne
AlsoH
8IXL ; i.the Montreal Hockey Gossip.

It is certain that Montreal will n'av 
professionals on their hockey team whie 
year. The showing that" the club made 

d- against teams of mixed amateur end 
professionals last year was not suffi
ciently encouraging to render the execu
tive of the club enthusiastic over run
ning the team on purely 
again this year, altho they are convinc
ed that a return to amateurism Is not 
more than a couple of seasons away. 
Meanwhile, however, the officers of the 
club admit that they are carrying on ne
gotiations with professional players From 
outside the city, altho, for ovlous rea
sons, they will disclose no names.

The annual meeting of the Eastern Can
ada Hockey Association Is down for Nov. 
9. Official notices will be posted to the 
E.C.H.A. clubs at the end of this week.

Shamrocks will not make any move In 
the way of preparation for the hockey 
season until the first week ln November.

Golf at Lsmbton.
The regular monthly handicap will be 

flayed at Lembton on Saturday.

2. H
3. Cl to 1. 
Time 
Also 

Piller, ef Tro

„ . ■■ suspended
Knickerbocker Trust Co. The tenter 
tive plane for the Knickerbocker, ee 
outlined by one of the officials fol
lowing a meeting of the board of di
rectors late to-day, provides tor the 
formation among the directorate of a 
pool of some $6,000,000 to guarantee 
the redemption within two years of 
Interest-bearing certificates which will 
be offered in settlement of account* 
ft gainst the company, which cannot he 
liquidated at the present time.

All the evidence and 
that professional baseball is 
Same, and that the players, 
ivhai “breast-plate” they ’ 
the game as best they 
tng the fact that they 
tor it, and that if 
public had the

Officiais: Judges, Coi> Woods, George 
Blrdsall, Thomas Bartrem : timers, Geo. 
May, Fred Rogers, J. Cltnkunbroomer;
McCullough168 O Halloran: clerk, W. W.

The Strathcona Cycling Club will hold 
a meeting in the Clarendon Hotel on 

-Ktoér-street next Monday evening, 
Oct. 28, at 8.30 o’clock. Every old mem- 
ber to heartily Invited to attend, as this 

18 for the Purpose of holding an 
old boys re-union.

records show‘ I ran uonest 
iio matter 

wear, play 
can, recognl-v

McGill and Varsity To-Morrow.
„„Yarslt?r bad their best practice of the

EE %2EHâfdjFtfrh.?
football. The seniors showed up to much 
better advantage than ln any of their 
second.8 clf8h68 and Put it all over the 
ce?S^d?ri A., 8lgaal practice is on the 
cards for this afternoon and to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.30, when the blue and 
white meet McGill at the Athletic Field 
Litm 86nlor Intercollegiate game, Var- 
fhii, « be r8ady put up the battle of 
v.VÏ k *LV?8' ,.Capt' Murray Kennedy will 
be back in the game at centre half, with 
Newton at fullback ln place of Roy Lee. 
The rest of the back division will re- 
main unaltered. Macdonald will be re
tained In the scrimmage, but a new 
heavyweight will occupy the outside po
sition on the other side of Nasmith. Ram
say will look ofter outside wing. In all 
probability Dr. Alex McKenzie will of
ficiate as referee. The plan for the game 
will open, this morning at Love's. Var
sity's line-up will be as follows: Back, 
Newton: halves. Gall. Murray Kennedy 
(captain), Mike Kennedy ; quarter. Coyell; 
scrimmage. Heater, Nasmith, Macdonald' 
wings, Ramsay, Cassells, H. Shaw, Mar
tin, Lee.

!
■ amateur lines 1. S

2.
are well paid 

ever the general 
slightest idea that there 

was any “hipporhomlng" or "laying 
iowri,” the game would be deserted by 
ill levers of honest sports and pas
times.

3. Ne 
Time 
Also 

Shot, 1
Darby,

ft
Basck From England.

FkZi. *,Urn« from a summer trip t 
i,a?d' He saw all the available 

R^vh'v matches and some of the early 
Rugby games, and was glad to go'
Gdann°snc,"b0re W'th h‘S frlends in the

From
BA8ÉBALL FATALITIES.

Baseball is a game not at all too 
strenuous. For the amount played in 
-anada and the United States, the 
•eason Just closed, the fatalities have 
been few, only five

A Coat Collar<■ The

That Won’t “Sag" front t 
by theLEAVES FOR NEW YORK.
Jen!

Mr. Aylesworth Will Proceed 
ton Springs for Rest.

as far as can be 
learned, this being a decrease of seven 

J[rom the season last 
en men and boys were killed as t)ie 
direct result of

m.to Cllf-
561, w 

TheFALL MEETING AT BELMONT
>

year, when a doz- OTTAWA, Oct. which 
Lenn 

H. El 
Chapm 
Wilson 
Sayre 
F. Bill

. , , 24.—Hon. A. B.
YnJk8^11* le1ves to-morrow for New 
York to consult a specialist in regard
to the deafness from which he has 
been suffering within the last few 
weeks.

'it.

participation in the
game. One o fthese Whitney Winning Owner, W. Miller 

Leading Jockey and Colin the 
Best Horse—Trainers’ Records.

was the choking 
to death of April 20, at Montezuma, la. 
of Orrie McWilliams, who tried to play 
ball and chew candy at the same time.

hen he hit a ball the candy stuck in 
his throat and he died.

J. V. Lemaire ..........  1 o 0 1150
S. Emery ...................... 1 1 l lino
M_Kr,u« .................... 1 1 0 1.0«

The money-earning horses numbered
141, of which the following 36 won $1000 or 
more each:

Rugby Gossip.
The Harbord senior Rugby team will 

play Parkdale a collegiate league game 
on Varsity campus this afternoon. The 
teams are tie in the race, each having 
won two and lost one.

Harbord Juniors visited the Junction 
yesterday and were beaten by the senior 
team. Score 22 to 6.

Harry .Griffiths will referee and Joe 
Gleeson umpire ln the Argonaut-Ottawa 
game to-morrow at Ottawa.

Total
Domil

Seager
Anglin
Phelan
Martin
Jenklni

Total

The minister of Justice will after
ward proceed to Clifton' Springs for 
rest and a course of treatment 
long this will continue 
certain.

m^1UN.,1,6l>*L,PlJLgny ,U'425' Stamina 
39M0, Nealon 39446^. Dorante 38200, Falcada

•Temaceo 32820, Kentucky Beau 32740 RoslI 
mlro 32510. Baby Wolf 32500 The Scuira 
32IS0, Faust 32120, Number One 32100, Veil 
32070, Ben Ban 32060, Masquerade 31895 
Jimmy Lane 31765, Sir John Johnsori 
3167U, Danosca ra 31760, Wave Crest 31600
SSiT Mr- McCann 31500, Iron-
J'de® 31400, Miss Crawford 31260, GYannle 
31210, Brtiuclere 311.50, Sea Wolf 31M0
3i«0deDonhEnri^310mWrenCe R

anTdhge8ntin^ rid^tJockey8 
as follows:

Jockeys. Mts. 1st. 2d. *d. Up P c
Finnegan !" { - - ® 100
Mr. L. Evans... 2
Mr. Page
Tumburge
Du pee ...

Trainers saddled winners to the number 
2,730 8et opposite their names as follows:

A. G. Blakeley l, H. R. Brandt 1 G P 
Braz-er 2, r. E. Brown 1, j Carrol! i -aGarth"! V 2avU 2' F C- Friable " Wm
ï s.hC: Htid^Tu: HiraclT T j11^
Kins 2. C. Klemari 1 C llLh,™ Hug* 

M 1.700 L c'°Sxx 2. L °p ,
î:mS i: m. tS \
1,440 W. M. Wallace t L Wcbiter ' c n'
1M Si l we,8h D- w^ow'l a:

During the 12 days of the Westchester 
Racing Association’s

S How 
is still un- auturr.n meeting at 

Belmont Park, Oct. 7 to 19. 72 races, 
of them steeplechases, ssxrsnugly hug the neck. The breast and back will hang properly, 

that^e lnne™m°Unr,8lf' 3U*T “ bhe man ln the Illustration U doing. See 
the ÿtfiglike WUh ^ 6dge 01

That’s the proof of hand tailoring—and permanent shapeliness in

A unique complaint is 
before the National Baseball

to come u'j 
- Commls- sevenGRAND JURORS CO PLAIN?

Enquiry is to be made on the part 
of the government Into the report of 
the grand Jury of Owen Sound 
Justice Magee, that the 
of the House of Refuge 
Grey County, are not 
either butter or sugar, which are con
sidered by the Jurors necessaries of 
life, and instead of fresh are given
kepT mllk" altho S6vera-1 cows are

gon at its next meeting. Our eld friend 
%k O’Loughlin ls hot after the scalp 
of one Connie Mack, 
that O’Loughlin intentionally 
the Aethletics of Philadelphia 
the pennant, and the umpire has 
^d Ban Johnson to make an Investiga
tion-. If there

were run. The to- 
-J andtal distribution in stakes 

3162,720. This money 
of whom the following 31 
more each:

Prl\ Pursgs was 
owners, 

won 31000 oru TheMack cnarged 
roobed 
out of 

ask-

went to 86The following will be Tigers’ team for 
to-morrow's game with Montreal: Back, 
Jope; halves, Moore, Southam, Simpson; 
quarter. Ballard; scrimmage, Mturrayu 
McCarthy, Craig; Inside wings, Barron 
and Grey; middle wrings, Isbister and 
Martin; outside wings, Marrtatt and 
Lyon.

their 
four I 
ten In 
will b

to Mr. 
aged Inmates 
at Markdale, Owners.

H. P. Whitney 
J. R. Keene ..
J. E. Widener .......... g
Pate bogue Stable ... 3
R. T. Wilson, Jr ..
F. A. Forsythe ...
J. Sanford ...................
C. H. Smith .........ï
F. J. Farrell ........... 4
A. R. Hamilton ...... 3
F. Cook .......
H. B. Duryea 
C. R. Ellison 
W. Clay ................. 1
S. C. Hildreth ......... 2
tV. W. Darden ....... 2
W. T. Ryan .........
A Belmont ..........
T. Welsh .............
f. J5. Brown ............ 1

The w-hoif66,1" '* ,Dearer’ ’ O' H Tompkins'!
The wholesale prices of beer, ales E R Thomas ...

and porter have been increased bv si Schrelber .......
a barrel, on quart bottles from 90c £eT?4asîle Stable

1 «“âr-..".:
J. L. McGinnis ..

1st. • Amt. 
322,568 
21,905 
12,175
10.450
10.450

Daleysupplied with 8
- if

tiïFÏ
ers In 
be heh 
medals 
Prize n 

A fet 
be the 
er».

is anything crooked 
about him, O’Loughlin wants the pub
lic to know it. When Mack 
after the pennant Silk took a couple of 
close decisions from him, and the 
ager lost his temper. O’Loughlin is 
one of the great umpires of the 
try, and gives decisions 
them.

meeting waa6
- Dub Sale will replace McGuire at out
side wing ln to-morrow’s Argo-Ottawa 
game. Hahnaford and Grant will be on 
the wing line and Sinclair and Taylor ln 
the scrimmage.

•>. 1 8,400was no;. 5 4.440 Your ideas of style will be carried out 
And the Suit will be satisfactory in every

to the letter.
way—or you doh’t take It

4.000
10 0 
10 0 

2 110 
3 10 0
5 10 2

3.980man. 1.00? A Perjury Charge.
Benjamin Bernstein, a tailor 

yesterday committed for trial ’on a 
charge of perjury, arising out of a 
charge of theft of a suit prefereed by ta y™Tg woman. Bornstem had ^orn 
that she had called on him only two 
or three times, whereas she stated she 
had called repeatedly. d sne

> 3,300 .603 2.990 .50was 1 Most 
the enl 
men te 
for sin,

Tommy Hay will play quarter for Argo 
II. to-n.orrow against London.

coun- 
as he sees

2,95" .331 2,820I .20
2,7408 I WmThe plan for tne Varsity-McGill game 

to-morrow opens this morning at Love's 2,660Alfred Shrubb sends us his side ol* 
the controversy with Longboat, dated 
in Winnipeg on Oct. 22, when he had 
not heard that the incident was ciose.i. 
•He suggests five races, 
are to be on the clmW 
longest, 26 miles,

1 2,510 l/j0 While
made i 
week !i does n 
Wilson' 
classes

make t
_Each

2.270Hal Walters, the veteran Rough Rider 
has turned out with Ottawa. '

n~73 » xi 2,180
! 2.120 
: 2.100 
; 1.890

3
fPI1 Vs. £alla.8han■ who played half-back 
with OtUwa ’ea80n' has turned out

2 1. J. 
Odomfit which four 

track and the 
> road.

Wardrobe, at 169 Yon*. St., near corner Queen. 

______ ' BLACKMORE, Manager. .
1
1

Eddie McDonald, the lacrosse goalkeep- 1 ■0
1 Ü. car
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cio-*Dayfs Selections.THE UNES AT JAMAICA 
ARE FIRST IN TWO RACES

RATIONAL SUNDAY LEAGUE 
HASN'T FINANCIAL WORRY

dway "A Stitt
Hi personality, taste, Æacriminaboa.'*

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

—Jamalct—
RACE}—Jane 

Brandt. Misa Delaney.
SECOND RACE—Oraculum, Zlpango, 

Lord Lovatt.
THIRD RACK—Newcastle entry. Sir 

John Johnston, Roslmlro.
FOURTH RACE—Dolly Spanker, Jug

gler, Rye.
FIFTH RACE—Bad News, Samuel H. 

Harris, Beauclere.
SIXTH RACE—Tea Cress, Consistent. 

Comedienne.

Anmg FIRST Swift, Lotust

New York Excursion
via ^

West Shore R.R. 
Friday, Nov. ist

$10.00 Round Trip
FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE OR BUFFALO

I James 6. Outclasses Field in Stake 
and Quinn Wins Selling 

Even'*

Stronger and More Aggressive 
Than Ever—Successful 

in Ottawa.
rses
Saturday —Latonta—

FIRST RACE—Paul Rulnart, Sweeten
er, Merry Water.

F RACE—Minnehaha, Stoner 
Hill. Bert Osra.

THIRD RACE—County Clerk, 
Brummel, Judge Treen.

FOURTH RACE—Airship, French Nun, 
Funiculaire,

FIFTH RACE—Topsy Robinson, The 
Clansman, True Wing.
Qranadir RA<-'K—Be,lc Scott,Harry Scott,

The story published in 
paper that

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—James B. Brady, 
the 9 to 20 favorite, scored~fiTTeasy vic
tory in .the Hempstead Selling Stakes at 
< furlongs at Jamaica to-day. Brady far 
outclassed his field and taking the lead 
at the start, won easily. Quinn Brady 
Was- first in the 1 1-16 miles selling race.

an evening 
the Rational Sunday 

League was financially embarrassed Is 
indignantly denied by J. Enoch ThomfL 
son, its most active organizer,

"We have five hundred members and 
most -

ASEBALL CLUB. iBeau

Is Now for Sali 
Dooley Back.

_them paid a dollar, but Quite 
a nu. er paid *10," he said. “We 
have besides *700 subscribed and our 
expenditure has been about *160. 
tar from being in difficulties we are 
stronger than ever. Only to-day sev
eral new members joined, u

“We have had offers of considerable 
amounts made voluntarily by leading 
citizens, one Individual as high as $500, 
but not requiring funds just now, we 
have not asked for these sums, but 
they are available at any time we re
quire thepi.

“If you will look at the list of 
honorary vice-presidents, you will see 
that they include men of the highest 
standing in the community, who have* 
identified themselves with the Ration
al Sunday League from pure and pat
riotic motives."

We have ten thousand pamphlets 
printed and ready to distribute, and 
petitions and other literature running, 
Into many thousands Is now being 
pushed. We will, within the next few.. 
weeks, commence our Sunday meet
ings in one of the theatres, where 
good music and instructive lectures 
will be provided. When you consider 
that we have neither canvassers 
solicitors, but, that all who have join
ed have done so voluntarily, I think 
we have made a pretty good show-

Summary : ,
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 5V4 furlongs: 
1 The Squire, 109 (Miller), Ï to 5 and 

1 to 2.
î. L. P. Daley, 122 (Nicol), 4 to S, place. 
3. Masque, 112 (Notter), 3 to 1 show. 
Time 1.07. Fort Johnson, Wood Lone, 

Monopolist, Beardall, Mufti, Scottsdale, 
Batsman and Fly Ball.

SECOND RACE, selling. M. and G., 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: ?

1. Marster, 99 (G. Bums),
* to !..

2. Royal Lady, 100 (Brussels), 
place.

8. Wes, 103 (Sumter), even.
Time 1.49. Sister Frances, Pretension, 

Crafty, East End, Athlone and Lady Vin
cent also ran.

THIRD RACE, handicap, all ages, 1 1-16 
miles)

1. ti-phan Lad, US (McDaniel). 13 to 6.
2. Minnie Adams, 124 (Nicol), 4 to 5.
3. Jsienap, 112 (E. Dugan), out show. 
Time 1.48 2-5. Castlewood also 
FofJRTH RACE, Hempstead, 2-year-

clds, setting, 6 furlongs:
1. James B. Brady, 102 (Miller), 9 to 20 

and out.
2. King Cobalt, 107 (E. Dugan), 1 to 2 

place.
3. Gold Quest, 99 (Delaby), 3 to 5 show. 
Time 1.12 3-6. Countermand also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Quinn Brady, 97 (Delaty), 4 to 1 and

* to 5.
2. St. Valentine, 101 (Sumter), 1 to 4

place. ,
3. Flowaway, 3? (Herbert),7 to 5 to show. 
Time 1.47 4-5. St. Joseph, Hoot Mon,

Gleneeho. Johnstown, Masanléllo and 
Village King also ran.

SIXTH RACE, maiden 3-ydar-olds and 
•up,' selling, 6 furlongs:
' 1. Parkrow, 1» (McCarthy), 
even.

2. Russell T., U0 (McDaniel), 2 to 1 for 
place.

3. Vesta Bella, 110 (G. Burns), 6 to 6 to

ct. 24.—The 
is for sale, 
the people who backed 
lost about *25,000, toot- 

rnmense amount of fra* 
kave had.

baseball magnate and 
k« had the lion’s share 

club, and Clark Grlf- 
y Interested, and whose 

groundkeeper, would 
f this money back, 
ill at a reasonable sum. 
lhancee that there win 
In Eastern League base- 
ire a 1 are about even, 
kt the Montreal Street 
approached to take the 
bsrs. Farrell and Grif-

that a local syndicate 
take hold of the club 

back in the position of
laving been for some 
led States customs ser- 
kk to .baseball and has 
kss of managing minor
Inds would like to see

[syndicate was formed, 
kid probably be offered 

baseball and Rugby 
I and business mari. 
bannot be sold the club 
lenalve team next year.

Montreal
So

To-Day's Entries. TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN 15 DAYS

F«r detailed information and space in Pullman cars call aa 
U DRAGO, CANADIAN PASSENGER AGENT 

80 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Latonla Program.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 24—First 

furlongs, purse:
Rappold............
Northdale........
Pension............
Agnes Wood..
Hazel M.......
Call Ha.............
Florida Glen..

race, 5*4

106 Merry Water ,...1C6
10» Sweetene ................
106 Paul Rulnart ....1Ô3 
105 Sundart ..........
105 E. T. Shipp ..
106 Cesttus ........

_ . 108 Tim Kelly ...
Second race, 6 furlongs, selling:

Mattie H.................... 106 Raining Leaves .107
Vendor........................ 107 Bert Osra .........
Minnehaha................. 107 Duchess Ollle ...1Ô7
Wedding Ring..........107 Lleber Gore
Dapple Gold...............107 Rower ..........
Stoner Hill..................1J0 Th'esptan ..
Mtitiades......................110 Tim Hurst .

Third race, 1 mile, purse:
Dainty jBelle............ 95 Judge Treen
County. Clerk.......... 98 Beau Brummel .. 99
Old Honesty............ 106 Col. Jack ..
Red Gauntlet

Fourth race-, 6 furlongs, selling:
•French Nun........... 102 »Nlfo ....
Airship........................107 Careless
Hammers way........107 Toboggan
Funiculaire...........M07 Lansdowne
otter...........................110 Director ...................U0
ensonhurst........... Ill Posing

Shining Star 
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, purse :

Topsy Robinson... 97 Hannibal Bey ... 97
The Clansman........100 Telegrapher ........... ..
Maj. T. J. Carson.100 Plantland ................ 101
True Wing................ 101 Polly Prim
/Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:

•Plaud........................... 88 *Bogum .................... 92
The Golden Bird... 93 Javanese
Woolstone................. 102 Joe Shields ......105
Harry Scott.............105 Miss Doyle
Belle Scott.................108 Granada ..

456234105 '
8 to 1 and -...106

106
....108even, our -lOi DEER HUHTIHG

Single Fare
107

107
SINGLE FARE to the BEST 

HUNTING DISTRICTS
NOW IN EFFECT. Tiokete valid for 

return umtil Deo. 7th, 1907.

lu7
110

,110
Return Tickets on sale Oct. 24th to 

Nov. 6th. Good to return until, Dec.7th. 
Special train to Magnetewan and Still 
Rivers Oct. 29th, 30tiiand 31st. Write 
for "Big Game Hunting”—all about the 
best deer hunting in Canada. Office 
comer King and Toronto streets. Phone 
Main 5179.

!
'95

3k

ran.
110

110

SINGLE PARE FORm101 eam-
WSfî.S,107 tt- »107 136107 nor î

B "KOCTOBER 31st

B8ufl£lQFNl8Y Su8penslon Bridge and
Going October 80th and 81st, return

ing until Monday, Nov. 4th, 1907.

:115
TW Stilly Markf.119

ing.
The man who aims to appear weH-dressedRev. Mr. Gilpin Is at present fight

ing in London for Sunday cars. When 
that is thru he will be very much in 
evidence in connection with oür league.

“We have also a branch league in 
Ottawa, numbering about 300 mem
bers, and their Influence has already 
been so effective that the Lord’s Day- 
Act Is a. dead letter in Ottawa, and 
treated as a joke.”

M0 , exercises great can
in the selection of his suits. He~Kàs leamej that it pays to loot 
into their pedigree. That subtle, almost Intangible sympath> 
between man and dress is understood.

107

RMERS MEET; 91
Full Information may be obtained at

2%Want Sociology Em-
jt Universities.

nual meeting of the 
ance and ; Moral Re- s 
thodist Church took 
Rev, Joseph Render- ’ 

room was appointed

1Q6
...ill11 to 6 and The inevitable choice of the man who seeks appropriate thing) 

ia dress is studied by the buyer who selects the fabrics, and by th« 
designers who create the distinctive charm

'/•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. INLAND NAVIGATION.

ALD. GEARY STAYS INJamaica Race Card.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—First race, 2- 

year-olde, fillies, selling, 6% furlongs:
Rusctmo........................ 99 Belle Griffon .... 96
Miss Delaney...:.. 103 Jane Swift
Mae Hamilton..........101 *Sun Gleam
•Tile Kilns.................. 94 «Edina ............
Lykers............................ 94 ‘Biskra ....
•Lotus Brand..........94 «Caesar’s Wife 94
•Sussex...........................94 «Miss Mazzonl .. 94
•Sllverball.....................94 «Tartar Maid .... 99

Second race, handicap, 3-year-olds, 11-16 
miles:
Oraculum........
Lyndhurst....
Lord Lovatt..

show.1 ■ • of Semi-ready Tailoring 
System and organization make it possible to sell fine clothes ai 

$18 and $20 and on to $30 values—at $5 to $10 a suit less thar 
you pay for. like quality.

NIAGARA
NAVIGATION

COMPANY

Time 1.14 2-5. First Ward, Waterbearer, 
Citrona, Work and Play. Andoshe. Kes
trel, Orphan Pet, Destroyer, Grace Cam
eron, Lachesls, Silverpoin and Princess 
Nettie also

Thanks
giving

He Has Decided to Be a Mayoralty 
Candidate, So He Says.on

91ran.
94 Aid. Geary has wakened up, apparently 

since he Is now credited with the positive 
statement that he Is in the mayoralty 
race to stay. He also says that he has 
begun organizing. In the lace of such a 
definite declaration, the alderman must 
be regarded a* a certain candidate, de
spite the decided Impression which had 
gone abroad, and which was a good deal 
strengthened at the Sixth Ward Conser- 
vatlve meeting of Tuesday night, that he 
had withdrawn.

Miles Vokes says that his friends have 
begun to bestir themselves In his behalf 
and that his decision to run has been 
made and Is final. More than that he Is 
confident that he will be mayor for 1908 
He says he haef had hundreds of requests 
from voters of both political parties urging 
him to be a candidate. The chief plank 
in his platform is that he Is a business 
man and, as such, stands for Interests 
that have not been represented In the 
Ifigyor s chair for years. It has been Im
pressed upon him that a business man Is 
what the electorate want, and that they 
won t be happy till they get such a re
presentative.

‘U’lllllM
r to request the au- 
hiverstty and the va- 
[onnected , with the 

to give more defln- 
I Instructions regard-

799Results atv Latonla.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 24.—Shilling landed 

three winners at Latonla to-day. Re
sults:

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Bess Ward, 106 (Pickens), 30 to 1.
2. 'Countess of Melbourne, 107 (Troxler), 

20 to 1.
3. Mondella, 106 vj. Lee), 18 to 5.
Time, 1.00 3-5.
Also ran: Geneva S., Dorothy Ann, An

tonia, Rosebloom, Royal Queen, Talent, 
Harriet Wright, Camille M., Mamie Gal
lagher, Imogen.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Merrick, 107 (Foy), 3 to 1.
2. Stoner Hill, 108 (D. Boland), 10 to 1.
3.. Copperfield, 105 (J. Lee), 8 to. 1.
Time, 1.14 3-6. '
Also ran: Vlperine, Royal Legend, De

vout, Lightning Conductor, Martius, Bell 
Toone, Deacon.

THIRD RACE, mile:
1. Coon, 110 (Shilling). 11 to 5,
2. O Coe, 107 (Pickens), 10 to 1.
3. My Queen of the Roses, 107 (J. Hicks),

2 to 1. v
Time, 1.42 1-6.
Also' ran: Caper, Broken Melody, Ai

le gra.’ Stella Land, The GoldenoBlrd, Dul- 
weber, Plaud, G. Young.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Prince Ahmed. 104 (T. Taylor), 8 to 6.
2. "Avaunteer, 100 (J. Baker), 9 to 2.
8. Lens, 101 (Shilling), 2 to 1.
Time, 1.12 4-6.
Also ran: Convoie, Pasadena.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Ptkola, 102 (Minder), 4 to 1.
2. Lady Martha. 87 (E. Martin), 4 to 1.
3. Stanley Fay, 109 (Lycurgus), 11 to 5.
Time, 1.27. >
Also ran: Albei^star. Ordono, Macias.
SIXTH RACEJg miles: v
1. Charlatan„-*T(77 (Shilling), 2 to Tr—:
2. Horse Radish, 107 (Walsh). 6 to 1.
3. Charlie Thompson, 109 (Troxler), 4 

to 1.
Time, 1.65.
Also ran: Henry O.. Peter Nathaniel, 

Piller, Little Elkin, Savoir Faire, King 
of Troy, Light Note, Komoka, St. Noel.

SEVENTH RACE, mile:
1. Sister Polly, lOf (Shilling), 5 to 1.
2. Rose of Pink, 107 (Minder), 13 to 6.
3. Nellie Racine, 102 (Lycurgus), 12 to 1.
Time, 1.42 1-6.
Also ran: Bonnie Kate, Hyperbole, Hard 

Shot, Ingenue, Knight of Ivanhoe, Mary 
Darby, Blaze o’ Light, Quagga.

Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls, New York
end Ml U.S. Points

Steamer leaves' from foot of Yonge- 
street daily, 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arrives To
ronto 1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

City ticket office, ground floor Traders’ 
Bank Building, A. F. Webster, King 
and Yonge-streets, and Yonge-street 
Wharf.

Last trip %t season, Saturday, October 
26th.

X Return Tickets
Semi-ready TailoringZlpango

Summer Cloud ..118 
117 Tramp 

Third, race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 6% 
furlongs:
Law. P. Daley........128 Spooner
Explosion
Sir J. Johnston...,jl8 Bouquet ..........

... 96 Roslmlro ........

... 87 Tartar Maid .

... 96 Ardlr ........

114

SINGLE FARE\ no[red to their -former 
Is the government to 
tlon . repealing the 
Irequirement for the 
ks, and commended 
lie government in en- 
laws.

Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge-st.
G°°d

Returning until and on Monday. Nov. *

126

Wild Ducks Wanted122 Julia Powell ....... 117
...115

AMUSEMENTS.

La Jeunesse....
Reeve W..............
Aunt Rose..........
Rexane..................

Also eligible:
Sungleam ........................„..............:......................... 89

Fourth race. 3-year-olds and upwards. 
Garden City Stakes, 1 1-16 miles:
Rye...................................103 Jugigler
Smiling Tom................93 «Dolly Spanker . 98
•Grapple......................... 98 «Lyndhurst ............. 93
•Saylor.

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds, 314 miles:
Brancas............
Bad News........
Red Friar.....
•Elfall................
•Missouri Lad 
•Smiling Tom.
•Beauclere....

Sixth race, 4-year-olds and upwards, 
mares, selling, 6 furlongs:
Lady Chlswell........103 Comedienne ...........103
Phyllis A..
•Tea Cress

105
PRINCESS MATINEE

SATURDAY
97

...!!"!io5 State kind and price. CHARLBS FROHM AN Presents8SIs appointed to eon- 
pi reform committee 
In Church.

ESTABLISHED 1856 ON SALE AT ALL O.P.R.
. . . TICKET OFFICESWILLIAM COLLIERBICYCLE MUNSON,

343 Yenge St.,— 
Toronto P.BURNS&C0.In the Farce ComedyiAsARD RECORD. “CAUGHT IN THE RAIN”S« WITHDRAWAL

TORONTO-PITT6BURO
SLEEPER.

After Saturday, October 26, Pifteburr 
Sleeper new leavieg ea the 7.16 p.m. 
train will aot run. Pittsburg to To
ronto sleeper also discontinued- 

Through sleeper from Buffalo, for 
which 7.15 p. ■. train connecte.

c. B. FOSTER,

NEXT WEEK - THE SOCIAL WHIRL105Inother Four Day 
Igure,

[ Oct. 24.—The Cu- 
fiUi, arrived here at 1 

She has broken the 
rrn record, her time 
urs and 46 mins.

11 tat ing.

Its at the evening, 
was the caee last 

[several conferences, 
pee by State Comp- 

Glynn of a state- 
I financial situation, 
pent of plans for the 
f the suspended 
1st Co. The tenta- 

Knlckerbocker, ee 
k the officials tol- 
|of the board of dl
l’, provide* for the 
the directorate of. a 
ro.000 to guarantee 
rthin two years of 
rtlficates -which will 
lement of aoenunts 
hy, which cannot bo 
Iresent time.

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6665, 
and 449 Logan Ave. Telephone 
North 6539, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

96.103 Rip Rap 
..103 Sam H. Harris ..104 
,U0 Pins and Needlee.103 
. 88 »Sch. Midway ... 91 
..103 •Ktlllcrankle 
. 93 «Flavlgny ..............96

AUCTION SALE AlerxandrAFOR A BRUTAL MURDER. 0
97 ----- OF DESIRABLE--------Lawrence Gowland Will Hang Decem

ber 12.
MATINEES TUES., THURS. SAT. 

Souvenir Pro,ram. Thun. Mat. 

N. C GOODWIN’S SUCCESS

. 95

BUILDING LOTSMORDEN, Man., Oct. 24.—The jury 
empanelled to try Lawrence Gowland, 
charged with murder of Georgina 
Bro''n at K1 Harney, brought In a 
verdict of guilty. Judge Phlppen sen
tenced the prisoner to be hanged on 
Dec. 12.

100103 «Consistent . 
98 «Listless ....

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear ; track fast. •

THE COWBOY 
AMD THE LADY

ed95

On the Lake Shore Road, 
ETOBICOKE

-rXT-ABYm WHITEHORSE TAVERN

AUTOS ARE “DEVILISH” HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.5*) tone 

NEW YORK —ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesday! u per sailing list :

ntÿ1' ? a,m....... '•.....................Statendam
9®t- t P-m.................................. ....Noordam
oct. Hi ......................

an ....................................... New Amsterdam
30 ...................   Statendam

New Amsterdam

HANGED IN THE OLD MILL , GRAND 125“^ 50

’WAYDOWNEAST
No Other Apt Term, Says the Master 

In Chambers.
Pursuant to the powers of sale contain

ed In a certain Indenture of mortgage, 
and all other powers vested In the ven
dors, there will he offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson & Co., 87 and 89 
East King-street, at 12 o’clock nooh, on

Lost Money In Venture and1 Was 
Despondent."If a mlgin was standing on the back of 

a car, and one of those devilish—there Is 
no -other term for them—one of those 
devilish automobiles came along, and the 
man was hurt, and he could not tell 
which was to blame, he would be per
fectly right In bringing action against 
both of them,” said Master In Chambers 
Cartwright yesterday in the case of a 
man named Prowse against the Town
ship of East Zorra and another indivi
dual by the name of Dawes. Dawes had 
strung some barbed wire In front of his 
lawn, on the road, allowance, and 
Browse's horse had run into the wire and 
cut himself.

Yesterday C. J. Holman, K.C., for the 
Defendant Da.wes, moved to compel th 
plaintiff to elect which defendant he 
should sue. Judgment was reserved.

BIO NO. i
Nixf—l Dion O’Dar'_ W A LLA CEB U RG, Oct. 24. — John 

Thompson of Sombra committed suicide 
last night by hanging himself on the 
premises of the old grist mill, Sombra 
Village, in which deceased was a share
holder to the extent of *1200.

His wife missed him and thought It 
strange that he had not returned as 
usual, and Instituted a search. The body 
of deceased was found suspended bv 
a rope at 9.30 o’clock. It cannot be ieam- 
ed -how long he was dead.

The loss of

MAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

THE SCENIC SURPRISE
**’New Twin-icrew 

Steamer
17.2S* registered tone, 30,400 tool dliplicemeaU

Evgi. Mat.lu THE GREAT 'g 
EASTERN WORLD joSaturday, Nov. 2nd, 1907 R. M, MELVILLE,

General Ptsiengsr Agent, Torjvto. Or
M

5NVXT-‘*SH4DgWBP BY TMggg''
l

the following property : A11 and singular 
lots Nos. 1 to 6, Inclusive,. In blpck E 
on the south side of the Lake Shore- 
road, In the Township of Etobicoke; in 
the County of York, having a frontage 
of 286 feet more or less by a uniform 
depth of 150 feet more or less.

The said property is vacant land, very 
favorably situated for the purpose of 
summer residences.

Terms and conditions of sale are very 
favorable, and may be had with all in
formation and particulars upon appli
cation to the auctioneers, or to

MESSRS. SMITH, RAE & GREER,

Bank of British North America 
Chambers, 4 East Wellington- 
street, Vendors’ Solicitors, To
ronto.

DOMINIONS WIN THREE CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally 25c. Week of Oct. 

21. Evenings 25c and 60o. 
Bthel Arden <te O#., Cameron and Fiasagan,

K mpt's “ la'csof the Wid,” Eddie Coilin*. 
Leen Morris <fc Oo., The Sisters Mac arte. Mu!- 
en & < oreli i. The Kinetngraph. Mr D. Burk e

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V.
Oeeldentul * Oriental ItMm.klp Ce.

mm* To to Kleen Ktlika Ce. 
Hawaii, Japan. China. Philippin. 
Ulaade, «traita Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCv
China ......................... .............................. . Oct ig
Manchuria ........................... . * AT:' g
America Maru ,........Wednesday, Oct. 1
fberia . .......... ................Wedneaday, Oct I
/ For rates of passage and full parti- 

j/culars, apply R. M.,MELVILLE, 
Canadian 1-aesenger Agent, Toronta

From Lennox—Some High Games by 
Jenkins and Anglin.

The Dominions captured three games 
from the Lennox last night, the final 
by the close margin of 20 pins. Jimmy 
Jenkins was high man for the night, with 
666. closely followed by Art. Anglip with 
561, who had high frame, rolling 222.

The .winners rolled a total of 2600 pins, 
which Is high for the season. Scores:

Lennox—
H. Elliott 

- Chapman 
Wilson ...
Sayre ........
F. Elliott

Rrist mill had a Te'/de^^tum his 
^■md and in a state of deVtt y 
is believed, Thompson 
rash act.“Sag" committed theone

STAR
RIALTO ROUNDERS

AMATEUR MIGHT FRIDAY

MATINEE EVERY DAY 
ALL THIS WEEKOBITUARY.

Featherweight Championship.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Ocl. 24.—Articles WELL AND rw -,

have been signed for a fight between Abe xj c™,,, j,.,' ,vct' ," (Special.)—W. 
At tel and FredWeeks of Criiiple Creek, IT uiea here this afternoon
for the featherweight championship of the =xPectealy. He was just 
world, on Tuesday evening, Oct. 29. They trom a slight illness, when 
will weigh in at 122 lbs., riifgslde. strip- Ing paralysis set In. Tho 
ped. Sixty per cent, of the fighters' j he had won considerable 
money will go to the winner and 40 per kimberlnc TTo 
cent, to the loser. Charles Eyeton will 
be the referee. ,

ESTATE NOTICES.W. H. Crow.
»Nfxt Week—The N ghti-xal.-rs 13.6 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

iOf William Kingsley, late of the 
olty

un-
recovering 
this morn- 

a young man 
success In 

was one of the leading 
Freemasons in the Niagara district.

149 188 144— 500
145 167 105— 417
158 136 155— 453
127 104 193— 424
154 132 176— 462

of Toronto, in the County of 
York, gentleman, deceased.

TRIPS ON SHIPSCLIFTON HOTEL Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S.O., 1897, Cap. 129, and amending acts, 
that all persons having any. claims or de
mands against the late William Kingsley, 
who died on or about the 26th day of 
August, A. D. 1907, at the said City of 
Toronto, are required to send by post pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned. 
The Unloh Trust Company, Limited, Tem
ple Building, Toronto, the Executors un
der the will of the said William Kingsley 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and 
statements of their account and the na
ture | of the securities, If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 23rd day 
of November, A.D. 1907, the said The 
Union Trust Company, Limited, will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had no
tice, and that the said The Union Trust 
Company, Limited, will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to any 
persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1907.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY 
LIMITED,

Totals ........
Dominions— 

firager ......
Anglin .......... ..
Phelan ..........
Martin ............
Jenkins ..........

........ 732 725 777—2234 (Ju.t Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA
CPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

- facing both fall-»
1 oxuriomly fnnii.h.d Reomi Heated 
by Electricity. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 
Mediterranean Ports

Aloo Bummer Trips^ on the AtlgaQo
MBLVILLN '

Adelaide Street* E

Roller Skating. Contributory Negligence.
The Granites beat Excelsiors by a score Justice P cdell yesterday gave judg- 

of 3 to 1 at Granite Rink lakt tdeÛLU ii.;re : ®rnfi11- C. P. R. in tj,e 8uj{
was no scoring in the first half, bub-the ; brought by the Beck Manufacturing 
Granites woke up early in -the final half i Co. tj recover *1500 for the loss of five 
and scored three goals in ten mtnutes>>hTrses kfl’ed bv a train n., T„ eenï61 The*teams?*’ * Th^mSy'K

Granites (3): Goal. Laurence; point, contributory negligence.
Hymal; cover, Crawford: centre, P. Foy; 
rijrht, F. Foy; left, Lindsay : rover. Dean.

Excelsiors (1): Goal, Donaldson; point,
Nicholson; cover, Pringle: centre, Mackle;. 
right, Keane; left. Lambert; rover, Ed- 

---------- -y wards.
$35,000 in Prizes for Bowlers Referee—Charlie Stanyon. Summary:

CINPINNATT > not os a . , I First half, no scoring. Second hàlf : If
fully *35.000 Will' bo spilt amonVthe botri- I «vanité, Crawford 5 min; 2 Granite, 
ers In the national tourney which will Crawford 2 mjn., 3, Granite, F. Foy, o 
be held here In February. ‘ Eight gold mln ; 4' Excelsiors. Pringle, 3 min. 
medals will also be presented besides the 
prize money.

A feature of this winter's tourney will 
be the special, contests for 
ers.

Most of thé prize money is raised bv 
the entrance fees, which are *25 for 'flve‘- 
men teams, *10 for two-men teams and 15 
for single entries.

you is going to 
e going to make

179 147 172— 498
—3?2 174 165— 561
., 160 16.5 170— 495
. 123 135 122— 380
. 200 198 168— 566

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ThW 
the partnership hitherto subsisting 

between .us, the undercigned. as Sales 
Agents for Furniture and Office Fittings, 
at the City of Toronto, has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be 
paid to J. Cl Henry at Toronto, afore
said, and all claims against the said 
partnership are to be presented to the 
said J. C. Henry, by whom same will be 
settled.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fourth 
day of October, 1907.

Witness; THbg. UR^H

by hand. Every 
The collar wtV 

[operly.
Lion is doing. Sea 
kvith the edge of

*
Totals ........ ....... 884 819 797—2500 - . k, Cera" Teroste «si 

•1 cl. Mam ioio
Printers League Opens Monday.

The Printers’ Bowline Leagu» will 
their season next Monday/night, 
four teams In the morning

the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. These who hive tried
pointed* toed»hUW eït,rt “lîi1 not be dlîam 
pointed in this 81 per bottle. Sole agency
Schofield s Drus Store, Elm Street
Cor. Tbrauliy. Toronto.

IWellington Baseball Club.

,ar,° re(wested to attend, as 
business of Importance will be transact-

op°n 
with 

section nnd 
The schedule

■

ten in the ewnlng section. 3 
will be published to-morrow.apeliness In

ART. 
HENRY,

F. W. FINDLAY.
iî::5S“-gg

LIVERPOOL
514

Golf at Mississauga.
The draw for the first round of the 

Highlands’ Trophy at Mississauga, to be 
played on Saturday afternoon. Is as fol
lows:
J.E.Robertson. v. R. H. Coleman.
Geo. Goulnlock. G. Q. Mackenzie.
J.H.Forester. J. De Gruchy.
G.B.Strathy. H. B. Richey.
Geo. J. Webster. A. R. Càpreol.
J.C.Murrle. J. H. Eyier.
J.E.Hall. A. S. MacRae.
J.L.Hamilton J. Merrtlees.

The semi-finals for the Forester Trophy 
will be played off also, at 1.15 o'clock. 
The players are:
John DeGruchy. v. Geo. J. Webster.

G. G. Mackenzie. 
On Thanksgiving Day both trophy 

matches will be continued and if possible 
the championship round fitted in.

75t 4 p.m. a drivlne enomnchlng and 
putting competition will be heldy'

MANITOBA SPEAKER RETIRES. », III » I IK TURBINE STEAMERpu don’t take It WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 24.—Speaker 
Johnson, In the last Manitoba Legisla
ture, is still in bad health. It is re
garded as 
cline to be 
present parliament. Thomas Taylor, 
M.L.A., will be his successor.

women bowl-

VIRGINIANv Triple
Screws 12,000

ToneM'lSs-assH££ ffS:S&’“ha-offlcc^lul •Ke'oot "*■

COOK REMEDY CO., 836 ,éï!2iïïl£'
GET MIR PRICES SAILINGjjrijbable that he will de- 

re-é
Oa Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporter*, Suspensor- 

■B les. Elastic Stocking», 
VY| Shoulder Braces, and 
Æ\ all kinde’of RUB 
Ee GOODS. We are the 
l/ largest dealers in Sick 

Room Supplies In Can- 
— ada. Write for Cata

logue. Our prices are 
80 per cent lower than 
any other house.

Address

By FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 5 A4k
PMtengers embark in 7 proriou* evening. 
Excellent accommodation for MX) 1st class 
and intermediate, and 1000 8rd class pas
sengers.

„ RATBS OF PA86AGB
*86: J?rcond Cabin, *43.- 

60: Third Claae, $28. 76; to Liverpool, 
Londonderry, Belfast, Ola grow or 
London.

Full information may be obtained from

leoted speaker in the DUVERNET, RAYMOND. JONES 
ROSS & ARDAGH,

312-313 Temple Building, Toronto. Solici-
The Boxing Tournament.

While many entries have already been 
made for the fall boxing tournev next 
week In the Mutual-street Rink, the list 
does not close until Monday night at 
Wilson’s, 35 West King-street. The eight 
fiasses are: 105 pounds. 112 pounds. 118 
pounds. 125 pounds. 135 pounds, 145 pounds 
158 pounds and heavyweight. All must 
make the weight at 6.30 each evening.

Each contestant must have his C.A.A 
U. card. *

The reserved seat sale opens to-morrow 
•t Wilson's.

BKR
5New Directors of Bearing Company.

At the annual meeting of the share- 
holders of the reorganized Henderson

promise to reveal re- I following ^vere named 'as^irem3^' ' 
markable discoveries regarding the t the ensuing year: Curry KC
Da-vid Todd,ean astronomer ofPAmher!t ! H Watson6 of6 t”"' ? ASHLAND, Wig., Oct. 24—Four men
College, arrived home yesterday o. Wm Bowman of ^er,r^ëtoL »n n' werc klUed t0-da>' by the blowing up 
the steamship Colon. Z W^deU of leterL?„ HuK,i "f No’ 2 fixing mill at the Atlantic

waaeu^or Peterboro, Wm. Brese ot j Dynamite Co.’s factoo, near here

7000 Pictures of Mars.
NEW YORK Oct. 24.—Kith 7000 

photographs of the planet Mars in 
Chile, which

Chatsworth, and John Hume of Por‘ 
Hope.\

er Queen,
er.

IWH.B.Richey.
DYNAMITE KILLED FOUR.ill

W>e r. E KAR.N CO.. Limited 
Caaada’s Greatest Mcdieiae House 

MR. QUffR 1 fICTMM STREET*
THE ALLAN LINE

7foreat#
Ontario General Ageno

77 Yon je Street,TR88RTD

$

■

t
■I

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
First, stsond and third class passengers 

iatendinrts sail on the «teamehip

LUSITANIA
14th Dfoembur,

•heuli make re»err*tio* without Relay. 
A. P. WBBBTBIt, King Sc Yenge Sts. 138

5 Per Cent. 
Debentures

Our 5 per cent, debentures place 
before the Investor a splendid op

portunity for a safe and profitable 
investment. - Coupons for Interest 
are attached, payable half-yearly. 
Debentures Issued for a period of 
five years or longer, as desired.

THE
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.
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The Toronto World hToronto in April, 1906, remarked that peopl. ..... , I” utilitarian phrase, the great-
the company’s president, when floating est good of the greatest number. Pub- 
the bonds in London, had been able to ) lie ownership is advocated by The 
claim that of the first 60,000 horse pow- World because it is in the interest of 
er Issued, not one-half of that allow- the people, because it bring» with it 
ed, the profits were $800,000, or five per cheap and efficient service, beeause it 
cent, on $16,000,000. According to Mr. is only right that those who make pub- 
Nlcholls' statement to the committee He franchises valuable should 
of the legislature, in April last, the proper return for their

AID THRU TRAFFIC AT EXPENSE OF LOCAL IA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MtffN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET EATON S DAILY STORE NEWSl (Continued From Page I.)

difse things, and perhaps they will begin to wonder where things g 
are all going to land, and whether there is' any limit to it, 
and whether there is any good in electing members of parliament ; 
to protect public rights and to compel great corporations to perform the duties 
for which they were franchised. Perhaps they will ask what is the good of 
having a department of railways, a minister of railways, and railway commis- 
«ions, if all these officials are negligent in their duties and sit quiet while Cana- ! 
man public-righto are left helpless in the mud, and to stand idly by and see the 
chief executives of the big railways and their equipment kept busy moving the 
products of American farmers. American meat and grain products, that are the 
rivals of the Canadian farmer in the English market. Isn't it time that the min
ister of railways, instead of running around getting tin-pot degrees from tin-pot 
universities, tried t^have himself recognized by the people as Doctor of Rail
way Grievances rather than as a tin-pot doctor of some imaginary calibre? The 
moment a man is put in a responsible position, and is expected to do something, 
some fellows rush in and hail him as a great man and a great thief, and turn 
his head and make him think that the Way to succeed is to do nothing. More 
han hkely it was the jailway string-pullers that had the degree bestowed 

h,m* Thomas Shaughnessy probably has these degrees on tap.
Where is this Hon. and Doc. George P. Graham to-day,in regard to the 

shippers of Ontario? That i, the point. Will somebody 
the Doc.?

A long string of grievances came to the ears of The World yesterday by I 
e er rom shippers, by telephone and otherwise. Most of the complaints were

inform tWlthfthe “T °f *** Wor,d’ but **« The World tried to secure 
the telenh>n fr°m u graf*-grower8 at Winona, the party who got on
stor£ h W8S h0t He M,d * WM ‘,their owi business." But here is the

nenterAo/w m“ ” thc^p,anad<= “formed The World that T. H. P. Car- 1
to get car, $ $ Y telcg™ph,n8 and telephoning in an effort
dama» ï!v f . WM 'mTSe ,q“a"t,ty of «raP«' wbich w5e threatened with
waslld^ M rWhCn ThC W°r,d Called the office of Mr> Carpenter, it
no inforrrît ^ Ut il wa* th«r busineu. and that!

information would be given, either in denial or verification tfL the story. |

railroad0' W°rIdL.In COnnection with your present tighten,>' 
ailroad tyranny in Ontario at present. I thought I would like to give

X an example of the disgraceful manner in which the C. P. R 
comphe, with the law that they shall give rebate, on all passenger
S-1 USed W,tbm the mit. and incidentally, of the way in 
which they secure the use of an .mmense amount of money belonging 
to the public, without even paying a cent of interest thereon. *
SS n 7 ,tW° monthf ®8° 1 Presented a claim to the C. P. R.

m SR!* J 8 rebatC 0n ,0mc ecean ticket,, and al- 
J° I have applied to headquarter, almost every week for the money
TheC^pCR r° Sa;$frr WhatCVer inrCgard to my request,.
I m ÏI T had th< Use 0f tire money nearly six months
Ln hi ri‘ ude” my rebate gels here in die next few day,' I

p"""""""•hth-dii*• -

Arthur G. Penman.

and nwcr turacd up untii a fw day< ^ w“ 

fact,SeCCR ^

«y ■ a » tz *7 ~
A complaint that is frequently heard is the riel * ” ^a$kalchewan. 

from either of the railway companies m regard to da£ sat11 Action
signées. The staff that looks after this part of th, V 1 ^ by Con'
to the large number of claims daily received These" 1“ 8Itogether «"adequate 
“*'• "d d,v *, thru h.„T./ M”“-
turned to Toronto, morfth, sometimes ensue. officer and

I. COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of September, 1807:
Sept. 1 ....Sunday 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 3 
Sept 4 
Sept 6

_IThe Winchester Repeating (10 
Shots) Rifle for $16.25

set a
_ ——— ■. money. Pnbiic
Development Company were supply- I ownership is the pressing issue In Can
ing 22,000 horse power—10,000 of it go- I ada to-day, and nowhere more than In 
lng to the Light Company—presumably the district of Ontario, within the reach 
at the meter rate of $36. These, also, of Niagara power. The Labor party of 
were the contracts represented to pro Canada supports public ownership and 
duce enough profit alone to pay the j operation of all national, provincial and 
Interest on the Development Company s | municipal franchises, and because The 
bond flotation of $6,000,000, 4nd Mr. ' World believes this Issue

' 1Sept. 1$
Sept. 17. .......... 39,763
Sept. 18 ..
Sept. 19. ..
Sept. 20 ..
Sept. 21 ..
Sept. 22 ...
Sept. 23 ..
Sept 24 ..
Sept. 35 ..
Sept. 26 ..
Sept. 27 ..
Sept. 28 
Sept. 29 ....Sunday 
Sept. 30

...40,870
.«M3 
.47,904 
.42,961

„ I&M7
Sept. S .......... 40,755
Sept. 7 ...........44.339
Sept. 8 ....Sunday
gePt. 9 .........  40,679
Fepf. M ...........38.955
Sept. 11 ..........89,635
Sept- U..........>.39:816
Sept. 13 ........... 89,3,4
SePt- J4 ..........  40.499
bept. 15 ....Sunday
Total net circulation for 2$ days. 1.0401m they are reclted 1” the mortgages. | ernment. 

», . All this happened, of course, when the
Net Average for 23 Days city was moving tor expropriation, an«l

It became the interest of the Electrical 
Development Company to saddle the 
municipal enterprise with responsibility 
for contracts negotiated for the admit

ted purpose of a bond flotation.

. ..89,724 

...40,464 
Sunday 
...39,740

:::8S
...40,397

<
..

k
Your Choice of 32-40 or 38-53 CaliberI-

le 4

'-—ti., „ to b# para,.
Nicholls stated to the committee that mount to-day ,t holds that the election 
It was on the strength of them the of every lalbor candidate adds 
company had sold Its bonds and that to the cause of sound

*■ b!
the

strength 
democratic gov-

is41.130
! assured 

. I dr«4 »CORPORATION “FACTS.”
Public service rn,. _

their b6ci^ wai" 

to Protect their franchise privileges.
never scrupulous i„ their efforts 

to Influence public opinions. So long 
as attention can be diverted from the 
leal Issue or the public mind disturb- 
^ by ragrue suspicions of impending*
ccmslde ,naplrers »f the canards 
consider themselves abundantly re-

The rifle, according to critical sportsmen, has the 
most perfect repeating action made. All parts are- 
constructed on the most accurate calculation and ex
periments, to work with ease and surety. No intri
cate mechanism whatever; it js a model of simplicity 
and reliability. We know of no other rifle that com- Ij 
bines all the desirable features so much as the Win- j 
Chester—reliability, the result of best material and || 
workmanship; simnlicitv, depending on the mechani
cal principles involved; lightness in handling, through 
every part being of best material and finish, and then, 
as an outward proof df its quality, the neat appear
ance and handsome finish.

t

41,608
The following atatement shows the net 

circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of September. 1907:
Sept- 1 ..........40.8571 Sept. 22 ...........  38.843
SePt- 8 .......... 40,101 Sept 29 ...........87.143
Sent- 16 .......... 89.8601

Net total, five Sundays ..................  117,794
Net Average Five Sundays

• ■ *t ety
I In our

0
upon We b

All this, however, is merely prelimin
ary to the question of retail rates, and 
it is significant that Mr. Wright on 
this vital matter maintains absolute 
and doubtless Judicious silence, 
electricity can be generated at Niagara

„ - ■ _ . . . , , Falls and transmitted to Toronto atThe foregoing figures Include all papers - .. , mo at
actually sold and do not Include dsmag- Iract on of the co8t of steam power is i recn-ri n-- . 
ed papers, samples or returned copies. a basic fact that cannot be denied It „„ 0°e “np<^eSd by Judge Land la

s&JSrv ,r£"s: '• —> —- ■*«■■»» «w IL2* "*0,1
an!l knowing that it Is of the same force acc°unt in the rates charged by the
SfcM? “ hfemc^,^de^^=:ndAct ^I ôTnT b"” f°"°Wed the ™tr)-
1893- auction of Niagara power, and the

, Declared be-' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of york, this 
1st day of 
October. A.
D. 1907.

Ladi
Cloth < 
Stock od

from $1
answer? Where's

39.559 Th«.L paid.
<

0One of the m<,»t recent example» of 
this occurred hf connection II iEwith the

We h
Company of In- 

Immediately afterwards a 
r-emphlet was leaned over the signa
ture of James a. Moffett, president of 
the company, alleging that R had been 
discriminated

3»S
. bave be 

As we 1 
dared h 
we bav<

THE ACTION is manipulated by a finger lever, the 
firing pin being first withdrawn, the gun unlocked and opened, 

• >the empty cartridge ejected, a new cartridge presented and 
forced into the chamber and the firing pin held back until the 
guiyis again locked. The LOCKING BOLTS are always 
in sight and when the gun is closed they support the breech 
bolts against the force of-the explosion. *

THE BARRELS arc 26-inch, bored for black powder 
or low-pressure smokeless.

public has been warned 
It. As compared with the

not to expect
against by the govern- 

prosecution.
Thanks to the grand Jury system of 

the United States the

company’s 
schedule ot prices, the hydro-electric 
commission promises very large reduc
tions In the prices of. lighting 
ST. and more than that, 
remove the

ment In the
fine Ill

■ (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. launder, 
stitched 
mountin 
Initial 1 
worth c

discrimination

—s* .* I »m,'
Hot extraordinary Inequality Moffett had no knowledge nf r
between the rates Imposed on small the facts relating to 
consumers and those charged large shipments, and that they were “ ^f
first™ Table 41 aPPended t0 lts that nothing ^ ^

0°Tt gives the comparison In dr- s.’atemente In the 
tall, and what the public want 
is whether and where t

and pow-

- (Sgd) JAMES BAIRD, 
A Commissioner, etc.

The World’s circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the In
spection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper. _

DRES
. i Black 

lit almo! 
60c, 80c, 

I Black 
$1,30 pet 

Black 
bourgs a 

French 
$1.26 to 1 

' Broadc 
kroadcloi 
• Fancy 
dipes, ] 
mentenoi
clo’thS, 
Venetian 
cheviots. 
Vetoes, e 

the 1 
d gree 

green, fe 
48-Inch 

effect, 1) 
tan, oHv

warranted the 
pamphlet which, 

the, added, “we believe to be with
out foundation.” The incident is in
structive.

;
* TtjlE LOCKS are the special Winchester action, easy 

and reliable, never getting out of order.
THE SIGHTS

( to know 
the con - 

are wrong.
work- 

and

l

FOR CHEAP POWER.
On Wednesday, tv ah 

air of triumph, The Gto 
front page diagram with the legend 
underneath, “What a Power Curve 
Really ifc-” 
as the 
was careful

missioners' 
The
ed have

lfigures
. . . "Rocky Mountain" _ ~

sporting front, making an ideal combination for the sportsman.
rear and aan Ill-concealed are adata on which they 

been fully disclosed, 
have been published for

'published a Balaclava—Oct, 25, J654.
.many months, 

hey have not been challenged, altho 
scrutiny and criticism have 
vited.

THE TRIGGERS *re easily pulled, and the hammers 
being without any projecting parts, are safe and reliable. THE 
GRIP is the “tfràight.” ghown in illustration. THE STOCK - 
is walnut, with walnut -forearm and steel butt plates.

Take Flags, One Glory More!
(A poem written before the famon. 

e?^'?ement an<* tound In the scranbnnk
Wrtt*aPlaln J°hn Nunn- TorontoR

The rt’îrrin’f fla*S ?nother °ame! 
rr* tl6 birring ones they bear.

Th7 8ha,11 866 a “ewer fame 
*Iory share;
8 he,Shta MA PlMsey’,

ToXart'h^^rc
To-day one glory

g^^thera
“ssra siur i*v'
Brave hearts 

fights
Jour flags to victory bore;

As brave, upon the 
Gave you

8te6P»trearn—16 the

a ^qbove’ their thousands lay;

vSBr'P SS SSL
^ 0,6 cold steel In we Went 

And won one glory more. *’

This
organ of the 

to explain,

work of art, 
power ring 

was sup - 
plied by Mr. J. j. Wright, manager of 
the Toronto Electric Light Company, 
and was Intended “to prove the truth 
of his statement that the Electric Light 
Company's contract

been in-
Yet Mr. Wright and the mouth

piece of the electrical ring virtually 
ask the public to assume that the light 
company’s rates 
that It Is impossible

- TN* totel length is 4£ inches and thé weight 
about 7 lbs. all the metal parts hava the “blue” 
finish, handsome and weather 
sistinf, Price..,.....................

are reasonable, and 
J for power pur

chased at $10 or $12 at Niagara,- to he 
sold at less than from $51 
Toronto.

to take power by 
meter from the Electrical Development 
Company at $35 per horse power per 
year—measurement and payment to be 
made on the minimum

$16.25rc- £to $180 in 
Mr. Wright and The Globe af- 

rm that the Light Company is only 
paying a flat rate of $8.75 for the power 
it takes.dellvered in Toronto. Well,then, 
the commission’s price Is $17.60. poeslbfy 
lees, but let It stand

, Imore.

This rifle, like all ,our goods, 
the guarantee of satisfaction 
money refunded

We carry ~p, complete stock of 
and ammunition 
est prices.

carries 
or your

amount of pow
er used hour by hour—is equivalent to 
a flat rate of $8.76 yearly.’’ This is Mr 
Wright’s assertion, but at that figure. 

The commissioners affirm that were the. 
whole supply In the hands of the city) 
the price of ten hour power, per horse 
power per annum, should be from $33.75 
to $22.50, the cost ot street arc lighting 
$47.26 Instead of $69.36. and the cost 
of Incandescent commercial lighting re
duced from twelve cents to six cents, 
and of residential lighting from eight 
cents to live cents. If the light

NOWthru all your hundredwhat the dia
gram proves Is merely this, that if 
quantity of power actually used by the 
light company represents only one- 
quarter of the block of

50-Inch {
v;.j I t

the

— ««/SS.
qf highest quality at low- ■ 4!*“ *power calculat

ed at the peak point for the whole 24 
hours, then thè meter rate of $35 
be-divided by four in order to bring 
an equivalent flat rate of $8.75. 
arithmetical proposition 
true, but it proves absolutely nothing 
outside the four corners of Mr.Wrigntv 
diagram. The

JOHNcan
out 

As an BASEMENT. Kingssent.
this may hi com

pany Is only paying a flat rate of $8.75, 
will Mr. Wright and The Globe kindly 
explain why the company cannot re
duce its present «rates to the co

|WlITH a.bIaze of “pumpkin’* lights, entrancing 
Ir^M W decorations and displays, this Great 
H---- I r estival has started off with a bound al
most past our calculations. V

most profitable. So, whether to et^ov^he festival

ROMAare re-
2;i’p îKrvar?

Flags, on your 
room

For yet one glory more.

SLAPPED WITH FRYING 
GETS DAMAGES

manager of the light, 
company might just as fairly have 
assumed that the city would 
for tep times the quantity of 
expected to distribute and 
his flat rate at $3.60. 
sumptions of this kind 
be offered in support of the 
case, then it Is

y-
*-

naime,

f FIT»sion’s figure»?contract 
power it AT 0SC00DE HALLTHE LABOR PARTY AND PUBLIC 

OWNERSHIP.
once bore;
conquering foide keepwork our 

If arbitrary as- 
are all that can

rWhat Is needed In the Canadian Par
liament to-day? Emphatically, 
who have clear convictions on the im
portant problems that clamor for solu
tion and who refuse to subordinate their 
convictions to the exigencies of the 
party machine. Fifty independent 

^ bers who stand for the people and for 
jrason- public rights could compel measures of 

provincial «rovemm^rT P°HCy °( the : ,nca,cula'ble benefit to Canada and se- 
sotiod. Moreover the rad,Ca,ly un- Cure for the c°u"try that advantageous 
at least the semhi m malntain position which the United States has 
in their as«e ti b ance of consistency lost, and which its disinterested pub- 
editorial of M T °r instance’ ln its 1,2 men- from the president downwards, 
that. Mr WH^h, -T,The G’0be amrme,i are nOW striving to regain. At the
ately that the Flèl8?8 7°’ deUbe’" ^ moment Canad» is not self-govem- 
nanv’c n , . “ tric L|8ht Com- ed. The constituencies elect representa-

■ °n faU wlth the Private trans- tlves who are supposed to be actively
Of SS -5 !!muany WOrkS OUt at the rat5 engaeed ln protecting public rights and 
of $8.,0 per horse power at the Lap m interests. As matters 
Toronto, and that only as much as ,s 
needed to supply Its customers Is take» 
and paid for.’’ The plain Inference t, 
be drawn from this Is 'that

ANNOUNCEMENtS Strangefor to-day.men orcompany's jPAN 
OF $300

Chamber».
master, at u

» Judgee’ Chamber.,
a.^ "• Mr Ju8tlce

>weak, indeed.
Mr. Wright and The Globe must do 

far more than this before they 
pect to convince the 
retail rates charged by 
pany for Niagara 
able, and that the

Cartwright,
a..m. i FThompson (Pana;o07^0rtstab,e Jobn 

ed in the face wUh wr ,' Was Keshan arrest for dk'edeHv rnna®" W'hlle
being attemptedT^ïny.4^-UCLW»«

can ex- 
publlc that the 

the light com- «T. EATON CQ:Teetzel at II
mem-

Divisional Court
Peremptory list for U a’m •
1. McCoy v. McCoy. . "
?' Rod<l and the Mines Act '
3. Quinn v. Coreon. ' ^
The H°^0nt‘h Aot“mn Aaelzea. t

Peremw-^rce,,or Boyd at « «m. 

2 rraQ' V‘ In<1estructlble
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power are against two 

aPd John Bryan, ofyoungmen, Arthur.
Seeley’s Bay.
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FUR COATS Bridge Co. SCHOOL INSPECTORS MEET.pre- PRICES WILL BE HIGH.
the Coat of

v. Stewart, 
v. Donley.

tS- „ ..

L G,",es v- Temiskam.ng (continu-

taBa°New Yo^k'wim 24—W- S. Ban- 
years ‘sDent hio rn^ onalre, for some 
Lake, r^ar here H»"" at Cbarl»ton

Wfil ten thousand dollars 
Amman Dowslev, a rarHn—

S,ASSt. «“

Labor Gazette Size. Up
Living In Canada.

Provincial Gathering to Diecuee Sum
mer and Model School».

A conference of the district school 
Inspectors opened yesterday gt the 

Tn n Advanced Money. j «lucatlon department,‘ and will be con-
in the northwest*^rta-in >and tinned to-day. The following Inspectors 
John V. Paul alleges heaiîî!?1, ?aek' ‘W attendance; J. Ritchie of Port 

m°ney to Frank DlHlng2^'<25" Arthur- aRIny River and Thunder Bay; 
îê^ov^r ^VxXULnTn ^tmn L" A «reen of the Soo, Algoma; Rev. 
an account ami damMklng for George Grant <?f Orillia. Parry Sound;

Interest In -+4«t i XV H’ Stevens of Lindsay, H. R. Sco-
Wllllsm a Marsh of OohIi. . , Ve" of 'Bracebrldge and 9. Phillips of

2*; court for a declaration" !h« ' Mu,koka; John McLaughlin of
|h„ theh"<^silteruf,a1one-th|rd Interest ! ManltouUn. J. B. McDougall of North 
Town of rohalt TnJi ,,ltuate(î In the Ray’ Nlpieelng. andvalso separate school

vear I fntM;rst in ■» mining properties stand*1 i1neperC‘0r,: M O ePterboro. Ea«- to rear- hut h, aAAi'L ,n* ln the of Johr^amn mi Ontario;. J.. F. Sullivan, Northern
y° ? ear, but, m addition, Alleged Slande” rtln' |Ontario: W. Prendergast of this city
IS a spleildidhr ] a rev I tu™8 *y Bradshcw has begun en ac Southern Ontario, v a r ie tv of exolusive üôfiWSjÆ &S I-j» uM„ 
garments which ha ve « MTVSSttiS
come from our own de- Th, wSSTL”*—«• «fh.
signers, and therefore I »FpSUSTIS .SSTSS mic “ have no duplicates. I SKK ’'fV"*" r°- "< mu. - 
A partial list of the &*JfSM1'
Frn-s included in -this 11 
display ai*e Mink, Seal
skin, Persian Lamb,
Moire Astrachan. Blâek 
Kid,

In extent and assort
ment greatly exceeding 

i j our displays of any pre- 
j vious1 season, the style 

supremacy of our stock 
of Fur Coats is again 

| demonstrated in no un
certain manner.
Of necessity, many of 

| the styles exhibited 
| standard models, chang- 
I ing but little from

OTTAWA, Oct? 24,—The Ta ho <i ; 
ZC;‘e «w: As a r**»*
Pr c" °i bar a»d other 7oddtr «S 
Price of milk tv„l advence at 

of peints thruout Canada
Mortreal ao cent8 quart ^
hnd m wveral other local I tie, hm 
mica, v,-a» higher than 
ported.

are, in the great 
majority ot cases, public rights and in
terests are the last things to be consld- 
êred.

ed).
;nf his 

was left to
The typical member of parlia

ment to-day, whenever he touches Ot
tawa, either becomes the obedient 
vant of the party machine or the bond 
slave of a railroad

a num-the com-
vany pays at the rate of $8.75 per horse 
power for the power It actually uses. 
Which certainly Is not the case. It* con. 
tract with the development company 
stipulates for $25 flat, or $35 by mete/ 
measurement, and it

Atser-
CANADIAN STUDENTS

C. A. Richies, five Canadian students
at the RoT-a. CoPege physiZn^anj 
Surgeons. Edinburgh. d

SUCCEED.
or other publlc-ser-

„ -ver before r*.
1 °al advanced by 25 5d

and br^d1™ ^ KeVPra‘ POlnta- F1°Ur

vice corporation.
Tho the party machines are supposed

to be sharply antagonistic, they 
port each other whenever

Pay* at the latter eup-
any procedtire 

appears likely to

were upward.-
estimated that In the Ofty of

îurê T !t'0ne 8n Mdltt°nal i-expendi- 
ture of over *400.000 woqld be entailed
fuel,jufine' the'‘e hread’ a"d 
til ean ,.l,8 the con,lnK "inter Season,
coal >5 c*™/’"'' V(nt m6re »*-r lost,
three rep*.ü «O'0™ per ton’ and mUi{ 

^ qt,art more than at 
the same period in 1906.

Owing to

rate for what it takes to supply its 
customers. This Mr. Frederic Nicholls 
distinctly stated during the discussion 
before the committee

are It is
Is threatened that 
weaken their- I

Hence the „ „ Toronto Life’s Claims.

prevent electoral corruption from expo- day Afternoon. The^'cla^m/"'^''" 
sure and punishment, and reduce the ‘hru shareholders who transfe^ 
right of free expression of popular opln. L°an to take PoliclM
ion to a veritable farce. The official j amountln, to ,2oUTw,PJ' ^C',a,ms 
pcllt.ca. parties of Canada are mere, *6197.27 were d’snuted 

opportunists jockeying for openings i "t™d ove,r unt“ Monday. Nov. 4 when 
and trimming their sails to catch the ! e',dence !n support will be heard, 
wind of popular favor. If measures of Gllllee Fire Case Stil/on

Development Faal l° <he natl°n are to be ac* x-^V^lî ,"ight of wa>- of the T and
a proper ratio between ccmphshed- u ean onl>" be done by the 0 ,i/onai|!way wa< dangerous was the 

flat and meter rates. It Is curious that , 1>arl,ament °{ a «uffleient paired WoH .S" ru?0 ap"
if Mr. Wright’s figure of ,8.75 " co" ‘"T"» a T ""h° k"0W the‘r °" n
-'■ect. a flat rate should have been in- Ü ’ " W ‘ they sland for’ afid ‘ of. ihe ««Htea Bros, to r^OVer
serted in the contract, amountimr 1, h° are determlned that the course of <$^m<^?i«djrlaSTS fr/m the T- - 
about three times the proper enarge lvr*a'atlon and administration shall be limits, caused by t^negllLen^,
I-et it be recalled here that it was on T ‘ conditloned on,V by the na- railway officials. 8
the strength of the contract, made with F»r ^ ^ ca8e ■»» to-day.

stipulated In the -contracts hatthc.be 6f eVer>' plank ' h^t£XVng weapon^whe^
i;--.!-;

floated ln London, England. The Hon tains ouaht h® The XAorld main- Tinted a revolver at him in an attemnt

supremacy.
, . nf <he leglsla-

,-ure. He then explained. In answer -o 
a question put by Mr. Downey, 
the light company had 
the whole

that
contracted for Include 

and
for and the or- 

model 
the new

the legislative

! supply of Its needs ot $?:, 
or $35 per uor- cper horse power flat,

sa wv;îsfs s
Been exceptionally high In price*.

power, meter rate, for actual 
tioh. consump-

These figures are well 
because they Indicate 
view of the Electrical 
Company, was

worth noting, 
"hat. In the

-

nt-UMjf CANADA1 -I
GUELPH MAY RAISE INTEREST.

I Bfuird e r d a V * * ^aiu h a,nd,Municipal

j council of Ottawa to^^nX0'?' 
|ward by taking in a pîîToTx^l81*
.h?mtheire,tnfromnC41,;oed5 th* 
two Issues of thlrtv-yea/deh» ^ent- °b 
the City of Guelph debentures by;

OLD FRIENDS FATAL

and X. O. 1 
tfrnber ; 
of the Baltic Seal. !^t. 

Lawrence Seal and 
Beaver.
Catalogue on request.

Faid-Up Capital 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Asset» .. 
Deposit» ...........

V . - $ 4 350,000 
1,900,000 

33,700,000

"lEr^SC 11

i

. r

Holt, Renfrew 6 Co.
6 KINQ ST. EAST.

: *n5”,all part»
135BANKING businessê TRANSACTEDV
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IESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER -Wft

1 The Whisky
of Quality;;

jWaStomtaçMtogàe»NEWS | fÜÎN CATTO & SON
Ladies' 
Tailor-made 

lr Suits

METEOROLOGICAL, OFFICE. Torbn-

«sssrssLtESibl*. New Ontario and Nova Scotia, but 
generally the weather has been fine
thruout Canada and day temperatures 
haye not changed much in any district. 

Minimum and maximum temperature#: 
. 10—20: Atltn, 32—36; Port 6imp- 
■60; Victoria, 44—64; Vancouver, 38

ting CIO - business hours daily
Store opens at 6.30 mm. Closes at 6 p.m. ilDawson

son. 42—60; ■■■
-6»; Cal*ary, 26-64; Edmonton, 24-66; 
Prince Albert, 24—44; Regina, 24—48; Win
nipeg. 32-60; Port Arthur. 24-64; Parry 
Sound, 20-60; Toronto, 24—44; Ottawa, 26— 
46; Montreal, 20-40-, Quebec. 82-40; St. 
John, 88-44; Halifax, 42-50.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to freeh westerly and north
westerly winds; fair, net much change 
In temperature. » . ..

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
-Westerly wtnde; fair and not much 
change in temperature. -

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate to treaty southwesterly winds; fair, 
with a little higher temperature and 
some showers.

Maritime—Decreasing winds, becoming 
southwesterly; fair, with about the same 
temperature.

1\

16.25 COMFORTABLE, GOLD WEATHER g 
LONG COATS FOR Glut/

?i
Caliber

: Indies' Ready-wear Suits have been 
' found a strong feature, of this sea
son’s business. " Some of the reasons 
for the popularity being improved 

1 designs and methods of manufacture, 
assured fit, no waiting, as with, or
dered goods; also ability to try on suit 
complete before buying. All the lat- 

■ set styles and materials are comprised 
9 In our stock, ranging from $16 to $60.

i
Some mothers buy brown, some buy fancy mixtures, but we recommend ! ' 

the new flashing military red or the serviceable navy blue, with bright scarlet 
flannel lining. We have a fine lot of these cold weather coats just oow, ia

smart-looking.

I
They’re well tailored andthe big, roomy sizes. 

Prices................................r. ii
tsmen, has the 
All parts are 

Nation and ex- 
m\ No intri- 
1 of simplicity 
rifle that com- 
h as the Win- 
material and 

t the mechani- 
dling, through 
pish, and then, 

neat appear-

L .,

tiàW jjÊT Supreme Among 
JHF Scotch Whiskies

?
Cloak and -

I% Umbrellas
For Women
And Men, at $2.50
We’ve a surprisingly good line of um

brellas at this price. We look upon / 
It as a popular figure and aim to get 
the most value that can be put into 
an umbrella- to sell at $2.60. A wide 
variety of handles to choose from; 
excellent wearing covera Main floor.

Girls’
School Dreaaes,
Special. $7.50
In dark shades of all wool serge, 
^browns, greens, reds and blues; made 

Just Uke ordered work, smartly trim
med. sizes 6 to 14 years, i ert 
Special, each ............. ........... *

A Dinner Service 
From Stock 
Patterns, $25.00
The service will contain US piece* and 

will be made up as follow»: 1 soup 
casserole, 1 tureen, 1 sauce boat and 
stand, 1 baker, 1 covered butter dish, 
6 meat piaster#, 1 oval covered 
dishes, 1 > round covered vegetable 
dish, J2 tea cups, 13 saucera, 12 fruit 
dishes, and 60 plates in assorted 
size#, and soup plates. The set will 
be of good strong English china, 
with décoration» of greed and gold 
bend, pink and gold band gr cobalt 
blue band and gold—stock désigna 
that you can match at any nn 
.time. Special ....................... fiiAUv

LD WEATHER COATS Noted for Its rich, full and mellow flavor, thla famous 
Scotch la becoming recognized In Canada as superior 
to all others. Connoisseurs agree that WATSON'S I» 
a whisky preserving the finest traditions of Soot land's

THE BAROMETER.
We show an exceptionally fine line 

I ef Ladies' Tailored Tweed and Fine 
■ Cloth Coats, Including a specially full 
I stock of plain black Jackets. All prices 
1 from $10 up.

Time.
tam........

* P ........... 44 ................. ............
8„Pm.............. ......... 42 29.67 10 8.W.
“P-m.................... . 41 29.60 $............

Mean of day, 84; difference from aver
age, 8 b*tow: highest, 44: tow»-t 24. 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

Ther. Bar. Wind.
29 29.89 « N.W.
« 89.88 MS.-"

1
| (ANOTHER HANDKER* 
I CHiEf SPECIAL

i

Oct 24 AtF From
We have lately had immense suc- IPrincess Irene..New York ........... Naples

Lusltapia..........Queenstown .. New York
Campania...... ...New York ............ Genoa
lyemiav...............Liverpool ..... Boston
Noordland....... ..Liverpool.. .Philadelphia
Amerika..............Plymouth .... New York

...................Plymouth .... New York

Vs
■I sees with a special line of unlaunder- 

i si'ladles' handkerchiefs, which we 
have been running at $1.25 per dozen.

er lever, the 
and opened, 
•esented and 
ick until the 
are always 
the breech

T As we foundjsome enquiry for a laun- 
! dsred handkerchief for gift purposes,

we have secured another lot of ladies' 
fine linen cambric handkerchiefs, 
laundered/ ready for use, 1-4 inch hem
stitched border, scrip initial, sur
mounting embroidered wreath (every 
initial letter in stock), $2 per dozen, 
worth considerably more.

IfCeltic

OUR MATCHLESS COLLECTION
OF WOMEN’S FINELY TAILORED SUITS IbWedding bouquets our specialty. 

Simmons, 266-268 Yonge-street. ed

BIRTHS. •
PETERS—On Thursday, Oct. 24, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Peters of Eglinton-# 
avenue east, North Toronto, a daugh
ter.

I
:

t nWhile we have to show a few models that have nommmmm. very elaborate or
striking features, we claim for the vast majority of our suit styles an indf-. 
viduality that is marked and cleverly conceived. The suits here are “differ
ent,” the materials

i 1\F

I ‘
DRESS GOODS ITEMS are chosen with an eye for the requirements of fashionable 

tyjes follow the dictum of the world’s best fashion artists, 
and the making is accomplished by the most skilful tailors we can employ. Just 

now we are making a great feature of suits at 35.00. Here are the details; . 
Women's Handsomely Tailored Suits, in k>ng*coat styles,. 
also medium-length Prince Chap models, fancy worsted 
tenais and rich fancy cheviots, beautifully made, coats full 
satin lined. Special

lack powder DEATHS.
FORBES—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 

Oct. 22nd, 1967, James Forbes, in his 
28th year. ' *

Funeral to-day (Friday), at 10 am., 
from B. D. Humphrey's undertaking 
parlors, 321 Yonge-street, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. \

GUEST—Accidentally killed'at Ingersoll, 
Ont., Oct. 23, Sydneyr H. Guest. In his 
38th year.

Funeral Friday at 2'to.m., from B. D. 
Humphrey's, 321 Yonge-street, to Mount 
Plearan-t.

LOUDON—At Weqton, on the evening of 
the 23rd inst., Louise, wife of F. A. 
Loudon.

Funeral (private), from 86 Dundas-
„■“••LJTor°nt° Junction, on Friday.
MACHEtiL—Wednesday, Oct. 23, 

Marion-street, Frank 
est son of Mr. and Mrs.

_ Machell, aged 4 months.
Funeral will leave the late residence 

on Friday, Oct. 25, at 2.30 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

dressing women, the sBlack sAd White Shepherd Plaide, 
in almost every conceivable check, at 
SOc, 80c, and $1 per yard.

Black Chiffon Panamas at 90c to 
$L30 per yard.

Black French Armures and Stras- 
bourgs at 90c to $1.60 per yard.

French Llama Suiting Serges at 
; $1.25 to $1.76 per yard.
| -Broadcloths, ladles’ cloth and chiffon 

broadcloths, ranging from $1 to $3.50.
Fancy Dress Patterns, in grena^ 

diqes, plush stripes, voiles, satin 
mentenons. Striped Suitings in brbad- 
clo'thS, vicunas, worsted,, coatings,

• Venetians, etc. Serge Suitings,., in 
ï cheviots, herringbones, diagonals,
| vises, etc. 44-inch Striped Tweeds, 

in the followi^cf combinations; blue 
and green, brown gnd green, grey and 

l green, reduced to 75 cents.
4S-inch Fancy Rough Herringbone 

I effect, ip Copenhagen blue, browns,
I tan, olives, navy, mulbesry, cardinal, 
I etc.

NOW 90 CENTS—regular $1.26.

f hssther-Sirlpid Twseds 
50-Inch-j Harris Twseds ■> 

l Fla» Tweeds

3 Mail Orders Promptly Executed.

■c
action, easy \

■«' '

rear and a 
sportsman.

;ma-
McQAW A RUSSELL. AgeaU. Tercet». Tel. M. 2647.

the haemers 
liable. THE 
IE STOCK -

$35.00$To<XMn’^contributions to be^nd that in four years the town would 
posai forii 1“! J I34"S" A pr0‘ be freed from contract with the York
P^nce in Can n,Uï?lon Radia>- Of the debenture debt $100,-

The lp^rtr^m^TmmenSeLa ter ?llhTe ™alntaln6d that
1906 were: Algoma. $7000■ ith,i , the Junction s financial status corn- nil; cai^nmf Calg^-V $9^0 pared with Toronto's, as its
Columbia, $2600; KeewatiinllS o ’ Koo e' deventure debt was $1,000,000 for 12,000 
nay, $4000; Mackenzie River, nil- Wos- populatlon' or n mllls per capita, while 
onee, $2600; New Westminster' $2yur lhe Clty ù deot of $18,o00,0uo for 2.2,0a)
Qu’Appelle, $10,000; Ruperts Land $10- populatlon figured out 18 mills per 
450; Saskatchewan, $17,600; Yukon $4tio’ nfcau- - The mayor reminded him that 

These grants are a considerable ad- there was no sinking tuna, an! he re- 
The semi-annual session of the gen- va”c® upon last year’s on. the whole, plied that the unexpired term of 36 

era! board of missions of the Church *ke annual apportionments to raist y^ars grave ample time for preparation, 
of England yesterday resulted in such the >i20*ü0ü were discussed at length He held that no new sewage system 
an unexpectedly large attendance that and referred to a special committee was needed for the southeastern see
the meeting had to be held in the St (Archbishop Matheson, Bishop Wtl- tlon- Unless the city made prompt
Jamea Cathedral parish houee " llama and Hon. a. H. Blmkd) for' a.'- agreement to annex,the Junction would

The .feature of the d»y was the pre- Justmertt. Th^ western diooeaes are to go ahead, on Its own account and an- 
sensation by Hon. s. H. Blake of a com- be called upon for 40 per cent, addi- nex a11 the land between the Junct or, 
prehensive report upon Northwest ' Ilk' tlonal> as they have been taxed lightly, and the Humber.' The Junction was 
dian work, the outcome of months of Archbishop Matheson, Btehop Wll- too large" to be added,, to Ward 6 ana 
Investigation and conference with other hams. Archdeacon Sims, Hon. S. H. should be a whrd itself, 
religious denominations, and their nego- Blake, Edward J. Pense, were delegat- Controller Ward moved a resol 
tlatlons with the government to induce ed to hold a conference to-day with the agàiri|t annexing East Toronte, 
tbem to assume as their own full charge woman's auxiliary. was sir
the work of education, leaving to tne A paper by Charles Jenkins, urging who
church religious care ffhly. The existing a settled policy upon foreign, Indian tlon of the northern territory because 
system, he said, had been a partial fail- and white work, was referred to a spe- the city was already built up close to 
t*fe» was becoming too onerous for clal committee. its limits, but that this was not true
tne churches with their rapidly-grow- Those Present. of the Junction and East Toronto. The

"lor7" There is also call for eclen- The attendance included- city should name Its conditions.
^t,erna,1 lnvaatigations since Diocese of Toronto-Thé Arshbishop Mr. Coady Appeared,

while still young is “startler* ft^Uatef’ «“of1 Ma9klen). Canon Ingles, Hon. S/‘ The city treasurer admitted that he
Sets (rf scroîull H' Blake and Dr. N. W. Hoyles. hadn't made any recent study of the
cuiasls. The mJcina- of PnhiM*ZntUb?th Montreal—Bishop, Car- Junction’s finances, but on the basis
tuberculous taints from feni^ennfW ? Michael, Archdeacon Kerr, Principal of those submitted two years ago he

S „„„ £&. , Huron-—Bishop W„„.m.

numbor. bocu»
tt Jii death8' have been withholding Diocese of Ontario—Bishop Mills Dean 
their children, and so the schools were Farthing Rev O G Unhhs Pvi.vnrH t d0^lnf their full work. The educat- Pen™ and ^ R. V.^Jers d J' 
ed rqple Indians were, however, rising in Diocese of Quebec — BteHop Dunn

« . KSÜXÆïï: mZISS *“

=-r“;«a.n,rsij sa s
£Z^,leÛeiZi *0V5nm<snt. industrial Diocese of Frederictoit-BishOD Rich- 
schools, with an attendance of 238, cost ardson, Archdeacon Forsvth anri pftV the city.
$42,422, of which $27,760 iff being paid G. F. Scovil. y d R v' i Mayor a Warm “Pro."

Boardln« schools, i Diocese of Niagara—Bishop DuMou- The mayor was equally pronounced WALKERTOy, c • - • ( pe ' 
attendance, cost $45,827, of lin. Archdeacon Clarke, Archdeacon In his views. The city covered now but South Bruce Liberals to-day nominat-

Ther«f^,reth5<^emment . pjîys A18-634- Forneret, J. H. Ingersoll and Alfred 17 square miles, and In a few years ed R. E. Truax, ex-M.L.A., as their
^churolf t4trxn«reni »tvea «MM, Bowls. its population would be 360.00). To candldaie Ior the next provincial ele-

werkthhMhh«J A much better Dioceee of Ottawa—Bishop Hamilton, take in all the proposed territory _ ohrlI1,
verk has been done oy the traveling Rev. J. M. Snowden Judee Senki^r anri would brine in about 24 sauare miles tlon. There were present about 140 pej-missionary among the Indians than by F. H. Gisborne a"d vvhëreas nltroit wUh a 361 000 popuj p“- 81x candidates all dropped out
the boarding school. a Diocese ofTlgoma-Bishop Thomioe, Ution^“had 27’squlro mile.5Ths^ew put Mr. Bryan, formerly

W cn Deny, Archdeacon Glllmor, Canon Boydell and land would enable workingmen to pur- spector, and Mr. Truax. The
northwest clergymen present combat- Charles Sarney. chase property cheaply for house- was elected,

ted the reflection in the report upon Representing the archdiocese of Rup- building Controller Hocken declared F. G- Inwood spoke at some lengtn 
that8Cth?>1o^nrMn 0f deat!îs;.decJarlnK ort's Land were Archbishop Matheson, uke views and pointed out that the on the revision of the voters U«ts. _

at the Proportion of outside deaths Bishops Pinkham, Reeve, Newnham, establishing of the b'g smelter in lus- Hon, A. G. Mackay showed how thJ
r r't ,The Dis hop of Algoma Dcfthouse, Holmes; Archdeacons Lloyd,- trv WOuld mean adding 40,000 or 50,000 Conservative party had 6een winning

-t^at tde statistics furnished Sweeny, MacKay. Harding, and Tims; t " the nonulation glory thru measures originated by hlm-
^ Si1! Inexcusably mislead- Canons Webh, Cody; Principal O'Meara, rnntroller Hubbard charged that the self and the Liberal party, mentioning

ing but Mr. Blake proclaimed that re- Rev. C. J. James, Rev. E. J. Peck, Rev unfair to citizens the taxing of mines by royaltV, and thefleeting Judgment would no longer sup- T £■ Marsh. Rev. John Antle, Rev. L. '^p^a‘ having taxL ?or years succession tax as the cause ol the pre-
pert the present inefficient supervision E. Skey, Rev. E. W. Greenshlelds. Rev. "h.° ^. bfndividua^f who hid gone sent surplus. The Liberal ljader ert-
« Ck ,y staff8- Within A. E O'Meara, Rev. C. D. Sharpe, Rev. ^uv to glt exemptions were tidied the wholesale removZl of Juj-
a year, he said, a beginning had been Dr- C. H. Thomas, Rev. F. c. Jarvis, out8ide ^ ^ions wer f the peace, and the administra-
made at reform and improvement. Rev. H. Mortimer. Three of these now wanting to come back. . .. ,,QUOr .ra(jjc thru party poli-

The board resolved that it would not clergymen are missionaries in tbe far Controller Harrison believed that the *n r»nn t-w Pvne'scontinue aid to Industrial and toardtod nor^- Ultimate destiny of both East Toronto n«y "a»^'
schools for Indians, or take up operaT ----------------------------- and the Junction was annexation, but action In the Courtney case
lions of that class released by the doubted if the time were o portune. , ?e801lut.,°"8 leade?. wer!
Church Missionary Society of England I MM C YI Tl 0 HI He suggested that reports be received federal and provincial^ leaders were
Evangelistic work among the tribes' fi 1 lLAn U I from the assessment commissioner paMaed * wW _celved
would be,continued, but education was iilsilUill l lull and city treasurer, and the board Mr. Mackay was ww received,
the duty lot the'government, especially _ agreed,
for wards of the nation. Other denomi- Continued from Page 1.
nations ask for sufficient funds to sus
tain the Schools, but desire to continue 
in charge.

CARING FOR THE INDIANS 
OMISES BREEZY COMMENT

\

i'

at 11
Ernest, young- 

Edwln G.
the weight 
the '‘blue"y

ft» CL
can-

Anglican Mission Board Receive 
an Exhaustive Report From 

Hon. S. H. Blake.

I'.VNIY.OL 

IIAMil [QN$16.25
IN MEMORlAM.

CASTATOR—-In memory of Oliver R. 
Castator, who died Oct. 25. 1904. Three 
long years have passed, but we miss 
him still. God called him to yonder 
shining shore. His last dear words were, 
‘Mamma and papa are coming, too.

For artistic floral offerings, 81m- 
mons, 266-268 Yonge-street.

z
ps, cafries 

or your

t of guns 
ty at . low-

• J>CYid.endLNotice -3
Notice lK hereby given that a dividend of 8X per 

. ! cent, (being at lhe rate of 10 per cent, per annum) 
upon the paid-up ciipltal stock for the quarter 
e ding 90th N- vemher next, has been declared, 
and that Jh^saroe will be payable at the,bank and 
its branche* on and after 2nd December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 28rd Sc 
80th Njyember, both inclusive.

. -V By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL, Oen. Manager.

Hamilten, list October, 1907.
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CHATHAM TEETH CHATTER 
GAS SUPPLY IS CUT OFF

\
JOHN CATTO & SON V-. x--X

‘w V utlon 
and

orted by Controller Hubbard, 
that he fav^r.d ihe annexa-.

King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO.

SUUp
saidX

entrancing ! 
, this Great! 

bound al-

sliopping a 
shopping 

I" he festival

I
Merchants and Professional Men 
Wear Overcoats—Factories Close 

—Printers Stick Type.
ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE 

FATHER FINDS DAUGHTER
\

v

I NEW YORK MURDER MYSTERYCHATHAM, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—The 
main which carries the natural gas to 
Chatham from the Tilbury wells burst 
at 10 o’clock this moTnlng, and the 
escaping gas later caught fire.

QM and Gas Company, 
from whose wells the gas is brought, 
are experiencing great difficulty in re
pairing the break. As the boilers at 
the Chatham Steam Heating Com
pany’s plant are heated with natural 
gas, the result has been that the 
stores, offices, factories, city and coun
ty buildings, as well as the schools, 
have been without heat all day. Traf
fic on the C. W. & L. E. Railway 
ceased this morning. The boilers at 
the power house are heated with gas 
and there was no means of generating

THE A6AIN TO CONTEST- 
CENTRE BRUCE ELECTION

Strange Story From Kingston, Ont. 
—Closing Chapter of Twenty- 

Five Eventful Years.

Men Found Dead From Stab Wounds 
Ih-Madleon Square Park.a,;o to vc a^jj. He was against annexa

tion except on the City's own terms.
City Engineer Rust said he differed 

from his fellow-civic officials, inas
much as he was in favor of annexation 
as a step that would enable him to 
prepare a broad, comprehensive 
scheme of waterworks extensions, and 
would enable the c.ty to prevent the 
erection of disgraceful shacks Inside

The Volcanic
NEW YORK, .Oct. 24.—In the death' '4 * 

of a stronger, whose body was still'
,when found in Madison Square 

are oon-o. Hon. A. G. Mac Kay Was Well Re
ceived, But Little Enthusiasm 

Shown in Proceedings.

Park last evening, the police „ 
fronted with a puzzling case, 
victim had been stabbed over th’4 
heart. The man . was lying on hi#..- 
back under a tree in a perfectly com
posed position, alfho« as If asleep, 
wnen the attention of Policeman Mich- 
anl O'Brien yae called to ht.n by a 
parser; by.

O'Brien..thought- ttié man asleep and 
shook, him vigorouely. Getting no re- 
epense, ORr the rfian'e hands and face 
were wàrnwhe éàlled.'Ambulance Sur
geon Stewart from vthe New York 
Hospital. The doctor said the strang
er was dead and the body was taken 
to the Weet Twentieth-street station.

Two deep wounds, not more than 
half an Inch apart, that looked as it 
they might have been made with a 
pair of sharp pointed cheers, were 
found directly over the heart. Coroner 
Shradyf, who later inspected these 
wound#, said they had undoubtedly 
pierced the heart.

KINGSTON, Oct. 24—(Special.)—A 
ease has just come to light where a 
father and a daughter know 
other for the first time.

, It seems J. F. Stellerington, now ol 
Vancouver, B. C., was a member of the 
battery stationed at Kingston some 25 
Kars ago. He left and went sailing.
He was shipwret l:ed, rescued and car
ed for by Indians, when word reach
ed hill that his young wife had died steam.
In live n'eai.tlmu in giving Hie to Ids Many factories which use gas en- 
(lrsthurn, which had also died. With gines have had to shut down for the 

, nothing but t ail recollections he tuvn- time being. Both local newspapers 
ed his back upon his former home sur- came out this evening all “hand-set,” 
TPuri'iingi, at Kingston, left to seek then- bvng no gas to melt the metal 
gold in the R< ckies, endured great in the typesetting machines, and In 
hardship, meets with no success, and the stores and offices men might be 
finally seeks new fields of adventure ! seen working with their overcoats and 
In Alaska. ,i | hats on.

Here he meets with such success 
that he bags $20,000 worth of gold, but 
in the twinkling of an eye his gains, 
his hopes and his reward for the many 
privations which he had endured v. ere 
lost bv the upsetting of his canoe in
making one ofNthe rapids. After this ,
he seeks the less venturesome life in WELLAND, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—
Vancouver, where'he settled down, got Miles Milakoule, an Austrian, while re- 
a position, did well apd married again, turning from a dance with his board- 
Tears roll on, until Pat Gallagher, also Ing-house mistress and another wo
rn old member of the battery, and man, got into an argument over six 
who knew Mr. Stellerington then and dollars that the woman said was ow- 
now, came to Kingston a few weeks ing for board. He pulled a 38-calibre 
ago, and in conversation with Samuel revolver and fired lr. such haste that 
Jordan, of this city, mentioned Stol- the bullet pierced the thigh of Mrs. 
lerington’s name. Mr. Jordan then petro Valietch, and then lodged in the 
let Mrs. Charles Hebert of 7 PlUm-st., ; knee of Mrs. Milka Yojic, who he had 
Kingston, know of what he heard, and intended to hit. He immed ately fled 
she, believing him- to be her father, into the darkness. Both women are 
wrote and received a letter from him I recovering, 
which confirmed her hopes. Mrs. He
bert, upon the death of her mother, 
when she was but a few days old, was 
adopted by her uncle; John Tisdale of 
Barrlefield, who never knew whether 
Stellerington was dead or alive.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ONE AND A 
HALF HOURS’ PLEASURE.

TheLIMITED
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SHOT TWO WOMEN.

Returning From a Dance at Welland 
Escaped.—Man A $5,000,000 SEWAGE PLANT.»

Controller Harrison’s Proposition 
Meets Favor of Civic Officials.

Health Officer Sheard and City 
Engineer Rust report In. favor of the Man 
prepared by Controller Rarrlson for 
sewage disposal. They estimate that the ‘ 
cost would be #,120.000, including $2,400,COO • 
for the construction of high and low level 
sewers, pumping station, purchase of land 
and construction of septic tanks; $1,750,000 
for filtration of water and $960,000 for 
constructing conduit beds.

® rep?rt exp'aIne that to provide for - 
Company. Report^W.r# “th/TX^lorT^iem

Delved Deep.y Into. 1 -, area of land to permit of contact bed*
oking constructed when required Or, 
Sheard believes, however, that, with wat- 
er filtration and septic tank treatment of 
kewage such additional treatment would 
not be necessary.

Medical

but
ltttle enthusiasm was shown in the pro
ceedings.

INDIANS. ON WARPATH. TOOK THEIR WORD. .and collectable taxes $42,679, with de-
Secretary’e Report. kmZulf^veto'Te i^stMtod*6 8yS*

The report of the general secretary,1 In Toronto there are 11,424 acres and 
Rev. Dr- Tucker, was the review, of In Ward 1 34,000 feet available for
strong new settlements In the North- building and for an Increase is popu-
west one or two years old and of rural la tlon of 6000 east of the Don and north of Ute Indians which more than a year
centres so young as to be yet without of Queen-«tr»»f , ,
a name; for instance, the 'Town o$ The annexation of East Toronto with ag° wandered away from chelr re8er" 
Govan, Qu’Appelle .diocese, nine months its great frontage of vacanT llnd wm,M vatlon ln Utah and created tr<M*le ln 
old' ha® 300 peopie In one day last tend toward land speculation a^d tie Cclorado and Wyoming by threatening 

tw'ereE Dfà?edlrînS8isLkatPh8lXty exploltinK of such land by the con- to take the warpath and raid ranches 
r8tructlon of local improvements would ls reported to have again broken out on ™e“ are ln t l eventually place the responsibility tor the Cheyenne River reservation in South

mXeffortto k^D^Twfth Piment on the city. Mr. Forman Dakota, where the tribe was given tem-
mlgrattonT The^luiSwa M^’ thought consideration should first be pcrary quarters. M the request of the
^rwlsfoundro^^^uc^fM^nd ‘he'city
beneficent and self-supporting as had and ,East Toronto. He believed the «Md SD to The
been reported with its mission steamer Junction was in the same position as S'D’’ 1 th ne of the
and two land hospitals. A larger steam- East Toronto as to vacant land. trouoie.
er is required, and the hope ls that! Mayor Ross Explains,

lion. Messrs. Foy and Pyne and Some churchman will contribute $10,000 * Mayor Ross held that there was lit- 
Messrs. McNaught and Crawford, the to effect an exchange. These are but tie vacant land in East Toronto, and
city members in the legislature, held a incidents among hundreds of lesser evl- that the report had included land in
conference In the attorney-general’s donees of the great forward movement York Township. He pointed out how

Pianos to Rent. rooms at the parliament buildings yes- of the church, begun five years since, desirable a residential area would be
v Pianos rented on verv reasonable tord ay afternoon. It is understood that and succeeding beyond sanguine antiei- acquired by taking In all the land from
B "*rms. Six month®' rent allowed in among the masters discussed was the pation, but still leaving a greater work 200 feet north of Danforth-road to East
5# Purchase. Heintzman & Co., selection of a license inspector in sue- to overcome. Toronto. He urged that the muni Inal
Ej" *45-117 West King-street, Toronto. 1 cession to Mr. Purvis; also that no de-. Treasurers Report. Ity had its own waterworks and
' 133 ; cision was reached. The report of the treasurer. Chancellor i age systems, fire halls and

vTribe of Utee Require Attention of 
T roops. Insurance 

Never

ALBANY, N.Y:. Oct 24,-^kirther 
evidence of the Incapacity of Otto Kel
sey to administer the office .of state- 
superintendent of Insurance was "given 
befote Matthe* C. Fleming as Investi-* 
gator of the department, Charles 
Crir-pen, statistician 6l tfie, uepartv 
ment, who examines the repeats filed 
by the big insurance companies, ad
mitted that the valuation of securities 
reported by the Insurance companies 
is never questioned; that he hat* 
practically accepted everything turned 
in by the companies at Its face value.

BOARDING HOUSE THEFT.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—The tribe

Ex-Butler and Kitchen Maid Charged 
With Theft From Bloor St. House.moi Charles and Sadie Manners, who had 

been employed by Mrs. Isabel Oag 
butler and kitchen .'maid in her board
ing house at 142 West Bloor-street, were 
arrested by Detective Mackie ln Elm- 

LI mi ted, 143 Yonge-street, will give street yesterday afternoon upon a war- 
thelr regular Edison monthly recital rant taken out by Mrs. Oag, charging
to-morrow, Saturday, evening, at 8 [ouTeholdheffects while "to he" employ 

b O’clock In their large Recital Hail and ; a month ag<* 
all owners of phonograohs and their 
friends are cordially Invited.

Do not miss this, as the new Issue 
•f November Records contains 
very fine selections.

ENGINEER’S COSTLY ERROR.as
New York,

ti0I\ «V the part of an engineer baa 
rendered useless half a mile of con
struction work on Pennsylvania “ 
Railroad from ,the irioutHr of the tunnsj 
under ther Palisades southwestward 
over the Secaucus meadows, in New ' 
Jersey, and, it Is said, will entail 
expense of *500,000 to $1,000,000 to 
reel the mistake.

The R. B. Williams &. Sons Co.,

other4 350,000 
1,900,000 

$3,700,000 
13,500,000
*ts, Toronto

WHO WILL IT BE7 an • 
cor-UND LINES FOR MARCONI.'

Reported That He Will Erect His Own 
Service In Canada.

j
STILL BUSY.some

Mob Hangs Woman Inaulter.
OKO^ONA, Miss., Oct. 24.—Charged 

wjth having over the telephone Insult- • 
ed and threatened the life of a young 
white woman of this place. Henry 
Sykee, a negro, was taken from an ’ 
officer near 'Van Vleet, five antes 
from here, last night and hanged to a 
tree. .

'avenport Road 
ina Avenue. Rumors that several of the large 

manufacturing firms ln this city were 
about to cut the number of their em
ployes was denied by general man
agers, who were interviewed last night.

. I Oscar Hudson A Co., Chartered Ac- 
< countants, 5 King W. M. 4786. 136

■
LONDON, Oct. 24.—Marconi's Lon

don officials announce that he is go
ing to erect his own land lines in 
Canada to avoid the delay now exist

p in all parta
135

NSACTBD sew- 
equtpment j ing.
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HOW RAILWAYS CAN 
SHORTEN DISTANCE im GRAHAM“Brick’s tasteless " The First F amiiy 

Credit Store

1

Continued From Page 1,; . t.
IVis an «tract offre* cd libera, containing 

“ the virtwa of pot® Cod LwwOÜ without foe
give these sums is very simple. I was 

ntf^e.ated ,n the elections, as 
a.,1 the world knew; and when asked by 

| the par*y managers bow the immedi
ate necessities of the campaign would 
be met, as the subscriptions might come 
i*i taridly, I promisee to make ad
vances against these expected contrtbu- 

s'„When the tlme came for the con
tributions to materialize, they .were not 
forthcoming; but I had kept my pro
mise in advancing the money. I con- 
sider the amount sent to the Quebec 
district, when used with the fnost rigid 
economy and absolute purity, to have 
been most reasonable; but, to their 

sald, it was aH that tht, 
Quebec district managers asked when 
they sent their estimate.

If they had asked more I would 
have sent it 
amount.

When Mr. Borden wrote me that 
funds should be distributed only thru 
committees acceptable rio the local 
party friends, be had, as far as I am 
aware, no personal knowledge of any 
such fund;, and is not to-day, 
as I know, cognizant of any such 
fund, except, possibly, from hearsay.' 
The" fact that he took a natural way 
of putting his friends on their guard 
against possible mistakes and breaches 
of the-Election laws has been seized 
upon - as -a-^ert for his condemnation! _ 
but I, scarcely/think that his açtioü I 
will be so. regarded - by fair-minded I 
men.

, r His Duty. S
In thus contributing financial arnsm 

sistanee to the public cause in which 
I believed, I was only fallowing the 
Policy I have accepted and Mved up. 
to for a vthlrd of a century. For 
thirty-three years, The Star has taken 
a keen, aggressive Interest in muni
cipal, provincial and federal elections, 
and has always endeavored to make 
its views more effective by helping to 
finance the campaigns which repre
sented them. When the City of Mont
real was being robbed by selling fran
chises for a song, by expropriation 
sohemes.and contract-grabbing schem- > 
era. The Star fought the derelict ald- 

** the Polls, and' contributed 
In extent of its power to the
nrtvJÎ* ^fef-fourths of them into 

* fe‘ The»e campaigns' Were 
.tnd The star contributed 

more than three-quarters of the money 
necessary in many of the constituen
cies to carry them thru. I have al- 
ïf.^*nb*”eyef It to be my duty as a
butaSJ JïïZ ,80me °f th« electoral 
Durdens which in my papers I was
constantly urging others to carry' 
When I called upon ray neighbors to 
council ! h<?ne«t aldermen to the city
mv hiL 1 thou5ht that 1 should do 
my best as a citizen to take 
advice and help personally » 
daily to secure their election.
m*.ts w»~CCtSBlVe Provlndal govern- 
.“ts were shown to have been n.iltv

cd tixplcHiqg the publlc .rroy tor 
Wty advantage. The Star took up the
and îwrC 8, ^ agaln8t Conservatives 
and then against Liberals who were
e^Mherfn111^ aild The star subscrib- 
ed liberally to the funds for 
on this work.

Ur r*w*
'CM ICore**. What it is inthe form ef the Compound Syrup of Hypophoe- 

P“tm, mitntiou. Extract of M*Jt and the Fluid 
of wad Chary Bark.

. 11 wfll P^-Ptly «ûeve, and if it.

'AiltrrusfMLU $

*
3*oexi Thirb A. Ht is con-

—ecu, permanently cure chronic bronchitis, all
?d”°net7 •****«“. croup, boamencM, nervous 
disorders due to an exhausted condition of the 
T*”*' pnMfcatioo following fewer*, debility at 

o* »*^ or constitutional weakness 
, and all Wood disorders. .

We positively guarantee “Met*. Tasteless" 
to do exactly what we daim k will do as printed 
on the label of the bottle, or any advertising 

_ . , .. druggist who sells “Brick’s
I sstetess is authorized to refund to his custom 
er the fan purchase price ________________
Show * tioexUa improvement which imp-—-
«put will restât in a complete cute if additional 
frottlea are taken. ....
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request you to try a bottle of 

•or recommendation, and 
.. _ L * ,bown efter taking it, return
the empty bottle to the druggist from whom you 
purchased -t and he will refund your 

Can we be fairer?

y> “Briok’s Tasteless * 
if no Knproveraent i243,n NTKPIO

lA^g
ildI

Ottawa firstiC»ALfro*ntACt% ( f

Taat,

pld.money.

\ 20 ounce bottle $1.00
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HE Showing of the 1907 Fall and Winter Styles b 
complete.

It covers a splendid range of the cleverest ideas in 
Ladies’ Suits and Cloaks.

A varied assortment of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing in th 
modes and weaves.

Footwear of reliable quality for men, women and chiHr»^ 
Blankets and Comforts, and household specialties.
All at lowest cash prices. ' *

■ everything in stock may be bought on credit. '*
Surely the strongest proposition on the market 
Order your goods now and arrange to pay for them 

a time.

Ladies’ Clothes—Men’s Clothes—-tSoys’ -OlothQS__
Girls’ Clothes—Furs—Shoes—Household Articles.

O nowI TO PROTECT THE SHIPPISG 
ON ST. LAWRENCE OUTER

7’rrtnBono ’j
c°,mpa!ly wishes to take 40,000 cubic 

Thi m,. «ter per *econd from the river, 
ulîî <,ï*«î,on was referred to Prof. Has-

fo Placing a dam and lock ins&ïïk. r, fwrssrtjxrs;
International Waterways Commis-1tSne™r5T'Vr'’'T ^"bt'',Ce ot"

• rs , _ 1 I »rin Jega/d to the losses now suffered bv
Sion Defer Decision on Power

Application. "AV1"
maintained at datum 86 above 
level at New York.

The International waterways commis- Nov*^omm,M,°P wm meet at Buffalo on 
sion during a private session 
Queen's yesterday morning, approved of 
Plans for compensating works at Sault 
Ste. Marie, and had under consideration 
the work proposed to be done In order to , 
lower the level of the Richelieu River in I ‘ 

the Province of Quebec with the 
preventing floods.

The application on the 
Lawrence Power Company,
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LADIES’ SKIRTS.

A beautiful- assortment to choose from in all the most popular

tenais. Ready-Made or Made-to-Order.
LADIES’ SKIRT SPECIAL, 50
only, in all the latest effects, 
regularly ranging as high in 
price as $8.75; all put In one 
lot to-morrow to J 
clear, at-.',................

323 view ofI 0 V r p /Ç , 0
A ^ ** i T™?1 T6Ionto- tw<> or three from Mont- 

Part of the St. re5';.and one from Hamilton.

I k>rtJ,y explained that thev Tueeday and hold up
s,:»?. ,h*m ««• public

ss’ss.'syss .

asaj1"s%ff?bii5»gsii Hg^Kfea- rs -s 

tjSrk &bss~' «» s«*s

lhe,rp^?r^fshT'nP^ I towl °nC °f thelr toot!
Board of Trade. r°m

fc'iEt'StSI VARSITY APPOINTMENTS.
S;,,Æi,hîHrîS“W‘gïS: =-« »< e=™,^T"

i:SS.™;,’ÏÏ',‘;rK,AS,|1?f ’ '’“""yet...
eratlon. the Cltv ,S?Jpping Fed*
the Tokr. of ' r3 Montreal and
concerns the navî^ïï^ uf thTsf'? 38 I ye8terday afternoon, at which 
bearing's'1' the" ^ considered in *U its ^plculri^of'‘I'^tT18 

arprovJdndetrh2ood t^ft lf their plans are ments—J. p. Mackey—ma

to. R"M» "« |3CTra8&i^,5 Mj "S?

f o,PTX8<Erie0no!:<>"|n?h worke at the 2^' » ®- A. McCullough B A
IAe i££«:

ESr • Aasn.ÆS's «Bsa -jfftt sss?. «

ïtesr,n

SSSK.'S'.SrBS'?»»? toEw»<&5rtS,HK
Theh,ake"han,rr lhat n-'^tion ^a« ÎJ I-' Guerin ’ Mis* M ’LM‘Z°’

ested. was considered. This 'conralm M ss A. A. Harding, Miss R. M Church' 
proposes to develop power below Pfh, ?*lss A' E- Cullen, Mrs M Stewe,,
Which “the1 nov^hlrlpo0‘ RaP|d«. below F M Stewart. Miss E. 'IticCon'
7"ic1 the powerhouse would be located nel*’ Miss U. A. Fawcett Ml.. » 
andMto construct a tunnel around thé sen, E. H. Watson J w MmA',Wil‘-«vtisrS SSA J'

ma-
'l Or ta wa

C A A la row ViAee » Cart a r »,
carrying Perl y, made from fine "tweede; 

regular $12 coats.
Special
MEN’S „ OVERCOATS, These I 
coats were made in our own ftLc- 
tory, and we are -t exceedingly 
proud of them: made of fine 
beaver and melton, with all the 
fashion's latest de ■«
mands.'-Special .... 3 I fctdU 
MEN’S SUITS, correct in every 
detail, according to thelatest 
fall models, made of handsome 
black and blue worsteds, suit
able for best wear, single and

_____  I, double-breasted. CIO BA
Other Suits, according to style Special ..........................$1
ftnd finish, ready-made or made- c ,, , ^
toorder ... .. ^ $28 * j”" OverCOtffs

Looking Backward.

Il ‘V wrsistently. .Seven yeara îà^r 
MtlSlpflty^tr out for a

nai->v ... , 1S96> the Conservativetkm»h1Wed,,8lama of having been 
_ in rqtûce, and The Star wa«
much inclined to hold that it was tti^ 
for a changes; until it t^am^ an t^ 
clear that the Liberal ^
upon getting from the country a man 
Thot to destroy the nationlf *pXy
and so It a^i® Star could "Ot assisT;

®° It again gave its adhesion to 
the Conservative cause and aided the 
party financially. alded the
..^Liberals came into power- but
P^Hcy StIH1 the' d°Wn lhe national
poney, still, there was a feeling that;thelr time? 'and 

to the . Protection was kept
lo tne Tront as an issue both k,r ti;»
an'T.y'hV^nristencelf^cônsë^a!

wtih flnanot'.ian.dat0 ^*Clt ,ts <>Pl"‘ons 
witn financial aid. On ail these vc-m2rT'con,rir1„haTlily My ‘ha? T^e 
mars contributions were sped fire 11 v
given cn rihe understanding that Uiey
expanses- for '«««««•
expenses, ^nd. In many cases thev
were devoted to the prevention of il-iffÏÏSJSSW-îi'SÏ^È
prfalt.b-, ,n the perspicacity of the Ub- 
th^t tLvr°r„ig: and few now think 
protection - o? ve"ture to abandon i 
SSfcv „° COdrse- the national I 
The ri,iih .TVer becn carried out to
its iTittat?” tbo8e 1of us Who aided In 
its initiation hoped. The share nr theworkingmen in its benefits has ^eTeT 
been carefully safeguarded- and th!I

5TSÏ Lsna,t,
I°miJL'hth everv ‘nfluence of whkTh
-safeguard against”6’annexation^ a"^ that he had done ®°’ over hls own slg- 
when Its blessings are fafrVT ’* ’l' ^‘ure. There nas come Into my pos*- 
with the workingman, it win coTsT fmR‘°n documentary evidence to prove 

i tute one of^he surest gurrant^ «r thls and there is written proof that 
,a contended Canada within ih °r Mr. Borden had nothing, even remotel*, 
Plre; . : n lhe cm- to do with the resignation. These ar,

accessible to those who may investi
gate charges.

$7.50TeArff • 4S/yf-ftxt?auaI tz\ ■% s $4.50
AS! V‘A O r n

LADIES’ SUITS. Every suit is 
beautifully tailored In the lat
est fall sljSrle, Prince Chap mo
dels, semi and tight fitting 
styles, with pleated and fold 
skirts; any material you desire ; 
man tailored throughout : best 
of trimmings' ready-made or 
made-to-order, f
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The distance by the Canadian Pacific from Toronto

grades, and in that way shorten the time by two hours.
, ,B.y * 'lircct, line between Perth and Carleton Place, the distance

S *"d b;1 » direct line from Perth to Ott.w., ,vo,Jmg
239 !Z ' “ , rT°r PU“- 'h' <,i*V*' """U k reduced to
liy miles—a saving of 17 miles.

If you w,sh to go to Ottawa by the Grand Trunk you have to go
dlln WTh 18 2|9?nm, C|S’ and from thereJ° 0«awa, 77 miles, making 

373 miles, or 120 traies more than by the Canadian Pacific.
the dil , Grand TrUnk,lme from Kingston to Ottawa would reduce 
the distance to. approximately, 250 miles.

Spe-
$18.50to Ottawa is cial

S
the Montreal

?!

Hi LADIESf COATS, 50 only, tra- 
rolers’ samples, bought at a 
reduction, in short box and 
seiiti-fltting styles, in beautiful 
black beaver cloths or tweeds; 
regular $8 to $14 values. Your 
choice, while they

Make Additions to3

ig

1-eave your measure with us for . 
a suit or overcoat that youi-wttt—■ | 
be proud to wear. Our cutter, 1 
late with a King Street firm, ’I 
has turned out some of the most S J 
stylish garments in the cdl%„_J| 
Try one of our special $16 suits Si 
or overcoats. Others up to $25.
A wide range of materials to 
select from. ■j|

■
of^hTTr* 0li th6 b0ard governors
of the University of Toronto1 -

was held 
the fol-

•..-.V..$7.75were made: 
f-etsioral appoint- 

assistant

last
! LADIES’ COATS, semi or tight- 

fitting models, in the popular 
7-8 lengths, handsome brown, 
blue or black materials, and all 
the new shades : régi » • » —— 
lar $22. Special . .. > I 4.75

' Ml Our fur Section
Tr filled to overflowing with all 
the new shapes and styles in' 
Neck Pieces," Scarfs. Ties, Muffs, 
Costs, and Fur-Lined Coats 
SPECIAL, FRIDAY. Persian 
Lamb Sets, beautiful muff and 
stole. $12 each.
GREY SQUIRREL SETS, hand- 
seme pillow muff and beautiful 
tbrow^ver. Special, $8 each.
stole ET 8ET8, large muff and 
stole, very special, $^ each.''

'

MAN 0UT0FW0BK JUMPED 
fil/EO YORK ST. BRIDGE

that the term chambermaids 
plied to them, which 
they could stand.

°nAn°Lnted out the folly of 
tnelr revolt. All honest labor, she sal i
was equally honorable; only the sll’v
resoect°hviSh C,°Uld posslbly lose self- 
task-Cff,by, perf°rmlng any necessary 
,,*™’ the TUe workman In whatever
essentia8, Md by a deep sense of the 
essential dignity of all useful labor.
asVmTviUPOn 8uch °f the young women 
tile aen„SCrape up $4'50 a week entered The g®ntlewoman boarder class, and
dlanltv n?’,Sn8talned by a ^nse of in,- 
inKthe dint ° ’ returned to their duties 
in the dining-room and bedchambers
lvTshoonTtr?,n't doctrlne was absolute- 
JL sound. It has the hearty approval
thlnktn president and of every rigtn-
forndlv81 ,PHS°n\ But it is most pro- 
foundiy felt and most eloquently ex ■ 
pressed by those who, being able 11
waning6andh?hK,htfUlly rele«ate tnelr
are tinahfe ^ helr sIops to those who 
are unable to pay so much.
th7d,»nn8lder, U a hlgh duty to assert 
nohlfnf y °f use,ul labor- That en- 
uddeK-^, C°ncept should be deeply and 
OtheT* ^PI?88eu upon the Public mind. 
wTh mViht’ L" theae Prosperous limes. 
"e might have difficulty in finding 1 
Pa°p e/° black our boots, brush our '

Maxwell Karquhar. a friend and room- form ' other Tasks ^rhicTf
mate, had been with him just before he honorable are somTwhat’ Irksome"08 
pimped. Farquhar had left him before Of course, theTetermlnlng point is
Prom-ltreet" «'w Le?gu,e quarters on I1"1 fhe «'ops, but the fact that nobody 
n’nifLv811 tfi* g3., minutes before 9 emPtIes them unless hls inahintv tr»
ing him turn ontoThe York-atroet"brld^" pe^'h’Tm' to'^ *PrVioe3 of others com
bat on rounding the corner Ttomptori mv hed = d , ?ays A «° B- "Go make
vas obscured.from view bv the belching ,bt.d and fetch my slippers. All
smoke and steam of an engine pasting ful- labor Is honorable.
end of the id£T' He Tent ,0 th« south don 1 do It I ll fire
end of the bridge and returned, and 
looking over the bridge, saw a form ly
ing on the traces with two or three men 
gathered abom-rit. meu

Thompson came to the city from 
V’"*h. Scotland, last May.

was ap- 
was more than;i CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ 

COATS, stunrJng little coats, in 
blue, brown and green velvet, 
long, loose styles, also a number 
of fancy tweeds.
Special, at .........

1£,i .
as a

$3.75
. -'fit'*

Despondent From Reaction of Ex- 
cessive Drinking, Edinburgh ’ 

'Man Ends It All.

MEN’S OVERCOATS, extremely 
stylish models that hang right 
because they are «tailored

five 7 
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V WHITE BROS. “'J,280 QueenW.r
W ithout a .fob and crazed by the reac

tion of a prolonged spree, David Thomp
son, 42 years old. 179 Simcoe-street, threw' 
himself over the York-street bridge a 

• ^distance of over 30 feet, to the tracks 
below last night. He was found by sta
tion employes and removed to St. Mich
ael's Hospital, where he died while be
ing carried Into a ward.

While in the ambulance lie 
Robert Scott that he had 
the bridge and said lie had 
ing. It 
the man
afterward dlslovered that his vback 
broken.

lr ■Si
i1
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Not In Accord.
with eUner^of ihl&? *8 n,?t. In accord Purchase of La Presse.

des ofthe twopatriesa. unw^,„P°l; I Xhe owner was wilnng to se-.
At thi, TO of the y.er, when poo- The Inpr-tionte " fOTlrthe6*rad«"Ô,ll',te,c^‘n,a”«""t ““ ‘»SS?"hèK,.Bt“m"ïl“îùSS-

sr-tf-Ti"? îss ^ =usslsvk-•r rn " S’ ed &"sE- ! ssszz nwssr. nrs-ïUgh, and the action of a cough onthT purchase each separately and k?tter to indu*trlal concert |n ex1stTnbank ?r S'°?’ commt=nced in the spring ôf Hits, 
organs involved. at home. separateiy and mix them ; long as I have a dollar to , S° Î5* werfc consummaied ,n the ,all of

tt , lui^s ri,°^nthe^?Ulsl0n of air from the The genuine Virgin mi , x>, consider myself free to aidTthb-hev' neT That a ,nan "appens to uw„ a
Under Socialism, no doubt, we shall an î!?e mouth- the result of ui> for dispensina^ on?v ?f«ILne ls Put Part> has, in my opinion the miT* * ^ /fPaper' anl tnru ihness, or other

all cheerfully be chambermaids ,.e- fo commTnn 'u 'he a r papsaRe-s, ls what vials, each^vlal ^ecTrTie " half-,,unce best adapted to the needs ôf polky Kood reason, wishes to dispose of 1-,
cause we shall all be worklng onfy for 1 in turoTrolL.»"0^ T" «*u^lng. This round wooden ea^ wttb /ea'ed ,n a ‘ry; bat >t will always be contr,m,T'; 'frtT*'* "°l an extraordinary state o

‘Tg '° dur ability to make somebody ment ' ^ " th1s comm® ail- the oil sold in bulk fnd CheapImYtT?' M a, law compelling all electionT-ontnb0' nn * the charge <h^t there
else perform this same work for us. ' To stop a cough the following i , ppt out to resemble Virgin O U^of P?”8 °n8 tQ be made publicly Tt,?- fl«n,P! ‘O purchase T Liberal candi- |

---------------------- - | ha<= b*>p.n inT T2,llow,nK mixture In name and stvl#» nf of names of the elvers «1*0^1 Wltu t*1' dates, to bribe them to dcH<>rt I
w Swiped War Medals. half ounce Virgin* Oil ^f 'pine^V a dtktm6, beIng lai»^lT composed6 of^a t0 Mr" BlaIr s resignation 1 had ? a”ythin^ of that natur,*, m

The aniD Umb> 207 T'0*an-avenue nnd ounces of glvceiSe and «ho??'}w° ^^Hatioù of pine needles or i^f a'not see" Mr. Blair fôr 11 mom 1 k d gard to them, it is, as far as I am

w^'Vrr^’-.^ T',g8h,tAdr,a,d^tr?"« frf "-blskay- Mix .ZroughhaTdu^e ^ °f from the p‘"e tr% pro^8' nor flv° Znfhs e^S^wiZ “ far*aS my *»’«*<*£theft of two south apÏ ' cllarff€d With *h teaspoonful doses everv frin** - These pine needle oils are nr.t 1 . ai .erwards, and then only bv oqcm^m tends, without any basis whatever

j* -rr, aÆ “-siis
■ker «“J - -

Violent Expulsion of Air 
Known as Coughing!

been drink- 
was not at first thought that 
was seriously injured.

w
ÎV to What is writ’ 

cprt«i1appearance of knowl-
pl°ts, conspiracies &bout

z't £Fyfo” any }° glve Byidence be-
to enqûlro mror X"3"™' appdlnted-- wav: »i$a -

(8gd.) Hugh Graham.
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ONE OF THF. “BIG ONES” 
CONVICTE».
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I-ffe Insur- 

charged with 
returned a
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NEW YORK, 
Jury in tile cas.-*
dm!"11'/*6, former 
dent of the Mutual 
ance Co., who Was 
Perjury,

0 THE BEAUTY OF LABOR.

(From The ThPhiladelphia Saturday- 
Evening Post.)

economy of a YWCA hnm„
was deranged the other day by a strik- 
Of the young lypmen who pav for theii 
T^v db,and IO,’?ing purtH- in service 
tool» k . "ol obJect to waiting on 
table, but certain other of. their do 
mestic duties were of such a nature
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f 1 ' ■ "1 
t PLAIN talk from the 1 
i DOCTOR.

— I; PORT ELGIN CITY DBLIVKitT
, at • m.m. aa4 a r -r 

BUSINESS HOURS.
„ »»«» e-vevy tar at T.3e n.m.

art eloeea eveflry *»y at « p.av, ex- 
•apt Wrtneedny, when «tare 
eloeea at ■ y*ns. When yon can't 

•i phone or weft».-------—...........

an ITwice Saturday Savings SUBURBAN DELIVERY 0
leaTes every day at Snjn. far Balmy 
■each, Raw Beach. Bast Toronto, 
Cheater, Don center, Tedmorden, 
WyckhM, Braeendale, Doverceort, 
Jnaatlon and Swansea. Every Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. 
Sr,'" Deer Park, Davlavtlle and

Ad Extraordinary Bargain in 
Hand Haws

Ii stA prominent physician, fanf- 
°us for his success in the treat- ; 
ment of kidney and bladder > 
troubles, stated that to the fol
lowing prescription Is due a 
great deal of his success :
One ounce fluid extract dande- ! 

lion;
One ounce compound salatone. 
Pour

Industries, Development and Opportunities for Capital in a 
• ' Progressive Town. • ;

♦♦ T 1*5-

petition In 1864 of the strongest swimmer, and despairing 
î A. H. R. Kennedy, who In a log shanty ofsuccess alone, he reached the shoic
I opened the first store In the woods, was tearcï^nf hîïf*1 ij?°7n the r,ver 1,1 

■ * „ „ earcb h«lp. Night overtook him.
named Normantown, for the apparent and during the long hours of darkness,
reason that it was considered the far- an8b,eltered save by Its trunk, tie 

K! Biest north settlement In Canada »t assaults*/!** K6® ,a”d endured the 

the time. It was, however. In the sum- supplemented by hunger, rnomm 
me*- of 1849 that Lachlan (“Loch Buie") daylight appeared he staggered 
McLean, eredted In the wood the first ward with limbs lacerated by 
tavern shanty on the present site of apd brambles and by good for.-
the town. But it Is to one David Ken- tom In the d‘^wltriSa 

nedy. whom we are Indebted for a most hut. When Kennedy arrived on the 
hcmely yet graphic picture of the pluck scenç ot the wreck of GowinloCk nad 
and endurance of the pioneers of this SJfUCte<1 a raft> drifted it down 
section, of the dangers faced and the -phev had re8C“ed all on board,
hardships they underwent. yMany of the to their chins and the cu^enf tugging‘

Ihf incidents are sufficiently dramatic to away to throw them into the swirling 
satisfy the demand of the novelist for raP*ds for twenty-four hours.

I heroic material, Most of the land seek-I erationsXu P«pêrlence T^wltnlsâ 
ers reached Hits--section by trail via such pioneer life as the past caning 

| Southampton down the lake shore, and often for great physical endurance
1 stopping for refreshments at McLean's tnd derrlng do deeds, The world can
I turned south. But that was not a prac- , because it Is
I tical roùte for settlers with their house- the wilderness.- * rSt enters .................................. .......................................... • _ A8Mvin«rl.»«.i„i,-

hold effects. David Kennedy was the The nucleus of Port Elgin was form- .... .... .. Heaters
first to build a scow and make the ra- „ H^hen 'P.*852 Geor*e Butchart but’: ......................... .. ....................... ............................. JWffffll „
pld, and In the spring time the raging a,,, “n^1111 Creek and erected a saw Î JflKlm. , ®“,y ®lobe He»t-
Saugeen River his highway. He bunk- m 11 and Benjamin Shantz utilized the I /t. , , _ JSB-JLWWV lag atores, very elml-
ed with Joe Walker, the noted pioneer !^me Power for a grist mill. The lat- t Caf XL Sammtiti® larte design as IHut-

K of Walkerton, When hé sawed up a big „ r: , wlth Henry Hllker, Samuel T ffi* JL il C 3.1 T £ S \ '■ trated, the famous
pine tree and built the first scow—he Bricker. Clement SlefTort, Martin « 1 l MoClary make, are

f and his brother. William. In It, after Hoover and John Stafford, owners «/'.I. \ L P?m?lete, w|th first
I 2 aev-era1 hairbreadth escapes,they reach- s'te’ foreseeing a future, laid it out ..................................................... .......................» * V »$6 î*lue.P taiuîtaî
! I , ed tbls section and constructed prob- ln*° town bits while, it was yet practt- _ Â. ... ,M b special the price Is
B ably the first shanty just outside of i cally a wilderness and its growth b“- Dr. T. Alexander Davies has been at-

I ?hat n.°TviS_the town 1,m,ts. on the *an Such men and women as have pending the great triennial musical y ------Three Dollar, and
| bank of the river. As Illustrating the been named did the sowing and this feat,val at Leeds this month, and has «■■■ Kin.,» .TTw? .

energy and endurance of pioneers’ generation Is reaping the comforts of been meeting with a number of the -___________ * y ,lgnt etm-
wives, he narrates the followin hid- whlte brick houses, cement pavements leadlng lights of the festival, among *—------------ »---------- ------- -—-, ,he ordlr
dent: A Mrs. Wallace, toting her fair Pleasure grounds, with a 20-acre park Jbem St- Edward Elgar, with whom Don't Püt Olf i Ingofthwe 
»hare of provisions, utensils and cloth- i overlooking Lake Huron and summer Dr Davle* had a most Interesting In- > Till MavlHsnl ? ■‘•▼•end 
lng, followed her hardy husband on I cottages along the beach, to which Sir Edward said he was de- *111 nexl 1,101)1 5 Efi*‘°aoe
the Indian trail, from Owen Sound to «dangers resort. lighted to meet someone from the     ripe.
thi- Indian village at . the mouth of the The Industries that furnish labor for Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto. He know that you will have to buy any- .
Saugeen. There he left her In charge of many are: oaid he was in New York subsequent way. It costs you no more to order
Mr. and Mrs. Cathay, who were Indian The Stevens Heffner rU to the visit of our Mendelssohn choir, them now. .9*oveplpe». *7 in. Inteachers, and pushedon to 7ms section one of the large” tush $ctor,"s"n ^ ^ °f Ver”aatl,°,n
for the purpose of squatting and erect- Ontario, producing brooms âLd brushes LnduLtr dv^*hntT°h<rfr ,2c P«r length. Oalvaalaed Iron I
Jnfc a home. She thought of the bears every variety and spniny nm 1 con<^uc^or* ^ Me was delight- Fiiriaw Pipes, per 24-fnch lengthand wolves, and of he? hmsband Son" duct all over the Domin i U ! 6d ^ flnd tbe N,ew Y,ork, musicians «*■
in the woods that were full of them ploys 125 hands "omm,on- « em- speak so highly of our local organize- > ----------------------------------
and loading herself with all she could The William McVlcker & Sons Cr ti0n‘ 5.® also ,enquir^ ‘"J0 ^ \ The Salamander Stpve
carry, started In a few days on his has extensive tlmhJ iimi, .1 fL geography of our larger Canadian clt- \______Uwd by nia.tarer.
trail. As if she had, like the Indian Bruce »b I lLm,t* al°n*r thc les. Dr. Davies asked Sir Edward IjfC > 2 PlMtarer, for
familiar "with T 7°°^ Bnd becoma s"PP,y‘bg P‘"e woM for ,h""r saw aM Wh8t Pr°e‘PWt ^cre was of his coming ffl* quickly drying out th.

floor, window nor door. She climbed Ttl, r. 7 . _
over the wall, and there the husband th,„! Mon Pressed Steel Co. finds
who had temporarily left, found her L 1 . a faVorable location for their In
ready to share the work, the dangers "hk‘h turns out shovels,

_ and solitude of the new home. She sPades. etc, and gives employment to 
K llvcs to-day a vigorous woman. . soP?e. 40 men.

Tlie safe passage of Kennedy In his , Melton Bros, run a sash and door 
scow became bruited about, for rumor c,,y\ and are largely supplied with 
had as stvopg wings then as now, and materlal from the mill mentioned, 
sccws became popular. It was on a „ G.ood bricks also are made here by 
Saturday evening early in XHw of 1849, sfnith Bros., who have an output c> 
that Kennedy and his broth# William about R million yearly, 
sa» large quantities of wreckage . Zinkan runs a tannery that pro- 
floating down the Saugeen; boxes, bar- duces Harness and upper leather in 
rels, bundles of bedding, and a coop of com»derable quantities, 
drowned chickens, caught In the There Is located here too a lara.» 
branches of a tree at the edge of the nursery for all kinds of. fruit S
^\er\ tllch'Th flood. There had been a adapted to the climate 
catastrophe. Each put a piece of spone minion.
In his pocket, and with

Don’t Del»y a Day Longer
J^L=sF=ae=i

w =^::1 out or defectlre robf-tm

35 PWHrf, practically Are- 
K$fc=aas== proof, can be put on. frTT•nd Is by all odd* the very best 

and the hl'oat satisfactory rooflnrrJX"aa “Ms,.,*”’ i
square feet, complete wit h nails 
etc,, ana is priced per roll accord
ing to grade, as follows:—Extra 
heavy grade. I*.90; heavy 
$2.60; standard grade,

TWO Dollars

This town, on the Dop’t Delay Buying That Jttifle We Are in Splendid Shape
-------------------- —- to handle large or

[CSf amsll orders for 
LJ window glass. A 
LJl delayed shipment 
rr bought at a specl- 
rf ally right price bas 
I?' just reroo to band.

■J. enabling us to 
. J quote very fine

I------------------------—1 prices. If you are
in need of window 

*1«*" we oan Interest 'you In price and 
quality.

fist**M ounces compound syrup
sarsaparilla.

Mix and take a teaspoonful 
after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says, po
sitively cure any diseases aris
ing from weak, clogged and In
active kidneys, and will assist 
these organs to cleanse the 
blood of the poisonous waste 
matter and acids, which. If al
lowed to remain, cause lumbago, 
lame back, rheumatism and sci
atica, and fit the same time will 
restore the kidneys to healthy 
normal action. The Ingredients, 
which are purely vegetable and 
entirely harmless, can be pro
cured from any good druggist 
and mixed at home at very lit
tle cost.

This advice will undoubtedly 
be much appreciated by many 
readers.

r *45

&TJ?er2. * S decided scarcity due to 
"‘"•'■•ordinary large demand. We
rîf!»amt.20U, ,rL ,he Purchase of a 
rllle in the leading makes. It will 
be worth your while to come In 
and have a talk with

—/ 49 for-l! ËWifS
cholce° for"8'' 7<>U Can take your

under-Mi, 28-US.

A Special In ^
Grand Prix

------- - I %,ck, °r stnokclcaa powders, 'putt
vfr. a . b°x < regular good
on fte-u^day^ 7 pr,ce<1’ per h®1’

_ -----------j If they hare one
o«" ■!«

Gilt GIC8S ) mas's lam eue
_ wvwwmaamw, cieee Cutlers.

will cut. any 
any kind of glass, Indispensable to 
the glazier. greenhouse -man or 
home owner, good regular 20c value, 
Saturday you oan buy one for 

Ten Cents -.

77~> Empty Shells Ninety-eight Cents-grade,

t
V a

. 38 only
< Compels
< hole*7' 

8awa »
and 14-ln. blade, well secured In 
hardwood handle, good regular 
value ut> to 80c, cut-priced for Sat
urday’s selling at

Nlneteen'Cents.

A Saving In 
Compass Saws

^AAA^A^AAA/NA/
! Quality and | 
5 Quantity <

are the two strong 
points of our 
•slier brand Tar 
Paper. Ç-o n g

experience and the*use'oVthT'verîf 
best materials ensures dependable 
quality. Every roll contains 400 
fsqUônlyfee-' and the *tlce- per roll

Fifty-awe Oente.

! I*/WWS^V\.
__________ Fifty-nine Cents.

,A Clearance In Hunting Coats
36 only Hunting Coats, 

jK made ot durable water-
M Ml})// proofed duck, khaki color, 
I nJ/l"bave fire outside snd two 
I Iflf. f ' ll Inside pockets, good reg- 
/ li v I uler tl so value. Batur-
IjjY ji [ j day the price is cut specl-

A Dollar Nineteen.

1 f-Take Off the Old Paint and 
Varnish

If you want to make 
a really first-class 
Job, Jobss tea’s 
dleetrle Salve will 
Immediately soften 
all paint. vamlsh.r 
enamel, shellac or 
wax so that It can 
be quickly and easily 
removed with a

Every Carpenter Needs One
The Cent reta
ins Mitre Bex,
a* Illustrated, 
occupies very 
•mall space In 
tool chest or 
basket. Is fitted 
with steel 

absolutely true,
. I mm quickly adjukt- 

ed. Is adapted to any size or style 
of hand or back saw, regular |2 

for Bàturday

A Dollar Forty-eight

ti
-Js

i.
1

YLES painter's ordinary 
putty knife, posi
tively, will not injure 

I) <| the wood, leaves It 
iTB bare and clean as

„ , " before any finish
applied to It. Priced as follows 

fô96 plnU 600' quarts- 85e, gallons

guides, w 
Is very ei are

and\ YeutSave Money 
? In Cartridges
WWO^VVWV’
low prices.

■ ) VY h e n 
(you buy 
( from us 
/at these 

specially

:
value. Cut-pricedinter Styles is now at

SSh^te
for...,................

29 Long..................
«Long, rifle .... 
a shot...............

cleverest ideas in 23 Were ne 
32 Short 
32 Long. 
to Shot .
38 short 
88 Long .............20o

.. *0o
SpeelaMiT? ^r,oî 

Carpenters' l ^e,4p2^tr 
Clue Pets \ Ghî2"b

pKr^TT^n^me “tV ?ou Tw"e 
have specialized a line of them aa 
follows:--l pint size, regular 66c.^ 
for 4901 pint size, regular 76c,^ 
for n»<-| 1Ù pint size, regular 90c, 
f°r 8®°* p,nt*- regular $1.10,

Is the prover
bial penalty 
for breaking a 
Mirror. If 
you have been 
• o unfortun- 

ate as to break one, it will be gbod 
news for you to hear that we 
have been told that the bad luck 
part is entirely overcome if you 
order the necessary mirror glees to 
make good the damage Inside of 
twsnty-four hours. We have a 
full range of sizes In mirror plate, 
which w* cut to any shape or 
form, promptly delivered to all 
parts of city or suburbs.

:$0c A1 Seven YearsU 5 Bad Luck
S5o
80c

thing in the n ■Aleepest

1 -A Cluarnuce In Shot Gunsind children
ic*. 1

lit.
Underpriced screw Drivers

r them a s at I2 only American Single Barrel 
Breech Loading Shotguns, 12 gauge. 
Government tested, well finished, ac
curate and dependable guns, good 
$6.50 value. Specially priced for 
Saturday's selling at

Four Dollops end ThliHy nlno 
Conte.

<8 wly of the

Screw driver».
They are In- 

-tended for and will stand harder 
work than any other screw driver 
known to the trade. The blade Is 
forged from die steel, tempered 
with great care. Every blade test
ed te split a screw head. Specially 
priced for Saturday as follows:— 
3-Inch. 19c; 4-Inch. 27c: 7'-inch 
S8c: 8-lqeh, 37c; S-inch, 4$c; 10- 
lnch. 69c.

|:
Take any Old Chair

which has been 
consigned to the 
woodshed, gins it 
aooatef Jap-a-Lac 
and it will look so 
handsome that 
you will make a 
place for It to the 
parlor. Colors are 
oak, walout, ma
hogany, cherry, 
ox-blood, red. 
dead black and 
others. Put up lu 
cans ranging In 

. »l« from i pints
to 1 gallon, price ranges upwards from

Twenty dente

t
s’ r Clothes— 
told Articles. to visit Canada, but he would say 

nothing definite in the matter. He 
was very desirous of hearing the Men
delssohn Choir and expressed the hope 
of realizing his wishes In the not too 
distant future. He spoke of the glor
ious Leeds Chorus, and made special 
mention of the magnificent sustaining 
qualities of the men’s voices, espe
cially In the Bach B Minor Mass. Dr. 
Davies had the good fortune to see 
Sir Edward conduct the Leeds Chorus ; 
in his Oratorio, “The Kingdom.”

"The Time, the Place and the Girl," 1 
a musical comedy, will be the attvac- j 
tion at the Princess the week of Nov.

work on new building*, 
is made with heavy 
sheet steel body sod 
very heavy cast iron, 
bottom grate, absolute
ly safe, can be readily 
moved from place to 
Place. And the price 
Is only

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents

ÏÏZM.T I W&
' friends

• v-P-jvi. 1 wfn
say If you buy one of these heat- 

38 only Corduroy Hunt-
regulation style, good . 

..turday, special, you

■lxty-nlne Cents.

iI
most popular cma- IÎ AnB°i'!!°no] W( Bargain > a peculiarly

-------------- ' fast cutting
stone, speclal-

1 leg cape, 
lag Cape,
dollar value. ,. 
can.buy one for

white
finish,om fine Lweede;

$7.50
:ly priced for Saturday at

► Ten Cents Bash.You Can Save ! T°“r fubng 
a Lot of Lost 

Heat

RCOAT8. These 
he In our own fiac- 
lare 7exceedingly 
; made ot fine 
Iton, with all the j

$12.50 1

! .ïaarfSfi
i at Half Price J ^
------------- --------------------clalyoucanhavo

Two Cane for Ten Oente

A Dependable Knife
Is an essential 
part of every 
hunter s outfit. 
We place on 

sale 24 qnly hunting knives, one of 
the best, Sheffield makes, has stag
horn handles and solid leather 
sheath, lnade #0 as to be worn on 
belt If desired, spe ially priced for 
Saturday selling at

aixty-nlne Cents.

nace pipes 
with asbes
tos paper.

r-^j- ^ 70u
need of It per running yard at.

Tep ebnta ’

. JExtra Hammer Value.
38 only Cerpeen tors'

____ _ solid steel hetu-
________ ’ J mer*: .Very head

------ guaranteed :. regu
larly priced up to 
80c. Specially priced

4.

The Best.
trees Seems to be the general Impression 

T, . of’ the D) - after a repast in our restaurant; de-
auaer ax a.,d trv a a°tably fine fruit conn- ' coration and style to suit the most

rope ran up stream to the rescue with pears chefriJ^riet!fS °f £tPple8, plums- fastidious. Try the Dutch to-night, and
an inch of new fallen snow under foo abundance it!, "d slJ]a,! fruits ln the French or Colonial another. Open
They had a neighbor up the stream tunitv fw su^8est,nK the oppor- until midnight. Table d’hote dinner 6 . .
named Gowlnlock, who had squatted For tl?7 lh6 locat*on ot a cannery. to 8 p.m. Orchestra, "St. Charles, of - ___(he proner
three days before! and sheltered Wnt produced here^tnd plne ,'fmber is course." ed
self with a hut of hemlock Sough* A wood 1. e.t ,, .d a supp,« ot the -------------------------------- thesatto; KSSaiTSfSLSSS SÆS THE CHORUS GIRL. 53“
darkS the oplnitgtraG^tlnlwk ”um! fnndcatub, w?!j j Student. Have Until To-Morrow "f 1 l"P^ta"™"

: « sHirtv, rr "1 Nigh‘ “su—Th,ir e-” 3i co!d- which »h * I* refuge harbor, m : Two days remain for the Toronto Uni- furnace door. Handle has the pro-
f frae- L°0rd ^ h6re! Whar cam ye , Qn this MctioTo^he Take seek ffiy l^ra,ty stl’dents to *et in their essays ^rlcW ^'tSr^uyr^ack' Spec‘a"y

T say; don’t mind me. ye knaw, men.1 hlhef w,nther' |°7 "The Ch”US ™rl" ?P (° th® P™ent Thirty-nine Cents

women and children—up river a bit me town has excellent waterworks, 1 time, considerable Interest has teen 144 only Uo«g Heedled 
drowning." ’ Pimping both from springs and tt.c shewn by the students, and a number Shovels (not same as cut), can be

"The Loord save us, whar awa’” „ ,e' ,The PIant cost $40,000. Electric : of essays have already reached the desk j1*, shovels. Specially
The man pointed up river and the ght is furnished by water po»er on | of the city editor of The World. P a for Saturday at

hardy Scotchman, calling his companion lhe Saugeen for both Port Elgin and., The prize story will be published by nineteen Cents
Rowan, with the implements he had at Southampton. The town Is Just now The World in next Monday’s edition, 
hand, hastened to their relief, while lett,nS the contract for the building 1 The contest will close Saturday night,
the naked man, with his little remain- ot a Carnegie library at a cost of $8000. 1 and all manuscripts should be In by
lng strength, wrapped some blankets 11 ,s decidedly a progressive burg, run that time. The successful winner of
about him, dropped upon the ground by Progressive people. Its cement pave, this contest will be given a box, con-
floor of the hut and went to sleep He ment-s. and the magnitude of manv of listing of six seats, for the opening
was dead to the world for perhaps two lts white brick buildings, Including it* performance of “The Social Whirl" at
hours, when Kennedy entered and shook hotels, all proclaim the fact. So do it., the Princess next Monday night. if v„;e °.btained this coming winter
hln. Into consciousness again, mistak- school buildings, a public of six rooms The object of the contest is to get We Dlaoe..?«t7?r°*V|rh, cleaning.
Inp him for Gowlnlock. and high of three forms. the students' point of view of the ihle. wire handled7* ho”t air n^VflîX"

"What are you sleeping so late for? Nature has provided It also with a i Chorus Girl, a type of yoyng woman- brushes (as Illustrated) Soeclklïv
Don’t you kno»- there are people drown- fine mineral spring, whose waters ar? ko°d which, has come before the public prlced f°r Saturday s selling at
lng up the river?” , j supposed to be conducive to the good vtry Prominently for the last decade. Twenty-nine Cents

Rut. half awake and bewildered, the , health of its many summer visitors. -- D- fenu " TZ rTi------------- ----------------- -----------
man muttered: - \ | W j s AN AQE 0F REASON. Any Disagreeable Work
fp,a&’Si£S raSÆSÎ Loat Doqa. " —«■ TT)' ^^*
SW&setSss*’ « jssr.'rvi™' •“ “T»« ;™„a* i—^-*5 sas» *

rescue! h i s ° f| yh ^ tm*d " ^c c ur re^ A closer Inspection will teries. King Palmetto Compound is ^o Th^^rk
The naked man „ nM £ r,er’ rcvfal that they are a class of dog a secret remedy—the formula is printed of a Ilk*mar- fromdl77ifdnn Engllsb" P8sily recognized by a novice, as being on the label, and you can get Expert ?a,ure can be divested of much or
o<- a «cow riiehin»°ne °f ÎÏ6 occuPants nf value,\such as Boston terriers and advice from your physician who will .... unPIeasanlness if you bear athe Saugeen It ftruekn,mo7 "‘ruV’ En,gllsh bulldogs, and because of their; tell you that it is the5most useful'pre- i5pr Mi^'n7Hc€j0V™ras tUuttrated, 
wit inStr«£ 7 a hidden value they are all licensed and wear scription ever prepared. Saw Palmetto urda^e selll« ^ P>lr’ t,,r Sn‘- 
Thf 1,17,7? d . TlZoundered Rnd’’nnt- tngs, therefore any of these finders (?) for the kldne/s, Caseara Sagrada for *1*
end aM >anchor<fd15’ad.™!,ed to the car, easily go to the city hall and learn the bowels, Couch Grass, Corn Silk for T®B Cente

' the bottom wmdrn thebL the, ” rn t0 who the owner is and return the dog,, the bladder, Golden Seal and Compound You Owe ft to vs--------
mn«h m" J1 h tbe bo»" clung men. but this is never done. Instead, thev Kerunfel—a perfect combination^ Tho lou vwre •* *° *our HorsoZneTwoanfcetCbô d water0^,^ ^ hang °n *° the d°* “ lon^ as PossiHe. cause d 1H-Œ is not t mye^ S»k.t
that threatened to wash th7 ‘h % even after 11 has been advertised for a either, and we know we should apply id. tlire U the
young Englishman was a eonrt ^be week or more, In order that they may out reason to our daily habits, but we chance to «eouto
and a «ra ve ^?d immer get the greater reward. Even when do W do so. The modern struggle Is the needful. $6
of clothed he ÎTinirt f? o, nK h,m”e,f returning the dog they will haggle and : too/mueh for us. The result is a clogged hliiLku,et
a £pe ïn hi, Œ art wîra C°W W,th bargaln f0r a larger reward’ lh’4, and a generally disordered cortl- woU^hiped ’ Xl
freePrried to ®"oe llh one arm Bitten. tion of the stomach, liver, nerves and bound and fit

..HTtoêîë^ascv. ^
Then »Uh the rone's end in hf 8C??r' STRATFORD, Oct. 24.-(Speclal.)- typhus, t.vphoid and consumption. The StortbSTnkrt
he made the"second attempt *%! ? h George M’ Bwen °J Hamilton was to- reasonable solution Is to begin taklpg «tiling, we*make the price
pull upon the rone wl. Too » “7 '7° day sentenced to five months ln Cen- King Palmetto Compound to-day. One Nin.zy-.Ixht C-nt-
P 1 upon the rope "as to° Sreat foe tral Prison for vagrancy. drse a day, and the cure begins with the «in.ty-.iyht Cents

' first dose. It will renovate your entire 
“ system, cure constipation and indiges- ! 

j tion, and. purify the blood. Give it a 
I trial. Write for a free sample bottle to 
j the King Palmetto Company, Bridge- 
burg. Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess-Pow- 
I ell Company; 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

■
■

A Good Tiling in Kalsomlrre 
Brushes

for Saturday atcorrect in every 
k to the.', latest 
We of handsome 
b worsteds, sult- 
kear, single and

St Art the Furnace. Season 
Right

Thirty-nine Cente. -00 ehlv KaUo- 
mluo Brushes, 
a flrst-olaas 
tool for ordi
nary work.

■■___ ___ „ bars long full
. . ~, «tqck, whilebristle casing, specially priced for 
Saturday selling as follows :—7 
Inches wide, good 90c value, for SSci 
8 Inches wide, good $1.00 Value, for

Six Gimlet Bits f
for • Quarter j aieorted

„ ----------: -iSTtoTto
Saturday epeOlal, you oan buy them 
cut-prloe of
_______ Six for a Quarter.

When Putting Up Store Pipes
You’ll find the

------------- ^ kiiipsaslllm-
I trated. Wo

place on sale 
72 pairs only, which we. price for , 
Saturday’s selling at

Twenty-five Cents 1

A Rifle Snap tor Saturday
$12.50

at the
Overcoats 

i Order.
[sure with us for 
bat that you wilt—n 
iar. Our cutter, I 
mg Street firm, * 
r>me of the most j 
s in the city. | 
bipedal $15 suits 
hers up! to $25. 
bf materials to I

") T)

12 only Flobert Rifles. 22 and 32 
calibre, have walnut stock, pistol 
grip art the well known Warnant 
Action, good S-l.-M) value, specially . 
priced for Saturday, .
Two Dollar, and Forty-tight Cte.

: Belere You Start 1 
\ YourJPurnaca ? 
^o^aiingJStovoj g™.

which Will perfntt the deadl^^mu* 
gas to escape. Our Fnranee Ceme.t 
Is what you need for the purpose. 
Sets as hard as the Iron Itself. Per 
eacli or 8*n^*e pound cans,

Ten Cente

■ o
A Revo ver Bar era in

, 12 only Revolvers,
— ‘ the well known

Sfnith * Weeeen 
patterns, automatic 

i ejector a* illustrât- 
f til, 32 Calibre centre 

fire, a splendid fin
ished weapon, good 
$4 value. Saturday 
we make the price 
Two Dollar, xnd 
Ninety-eight cte.

-U ■

Y"Best Results From Your 
Furnace

, _ _ . . i.. 100 dozen »cor-
5 A Special In l
< Saw riles l taper patterns.

yvwvw a.torted sizes 
and make*, us

ually priced up to 16c each. Satur
day ÿoü make y out choice.

Two for Fifteen Cents.

.-.J.Section
lowing with all 
and styles In 

rfs. Ties, Muffs, . I 
•-lined Coats.
3 AY. Persian 
itiful muff and

m Make It Lost Ten Years Longer

,MUQ? ’*

Hoot Leak. It will stop the leaks 
??d will add at least ten years to 
the lifetime of any roof to which It 

Applied; One gallon covers nbout 
150. squarç feet, and costs, per gal
lon. as follows:—One gallon lots. 
fl^5; three gallon lots. $1.151 five 
gallon lots

j

A Snap iu Eley's Loaded Shells
_ 6,000 of the
A celebrated 
-1 imported 

1 genuine 
Kiey'u loaded 
«hells. 12

gauge. In 4 Bed 5.hot, put up 26 ln a box, 
good value per hundred at $2.0a Satur
day specially priced per hundred at

A Dollar Slxty-Nln. -

A Clearance in Gouges
■\ 144 only 
) tanged 

« firmer
gouge chisels, ' outside cant)el or 
grind, the well-known Howarth 
make, out-priced for Saturday's 
selling as follows:—% leOr^ 17c, 
34 18c. 1 inch 19c! IV* 240^1# : 29c! lX 36c, 2 Inch, 48c. Handres/eitra.

\L:l sets, hand- 
f and beautiful 
'al, $8 each, 
large muff and 
•1. $6, each. x

leenWJ ;

7

i

Bo Your Own Tinsmith4 Special Iu Hunter’s Axes
38 only 
solid steel 
Hunter’» 
Axes, as 
illustrated 
—alio 
makes a 
useful

household axe lor cutting up kindling, etc., 
good Die value, specially cut-priced for 
Saturday at

Forty-nine Cente.

!
On. Dollar. _ Many a little

- household
—repairing 
**" job you oan
■■■ do If you

have an ont- 
Comprlses soldering 

Iron, solder, rosin, patching tin, 
with full instructions for use. 
Priced for Baturdey's selling at 

Twelve Cents.

Does Liquid 
Veneer. It
Inetantiy r e - 
moves 
«crate h e «. 

„ . , „ «tains. dirt
and dullness and leaves n benutl- 

,, ï ,ai2d durable glossy finish on all kinds of furniture. It is real,-, 
l>" marvellous, regular good value' 
Per" bottle at 26o. Saturday, spe
cial, the price Is only.

& | Makes old \ 
•’ ) Things New J all

fit like this.
Mng that Mr. .Bor- 1 
[tion whatever wltli 
l.and.had no knowl. 
has been otherw ise 

kg newspapers.
[h Canada. 
rn to what is writ ■ 
Ipearance of^jcnowl- 
Ine wspapers a#bout 
Ind otlier dark do- 
piave an investlga"- 
r mutters. ..,tho I 
111 shortly,^ will rc- 
I'thin easy call,and 
y time during tin.

"ive evidence be
ll ribnnal appointed 
[hashes referred to 
Bindeed nature..

Hvgh Graham.

A Bargain in Coping Saws
24 only Coping Saw . 
Ymmes. complete 
with 12 blades; Lb- 
frame Is made of 
nickel-plated steel 
wire, a very useful

__. - , tool. Good 40c
value. Saturday you cen buy one for

Tw.nty-flv. Cent.

A Nécris»ry Pmt ot Your
«hooting out
fit 1» a reload
ing and clean
ing set, as il
lustrated. . 

You can 
secure one of these complete sets on Satur

day for only

Nln.toea Cents.

'w .»An.v Fersou Can Urn In
And do splendid work 
initiating nature s liairil- 

t| work to" a wondertul de
gree of accuracy, pro
ducing an effect which 
ha» taken many a 
less tonal g rainer 
of experience to vro- 

Y> ?uoe" AI1 that t« needed 
''j *T » »«t of the Davit 

1 £•*•"* C-einln, a.llere 
1 bet contains 3 rubber 
, rollers used to imitate

and vein effects",^ teb-Hn^Tn".1 
Svructtve bcokkt on sralnlnr ac„ 
omoen.es each eat ; splendid $2 .*>0 
value, specially priced for Saturday

cte.

i
- I

A Dollar Nineteen. pro-
years Underpricefl Nail Ret*

141 only Nall Sets, 
every one warrant
ed, regular close- 

- . . . . cut price Is 10c each.Saturday speclsl we sell thorn
Two for Fifteen Cent.

o.
À Horae Worth Keeping is 

Worth Clipping.
t

Now ig the Time to <lo It 1ÏÏA clipped l or«e 
look, better and 
clean» ea « 1 e r 
than one with a 
•baggy unkept 
coat. 36 Only pair 

— of American
H->rse Clipper», regular dollar value, for 
«ale Saturday st

Blxty-nln. Cents.

Wsstherstrlo your 
door» and windows, 
thereby preventing 

p the catching of cola 
from draughts and 
beside» effecting a 

substantial saving in your coal 
bills, we place on sale 10.000 feet 
of wood and rubber wca her strip. 
In five and seven foot lengths, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling 
per foot at

A Helping Hand
To Women

-t

The Haudy Man’* Plane
"BIG ONES’ 
TED,

33 only. Iron B’ock 
Plane*. 61 In. long, 
ll In. steel cutting 
Iron, very 
for odd

: A Dollar eiarhty-nlne.
buyers.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ONE AND A 
HALF HOURS’ PLEASURE. Out-of-town 

p- stage. add 15c for uneful 
jobs 

around the home, 
specially priced on 
Saturday at

Oct.
of Dr. Walt.tr 

vice-presi - .
11 ’-ife HiKUr- .

1 f’h vrged with ♦ J 
returned it j | 

The verdict v 
with a re- t ; 

mercy. D,. Î | 
nunded
ice

\ Put Your Choirs in Order24.—Thc-
rts"edcnreSon0rhtcwLh!’0rn!ln wuho suffers from headache, faint- 
when Nature mab. Cka?hr an<? other ailments during those times
èî«% wo,r„,;h™!d*„lK"y d'ma"d “h" *•"«' vi»"»

The R. 8. Williams 4L Song CoM 
Limited, 143 Yonge-street, will give 
their regular Edieon monthly recital 
to-morrow, Saturday, evening, at 3 
o’clock. In their large Recital Hall, 
and all owners of ohonographa and 
their friends are cordially invited.

Do not miss this as the new issue 
of November records contains 
very fine selections.

FOUND IN BED, DEAD.

XV ASHBtiRN. Oct. 24_William » « ...i Marti,n- '^kmxn at thi, lock "toti^n Intelligentwas fo-irt dead ’.n bed this morning. - . “
“d le,v" Service

Paperhanger*’ Wall Semper*

f------- ZÎffî7
1 'v. hanger*

One Cent 200 only 3-ply best 
quality perforated 
chair teats, of pat
tern same as Illus
trated and other 
*hHDP*. all size* up 
to and including 16 
Inches wide, speci
ally priced for Sat
urday’s selling at 
Two for Fifteen 

Cente
Brass headed nails 
extra. Don’t forgot 
to bring pattern of 
required seat.

■T

You’ll Need a Stove Stand.
Here’s a chance to 

1 pick one up at a 
bargain.
7? only Store 8tn nd*. 
in square, oblong and 
round shape*, white 
brilliant embossed 
pattern», good value 
up to 76c, Saturday 
you can have sour 
choice at
Forty-eight Cente.

Nineteen Centev
of ^Paper-

*5c 1toU76cat€d’h pLlce*S,ti”fbe Kfrom"Els "kF’
irtV’,,an^ ** secuvely rivet-

SSlt: SKIY, Vfe '”s

A Special In Graining Comb*
‘a»1 Kngli.h 

Illued Btc.l Or,lining 
Cmnhe, e#t contain. 12 
co.j. assorted width*, ranging from 
one Inch to four inches 
wide, good raine at $1 
per set. Saturday we 
specially price them at

■lxty-nlne Cente \

BEECHAM’S PILLS
a°normal* andf healthhCS^ pcriods and *° keep the system in
hood Trt r healthy condmon. The girl just entering woman- 
K’ Taken at0/h^af "r,er ycars’,fi"d etiual benefit from Bcccham's 
assistance Read ,b. ^ -Slg". of derangement, they give prompt 

ance. Read the special directions for women with every box.
SoM everywhere In Caned» and U. S. America.

>

I
t

until i \some
:

1
:<l' Will probably 
h’< e In, the Thank»- 2 '! -

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 east dng street
I a'Oinpt 
Delivery

TbeIn boxes >j cents.
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THE FARMERS'* UNIQUE PLACE.
With financial The Farmstead. SHE SHE IT ST. THOMAS

BRINES I GOOD ERIGE
Limit Production of Tobacco 

Evident Object of Government
houses tumbling 

down; with stockholders shivering In 
their boots, the splendid Isolation 

armer thru all the panicky 
mors of to-day, stands unique. He 

!\ has hie acres, his living and his capi
tal. These do

When You Spend Good Money for a Plow 1 
You Want the Best j

of Pick the spies I

The Thanksgiving turkey next. 

Remember McBrady’s ? sala 

Tha country can pay for good horses

ru-

Cockshult's’BeaverBang % T
ife:it

Unique and Conning Regulations Imposed Upon Manufacturers, Re
stricting tiie Industry and Protecting Monopoly in Manufacture.

<4 leng time ago-the date is not ma- h«»nt* per pound, then collects upon 
terlai—when very little tobacco was 4* manufacture 25 cents per pound, 
Mrpvm m .Canada, and little also was K!^!!,^^In&nufa2tur® of domestic ; 
known In regard to its cultivation and a 30 c.-.ntt proteotio^fgalnst^rhê Unti- 

process manipulation/ It was made ed Slates, while the latter has a S3 
Into a black plug for chewing and ®0nt Protection against the Dominion.«■«y .3/ sraeau' f&sjss.

Louis Wlgie is authority for the The unexampled feature is the collec- 
Statement that from 1864 to 1884 he “on ,af cents of the protection at 
purchased nearly all the tobacco rale- , ® .tf0, ,r' and 20 cents after It 1* 
ed «nr Ontario, and that it never in The ^eaj  ̂wm^nat^^Uy^k^Why 

any ope year,exuded 200,000 pounds, doos the government not collie* the 
In that ero of ertid* production, when ®ntlr® cents protection at the fron- 
the Amerlcah. product had even more tf!! a”d J?Zy *.ts 5 cents internal re- 
Corotriete control of tk. yeJlue uniformly on all manufactured
1. , contty>l of the Canadian tobacco? The answer.Is, because that
tnarker than It has to-day, a manu- would necessitate but one factory 
facturer of Montreal conceived the idea °u'ldln8 for the manufacture of any
?**• •"» «»» th. iîrs

* milUon pounds more or lees of this Produce, but one bonded wareroonv 
rank raw material. Whatever the '??} OILeJlcen8e’ b^t one form and
paetrt,rSed’ Wh,et,her ,n the fOTm - 1 and°r.a m1nlmumUof°n4^L°.La<;o^Uwe!i 
patriotic appeal In favor of a home nigh sinecure positions for *he In- 
produet. or ordinary commercial puf- sr,*<lt'on’ "upervlslon, bookkeeping, etc., 
ftng, the result, as stated to the writer bLaule^^i".® ,‘?8teafi of lbree;

vious article, was the distribution of u FJ*ta4n the manufacture of im- 
*h1e output over the entire Dominion tobacc°' and its eontrol of the

•» «• .12 ssrsrsssjsv&TJssthousands of smokers in whose mouths Protection as an excise instead of a 
It tasted bitter and to the indignation dutT ralees a seeming neces-

■f- “r;™ ». „w
condition found expression in the name foI (hreé separate licensee
“Canada green.” by which Canada’s and ST^ds^nk8^^-
product came to be universally known of tobacco, single or blended, ns^e 
thruout the Dominion, and which has f??* 3"\hp can do under any other
clung to It ever since. It is the name 8rovern™ent under the sun. 
whloh the government has taken great It h ®,0V!rnmen' Stamp, 
car,, involving great expense, to per- ter, h “ unc^tairvaAable'a^TJ-' 
petuato. Put why the astotüshed and [ylmaglnative, whal Is caUecHhe^b/ 
Incredulous reader may enquire; why for tobacco is, and how oon-
should the government do this? rnoTa u»^Tand. J*6 deP®ndent

The answer is. because the govern-
ments policy is to limit and suppress ?i?,duct * more dependent upon repu- 
the production of tobacco In Canada, E®tl<m rather than quality. No other 
Jiot from any sympathy witty those ??Je!"nn?/nt has attempted to separ- 
who regard It as a noxious weed that aîe; p manufacture, any one kind 
ought to be extirpated, but because « tobacco trim an other an^Vsüy 
îof *;n‘rr<m«»t fears that, if/given a î"rtzlho vpab,,c» beware! this Is in-
•tlxm/Si?’ ,l would rfX>tdly reduce the T°u 8ee’ 11 ,s Canada green,
8o,000,0°0 revenue derived front the lm- 0ad w.® have placed our green Samp 
ported product of the United States. j1 td diatingulgh it, and wo do
The government knows, and has long tbe factory where this is

as far back at least as 1895-6, "ü*de to use any other kind of tobac- 
that ths tobacco, which has since won co’. 
the gold modal of France and highest The candld reader is 
diploma of Belgium, would rapidly dis- dJrect purpose Is served in ef-
tdace the American product paying 30 tnl* expensive Alstinctioa, than
cents per pound duty If given the pri- ‘he disparagement of the honie pro- 
v competlng for public favor ,.and ,f it does not smack of
without prejudice. ™S? llcal c,unnln» and satire, m tiiose

Seed From Kentucky. ^ho conceived the
It was In the year 1895 that, as stat- fla6Tant Injustice 

ed by Mr. Wlgie, the Empire Tobacco 
Company imported white hurley seed 
from Kentucky and distributed it 
among farmers of Essex and Kent 
counties. Since that time' it has been 
well-known that, with the encourage- 
nient of a certain market at a fair 
price, warranting farmers In the ne
cessary outlay for producing the best 
results, the products of that leaf at 
least would oust the Imported hurley.

It is a remarkable fact, however, 
at the Empire Company, that first 

Introduced the seed, remains to-day 
the only purchaser of the product 
which last year reached 7,000 000 
pounds. This exceeded the ability of 
the Empire Company, handicapped by 
prejudice, to market as manufactured 
tobacco, by 3.000,000 pounds.

On the other hand the McDonald 
coiioam, located In the Province of 
Quebec imports the great bulk of Am
erican leaf, and dominates the Cana
dian market. During 1906, ending 

k was imported Into Can
ada 15,015,164 pounds, distributed as 

Ontario, 8.300,000; Quebec 11 - 
100,0°0; Prince Edward Island, 172,000;
Nova Scotia, 78,000; New Brunswick
wf“i«™Û.nlt0ha' *M00; Brltl*h Colum- 
b *. S*.™, and Northwest Territories,
26,500 pounds. Of this entire Impor
tation over 10.000,000 pounds, as the 
writer is creditably Informed, conslst- 
®d of, Kentucky hurley, which the Mc
Donald Company imports. This impor
tation pays two-thirds about of afl 

derived .from tobacco, into 
the Dominion treasury. This com
pany manufactures no domestic' bur- 
1*jrl.or. oth0r ,eat nor will it go long 
as it has the assurance that the eov- 
f”-1 wlb 8P hand and glove with 
1/ro .. f,na^e 11 almost exclusively to 
exploit the Dominion market with for- 
6igm product.

not depreciate fifty 
per cent, to-day and thereby cause a 
failure. He is on the rock of safety 
because hie money Is invested in true 
values.

Chambers and Sons of Eagiahd 
Sell a Bunch of Two-Yeàr- 

t > Olds at Geary’s Barns.

Tnyet.

Is a Plow That Meets Every Requirement.
Notice the good points of the "Beaver" as it is illustrated on this

13

Geary sells more Shires in November.

Finding fault Is not a sign of good 
•uperl n tendence,

Keep your eye open for. Dalgetty’s 
Clydes and Moore’s Shires.

Editor H. B. Cowan Is in the States 
for a short trip.

IFor, after all, what is pro
perty? If there Is any stability in 

Z values, the farmer has the big 
$ie stick.

True wealth is measured everytlme 
by ability and he who has the 
to succor his fellow man with l the 
necessities of life has the real wealth 
of the world at his command. Thus 
it'Is that the life-sustaining goods 
from the farm, with the means at hand =■* 
for their Increase, make the farmer 
a truly wealthy man. 
lorde are but the breath of kings,” 
writes one who knows, and wealth 
that is measured by associated values 
is made and destroyed by a breath.

These facts of the real values of an 
agricultural life on the good Ontario 
farms ought to be Impressed upon the 
yoùng man to-day as never before. 
Ontario farm life is on a solid basis. 
There Is not a greet deal of inflated 
values in agricultural possessions. 
There is not an element of speculative 
make-up in her land and farm securi
ties. It is even better than west, where 
many people are rich because of their 
estimated land

58Page.
•' /-•:

id
end of

»e'ds.of C0rn attest to^the^provision 
that has been made for the winter. 
Consequently the farm feeding ques
tion Is not so tight a one, as' it Is 
m some parts of the province. And a 
good crowd of farmers assembled, at 
Hartop s livery stables in St. Thomas
SM^V° ^'Chambers & Sont 
tihirea sell by auction. C. K. Deary, 
the manager, had made provtirfon for 
the romfort of the buyers and Ample 
opportunity .for the purchasers to see 
the animals before hand. As remarked 
by Capl. Robson, the auctioneer, these 
fillies were as fine and even a bunch 
as has been imported for some time. 
They were in good flesh, with great 
bone and muscle, and will give credit 
to themselves In the breeding lists 
next spring. Most of them were two- 
year-olds, and stinted to the beet shire 
stallions. Auctioneer Locke opened the 
sale, which was well handled by-Capt. 
T. E. Robson. In all some 26 fillies 
were sold for an average of over $300.

The following are some of the pur
chases made:
Holdenby Ama, 2 years, to Dr. Mc-

Candless, Capac, Mich .....................
H. Mayflower, to Dr. McCandless, 

Mioh. .
H. Modesty, 2 years, to Alex. Mc

Dougall, Melbourne .................... 430
H. FèMcity, 2 years, to Alex. Cam

eron, St. Thomas ........ ............... . 375
H. Serena, to D. D. Ferguson, *

Yarmouth .......................
H. Cartona, to Dr, McCandless,

Capac ............ ................................
H. Housewife, to Ed. Henderson,

Komoka ............... ...............
H. Gaeta, to Jas. Bennett, Lake-

view ................. .........................................
H. Bloom, to Duncan McCollum, 

Glencoe ..
Hllda/Z
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It is not too high a trice for cream. 
Farmers must live.

of
bef“Princes and v-
In. ®î£e0fevUle ought to be famous now 

in Clydesdale circles.

The OyA-C. stock judging students 
will soon be going their rounds.

.y Gardhouse of Weston has re-
th» Ü1 2?aha’ where he attended 
the big shorthorn cattle sale 
vv cods Investment Company.

,„Tbe Poultry Show at Guelph promises
The sntoiaîUnriLJnterestlUg thls ^ar. 
ine special prizes amount to $1800.

wm ^ re5ort0d that hogs
r/j'be blg demand next spring, so 
many farmers are selling off their sup-

W&J
son

>• • ■ TJ
■

clai
tl
to

of, the nur
as

.
I r K

was
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The Land Wheel is extra large. Its advantage in making die plow 
steady and easy has been fully proved. &
Notice specially the Cushion Spring tin land wheel axle arm. which takes 

the strain off the wheel when striking obstructions in rough work.
The Straightener Device ensures an absolutely straight furrow.

Beams are adjustable and can be quickly set for wide or narrow work. :

“y “ ,

COCKSHUTT PLOW CO., LIMITED, BRANTFORD
v 1—11 h ' • - - _____

■
p 

thrs 
latt 
purl 
ciiei 
rati 
bull 
Cow 
bull

run . rI

values.
The security of the farmer against 

allcomers and his happiness under all 
movements . of values is certainly 
unique.

w*V°rre£pondcnt from Bruce County 
th««tS*i<LwOW ,f they cannot get more 
ctrialJX J°Iv.thelr aPPl00- They

h more thl« year. Why
ecclftionnXheareT’OP6ratlVe Sh,pplng

$320

. 42b i

To Make the Farm House Attractive,5 The agricultural editor had the nien-
ManufMtiirin*0 rvf Noxon Agricultural 
Interntrig Company's Works in 
ingersoll recently. This firm has » 
big business with Europe, and Is busy 
getting out a train load of mowers now"

Standard Wire Fence 
ot Woodstock is 
he use

Pile wood neatly.
Keep the barn clean and neat.
Keep walks and porches swept clean.
Clean up or fill up small, dirty ponds.
Burn ae much of the garbage 

slble. ,
ééë that fences 

painted.
Keep the grass around thè house in 

good condition.
Cover the old rain barrel with a 

piece of cheese cloth to keep the in
sects out.

Rake off all the rubbish, pick up the 
papers and dispose of all waste mat-

H395
rece
wee
cwn

310

810 Qias pos- witl
Company 

... erecting a new store-
pany is ZtJ° feet Iong' Thls com- 
pany is quite young, but has a. eood fence on the market goed

815 but<are mended and a lo 
but 
«old

. 275
years, to Hugh McPhall’ 

Ioita Station ...................................

SPSStravéî are rmfl1 K* and Bdrgh Starlight, to C. E. Locke,
lavish fw/ d’ and God 8 sunlight is /Yarmouth.................

h there amongst her many maplesRegina, to J.
Spjplngfleld ...............

In w-hL?C,t6b,er ls a treacherous month v!ol0t’ t0 R- Ferguson. Port Stan- 
• wbich to leave cranes and tr>moley  ........................... ...............................

®xpo,0d ls again forcibly impressed Dacla’ t0 R- Ferguson .......................  300
upon the Niagara Peninsula farX^ d Gwladys' to A. Miller, Middle-

* march ..........................................................
Many farms are changing hands in to Wm. Glover, Flngal.. 2*7

ar P5JÎ8 of the country. ‘Good! prices Golden Gue?n' to Johr. Mitehell, 
are being paid in many case*P ans Brownsville ............ ;......................
fa™*? general'y are confident' that Varf*'0anc0. to Geo. McKee, Capac, 
farm lands will continue to grt>w in jMich...................................................._Z7. 300
erm.t*, 9ntario 18 Xolng to bXgood ^Sress, to Alex. McDougall. Mei
er ough for us. r a boumo ........

ealflmcms ^lirn^fE8 Js maklnF Kan-

,tbiSeen?or?lSei8t 0faFCC,TrrE^-' 8 br^“ m°nth8 *°

hov^Ontario romes ««y° S" «Ü? Sh°U’d e0ntaln ^
W,th “• Broilers shrink about half a pJund

Mr. Ezra StenhAnc ne each when dressed.
on a visit to his brother ,v?a’ Sa*”' *8 ”^b® 8h«H of an egg contains about 50
Stephens of Shatha^and't^;hNath,an gr^ns of 80,1 of V. ' na ab<Mlt 50
tives In the provti^e wl i.thfr ,rela‘ , ForFy dPe88ed duckling* are pi 
fruit-grower In that stat« hJf.i a arg® n_a barrel for shltonent. 
there several years arn an’rt a.v F°ne From thirty-five to forty ducks 
his Present fruTM His roturn^fhX dr^esa»°^d 1» a U 
year from fruit alone were $50 M0 Vs»1* duck averages ten dozen
fornians know how to pack an2" ' BevGn months' laying,
ket their fruit. P k nd mar- Ducklings

AUCTION SAUE
Fresh Dairy Cow,, Cobwold Sheep, Yorkshire Swine, Horse, and 

Implements, m -,
Pickering Township, Wednesday. Oct. 30th, 1907. the

. JAMES McBRADY, AUDLEY P.ÆA, the proprietor move, to Port Hope the following we/k.everything 

will go. The implements are extra good ones, being renWerf during 
last three years. The cow, are good milkers, fher fresh or to freshen 
won. Fine Sheep and Pure-Bred Swine, with several good Horses 
Also Turmps, Com and Hay will be sold. v,Sale at 1 .o’clock Twelve

_____ THOMAS POUCHEB. Auctioniw»-.

275 . M<ïï
at t
1050
feed
beat
$2.70

295
I ter. 295, M I K_ Keep the house In good condition. 

See that the roof ls mended and the 
bouse painted.

Put screens in neatly and see that 
the screen doors have locks that are 
In order.

Don’t keep garbage or wet material 
In wooden barrels, because the wood 
becomes soaked and can’t be cleaned.

Don’t empty dishwater right outside 
the kjtchen door. It makes a wet, 
slimy place, which Is often the source 
of disease.

Be sure that' the fence around the 
chicken yard ls In good shape, so that 
the chickens won’t get into the flower 
garden.

Dig a deep pit and put all the old 
Un cans, broken bottles, broken china 

/ and rusty pans and kettles Into It.
■1 Cover with earth. ,
\ £>° not have too many trees right

around the house. A farmhouse should 
be healthy, but It is otten quite the 
opposite; and we find the rooms damp 
And the roof and foundation is often 
/covered with moss.—Kimball's Dairy 

I Farm.

W. Brooks,
250

Th300
the
Goo;
and320
then
whlcasked if any

885 som<
Hols
coiyt

2 Row
cows
mon

.........275 ¥syetem, and of

prohibit the blending of tobaccos 
£rovlslon became necessary for 

restrjcU°n Is placed upo^ the
cîalXt8CXring under R8 8Pe- 
hiîLJ ® lmiK>rted tobacco, it can 
blend any varieties it pleases and
FSL**"-* atamp upon It.’ But 
biens t,Ve product t« to enter the 
tor”? « a"y proportion, the manufac- 
Mn!L^ USt hav® a “Parate factory, 
bonded warehouse and license and 
Place upon hie product the govern 
“s red stamp order to .etXj 
apart and convey- to the public thc
SS.* c.'S/ *™yr*P2Z3S
.public condemnation 
duct, but collected its 
tec Mon as import duty 
the manufacturer to

J. POULTRY NOTES. AUCTION SALE I
l

Trigrow
same
rang
golniOLïD"D^,ELr8o*;s%R^oRbr-farm

Louis Richardson, Whitby, Ont. 8Asg ‘-■n.
on T ue«day, Nov, {Jth lQO?T

^rg*\1?kf^dhor^donirir(w'it6hyc”lveO?:Y6uni0It C1J r® ,^ar0s and Fillies;
Stn rS (%°l0e): Tur’nipl- Corner ?L1d(Man^0,d.marr); 

tttMS Cash or 11 months’ credit at 5 per cent Sale at 1
J— Bishop, Auction..,,, .J OI.‘R

i
1
I

Re
to $i 
$8.50; 
eelec

# '

and
.* Th 
cans' 
tendi 
•teat 
lshed

McBRADY’S SALE, egg»/
marketed at five 

pounds weight, which they should at- 
tam in ten weeks.

Ten dozen eggs a year Is the average 
estimate given as the production of the

About four dozen

ajv 655A good chance ls afforded farmers 
to secure some choice stock and Im
plements at Mr. James McBrady’s sale 
at Audley, Pickering Township, 
Wednesday.

As Mr. McBrady leaves for Port 
Hope the next week, all the stuff 
be cleared off regardless of cost. Farm
ers will get tjfe stock at their own 
prices. There are several big short- 

4porn grade milch cows, either just 
calved or to calve within a month. 
These are good cows for milk and but
ter. His young stock are good also.
;-In horses he has a few colts of merit, 
a» well' as some good work horses for 
the farm. One filly will register. 
^rAjteJtaber of pure bred Colswold ewes 
Said lambs will be good bargains for 

• someone, as these sheep have been 
producers of $12 lambs this

The Yorkshire swine 
lific ones.

• v

W arier f°r the,r notation!! 
y are old buyers a* the business.

Jgov-
set apart for 

the native pro- 
30 cents pro- 
and permitted

Property he ha. paid X
thattw'h?chdti!>e the result Evidently 

\n VrW"ment desire* to 
AU tobacco8 would be In

cognito, so far as the public Is con-
lyrnb?i'atn'lnCnoa,i!an hurl%y' especial- 
bu. u no meu8ure Inferior, ns
w? h®.®" shown, to the Imported bur- 

SO cents protection 
rapidly displace the imported article ! 
and correspondingly reduce the re- •™esito"iVed tr°m U- Thlgthwouîü 

a readjustment and !
upon IltinCrThSe °f the exclee duties ' 

. *5: The growers of tobacco 
ann X encouraged to provide all
rosuR* pneCeMary to eftect the best 
results. Process manipulation ana
be rtud J68»^0"^ !? the leaf w°uld 
De studied’ and Ontario would come
rapidly tc the front as a large So! 
ducer and exporter of tobacco.

Monopoly of Market. But ^e^^vm^menv6"!!^”; ^
"ot affirmed that there is very contented with** 

black and white understanding be- as th®y are, and by its in3iflSlîÎ2n* 
tween this company, as well as th^ **** to the tobacco >e-rrvL^lndffet^nc“ 
°îh*! IT®11 concerns,that manufacture ten thousand or more farmer n**’ 
toeeLkJn,lK °f ,rnpfrted tobacco an® tarl° whose landa wln produce 
is tha” the"1®”1 The ®*sentlal fact and double the income derived 
;? thaL the government does protect them: Let the galled lad, ,r0m 

Vhc mon’p<’,y of the Denton wlther8 are unwru^g ’’ wTh!’ °Ur market, by, as has been alleged the comfortable Income to e*rw,L hÂv® a 
convincing and alloua ®d_ this commodity ?nd’ .'’üàn'

f *Çvernment control ever do !rid®rable number of 
vised for a like purpose. sustain, and be sustain-»,. arnac*e8 to

■I^t us examine It. It has no will not take th» w IJ!d by’ and we
lei. When a dealer Imports fô^ex" ,elve8 to the trouble of ^ut.,°ur* 
?.™p,c’ cofiees, having paid the duty m®nt> Tf the placlpg of shaoifi®84^*1''

Mi ri Î?

wpWîîfe h8Vr"o! s:
^^^f'^^blen^he11^*^ WrvoXXparote flctorie^V^F^®^

BSSiÊI
ps üf5". JTSLSS ssrussslif™- FrF-s. 1northwest corner King and Vn»?Ce* UInative product 1 ** 18 Aot prnbal le the* Jlrurned. and

comes Just now fmJ1 lï" tb® cry 
tobacco at lo C‘>UnUe8 ^ th® PenlnJa. Weetern >

W. j. g.

Mc
cher, 
lbs. I 
butcl

next y
important auction sale ofeg'gs are given as 

®n s.verage for the annual output of

»« ar ■»“ „ „ cmll „r
hF-~:: r:

Informant writes that thresher. V!m® not h® kept over four weeks. Th^y*“ 16°"‘ "11™ ’ttw tvs ÆS zz&rJsZ
nSidTSS S'L'SWvri,!?- SSSSf -• —

a year or two, the larefr L»™' ^bln One dollar per head le the average 
near towns where l^hai b^f®^lng f"8t °L keeplng a fowl a year.^dK5rse'"$*e" », ->« æ «In the -house, the Increase” hT! h° be!p '^h® ben oftenest in mlechief l* fre-

year. ^.ny oases more than double thlt '’nX,layer ln th® flock-
a rp tfAA/i which W£ts long DfLld I, No man can raise poultry and

His sows always have big ccmpanle8 advance the wages of toeir #UC® 08:58 at 80 low 
litters and there are several younl enip oyes they take It offThe nuhim t’J fa^0r" .
•ows, two boars ready for service!hay! [ ln freight rate?; wlren oXscttinï^en»8"?, 8te,me ,n the nest
Ing already proven themselves, and wage/^f rh^/ concerns advance the the lice U wlU drIv« awayi
out of good strains, besides several fat .t* of thelr operatives they pass It n„ t®. I1C®' . , ,
hogs. Hogs will be dear in the spring f!rZ,h® co,n8umer: when, however the J your chickens need charcoal, burn
: His implements are a complete lo!; ^®En 'VX*”1*8 to make a modes! Xu™ th®m' H ta th® ^ the

™ ~ r-vrar « *- - - «
uid cob com .L-n" r/cctl’n„ omxin^to oMtTe Aerlc»il”'71^ ar"1 r. A. Zaviti 

Attend , I. A ÆÏÏ'ÏSLSSSB
y I . * tnstltutes, left this week for Wa=h

.............................fa it's *&?ss-„-s8 °»ïw.c”n,y ,towin‘ ,
srr' JMKwa

dlansXvho aro,SPWla' inter'st m Cana‘ R' Moore

lbs.
butclxmust

Shire Mares,Fillies 
and Stallions
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14 bi 
990 11
15 bi 
700 Tl 
IS f«

I
■

1080
X‘ $3.40; 

feed# 
*2.20: 
era, 
$S;« 
820 -11

Britannia House Stables, London, Ont. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th,
Ths Property of R. MÔORE & SONS, Beerton 

Shire StMd, Nottingham, England.

b,™,°hTlu ch.L'.d.wlt."LqT;r b“'to- «*<“'» "« 
m te’rms* bc"„br*v° Th*

lbKMS—Cash unless otherwise 
J-3° P- rt).

at the a

:

1907. cann 
$5.18; 
90 lb 
lamb 
$4.50; 
ISO II
milch

4pro- 
a cost as the

Ma
«1/ expoi 

4 but 
er. 11 
at 88
$2.86; 
18 bu 
butch 
butet 
butch 
ers, I 
tbs. e: 
J con 
1000 M 
*• 82.i 
1700 1 
«• h. 
bull*.
too it
lbs. f 
each, 
16.26; 
180 lb 
120 lb 
each. 

Fra 
choie

arranged. Sale Bering at 
OAPT. T. E. ROBSON, Auctioneer. 5*S

,
♦FARM CALENDAR.

McBrady’s sale, near Picker- ‘
ing • . x . .

W. D. Watson's sale at Brad-C 
ford ..............

THE HORSE TRADE.n

CLYDESDALE
’’Htjlo,” says I.
“Hello.” says he.

I ■ never saw the man afore, 
r "Swap,” says I.

"Dunno,” says he.
“Mebben." “mebbee.”

"Th' Bay,?” says L 
"Th’ Gray," says he.

I,wap;' 8a>'8 we, an’ both unhitched. 
Mne horse," says I. ,

wUf dourse ”

Nov. 6

■■ - y t

"I ain’t shore.'1
t Nov. 6

Sons’ Shire sale at
so well represented there. London..........................................

East York plowing match, Âgin-
court.................................... J- .

Fruit Ftower and " Honey" Show '
at Toronto ........ .................... Nov ,,

International Live Stock Show at
Chicago.. ... .................Nov. si—n»c g

Fat Stock Show, Guelph.......... Dec. 3^13

...Nov. 7 M

Important Auction Sale of aiv*.» . 
Registered Finie» hi S,xteen Imported

sire, “scot ând at tZT °f the b~* 
stnh.r^ ’. the Fraaer House 
Stables, London, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6th, 1907
Fillies are two xrea.i»« nM . best sires, and^oml ndfUPtWarda’ bF some -

atnobding, Purchasers are inviîJ^V0 noted. «1res 
stock. ale to beein at 1 r , to inspect u™pondence to Glencoe, OnL"8 P Address all corrW 

DALGBTI’Y BROS ,
Proprietors.

, says he.
-\n ln a minute we had switched. 

'Git 6p. ’ rays I.
. "Git up>” says he.

An both them horses stood stock still 
"Balk!" says I.

"Yep," says he.
"Alin- too ;• says I laughing fit to kill. 

»ti> . says I.
"Hty?” says he.

"Guess that’s a horse apiece,"
"Good day," says I.
‘‘•'rood day," savs he 

’Best Joke b’gosh I

*

I \s x
avera
Cow,
here
above
Sealei

I
m»ay« we.

Ü/5 rik a 
•nd ?
few ] 

_ steer# 
*4.20; 
13.36 
1000 1 
cow*, 
mixed 
cow» 

Geo 
118fi | 
cow*. 
$S.*0.

ever see."
—y- Bucksey, Summerville.. 4 ,

V
Lovers Go Back.

Borghi, an Italian laborer from 
a' ®,*,and' who Is charged with the ab- 
dvetton of a daughter of a fellow work 
I?an was sent back to that pZeTe--' 

morning to stand his trial The twain had been married. The

ip
r

OAPT. T. S. ROB-ON,

Auctioneer.
Judgment for Agent.

day. Juedgne°n^^hre^enrtyr^rtyester.

^ —,„Ln 0cn 
Co.. ^ eetate 0agent*. R W Black *

t

! * The Duty.
U admits American

NEW LONDON SALES.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONN
?

I

tie- for M. Vincent, Montreal, at $2.60 to 
$3.66. and sold 23 butchers, 1180 lbs. 
each, at $4.

H. Hunnlsett bought 1‘load of canners 
at $2 to $8 each; X butcher bulls, $1.60 
to $1.76 per cwt.

Alfred Pugsley bought for Harris 
Abattoir Company: 600 sheep, at $4.25 to 
$4.50 per cwt.;1060 lambs, at $4.50 to $6.60; 
70 calves, at $£.60 to $5.

Wes. Dunn "bought 1200 lambs at $5.20 
per cwt.; 700 sheep, at $4.50 per cwt.; 
200 calves, at'-$6.50 each.
C. Zeagman & Sons bought 32 shock
ers, 600 lbs. each, at $1.40, and sold 3 
loads of eastern etockers, 600 to 700 lbs. 
each, at $2 to $2.30 per cxvt.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers 
Packing Company. 1 had st ers, 1200 lbs;

$4.121-2 per cwt,; l load steers, I 
1186 lbs. each, at $3.86; 60 lambs, select
ed, at $5.60; 1 load cows, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $2 to $2.85. .

IS/ GARS CITY YARDS 
BULK OF CATTLE POOR

SELEGTIB* IMPORTANT THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HILLER 
1 IN «ADA’S CORN HP

ror a Plow .Treasurer's Sale of Lands
roa

Arrears of Taxes
la the Township of £ carbero, 

County of York, to Wit :L1Trade Slow for, the .Common 
Grades—Prices Steady for the 
tBest and Common Lower,

Canadian' Seed Growers’ Associa
tion Do Valuable Work in Ad

vising Sowing of Tested Seed.
aent. f

ted oh this
By virtue of 

Reeve of the Township of Sckrborot and 
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of 
August, 1907, ami to me directed, com
manding me to proceed with ther collec
tion of the arrears of taxes on the lend*- 
hereinafter set forth, together with few 
and exnanses, X therefore give notice ther 
unless the said arrears of taxes and costa 
be sooner paid, I shall on Saturday, the 
seventh day of December, 1907, st the 
hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following days until. the 
sale is completed, at the Halfway Hotel, 
on the Klngeton-road, Scarboro. proceed 
to sell the said lands, or as much there»! 
as may be sufficient to pay said arrears 
°f taxes and all charges thereon.

All the following lands are patented. 
Dated at West Hill, this 30th day of 
August, 1907. -

a warrant Issued by theVi
t

Page.

The work ofReceipts of live stock at the city 
market, since Tuesday, as repotted by 
the railways, were 167 carloads, com
posed of 263 cattle, 3196 hogs, 3983 sheep 
and lambs and 250 calves. Besides th. 
above there were 1213 hogs that went 
direct to" packing houses. The quality 
of cattle bftered as fat was as it ha.-. 

- been for some time past, not good— 
In fact many dealers stated that it 

was worse; than at any time this sea; 
son.

Trade wa? slow ■ with - the_ common 
classes of butchers and Stockers sell
ing at still lower prices, bift the good 
to choice cattle, which were few in 
number, sold at about the same prices 
as reported on Tuesday's market.

Exporters.
Excepting a few export bulls, there

corn breeding in Can
ada, though limited chlefly 
ern Ontario, has made 
vance during thé past year. Not- only

Market Notes - ha" the number of growers largely in-
James Brodle. Markham! was on the "eaaed’ the public is be-

market looking for some good feeders. *nnlllg r" realise more than ever be- 
On Friday last. Just one week ago fore something of the

; s»,- «-» -
butcher bullock weighing about 800 lbs. woril' and M a result the demand for 
In the vicinity of Davlsvtlle. The mark specially grown seed corn has Increas-

ï„wKeerep,n8 rchrth thy,ndiv,dua'tlon that will lead to the recovery of srowers, we have been able to notice
the same wilt be rewarded. ' ‘ * substantial growth of intelligent In-

-surtxrsssœsfcKB: 'ïzzx t “•»~Of Joseph Clegg of Brussels, Ont., d of lhe success of the work and
which took place last Saturday, Oct. 19, wba^ it will" mean to the province.
Mr^CkJ^wL ^n»UL,fl!Le.rn,.year! ag° M°reover' the actual information .hat 

I porters In Ontario, dealing In mPclasses has c”me back to us from the work

was nothin* doing in the exnort class. « llye stock- selling butcher cattle in carried on by the different growers
Bulls sold at *3-50 to *3.75 u-r cwv ! whieh*to hVnOl^Vt" i.W '"V®’ haM added vary materially to our pro.

Butcher*. |NÎïh A‘*s„,*j'„rB;;srM,,nr;^îïd.'eo;,h’ -
Prime picked cattle. In twos an 1 C^egg commenced business about thirty- Dreedi"S. and we are thus enabl-

threes, sold at $4.60 to $5 per cwt, the I seven .years ago, and was actively en- to much better purpose,
latter price being for two or three ex- gaged In the trade for thirty years of ®,V18,18 e“cn r»w of 60 or more hills
purlers, 1400 lbs each, bought for but- !that time with good success. Mr. Clegg L.® ?..J* p a,n,ted w,,h corn from a
ciier purposes. There were very few >va" highly respected by all who knew a®barate ear. Which arrangement gives
rattle sold over $4 per cwt, ' .and the him and his funeral, which took place breeding wMc0i?P.- “h" kT *!hoW,ttte
bulk went between $2 50 and $3 5) on Tuesday last to Sunshine Cemetery, . . . * "hlch Is behind It and to
Cows $2.50 to $3.60- canner cows and at Brussels, was attended by a large ,^lcb owes it excellence. The amaz-
bulls at $1 to $2 ’ concourse of relatives and friends. ' aria! ion in the productive capac-

* ° * ------------------------------------- ! tty and vigor of each ear, as revealed
Feeders and Stockers. PATTI F MARK FTC. i J tbl8 sy*tem when carefully 'carried

H. & W. Murby report not as large ^ wrt I I LL Iflnn i\l I o* I c-ut, has gone far to promote a great-
receipts of Stockers and feeders this --------- - Interest In the work. In all the
week, with prices about holding theh Cables Unchanged—Cattle and Hogs plot8 operated with according to this 
cwn with last week's quotations. Are Lower at Chicago. system, a decided variation was found

Quite a few steers of the feeder class _______ ■ *° exist between the different rows in
with a little flesh and weight sold for CHICAGO. Oct. 24.-Cattle-Receipts, es- ' to vlgor ot growth, yield, etc.
butcher purposes to-day, which helped timated at 11.000; market slow and dull .kIk arranKement the top-notchers 
a lot to keep up the price of this class, steers. $5 to $7.45 cows $3 to $6- heifers i ro'V8~~fnia,y be located, and
but for this demand they would have « k7K k„ 7',?«?!' « , . '!tïe best plant8 within these best rows
sold lower. . r t0 ca,ve8' ** to chosen as mother plants from which

Messrs. Murby bought 275 this week S’"8 and '*«*>*"■ $2.40 to $6. to select the seed ears .for the plot of
at following quotations Best feed!-» Hogs-Recelpts. estimated at about 16,- the following year.
1050 to 1100 lbs. at $3.35 to $3.65- fa*- 000; market steady; choice heavy ship- Dent or Flint,
feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs, $3.25 to $3.50; plng- W-05 to $6.15; light butchers’, $6.10 to Since the Dent varieties cannot be
best Stockers, 700 to 900 lbs, $2.50 t , **•*: light mixed, $5.90 to $6.10; ■ choice matured to good . advantage in the
$2.70; medium stockera, 700 to. 900 lbs. light, $6.10 to $6.20; packing, $5.50 to $6.0",; „ ,bern dalry districts. It is

14 Hr®. t0.?2:?): Common feeders, 500 to pigs. $4.2» to $5.50; bulk of sales, $6.7» to $6. i and during the^asr1* v*f°r *ted'
700 lbs, $1.50 to $2. Sheep-Receipts, estimated at about .20,- I pa8‘ year, there has

, Milkers and Springers. 0»; .market steady ; sheep, $3 tç $6.2*; 1 "creased demand for seed
There was a fair demand for »n „r lambs, $5 to $7.40; yearlings, 15.50 to $6. which is of known origin, and which 
inere was a tair demand for all or ----------- has received special care according to

gc°d cows, and prices were firm. > East Buffalo Live Stock. |the regulations of the Seed Growers'

•md .Î? CiL°iC? 70WS have h?6" sc"c$- east- BUFFALO. O.-t. 24.-Cattle-Re. 'Association. Where corn Is grown fo- and the market was a little -lgher ceipts, 550 head; quiet; prime steers, $5.65 grain in the cooler regions of thé 
than a. week ago for the best grades, to $».*. north, the early maturing Flint varie-
"hlch were quotable up to $65 for Veal»—Receipts, loO head; active and ties are grown. Of this class of

Row ntree. Most Of the medium to good $4.75; dairies. «6 to $6.40. While earlier strains of the Défit var-
cows. sold at $40 to"$45, with the corn- Sheep and l.amhs—Receipts, 5000 head ; loties might be developed for the 
mon very dull at $25 to $35 each. f’t'ccp active and steady; lambs, slow shorter seasons/ vet this practice hasVeal Calves. ?ew a Ufen recofi^,ended,sine! ^“yCc^n"

Trade in veal calves was» about the ' __^ ° 9* D* 18 believed to be antagonistic to large
same as for some time past. Prices British Cattle Markets ' yie,ds- Thl» in the single-eared Dent
ranged from $3 to $6 per cwt, the bulk LONDON Oct —London cables are ft es 18 Particularly noticeable,
going at $4.50 to $5 - finnrr at ioc to iîÿ ï ft tart F1,pt corn' the -other hand, may

Sheep and Lambs. weight: refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c e. ,,v Prodl,ce two and three ears per
Receipts large, prices steady at $4.2.'. tJ 1“Vic P*1’ lb- ’ a"d^a8.a rî8ult- a h»! of three

to $4.50 for export ewes- rams ts --------------------------- stalks of Flint corn may be made to$3 50; lambs $4.50 *e $r, ,v>’ with a^few HORSEMEN IN SESSION. closely approach In actual yield of grain
selected lots as M<r’ i« $5 ttK Der pwt _ . . ----------- ? of three stalks of the slngle-ear-

Hoas Ontario Horae Breeders’ Association bearing Dent type«s. According to the

jsu -s xx, •*" særisussrrésnK- •*» <>«•* &~u-5"K ‘ssz,<°&£"z*^ady at *6.25 and lights and unfin- ®Teaders Association held at the have not advlfed that the Flint varle- 
lehed at $;> to $5.-5 per cwt. Walker House on Wednesday after- ties supplant the Dent varieties, yet

w ~ Reprewntative Sales. noon the date for the annual horse w<" bave endeavored to point out’that
McDonald and May bee sol<T 11 bh’- show was fixed for Feb 1» is u ané each has It* own ; .articular place, and

chers. #80 lbs. $4.25: 25 butchers. 90" as before, the St. La ivre*,ce market tbat 04011 ,s capable of being Improved
lbs. $3.75; 22 butchers. 100» lbs, $3.25; Id w ill be utilized for the occasion1 very materially. Our Flint corn
butchers, 990 lbs, $3.25; # butchers. #80" The grafts will be larger «éd véo h* classified into three types.
Ibs. $3.80; 24 butchers. 950 lbs. $3.50; 12 or three extra classes over las; <£lr arv the lon*:’ eigtet-rowed type, the 
butchers. 1025 lbs, $3.30; 13 butchers. 870 wjn j,c added. last year short e|ght-rowed type, and the twelve-
lbs. $2.80; 15 butchers. 1120 lbs. $2.85 >t a meeting held at „ rowed type. There are many variations
14 butchers. 1060 lbs. $2.25: 19 butchers House on the same evening thT«! dV vTlt'Mn each of the8e <ypes as regards 
990 lbs, $2.36; 17 butchers. 1910 th*. fc.gt ; rect-yrs Were present ! vlu ' shape and color of ear- a"d "umber
13 butchers, 800 lbs. $2.05; 13 butcher*. Ham Smtih 0!!!!! P.nnlf m WH" ot rowfl ot k°rnels.
700 lbs. $2; 14 butchers. 1200 lbs. $2.50; E C H Tisdal/^lT rv* h T" A careful study of the corn crop In
13 feeders, 1150 lbs $3.40; 13 feeders Renfrew ' A o ’ °anada seems to demonstrate that
1050 lbs, $3.26; feeders, 960 lbs. P c^ris'tie' a' ^ ^T,gbt- wherever corn Is to be hnproved It Is
$3 40; ir-x feeders. 960 lbs. $3; iï Roblns, n «'ecret*,^*, ^ h ÏU' H; M' always a/3v,*able to adopt a type which 
feeders. 840 lbs, $2.40; 16 feeders, 800 lbs oiation ’ 7,!! Hack"e>" Asso- can be relied upon to mature thorolv
$2.20: 18 feeders, 820 lbs $2.30; 14 feed- ritde!d» 1» ah ’ ^ batigeter. In the district. Otherwise the seed will 
ers. 860 lbs. $2.60: 17 feeders. 830 lbs, rw.mtniüü» * °»’ hav.e to be of,ten changed as a result
$3: 6 canners. 910 lbs, $1.10; 18 canner*. , AMJ l 7 <”mmlsslon- of non-maturity of the crop, which
#20 lbs. $1; 10 canners 890 lbs $2.25- 12 r A01!, ba8 flxed *'eb- 5- 6 and 7 fact leaves no chance to Improve the 
canners. 735 lbs. 80c; 36 lambs. 83 lb’, ! SfJth*,da^sHfor tbe National Live variety by means of selection.
*5.13; 55 lambs, 85 lbs. $4.75; 2» lamb-. I T ? WU was ln,ended to Corn In Western Canada.
90 lbs. $5.25; 26 lambs. So lbs. $5.15: *7 ho,d th« Toronto show a week before. Within the past few years the farm- 
lambs. 70 lbs. $5.25; 87 sheep. 135 lb*. I a, ,at ,thc 8a,"e ,lme the annual Live °rs of the west have been studying the 
$4.50; 11 sheep, 180 lbs. $4.50; 13 sheep, i Association meetings would be corn ^question with a great deal of in-
130 lbs, $4.60- 38 culls 120 lbs $3 50 - 4 ; "eld, following which the several re- tcrest. Altho we do not anticipate that 
milch cows $42 60 each ’ ’ presentatlves would go to Ottawa pr.- th» west will ever become a great corn

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: Three pared t0 dl8cus8 matters of general in- country, yet we believe that the time 
exporters, 1400 lbs each at $5 per cwt • terest. Owing to the sudden fixing of 18 not far distant when It will pay the
4 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4; 1 butch-,the date by Commissioner Rutherford farmer to grow more or less core. The ,rBÏN ANI> „olTSF
er. 1250 lbs. at $4; 1 butcher, 900 lbs..1 for the first week in February, it was experimental farms at Brandon and ‘lSOO rorner rnt J irnckSeN- ^mn-
at *3.90; 15 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at necessary to hold the show after, ra- Indian Head have for years dembnatrat- enmer lot. J. Bucksey, sum
$2.85; 3 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.75; ther than before, in order to avoid con- ™ the possibilities of growing corn as
18 butchers. 900 lbs. each, at $3.30; 1.3 flictlng with the holding of the county ? fodder crop, while many farmers
botchers. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.30; 23 councils thruout the province. have likewise verified this. While
butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $2.70; 141 At a meeting of the directors of the nia*lv g0?d ,yp^8 nr’71 0x1 st 1" tl,at part
butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $2.26;, 2 butch- Glvdesdale Association, held on Wed- of Canada. a,nd while much has keen 
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $2.25; 2 cows. 1060 r.esday night, these judges on heavv LnlTT 8"bjrf't' yet we - .-
tbs. each, at $4: 1 cow, 1310 lbs., at $3.26; horses were recommended: J. Tor- I*! ”1PT ' n,7 80n?e,°f 1 'ange'

/ ® Tl*' 105°v, ' .aarh' 8t *31°: $ cows, ranee, Markham; A. McLaren. Chlca- to ÎL w!Jtereer ■ UhnP^n
1000 lbs. each, at $3; 1 cow. 970 lbs. each, eo Ill • and J Henderson Bee ton Ac- * 1?. lV. w1™er2 ’ aUb? Practically 

$2.60: 1 cow. 1030 lbs at $9 ts- i hnii» go* J. “ X. „ 1 V 'f u n't C nothing ha^ been done In the west with
1700 lb** each at $S TO* *> hnli« ifinn ik * cor^*ng’ to. rîpc5t, of > Secretary this crop Immediately under the dlrec-
'; V ai $! ,' bull '^O"lbs at ^60 « Sang8ter ,bP Clydesdale Association t|on of the association.
bulls. 900 lbs. each. ,M $2; ’9 stokers haS,ten3?H e ' îm* fo^l? «"“J PT‘ Slnce Weetprn Canada apme, within
too lbs. each, at $2.30; 13 stocked SM perit.L’ th/ f°,r ,he flrst,‘,ipe ‘he northern limit In Which corn
lbs. each, at $1.50; 2 canners 900' Ibs montbs **'"* ln exce8s ot tb® be grown in America, and since tbe
each, at $1: 3 calves. 100 Ibs.'each whole of 1906. growing season Is very- short, an early
(5.25; 1 calf. 200 lbs., at $4.75; 12 sheep LOCAL TOPICS varl8ty' "V1* b« l"“kod for. Ex-
180 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. ; 176 sheep LOCAL TOPICS. perience has shown that by careful

*' B.., A.„..a. -«TSr .HO T„„ "SlVSSX X'
rr«l Ron-ntre, bo«ei„ ,* !oM Ji, h'SSÛT l.'ï.^rTSShtoÎ !ÏL,'"”r lîï «.SX ÎSïï3", l1»?" 

choice milkers and springers at an ing favorably. them. It is a common practice to take
average of $49 each, and one Holstein-L J- H O'Brien has been granted a per- some of the earlier Dent varieties and 
row. 1650 lbs. in weight the best seen Imb by the city architect's department to endeavor to adapt them to the condi-
here for some time at $85 All'of ' erect a stone, brick and steel residence tlons in the north. We believe this to
above cows were bought for Montreal1 «, R»wanwood-avenue- Rose<lale' *° bp wrong, and advise those of

8pvpral af whom were „n the Daisy Bradshaw is suing Mrs. Har- ^etMng al^g
market- rlett Wilson for $1000 damages for slan- begin with

George Rowntree bought for the Har- der. cor" «Town as far north as possible,
rls Abattoir Company on Wed need a v Robert MçLean of 16 Brant-street had 8TV* endeavor to improve upon this. A 
and Thursday 32 car-load< of cattle a bis left thumb split across the first joint Iftrsre number of stalks, each bearing 
few 1100 lfcs and over àt U ♦ ' e while working on a paper-cutting ma- at least two smaller ears, should he
steers, 11C0 to 1200 lbs 'each at M en cld"e tV.e f111?1.1 P,ap?',?',1I, Company looked for per acre. Instead of trying to 
*. ja. , inrte * .... / $3.80 to Phe Gaelic Society last night opened a develop the size of the ear,8tef,r8V 1000 t0: 1100 lb»- each, at free class In the Ellzabeth-etreet School. P tne ear
3.1.35 to $3.6a; medium heifers, 900 to to meet every Thursday evening for the 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.80- good study of the Gaelic language, 
cows. $3 to $3.50; medium cows and F‘- Armstrong A Co. have begun work 
mixed butchers, $2.60 to $2.80: canners ?" *,"elr $400° c°"tract °1f„in8‘a'lln* /*": 
cows and hulls, at $1 to $2.25 per cwt] school" apparat,ls n th c,ty Mod*1 
i*2e<?E*re ^u"" bought 1 load steers. it Is expected that the new wagon road 
JiHC Idf. each, at $4 per cwt.; ? loads which Is being made between Boston
cr*ws. 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $2.50 to Station, on the T. & N. O.. and Larder
$360. City, in the Larder Lake District, will

T. Urmnor bought 4 export bulls 1300 be completed by Nov. 1. 
t- isee )b« each at *3 75 per cwt u The annual meeting of the Methodist 

R I téllln. hc.io.hV i 1^=^' h’’. v. Toting Men's Association will be held In 
iaaa it." , * load butchers. Broadway Tabernacle on Tuesday even-
looo lbs. each, at $3.56 par cwt.; 80 cat- lng next at 8 o'clock.
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9 _ J. H. RICHARDSON,' :
Treasurer of the Township of Scarboro, 
Plan No. 1093, Lot 27, Concession C—
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C "8=fc g
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AMERICAN-ABELL ENGINE 4. THRESHER CO.,
queen street west.

5 ■’%72
LIMITED 25„ A 26x104 ft

26 A 25x104
A 25x104 

H A 25x104
B* A 26x104
_ A 25x104
8® B 26x104
»7 B 26X104
J» C 26x104
B7 C 28x104
BS C 26x104
® C 25x104
« Ç 26x104
« D 26x104
12 F 25x104
13 F 25x104
14 F 25x104
29 H 25x104
12 N 26x104
46 N 26x104
48 N 26x104
*7 O 1x104
40 O 26x104
4 P 25x123 ft. 9 ln. 1.96

24 Q 26x104
25 Q 26x104
36 Q 26x104
1$ U 26x104
14 <T 25x104
19 U „ 26x104
20 U - 26*104
21 U 25x104
29 V 26x104

No. 61», Lot 26, Concession A—
21 C 60x200 - 1.56 1.80 3.3*

Plan No. 849. Lot 33, Cbnceeslon B- ' 
30x138 ft 7 ln. .81
30x138 ft. 7 iii. .61
30x188 ft. 7 In. .61
30x138 ft. tin. .61

Plan No. 766, Lot s«, Concession B—
10 16 ft. 9 In.xioe ft. 6!n. 1.16 1.99 2.
11 U ft. » in.xioe ft. 6 ln. 1.47 L86 3.27

30x106 ft.6 ln. 1.61— 1.60 3.tt 
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.51 1.90 3.
30x106 ft. 6 ln. 1.51 1.80 *.« •
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.51 1.80 3.M
30x106 ft. « ln. l.il
80x106 ft. 6 ln. 1.
16x106 ft. 6 In. 1.27 L80 3.07
30x105 ft. 6 in..1.82

Plan No. 808, Lot 84, Concesslo
50x105 ft. 6 in. 2.43 1.80
22x105 ft. Hn. 1.81 1.80

61.16 81 80 82 96
.70 L80 LU
.69 1.80 2.49

1.7$ 1.80 3.63
1.73 1.80 3.53
.78 1.80

1.16 1.80
1.16 1.80 8.96
1.76 1.80. ,
1.7* L80

’ 1.76 1.80
M / 1.80 2.81
.81' 1,60 2.61
.12 1.80 1.92

zy ».

TAKE QUEEN ST&BBT CAR TO POSTAL STATION ••ig the plow run 88 Î& *
FARMS FOR SALE. s[m, which takes 

p work, 
urrow.
Harrow work, 
kind desired.

$Canadian Business Exchange List.
1 OO ACRES. YORK COUNTY:, FRAME 
A VU dwelling, good barn ; sixteen hun
dred dollars.

i

Union"
ITOCKÜM8D.

168
1.801.91

1.78 1.80J Rfi ACRES. NINETEEN MILES FROM 
v" Toronto, brick house, bank barn, D 
acres fruit ; $4000: easy termrj,

<

1.80 3.68
1.80- 3.68

1.78
1.78
i.eo 1.80

2.44
*

.64 1.80cn ACRES. NEAR LONDON. LEVEL 
u" clay loam, orchard, good buildings; 
convtnlent to school, etc. ; $3000. 7

1.80 1A2
1.80 2.19
L80 2.44
1.80, 3.76 
1.80 3.7$.

.12flNTFORD Tobj®.on 39
64

1 OO ACRES. HASTINGS COUNTY, 
AW rolling clay loam. 4 acres orchard, 
good roughcast house, large barn and 
straw barn and stable», all first-class; 
$3F00, easy terms.

1.93
1.94 1.80 8.74
l.$4 1.80 ^ 3.1*

.64 IS1.80
A .64 1.60LE '200 .64ACRES, T1 MILES FROM To

ronto, convenient to trolley, two 
houses, two barns, tots of bush ; $6000; 
terms arranged.

1.80 .2,44
1.80 - 2.44NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE .64

Horses and 2.44.64 1.
2.44.64 1.1

Plan
GBNTLBMHX t We beg to Inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here.

1 7» ACRES, NEAR HAMILTON. ALL 
A I V cultivated, brick house, also framq 
house: bank barns, etc.: $7600

property of
0. .

bk, everything 
hewed during 
or to freshen 

Rood Horses, 
lock. Twelve
jtioneer.

3
35namely : 1.80 2,41

£»: 2.41
1.80 2.41 «
1.80 2.41

exchange! 36

Monday and Wednesday
W hen buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present. .

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL

37/CANADIAN 
' - 48 Victor! 38Toronto.

1

A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACP.E8, YONGE- 
J\. street, NewtonVi ook; possession for 
fall plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Glvens- 
street, Toronto

12
13

35 14corn
repre- 37-rVKCELLKNT

farm. 205 acres, -In 9th con. Whitby. 
Good orchard, frame house, bank bam. 
110x40 feet, hog pen. drlv* Jtouse and all 
conveniences. Apply Geo. UuH|resa. Ux
bridge, or John A. "Jones. Balsam.

STOCK AND GRAIN TOURS RESPECTFULLY, 38 1.90 an.,
1.80 3,3139W. W. HODGSON 49manager 19

Plan No. 976, Lota 2» and 30, Con-A.—_
$.48 1180 * 4.1»-'
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.6» 1.80 4.4»
* 69 1 60 * .4.4»
169 1.80 4.48 .
2.08 1.80 4.48

Plan No. 1096, Lot 20, Concession J3—
282 2.03 1,80' 3.83

Plan No. 968, Lot 35, Concession A—
-■ i.0l 1.80 2.9rs

1.66 1.80 : 8.«
Plan 412, Lot 36. Concession A—

6 (pari; of) 3V4 ac.' 33.46 2.38 36.*. ,
Part of lot 18, concession 8, assessed to 

J. D. Brown .. % ac. 3.47 1.80 5.27
Part of lot 33. concession B, assessed Mi' 

Alf.Emprlngham l-20ac. 3.39 1.8p 5.Ï9 t
Part of lot 18, concession 3, assessed to 

Thoe. Stone .. 1-5 ac. 4.34 1.80 4.14*-
Part of lot 36, concession A. assessed tô 

Ernest Baldwin l-20ac. 2.09 1.80 3.8»
Township of Scarboro, County of York 

and Province of Ontario, to wit;
To John H. Richardson, Esq., Treasurer 

of the Township of Scarboro: '
You are hereby authorized and directed 

to levy upon the lands In the list here
unto annexed for the arrears of-faxia. 
due thereon, and all costa and chargee 
authorized by statute In that behalf, and 
to proceed ln the sale of said lands for 
said arrears of taxes and costs, a»-tin 
law directs.

As witness my hand and the seal »f 
the Corporation of the TownXhtp of ‘ 
Scarboro,_thls 28th dav of August,. 1907

ANDREW YOUNG; !
Reeve.

24
"piRSTPCLASS FARM >F 100 ACRES 
-*- on gravel road, 10 miles north of To
ronto, all under cultivation; large barn, 
stone basement; solid brick house. 12 
rooms. Has never been rented. Apply" 
Box 16. Concord P.O.. Ont.

60

11I 12
ÀRM 13

14
15

I AESTRABLE FARM OF 74 ACRES.
* ' Prince Edward County : beautiful 

location, overlooking Bay of Quinte; beat 
of soil: brick house ; will sell on easy 
terms or exchange for Toronto property. 
For particulars apply W. P. Page, Sun 
& Hastings Loan Co., Toronto.

18BASE LINE 
WEST

po?
U and Finies; 
r Bos miry); 
angolds. 
k’clock. 

Whitby 555

36
V.51

pOOD FARM. NEAR PT/AINFIELD. 
" Y County of Hastings; 100 acres, good 
land, well located: dwelling, barn and or
chard will sell on easy terms or ex
change for Toronto property. For par
ticulars apply W. P. Page. Sun & Hast
ings Loan Co., Toronto.

t

51

PUDDY BROS.4.0 ACRES RICH LAND TEN ACRES 
“V wood land, large new buildings, near 
town. Price $2250. Only $466 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free. Clark A Son. 
Dover, Delaware.

may
TheseOF -LIMITBD-

Wholesale Dealers In Live and
Dressed Hogt, Beef. Etc-,

Offices; 35-37 Jarvis St.
ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
«aryaburgh. large house, barn, 

sheds and drive-house. This Is one of 
the beat stock farms In Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and In 
high cultivation. Will 1hi sold en 
or ln two sections. 140 acres ant. 12 acres, 
with suitable bulldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply I). 1-1. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises: or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.

25180ies •'i

bloc PLANING MILL FOR SALE.

N. P. MALLOIN/COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
v mill with mill and property In Pick
ering Village foi- aale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h.p. engine. .Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. Td Chapman. World Office, 
city.

n, Ont. Bkelesele Fsellry ia< earns Mer;'uii

88 JARVIS STREET, TSROETO.
Tslephoae, Mala $174.

6

WILL BUY 197 ACRES OF 
land, lot 2. first concession 

West Gwilltmbury : 68 acres under cul
tivation: pasture for 25 head, rattle, and 
remainder valuable standing timber, suit
able for milling purposes: farm well 
fenced and watered by never-falling well 
and fountain: comfortable frame house- 
and barn; possession March 1. Apply A. 
McDevltt, Iiunkerron, Ont.

*5000
MAYBEE,WILSON SHALL
Live Stick Commission Dealers, TnnnilT. 
Western Cattle Market. lUKUNTu
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION. ■ *
All kinds ot cattle 

commission.
Fai-mera shipments a specialty 
DON'T .HESITATE To WRITE n« WIRE US FOR INFORMATION S2

MARKET CONUITIONS. t^ Jend n«.m^ 
roi^ri6 W‘“ Ulall you our weekly ,naST4

References: Benk of Toronto unj all aé- 
qualntances. Represented ln Wlnntrf^. 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P. '***

Address comimroi.iaMons Western

h Field; IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE?y

“"POULTRY/"A ONTARIO'S FARM SELLING SPE- 
eta! 1st, has buyers for well-improved 

farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson, 48 
Adelalde-atreet East.

WANTED
hires ever 
k«. The

begins at
w^SKiSSSav.

limited,
8t. Lawrenca Market, Toronto.

oought end sold oh
YORKSHIRE HOGS.

256 rvONLANUS I OKK.8HIRKS. BOTH 
sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 

and prolific; write for prices. J. g 
Lowther, Donlande. 
no; HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 
>» to choose from, and havc_u-flae lot 

specialh" selected vounu^nmles TilTT 
females for sale. Pi-Ices reasonable. 
Glcnavy Co.. Limited. Box 30 Davlsvllle 
Gienavy Farm. Egltnton-avenue East.

n.ervllle P.O.5»5 V
„JLtr„®,Ratant; purchasers of 

c. CALDWELL 4, CO-
1,2 ,roBt St- Hay Market. Toronto

WFARMS WANTED.
1509

PARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
general store. Canadian Business of

L*ARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
* good Toronto dwelling. Canadian 
Business Exchange.E ARTICLES FOR SALE. a

FARMERS» "L'ARM WANTED - WILL GIVE YOU 
J- partnership in first-cl».«s business for 
your farm.' Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Viclorla-street. Toronto.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
fthcleulD set Retell Belcher

staLiwJL£L<2'7S-77 at-

Ph...

UST. BE SOLD, HEIFER 15 
months; calves, 4 and 6 months old; 

Pekin and Rowan ducks: pullets an.l 
hens. Williams, St. Clair and Spadlna- 
road. Telephone Main 4332.

^1rj
H can

*52

) FARMS TO RENT. 4 mPOULTRY FOR SALE. Who want to increase 
during the next two months

their income 
can do so

introducing to the best people of their 
v°wn neighborhood 
adlan Mining Investment 
had.

n OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
JP and dai y farm to rent. 14 mile* 
from Toronto, good buildings, never rav
ing spring creek. Armstrong A Coo;. 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto.

ported'
best

"pEKIN DUCKS ON BARGAIN; 
-*■ choice breeding stock; large, early 
maturlng: profitable diu-k. Write-for 
prices. Can ship C.P. or G.T. Railway. 
Frank Duff, Myrtle, Ont. 25

J

Windsorthe finest Ganse
now to beACRE FARM. 1A3T 34, CONGES- 

Mon D., Township of Seai boro, 
brick house, barns, stables, hard and soft 
water, eight miles from Toronto, market; 
suitable for the Toronto milk business. 
Thomson Walton. Coleman P.O..

100 ^Dalry Salt

-the
Salts^^ Butter- 

thoL-^^L makers*

oughly.^^^ favour-

ite.
No lumps g

AUCTION SALE.our 254 Secure agency for07 \ UCTION SALE-THREE CI.VDES- 
-a dele stallions, 6 Clydesdale mares, I 
Clydesdale filly foale, all registered 1 
driving mar». 21 head shorthorn cattle 
2000 bushels oats. 400 bushels mixed gj-alri 
and farm ImplenicnU, by auction. Oct 
30th, at Freeman, Ont. For catalogue ap
ply to Geo. Kllnck, Administrator El
mira. Ont.

your district
Apply Box 55. Toronto World

some 
hires. 
P the 
prres-

ROWELL & CO.CHAMPION
EVAPORATOR CONSTRUCTIONSt

AUCTIONEERS 1SITUATIONS WANTED. ■Wood's Phosphodlne,

ou» Dtbüity, Mental arùt Brain Worry, De», 
pondenry. Sexual Weakness, Emi»»ion», 8per- 
matorrhira,and Effect» of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six forSA One will please, six 
will cure. Sold b» all druggists or mailed in 
nlnln^gkjg^oa rrcrlpt of pric-e. , JTgy*nphlet
[formsrt yWinAsor) Tirante, Ont.

N. The corrugated pan of a „ Champion 
Evaporator placed directly over the hot
test part of the fire Is its shallow boiling 
heater. The arrangement Is such that 
the first sap entering the evaporator is 
first made Into syrup. Simple In opera
tion and easy to clean; a bov fourteen i 
fltar* °f age oan handle cur largest out-

Send for descrlptlx-e circular
U MFQ- CO.,
M Welllngton-street. Montreal.

»tioneer. Goods Bootfht and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Salés conducted personally. For 
terms, address

T*7ANTED - POSITION ON GOOD 
* ’ farm, about ten miles Toronto; On

tario experience; good reference. Xpplx- 
o4o Broad vie w-a venue, Toronto. - ' «

ISLAND FOR.SALE.
"ISLAND FOR SAI.E-IN GEORGIAN* 
A Bay Contains tv/-lv- and four-fifths 
acres. Close-to steamboat route. addIv to Box 138. Orillia. PP,y

til Nov. 6 u.n< 
'u get prize 

h u breeder* n
WYCHWOOD P.O.. Ont

4M ij< "5
y /

IMP. YORK HOGS 
$.50 Each *

Registered certificate with each. Both sexes. 8 to 10 week* old- „i,„ 
some older ones, Duke of Yo.k strain. No culls, but all choicest breedm^ 
Imported, prize winning strain: same grade of stock as we over Canada for years. We are over stocked and mu.t ,HL To moTfh^ 
quickly, we offer them at price of porkers. Satisfaction 
can't afford to feed scrubs high-priced feed. Feed It to lifwî v°U
HILLCRBST FARM. Box 748. Woodstock, Ont K grade 8t0ck

26

Seeds Alsike and Red Clo
vers, Timothy, Etc.

Highest Prices Paid. Quotations Given.

i. GOODALL,

f
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YOUR MONEY AVAILABLE WHEN YOU 
REQUIRE IT. mmmm

compllshed by the withdrawal of fund* 
from nearly all other eourcea, and In 
consequence holders of securities in 
loans found themselves obliged to sell 
these to meet engagements with al- 
most no market of a, kind which could 
absorb this pressure. At this writing 
the market Is again demoralised, th> 
we must estimate the amount of pres
sure as limited In extent and the effe.t 
on the market as temporary.

FOR SALE
Two desirable stores and dwellings 

on the north side of Queen Street 
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street Cast.

Telephone Main 2861.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.O^at 167%, 78, 25. *0, 3» at 1*7, 16, 14, 5 *t

Bell Telephone—63 at 120.
Toledo Railway—26, 10, 6, 10, 20, 10 at 12. 

10 at 12%, 20 at 12.

New York Stocke.

IMPERIAL BANKI
y

Æmiliuo Jam via C *. A OpebMs,.wmie more tnan ninety per cent, of this corporatlon's Investments 
mortgagee on real estate, It maintains an unusually large per centage of aa-

Cash and Immediately available assets.........................................
Equal to more than Seventy-Five per cent of its deposits.

Interest at Three and One-ha (f per 
all deposit accounts four times a year.

are In
SfAS smcE—Welllogtea St, fast TORONTO

Authorised - $10.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up - - - 4,840.000.00
*e,t - ~ - 4,046,000.00

BRANCH»» IB TORONTO
Corner Wellington St and Leader Lana

.. jonge and Queen Streets.
„ i?n*° and Bloor Street».
.. King and York Streets.
., West Market and Front Streets.
« 5vng and Spadlna

Bloor and lansdo
SAVINGS BAB* DBPJlBTHIHT

^Interest allowed on deposit* from date 
or deposit and credited quarterly.

B I

Write for Parti alin
ÆMILIÜS JARVIS * CO.. TORONTO, CAN.

Members Toronto Stock Exchang* '

Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open.High.Low.CloSe
:::: S3,« *3

.. 4114 41%
•• ® 6914 84% 6714
.. 28 2814 » 2814
." ioi ioi% ‘*7 iÔ2i4
.. 27 27 2414 21%
.. 514 614 5 6
.. 78 76 72 7314

,  .. 70 70 8014 65
Atlantic Coast ............. 66 66 66 65%
American Biscuit .... 63% 63% 5% 58%

„ .Brooklyn-,.......................  35% 35%
••• 70 - • | Baltimore A Ohio ... 81 81 78

"ijo.Viy.’’ Wi ” 93 — I Canadian Pacific .... 157 167 161%
—Morning Bales.— Chesapeake * Ohio .. 28% 28% 26%

Sao Paulo. Commerce. . Cast Iron Pipe ........ l# 19 n
8 § 1“ Central Leather ........... ! 14% 14% 13% 13%

27 È Î5 ! Colorado Southern ... 19 19% 18% 184
4 #182 | C F. I.  ......... 15% 15% 141, 16%

-L". ' Chie., M. * 8. P.......... 107% 107% 100% 103
lïé'ïïw B2^erPr°dUCte ......... 12 ** «

$2,831,050.62

cent, per annum Is credited to IS!: S’7c:
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. Smelters ...
Anaconda ..................
American Ice .........
American Sugar ....
A* C. O. ........... ..
A. Chalmers .............
Atchison .....................
Air Brake ..................

8TOCK brokersTetêT
38 88%CANADA PERMANENT EVANS A GOOCH Arthur Ardagh1. Oo.,/•„

> locks bousht and aojd on conmiwios. .4
4®.*n<l fc Janes Building cor tri„„ 
and Yonge fete.. Toronto^

INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: 26 Bast Wellington Street

Avenua 
wne Avenuak v" ®LBrown * Co. to J. Lome Camp

bell: The market has been very nerv- 
ous and excited. Encouraged by the- 
higher London quotations, opening

ass, •!«oUt h.»vvTh. h*«*er prices brought 
steadv d^iin. ^' whlch forced a 
hee^ywirLIn*^Early ln the afternovn 

followZl ht ™od"ate ra»y. which was 
as thto^eem!? decllne- but Just
* • SK &Jsff'.ss
caused a very rapid ' 1 "
p.m. there seemed to be 
change ln the

>
- f

Grain Fi»o urgent that the Morgan funds . 
absorbed as fast as names of borrow
ers could be written down. Large and 
active houses, however, immediately 
took courage, and there was nothing 
like the generally expressed pessimism 
at the close that there had been earlier 
in the afternoon.

SUPPORT FORTHCOMING 
UTTER MOTHER HREIK

were
at th1 6

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.

narSr&T**^ "ss"™
Louie j. West ft

Confederation Life Building. blue or red background. *
!     . >ve carry in stock a complete assort-

NEW TOOK STOCK MARKET 
NEAR DEMORALIZATION

affcrds opportunity* for ..(/ a?d pro? 
fltable investment of smatl savings. Write 
for particulars. QREViLLB and co Ltd.. 60 Yonge St.. ^ororîto. E.“W '

You Are Reminded

31% 34
, 72%££ Mro....... TRETHBWEY, FOSTER, 

NIPISSINQ, SILVER LEAF156%
26%X Bought and sold on commission.17%46i 13 95%971 • •

The suspension of the Hamilton 
Bank and Twelfth Ward Bank of - New 
York Is hot considered of very marked 
Importance In view of the grave situa
tion prevailing among the larger In
stitutions. The Empire City Savings 
Bank has taken advantage of the ., 60 
day notice clause for the withdrawal 
of deposits. State banking officials say 
these concerns are entirely solvent — 
Town Topics.

16
25

133
97%
97%
97%

•1 46%Wall St Sees Extreme Weakness 
Before Support Eventuates— 

Locals Are Nervous.

43 day %d f42 60 95 • 9% 12
. 19 1» 17% 1»
■ 133% 133% 127 128%

.inters ..................... j 4314 42% 40 41%Detroit United ........... 36 36™ S3 33™
18% 19

41 3 95%
upturn. At 8.20 

no pronounced 
general situation.

42% 26 © 94 At Chlci1 Trader^ Dhrtll* "Ud8°n • 
8 © 137

V Ai 42% 17 94% ■ lower.42% 26
26

94% oats64%« P.P
do. preferred ......... 25 25 2DA4 2314

qÏmÎ ......... m% iis% i|% ill

L*k* °4 I 2ene.ra!Nlect rtc * • ‘98 106% 97 100%

Il rI »,P ? # J* Twenty-Fiv
Interboro .... ...... - _

Dom. Coal. I do. preferred .......
10© 41 Illinois Central ....

---------------  Lead ................ ...........
Nlpleetng. L. * N ......... ........

* j Mlwouri Fadflc ....

Mexican Central ...
Manhattan ............
£f‘r°p?“ta".................................

__  North American ......... 46 46

ws1- ‘s y
Wüïillîr' - 8» S

10 @ 97 | New York Gas .
Northwest ......... .

JfS'S gS'TVSSf‘B -»lily «îfÆ J*M
---------------  Pullman ................. ,...143 143

WA £?&“...........«
Rock Island ................
Republic 1.8 8 .........  y
K2.Ï3S,-:

-
SÏehw iSHSm0cL?'7Ss *,"S"S; j

lng to rumors pn»..»* caueo this morn-
ï„hat l^thetUnlodnT?"rre"b,an^ W 
of a segregation11 J#1*?0 the naturessuSSMtesr
Jgr Harrlman said:

ss-torr51~sl'r-s^-«2directions. and more important
been TSSLüSÜ'S ^ tthtL8emat‘,erthr'aa 
is no question that thirl. - and there
tToiTto^t"stockh*M * val“abi« dlrtrtbù? 'Preferred •♦Bonds.
de.1ra°b,ltVWoO^?hifp,rt0SehrOUt^rVa

136 © 76

54* 26 95% Standard. 
20 © 215World Office/

Thursday Evening, Oct 24.
Considerable activity occurred on the 

Toronto market to-day. There was 
some investment buying at the open
ing, but the orders were all filled with
out difficulty and the later demorali
zation at New York caused a reaction

68%*
63%. North wNiagara. 

16© 11068- lastCan. Perm. 
180 © 118 hlcago 

ct 8. C 
itract 6

Twin City. i Gen. Elect. 
.140 6 98 

40 © 97%
...

In a circular to shareholder the 
Canadian General Electric Company, 
President Brock states that from 
proxies already received the dlrectois 
are assured that the bylaw of the com
pany creating preference shares will 
be confirmed at the special general 
meeting on Oct. 28. He Says advance 
applications for shares have been re
ceived by Messrs. Sperling & Co. of 
London, England, thru whom the stock 
is being Issued there. In order to give 
present shareholders who may desire 
to subscribe for any part of the right 
to do so has been reserved subject to 
allotment by the directors. Shares are 
offered shareholders at par In pay
ments as follows: 85 per shore on ap- 
pllcatlon; 820 ln allotment; 825 Dec. 4,
ÎÎ2Z:,2$ Jan’ 2- 1908- and 825 Feb. 4,
1 ni . Interest at rate of 7 per cent, 
vt ill be charged on Instalments In ar
rears, and instalments will carry 7 per 
cent, from dates when due.

* * *
LONDON, Oct. 24.—Trading on the 

stock exchange tcLday opened with a 
cheerful tone on the more encouraging 
news regarding the financial situation 
In New York, and the prices of Ameri
cans started at 1 point above parity. 
Buying orders from New York and the 
covering of local bears steadily drove 
quotations upward, and fry noon Union 
Pacific and Canadian Pacific were 3 
points oyer the New York equivalent, 
while Southern Pacific and United 
States Steel received considerable at
tention at over 1 point advance. Thj 
announcement that there would be no 
change In the Bank of England's rats 
of discount, which It was feared in 
some quarters might be raised as a re
sult of the situation in New York, fur
ther improved the tone of the market 
and caused a rise of 1-8 for consols.
,, The improvement in Americans con- 
tinued until the receipt of the news of 
declining quotations ln New York. 
Prices fluctuated widely after that and 
fell 1 to 2 points from the best quota
tions of the day. At the close there 
wa.® eas,y tendency, but prices were 
well above those of yesterday evening.

• • e

65 @ 80IIP
25 ® 79

trans-
e Millions Sent Into 

the Exchange, Which Saved 
Market From Disaster.

ORRio21 78 347J; e lm- I The folio 
list the call 
,1 Trade. P1 
H points, ex<

7750

97*
5

IJ175 76% 100In local quotations. Mackay common, 
which opened at 46, sold afterwards at 
41 1-2, and at New York as low as 40. 
Twin City opened strong at -80 1-2, out

100 © 76% 
?© 77%

84000 © 69--
81000 >68%—

«c
in

etcck exchange to-day had given place fcxec*tor, Traites, Guardian, 
to conditions that were fast slipping I Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com- J 
into demoralization, when 325,000,000 panics, aad execates lawful Traeta 
were sent into the exchange to lend on'of ever„ d„,crinH ' 
cah under the auspices of the command-1 ^
lng personality which presided

1ayJ8 continuous deliberations, and I 
which has been the directing force in '
shaping the measures of salvation from '____________________
Tifi ctitical position which had arisen. I nnDkmv 
This brought prompt relief from a ten- 1 WJKlWAliT, 
sion that had

■-.m166 76% 1600 10 23%40 76% l Winter i 
1 No. 2 red 
I 31.06 seller

Spring w 
tiens; No.

Msnltobi 
IA bid. lake p

Barley—1 
tra, no qi

Oats—No 
mixed, no

Bran—Se

BUckwhe

14%
108 108 103

under New York selling at 75 sold here 
at 76. The market thruout the day was 
erratic and prices could scarcely be 
regarded as either an evidence of in- 

-veatment or speculation. In most of 
the local brokerage offices orders were 
not acceptable enough for cash owing 
to the difficulty of financing. Good 
support was rendered to some of the 
specialties such as Sao Paulo and Rio, 
and failing any large liquidation, there 
was no1 difficulty in maintaining prices. 
During the afternoon there was con
siderable liquidation of the rights to 
subscribe to Toronto Electric, the price 
of the rights falling from 4 1-2 to 3. The 
same rights sold », few days ago as 
high as 7. A high state of nervousness 
was current thruout the day, and no 
actual change could be seen at the 
close.

44
9996%
40%96%

86%',
« . , Money Markets.

cent Mo°neJ/I9«!aJld,dlee°unt rate, 4% ner I 10 © 96 
4% to 4% m,’ 5„,t0iP*r ceht Short bills, 1 © 96 
to 4% t t- -Jhre« months* bills, 4% ------------

sI-SIfSsi

15 76% 6225
SI It
86 0 76

65%
83 83

186 186
80

188%20 76%
17 Richmond SL WestTor. Elect. 90

10
over76

76% 21
73%

114%
4%—
*%— 10 76%

T ox-on to3%— 137511 3%—
3—

Tor. Ralls. 
10© 92 20 211

rates as follows:

TILT & co.
32 and 84 Adelaide SL East 

money NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 
• Private Wires to all Exchange» 

Phone Main 7606.

- 79% 79%
16% 16% 14%

18% 13 IS
24% 24% 21 21

- 12% 12% U 12%
• 29 SO 27% 27%
- 82% 32% 26 27%
• 64 «7 63 63
• 110% 110% 110 110

76%
Building Can. Perm, 

report exchange 100 @ 118 »>«« 5Tff « 2* “°*
for loans on call. Forced 
dation had been In evidence 
various points in the list all day, one 
or two stocks running oft even at thei
opening when the general tendency, mat — _. r «_

19% Ia .a buoyant rise, due to relief and W 0 H Fftfi ■■S°b&1,t Leke 
67 8?t!ftSUon over the measures an- \ niJ~* “ "Ooniagae

i« •îT'2rÆ«“-“w.ï'1nb^^,

number and urgent thruout the day.
I he selling of securities which was 
going on was clearly of necessity, and ] 
the general air of confidence which be
gan to pervade the banking world was 
beginning to be regarded as poor con
solation by those involved in the hold
ing of securities. The heaping up of 
resources to safeguard the banking posi
tion seemed to be aggravating the dis
tress of the stock market, rather than 
to relieve it, by diverting resources from 
ail other purposes to that of fortifying 
bank reserves.

—Between- Banks—

ptÿsim__________________________
Cable, trans...9% 9 5-i« g «.ns o 11 ic I Dominion Coal ......... y

60 days' sight .... 480% 48- Detroit United ...........V*-*'Sterling, demand ................A85 4s!% Illinois Traction preferred
Dominion Iron ..........

do. preferred ....... .
Mackay .....................

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. A p.........
Montreal Power ....
R. A O. Navigation .
Jll® .................................
Nova Scotia Steel ...

s- Oct. 24. Soo .. .........
Bid. Ask. Bid. Montreal Street Railway ....... 169%

«a‘>way.,......................  12™ 1 Conaols, money ....
........................... Toronto street Railway ........... 92 Console, account ..
.......................... wa^î ibe Woods .................... 70 eg do. preferred.........

156 nk Bel? TriJnh^,*®raph......................................... Chesapeake A Ohio'

21 ••• Ohlnar2»0tMa 8teel pref-'............................ ». Baltimore A Ohio .......
9|> ... I Ohio Traction .............. ....................................... Denver * Rio Grande

__  , . . -Morning Sale»- I do. preferred .............192 190 Jfbntreal P^S^ M. 1 at 86, 26. 6 at ............... .

■ 41 * 11; at' &r 10,at K' 25 at “ at 8‘^;8maago of‘welted'--?1

Ço|a0nœ. a fit St fit 57. |iino?.U,c'entri'.........

f.7îfak-e,°/ the WoodsMilllng-60, io, 10 at ?radd.Trunk ....................... 21%
® 6 at 69%. Louisville A Nashville 101

Detroit United—25, 26 at 8614 5 5 at 36 ék Texas . * ogyion «I?1 r35, 25 at 34%, 25/200; Norfolk A Western......... .. ***■
at * at *. 100, 25 at 84%. 8 at 36 do- preferred .. 

fi at k'4, 10 at *• 26. 25 at 84%, 1 New York Central .
at 36%. 6 at 36. Ontario A Western

Dominion Coal—100, 200 at 42. Pennsylvania ...........
............. . 5°° 5cînm°,"—28 at 66, 60 at 67%. Reading .....................
............. -Bt- John Electric—60,. SO at. 62%, ICO at Southern Railway ..

IS2- 10 at 50. m | dp. preferred:....
— ... , „,DSluth- 8outh Shore * Atlantic-26, 28 ®puthern Pacific ...

75 i v,61*: Union Pacific .........
. •» ifSXTinrî ïi «.»••«. uîSÆ.r««

Ü - UîVMT' ** ”• » « w&JTSSSL-::

... !!.* Laurentioê~Fulp preferred—60 at &A. do- Preferred 14
31 un I Dominion Iron—8, 26, 26 at îsu o* oc —l” * at 18%, 10. 10. 10, 5 6 at V I 1' Si
96% 96 2®- 26, 75, 100, 60, 25 ât 13, 66 at Price Of Oil.

.............. k^'at 12%; Bt 251 25 at lî%' 50 at 13, I at }p^8BUKG' Pa- Oct. 24.-011 closed
Bell Telephone—11. 4 at 120.
Laurentide\Pulp—25 at 87. I New York r«H«.Union Bank—31 at 126. - Marshall SmJ/? Cotton.

latWït* \ preferred-® «t 40%, 25 Hot!l.,hr“ix,8rMert*e ^

N. S. Steel prererred—30, 10, 6 at 10* ^ ®e®.
110R}ohat'lo t °ntarto-10 at 82. 2 at 62%, December

Mackay preferred-60, 100 at 68. March^
Montreal Street Railway, new-4 at 161 1atn76n0268aïr7|Ctl0n pr8ferr8d-6' Wl

Rio—100 at 32. » ' ..
Dominion Textile preferred-3 at 82 
dominion Iron bonds—82000 at 68.

I C.F.R.—2 at 166.
Mexican Electric—126 at 38. I C.P.R Traffie

I S. îliîvat wHÎsfsss itx ?.a«

... Toledo Railway—26 at 12%.E sSHTTA^^Aai th“t-w*±™ïg ,L0«.
at 76. 1 at 77. 26 at 74%. “ 7SVi' 28 I Woodstock, Ont wa* m ’ 7*. 0t

Richelieu & .Ontario-» at 61. B. Wells ,7 t marrled to James
Mackay—26. 26. 25. 80 at 42. ” Wells' aged *2, by Justice of the

LNova Scotia Steel-60, 5. 10 at 63, 16 at Peace ^“is Ott on Tuesday. Miss
Dominion Steel—10 at IS. 26 at 12% 20 10 ! Water,and la an iactresa and Wells l« 

10 at li 50 at 12%, 10 at 12%, 50 at i2%* an actor. Both were fllitncr
A«?S Ib.VoMÏif.f’Æ- ■ SJ,” £<*•*■>

atD«%!n50Oni60°5ft~Ztfl#41.25' 100 “ *■ 28 baying the ^eremoî^performtd in
1 SrrneïpS^26nd.rS2°|aU'œ 9 a K’t ^

l‘u».UaS at U‘. So; S »a| É*: hïïïïïï? w^dingnebW,y-krd<i*dJ
25^Vf the W<)0d8 M'"ln* Wrtlrrfd-J tSfâ'tt&siïr&srzg? 

60B»nat 74%aetl0n preferred-100 at 75, 25. ^nt. ‘° 'helr theatrlcal engage. 

Bank of Montreal—5 at 230
.tD»ïol4Y,nlnd,'^Q4t Wfc I» Tunnel Completed"
25 at 32. 25 at 32%. 5 M,' 5 at ”%.' onEtii^RM^» °Ct' 23'~The contractors

* •• » a’Saarss? srtF
Toronto Railway—10 at 91. i the mountain here have th7u

St m? * 8te®‘ pr<*erred-25. 9 ^enk veryh t̂flCUnleVm^^ hav:
Montreal Street Raliway-lOO, 2» at 180. sand. ^e^unneT^toh iÎTSi» ^Tï 

------- '-~L' —!______________■ above the sea level. |s 8*7i„W
MANY 1 immM

tunnel to the power house belQ^ *

ACa"ad,an. 0pdar of OcMfellowe.

ot Oddfeilows^ivas ‘institutedla" 2Tder 
day evening in D0 "^urt^Htii ^î.h 
a membership list of 85 Th» L^ h 

*5» elected officer: B»G^" 
C. Cardinal; N.O.. Dr W (w.
F. McBric-n: secretary R w m "
Fadden; treasurer, W n '
Init. master, Samuel CohnJîfCBwen' 
lain, Chae. Read- I.o WiS^kJSSuS"

2sss°g,:
Hn?08 Roberte; L'8 vO- W WaiS':

The

•Preferred. ••Bonds. •••Rights. 

Montreal Stoeke.

i Rye—No.at1
Established 1881Soo peas—Ni 

Com—NcA'rE:
|“ahern "piriHc'-;::: 3g %

S"‘%" 'S* T ? T
W&jrSSS.-;: % % IS
wSSfSffi.-:;r £* S, £ SÎ

Sales to noon, 607,800; total, 1,046,090.

Asked.
158 to.«%•■• •

Birmingham, Ala. : Involuntary bank
ruptcy proceedings were instituted in 
the federal court here this afternoon 
against the Southern Steel Co., capi
talized at. $25,000,000, of which Moses 
Taylof of New York is the president, 
and E. T. Schuler of Birmingham, gen
eral manager.

32% Flour—Ol 
bid for exi 
brands. 86j 
bakers', 39

75%75: 13
Price of Silver. m

431
WI36%

81 Following 
Winnipeg 

Wheat—< 
May tl.UK 

Oats—Oci 
67%c bid.

•â* 61 WEBOW 8co- ItiSv&K-Toronto Stocka.
Oct. 23. 

Ask. 
-Ralls-

31
London Stocks.63

Charles Head to R. R. Bongard : 
There was a big demand for money in 
the loan crowd to-night, and tfre situ
ation has not been improved so far as 
thè stock market is concerned. No 
one can tell what to-morrow will bring 
forth', but apprehension is keen. Moncy 
is being withdrawn from circulation 
and hoarded In large amounts. Un
less lit is soon çhacked we shall see fin
ancial chaos. \v

England rats'

Oct. 28. Oct. 24. 
Last Quo. Lupt Quo. 
.... 82 13-16 83

----- 82 16-16 83%
Bell Telephone X. 
Can. Gen. Elec. .

do. preferred ... 
Canadian Salt ... 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com .

do. preferred 
C. N- W. Land 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ... 
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal 
Dom. Steel

i. -loo Ti

TRUST TO 
FUNDS LOAN

78 76% St. Lawr 
lows : Or 
No. 1 gol 

a prices are'il Jess.

88 88
29 29

8%
19

6%* S390/ 19% --i- 64 64
8T.19% 18%

41% 40% Saved From Dleaeter.
The 325,000,000 of relief probably saved

ine market closed in some confusion 
aXter this violent rally but the tone 

> the maln*up to the clos- 
ing, the United States Steel stocks sig
nalising the transformation In the situ
ation by rising buoyantly 
night', level.

Bond Market More Responsive.
® bond market was more respon-

“ the pressure of liquidation than H. Watson of this city and J Tov
ar any time heretofore during the nre- dav of ruta v. na Love-
sent trouble. Hig-h-grade “securities * °tta a bave made two very
f^trn^?ld appa7ntly to provide means f^-8lder»ble seizures of fish, either as 
w»,«7o^„ °n of ?UCJ* other holdings as b*1"* under size or caught out of sea-

sa-sssaryst r„ Se,KToron,'> «2*
the feel ingrat all times was one of en- Chtttham' and the Ottawa con- |
ecu rarement In the hope that the ®Ignmen,t from. Sturgeon Falls BotJt ,1
lv»tM^ne^v.be,nklng cri8i8 had been were 8ent to charitable Institutions. * 
averted. The suspension of several —--------------------—
smaller banking Institutions far remov-I FOREMAN TO TRIAL.
ed from the financial district did not :
continuât?,,nfCell?5' mN«ither did the William Cheshire, foreman for Sam- 
continued run on the Trust Comoanv of uei n au.„j oam-America, or the signs of runs ?n minor R„ Alexander- the constructioh 
trust companies. The determination of a ”ouee ,n Admiral-crescent, ln a 

10.69 po.we” among the trust com- faI1 from which James Rigby was Vill-

lea was regarded as assuring the solu- mirniiü. tlî? P0’*0* court yesterday 
tton of the difficulty. The unlimited f?1Jar8red with criminal neglf.
offer of the secretary of the treasury ®CnCe ln the ere°tion of the ecaffold. 
of government facilities to meet the
crisis was the powerful co-operating _ New Boohe at the Library.

confirmed the hopes of Poincare, The New Physic» and it»
itf.*lf*efo«e»a t|Uatl°n‘ 2he atock market ^TP^tion; Gore, Astronomical Essays 
Itself closed In a sudden reviti*nn n# Abbott, Behind the s.m.- ...... ,. ’

i 30 Receipts 
bushels of 
of straw, a 
lends of- pc 

Wheat—1 
white, 81.09 

Earley—E 
90c. Markc 

Oats—Twi 
Market wei 

Hay-Thii 
823 per ten 

Straw—Ti

30
“IS

com.Bank of 
1-2 per cent.

remains at 4 3com.
• do. preferred 
Dominion Tel ..
Electric Develop .... 
Halifax Tramway .. K" 
Ir ernation.i Coal .. 
Illinois pref ...
Bake of Woods """
Mackay com................

do. preferred .......
Mex can L. & p...........
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.M. A S.S.P.

JOHN STARK A OO.
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

r* - Railway Earning».
Rio de Janeiro from Jan. 1 to Sept. 

30, net 31,536,314; Wabash third week of 
October, increase 38122.

• • •
Comptroller Ridgely says National 

banks all over the country are ln heal
thy condition.

112117 \l “!

« :;; •

V 130 131
21%

101
26%

66• • •
Trust Co.commtttee, under leadership 

of J. P. Morgan, formed to take care 
of trust companies.

-, r- * • *
Expected Knickerbocker

be able to resume.
Secretary Cortêlyou "says he will de

posit upwards of 326,000,000 with oanks 
in New York.
.- • • a

Texas banks refuse to make further 
advances on warehouse holdings of 
cotton. <

63«Bank of England Statement.

^ following changes:
r®serve Increased £182,000; clr 

culation decreased £85,000; bullion in- 
^eT4dK,£^876i^her securities Increas- 
ti ois'iinn’mkirh?r deposlta increased 
6070nom°v^? bI,C deposlt8 increased £1,- 
607,000, notes reserve increased £134,000. 
Government securities unchanged 
. The proportion of the bank’s 
to liability this week is 47 21 
as compared with 49.39 
week.

of diseount ot the Bank of 
England remained unchanged today 
at 4 1-2 per cent.

84 <4.7102%42
66 64 103% over last53 !29% 29%42 59shows it. 60

? TWO SEIZURES OF FISH.
&1 ton.Trust will M. „ —Navigation—

Niagara Nav................m
Nlag. st. C. & T. •«Niphwing Mme, i;;; "; . 8

MeMav- •••••• « -5
N. 8. Steel

Potatoe46 90c per ba
«feTpêT1c

115 69% iSK112%
80 80j 22%.... 84* Joshua 

Nath, tarn 
cwt. Also 
Grain— 

Wheat, s 
Wheat, I 
Wheat, | 
Wheat, i 
Pêàa, bu 
Barley. 1 
Oats, ne>

, com.
do. preferred ......

Pr2lH^nTelr0^Tram- • 33 * 82%
Vafî?» *•••<••• 180 170

Sao Paulo Tram. ..
R. & O. Nav..............
St. L. A C. Nav-...
Tor. Elec. Light ...

do. rights ...........
Toronto Railway .
Tri- City pref .,
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg Railway . 

do. rights ....

'A- ■ 16reserve 
per cent 

per cent, last 94% ...m -■■■,'
Twenty-five thousand dollars call 

'f money was lent yesterday afternoon at

■ • • •
On present showing Northern Pad- 

lie earning 7 per cent, twice over.
é m m

Norfolk and Western earnings Ahojv 
at sale of 12 per cent, oh common.'

Strong 
crowd.

126t 6 3%

ON Wall Wet.
Charles Head & Co.

There was

. y- King Edward 
following closing

Low Close
înS ÎSP 10-68 - -

.10.33 10.34 10.12 10 32
19.42 10.42 10T>

pi. i *2*. d

’1
78% '77% ;;;

Banks—
....... ••• 164
....... 226 ...

Seed
Alalke,
Alsike,

Hay and

130to R.R. Bongard : 
•> , .. no bluer spot in the city at
- o clock than the stock exchange floo- 
Brokers had become tired of looking 
at each other In the loan crowd, watch
ing for some

Si
\| Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ...
Imperial .......
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Traders’ 
Toronto 
Dillon ..

y, nev 
Cattle ht 
Straw, lo 
Straw, b

Fruits anti
■ Potatoes, 

'j* Apples, r
■ poultry—

.'(life Fowl, pe 
Dairy Pro 

U Lutter, 1 
n E*g«. st 

per dom 
Freeh Mei 

Btef, for 
Beef, bin 
Beef, cho 
Lambs, ij 
Mutton, 1 
Veals, co 
Veals, pr 
Dressed 1

10.42 48• - *
for stocks in loan

• • •
■Norfolk declared the regular 

annual dividend of 2 per cent.
h«Svwtrea!UrJ *oa* *35,193.000 to the 
banks yesterday, and since Friday it 
has lost 37,223,000 to the banks

• ••
The governor of Nevada has u 

ed inThatdXe^°llday' A" 6anks

Philadelphia: Local brokers 
cue orders from 
cash.

195
215. , . one to offer money on call,

but except one loan of 330,000 
of 3100,000 at 100 per cent., no accom
modation could be obtained. All thru 
the afternoon there was a demand for 
over 325,000,000, but no bids were made 
for call money because It 
to make a

215
and one!»

semi •
... 280

sudden revulsion of ^bbott^ Behind the Scenes with thé
Its ffidueallon. -M 

Case for

i Ü-.'SSSSS.
a; Torments ■ % 

Oa'‘ey« kndlnthe*Dungeons

was useless 
Id. Just when the stock 

exchange seemed disposed to accept 
the situation! at the worst the money 
broker for Jl P. Morgan & Co. an
nounced that\ the firm was ready tj 
!end 325,000,0001 In a few mintes loans 
nf between 325,000.000 and 330,000 000 
were made thru various brokers act
ing for J. P. Morgan A Co. at ten per

• • , • 7ent- B- Bogers & Co.’s representa-
The State Bank and Trust rin mh hand,ed tbe Pacing of the money.

Carson City, Nevada closed Its aThe scene on the floor of the exchange 
Capital 3200,000. and deposits nisZont » the instant of the announcement 
more than 33,000,000 " Placed at ! of relief was the wildest and most ex-

• « • cIted. witnessed ln years. fn less than
London: Copper closing a ,mmu,te on a hurried rush to bin-,

156 is. advance 15s; futures £56 a mlnv jU™pedf f™r to Points In
im tons”S V, Sa,e8: 8P"t Too-15?ufu'res aCUV6 8t°CkR'
140° tons. The market finished firm

Pittsburg: Iron City Trust —wi ,
has handled much of k . ’ b*0 1
the Westinghouse Electrical andn!tSS °f
facturlng Co has 77 , and "lanu.
hands of a receiver Assitplaced In the 
and liabilities 31 700 m ,4’000’°nd

•9a
New YorK:

100 sentiment from the tone almost of de-, Mediums; Hall, Youth . 
«Pf ir, into wliich it had fallen. | Regimen and Hygiene- The
par vahieW3^030,0MrallZed' Total salee- ^Voma”’8. Su«ra««. edited

«5srî>àr'ssi tsms s' îïSiSTïleurs, registered. 1 per cent, on call King's Galleys and m th. î

i ■' 215"t
• 206% ...declar-

clos- —Loan, Trust. Etc ■
Agricultural Loan .........
British Am. Assur. .
Canada Landed ..
Canada Landed ...
Central Canada ...
Colonial Inv .........
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking ,
London A Can ....
London Loan .......
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........
Toronto Mortgage .. 109%
Western A saur ..............n

—Bond»7

• •
i- will exe- 

cusomers only j for
118

iis118r When You Go Edward Orber- Twelvetr^' 7.77™ 7yhLntlPi tIdP. take the old roll- Steel Building’s; KingïSt ’
Tru"k Railway System. Gardens; Diarlé. of T^roe’Wom7n bf 

?f Ontari^®iiantlfUL,n tb= "Highlands the Last Century, edltSl bv Evei™ 
Ask for booklet. ^Hauntî'l.f VtahU»td H^-F^tild’^fcxoedHi Recolkctlons of an

nôrihwSt* coroeHf6 King the W”,d'8 ÛSThJw

streets. g and Yon«0- ^temporary France, vol. III., 1874-
____  „ 7’ Alfred Bruneau, Life, by Arthur

Shoot North of Parry Sound ^n^yiri,R0^rt Dud,ey- E&Tl of Lei. 
Some splendid deer heads are er, ’ u. ^he Jtover of Queen EMznbeth,

bition in the wihdow of RiehJÏÏ* chaJ>ctér, by Mrs. Aubrey
Northern Ontario ticket nfflo» ”^Han ■ ?l h rds7?,: Hocking. The Trampled 
King and Toromo-rtr^ts Everrner|w^": °“vant' Bedcoat Captain;

r -S'™ srtiî* î^”a]br Fi *na oth*r
toethe°dlst?i>cf rtrak1n.fVery rates' New D,vl»>on Court Clerk,
shot—admitted to^be kdeer were A11f" of Tiverton has been
hunting country In Canad» ^ deer- coTt.^^ce Coun°ty.th6 S'Xth dlV,8,on

16U

iiiL
ira
iii i

parM/<i 167
131

The price 
class quail! 
at correepq 
Hay, car id 
Potatoes, cl 
Evaporated 
Butter, dall 
Butter, tu 
Butter, crel 
Eggs, new-I 
Eggs, cold 
Chees» lari 
Cheese, twi 
Honey, exti 
Honey, dozl

Marshall, Spader & Co. to ,T.G. Beaty- 
The stock market. Is so entirely under 
th* adverse sentiment created by the 
banking and trust comnany situation F S' N’ Ballway .... 
which has been followed bv verv high iw,7'?rclaL Cable 
call money rates, with almost no sip .fflM'’’’ 
♦hit °f funds f°r market operations International Coal" 
that comment and forecast are alike Keewatin .... 1
and eixtremely difficult at this time. ! Mexican Electric’"" 
We are assured that both National K-Ican L- & P "

. 1X0va Scotia Steel "

.3iôé%
•;

Demand for money was

X9

TRUSTEES -t Prices rel 
Co., 85 El 
Dealers in 
Sheepskin». 
Inspected h] 
Inspected h 
Country hi 
Calfakln*, H 
Calfskins. . J 
Hore#$hl<8es,j 
Horsehair. 
Tallow, per 
Wool, unw 
We»l, was I 
Rejects ... J 
Lambskins 1

_ The

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
*«» •• Euealw, «éskMntor, Ir«,(„, o«.rdi„ [ic.

DIRECTORS.

World Office,

iPKulitiv, ,10,1, 7ny b“J,m *• mornme f” wnw of (K,
filling „T7« o*„ T 7“d * 8Md W- b* with

v ;

desiring to be relieved 
of the management of 
estates, advise with

*
i ronto!M

?!
I

John Hoekln, K. C„ LL. D. 
Hon. 8. C. Wood 

Jno. L. Blalkle - 
W. R. Brock 
Hon. W. C Edwards
a°b JAJ- Foy- K. C., M.P.P,
A. E. Gooderham
A. C. Hardy
Sir Aemlllua Irving, K. C. 
Hon. Robert J affray 
Thomaa Long

Prealdent
Vice-Presidents

•nd W. H. Beatty
W. D. Matthew»
Hon. Peter McLaren 

Hon. Sir D. H. McMillan, KX.M.G, 
Samuel Nordhelmer 
E. B. Osler, M.»P.
J. G. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld.

II

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited Marshall, 
King Edwa 
JJJC fluctuai 
Trade ;

it

18-22 KING STREET EAST

X Wheat-
Dec. 
Mny

Corn—
• Dec 

May

!] X du,«T pTdo
Parkdtle. Tt»”' Sjj" SJL8™" 

known as "Mercantile” Lodge. “*
25J. w. LANGMUIR . .-

I Managing Director.V ■
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>CK EXCHANGE.

OBALT—Mining Stocks Are Easier With the New York Market—COBALT
f^oneyT^Stiî^îëntîfîîn
1 — WHEN POOD— I

Sound Secured Investments I

C. E. A. Qolbmaw.
;*1:

ZParti ulan ^

BANK AT ST. CATHARINES (COBALTS ARE LOWER 
VICTIM OF, A SWINDLER WITH OTHER MARKETS

CO.. TORONTO, GÀN.
■lock Exchange

I69% 53% ME- 52%
49% 48 48%IGACO SPECULATION 

REFLECTION Of WALLS!
May ....
July ....

Pork-
...........May «.•••

Ribs—
Jan............
May ..

......................*•« 8-67 8.45 8.62
May ..................... 8.T0 8.72 8.66 8.66

....... 48%

..14.70 14.76 14.60 14.76
.......... 15.00 15.06 14.92 15.05

kers, ETer—^

Aa Co.,
St«-£ E* .Haiti.

Lake, New York
kid os coromissioa. cl
l^v'i1.ldln<r' cor. King 
fonto. 1-hoB. M. tJii

........  7.65 7.70 7.60 7.67
.... 7.90 7.92 7.87 7.92

i

/
1

In accent Looking WwjJi-B 
lege Student Was Intrhdu 
Manager and Credit Established.

Grain Futures* Continue as Erratic 
as,the Stock Market—Liver

pool Lower.

e Col- The Selling of Mining Stocks 
Follows the Trend of the New 

York Trading. *v

Chicago Gesalp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. O. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Traders kept one eye on the eastern 

money situation all day and little atten
tion was paid to any other news. As a 
consequence the market was extremely 
nervous, and at times very weak. The 
close was near the lowest prices of the 
day. There was a slight Improvement 
of foreign buying of cash wheat on the 
decline, but very little foreign buying 
of futures. The trading was mostly pro
fessional and the general policy of taking 
a slower gait has been adopted by most 
traders. There was considerable short 
covering and some liquidation. Just be
fore the close'.the market broke sharply 
on account of the reported failure In 
Philadelphia, which was officially denied 
after the close.

Charles W. Gtllett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The money market conditions 
were again the principal feature of the 
grain markets. Notwithstanding that 
Liverpool was %d up and Antwerp % up, 
placing our market in a position to do an 
enormous export business, foreign buy
ers were reluctant to make fresh pur
chases, owing to our agitated financial 
conditions. Some 80 loads were worked 
at the seaboard, but the pressure to sell 
futures continued during most of the 
slon. Prices may be said to have held re
markably well and the world’s situation 
In wheat is strong, but it Is hardly to be 
expected that any upward tendency of the 
market can be maintained with the pre
sent condition of the eastern money mar
ket.

Com—Cables were %c to %e up and, 
considering the condition surrounding the 
markjet, prices were remarkably*, wfell 
maintained. Cash was %c to lc lower, 
but husking returns from various states 
showed a deficient quantity and a very 
low quality. Receipts are falling off and 
as soon as the money market assumes a 
normal appearance, we look to see com 
sell higher and purchases of May at 59c 
should Involve only a moderate risk.

Oats—Market sympathized closely with 
other grains, but was without feature. 
Cash market about %c to lc lower and 
dull.

2§*Wuced to
NOW CARDS.

i has one subject a* hlmaelf : How ^

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—With apparent ease ^ and with
out creating the least Suspicion till 
after the deal had been consummated, ■ 
la clever bogus cheque artist duped tpe 
local branch of the Bank of Commerce 
to the extent of 8169 last week.

An honest looking young man, about 
2S years of age, giving the name of 
Charles Wilson, entered the office of 
Principal Warner of the local business 
college on. Friday, and said he want
ed to take a college course, and asked 
the principal to go to the bank and 
Identify him. Together they went to 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
where Mr. Warner 
stranger to Mr. Cowdry, accountant, 
who has been acting manager during 
the absence of the local manager. Mr. 
Connolly.

Wilson produced a cheque for $300, 
drawn by the Buffalo Lumber Com
pany on the National Bank. This he 
deposited to his credit in the bank, 
but at once drew out $176 for current 
expenses. Then he paid Mr. Warner 
$50 for tuition fee.

The young man then made his way 
to McLaren & Co.’s store, where he 
purchased a- new oatflt, which cost 
him $34. For this he tendered a 
cheque. The firm telephoned to the 
bank, asking if the cheque was all 
right, and received a. favorable reply, 
and the stranger departed with the 
purchases. W. W. Tyrrill, jeweler, 
was next Induced to part with a 
watch valued at $55, accepting a 
cheque for the purchase.

When the bank forwarded the $300 
cheque to Buffalo for collection It was 
returned with information that there 
Is no Buffalo lumber company, 
warrant was then sworn out for Wil
son, but the police, altho they have 
kept the affair a strict secret till to
day, have been unable to locate him. 
The business college has returned $50 
to the bank, which loses the amount bf 
two cheques, $34--'and $55, and $75 bal
ance of the $125 drawn out by Wilson 
when the $300 cheque was deposited.

wring you with our 
Show Cards. These 
prong cardboard, u 
kite letters on black,

[a complete assort.
F rent designs. C.M, 
■nple. Catalogue and 
ron^ request—BU8I- *

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Qct. 24.

Trethewey In large volume sold to-day 
at 60 and 68, over 8000 shares changing 
at these figures. Foster was fairly ac
tive at 64 and 64% for several thousand 
shares. Peterson Lake sold at UK, 
ver Leaf at 6% and 6%, and Silver Queen 
at 66 and 70.

There Is a dullness in the Cobalt min
ing market, superinduced by the atti
tude of the New York stock market, 
which at the moment It is thought can
not be overcome. Any Improvement in 
the stock market would quickly be re
flected on the curb.

' -c World Office,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 24.

Liverpool futures on wheat closed to
day %d to %d up. com unchanged to %d 
lower.

At Chicago December wheat closed 2%c 
lower, December com I%c lower, Decem
ber oats lc lower. .

Winnipeg corn receipts of wheat to-day 
4 old, 352 new; last year 389.

Northwest car lots to-day 576, last week 
650. last year 642. ___ . „„

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 73, con
tract 3. Cora 348, contract 101. Oats 299, 
contract 6.

ARE OFFERED—:
9250,000 is the authoilzed capital of811-

Goderich Wheel Rigs•R CENT.
ivestments In shares 
k . which have paid 
term of years. This 

[for safe and pro- 
pmall savings. Writs 
EVILLE and CO., 
oronto. Est. 1891

i
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

!" The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 

I Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points', except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, $1.06 sellers; 
No. 2 red, no quotations; No. 2 mixed, 
$1.06 sellers.

I

eminded introduced the New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nipissing closed 6 to 6%,
6%, 3000; Buffalo, 1 to 2. no sales: Co
balt Central, 22 to 28, high 24, low 22, 18,- 
000; Foster, 63 to 66, 200 sold 62; Green- 
Meetmp, 3-16 to 6-16; King Edward, % 
to 1%, high 1%. lew 1, 800; McKinley, % 
to %, BOO sold %; Red Rock, % to %, no 
sales; Silver Queen, 11-1* to %, 100 sold 
%; Silver Leaf, 7 to 7%, no sales; Trethe
wey, 58 to 60, no sales.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 7 to 
7%, ne sales; Abitibi. 6 to 6%, no sales.

Trnst Company 
P Administrator, 
tr*i Guardian, 
point Stock Com- 

P» lawful Trusts ^

---LIMITED--
TPHE COMPANY will manufacture a full line W all kinds 

' * of wheel rigs, viz. : Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, Folding 
Go-Carts, Boys’ Express Wagons, Rowing^ Wagons, Ajuto- 
pedes, Toy Carriages, Sleighs, and a line of Reedfand 
Rattan Furniture.

high 6%, low
ses-

:
| spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tion»; No. 2 goose, 90c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.14 
bid, lake ports; No. 3, no quotations.

quotations; No. 3 ex- 
No. 3, no quotations.

54%c, sellers; No. 1
IBarley—No. 2, no 

tra, no quotations;

Oats—No. 2 white, 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers $22.50, bulk.

: Buckwheat—72c sellers.

No. :

St West
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—*1*0 *

Asked. Bid.
ILT A CO.

[ide St East
[GO and COBALT
bll Exchanges. 

Established 1*9$

Abttlbl ...........................
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo .........................
Cleveland ......................
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas ........ ■............
Foster ............................
Green-Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay ................

A Kerr Lake ................
McKln. Dar. Savage
Nipissing .................
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ......................
Right of Way .......................*....$.»
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
Temlecamlng old stock
Trethewey ;.......................
University ...........................
-Watts ............................

There is to-day only one concern in Canada manufactur
ing this line of goods complet#, and there are over one hun
dred in the United States.

A very large percentage of the goods consumed iiwCanada 
are at present importeéTrom the United States, against 
which we have a Protective Tariff of 35 per cent. The
Canadian market for this product is, therefore, assured.

The Company will also manufacture a high-class Patent 
Wheel which surpasses all others in style, finish, durability 
and price. This is not an experiment-—these goods have 
had a thorough test for 13 years on the American market 
with remarkable success. The United States concern tripled 
its capacity in 1907.

$211,4^0 of this stock has already been subscribed. The 
balance, $38,600, we are offering for sale, beirig 386 shares, 
par value, $100 each. This is preferred, cumulative, partici
pating 7 per cent, per annum dividend stock. Its earning 
power is therefore unlimited.

Both the Canadian and American manufacturers paid large dividende In 1907.

I Phone Main 6362

4
187 1.60

2. 89c bid.Rye-

Pea»—No. 2 89c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, seller* 71%c, Toron-

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, apodal 
brands, $6.20; second patents, $5.60; strong 
bakers’. $5.50. • •- . ,

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat-Oct. $1.07% bid. Dec. $1.06 bid. 

May $1.11% bid.
Oats—Oct. 58c bid, Dec. 55%c bid, May 

67%c bid. ' .

28 22
......................„ 12%
.................. .,4.10 3.75

"" 17

10%

t 66 62I*
16%Cobalt Lake 

O o nt a g a ■
My of Cobalt. 
fieicl8. Interna- 
Coke and all 

I stocks. State 
west price for . / i

gSKiaaSt, We it ' Phone Mem 9*1.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 24.—Butter, steady: re

ceipts, 8085- state daitfy, 
est, 22c to 27%c.

Cheese, firm, unchanged; receipts, 4630. 
Eggs, firm, unchanged"; receipts, 6441.

18) 160 
4.00 3.00

common to fin- 75 60
6.12 , 5.75 

20% 19%
.... 14 10

16
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Oct: 24.—Wheat, spot, 
nominal: futures, easy: Dec.. 8s 4%d: 
March, 8s. 6%d ; May, 8a 5%d. Corn, spot, 
quiet; prime mixed, American, 5s lid; fu
tures, quiet; Dec.. 5s 9%d; Jan., 5s 6%d. 
Beef, extra India moss, firm, 92s 6d. Pork, 
prime mess, western, steady, 82s 6d. H 
short cut, firm, f>ls. Bacon, Cumberland 
cut, firm, 60s. Short clear bellies, firm, 

ear belli is, steady, 56s. 
prime western. In tierces, steady, 47s 3d; 
American refined, in palls, nominally 46». 
Tallow, prime city, firm, 81s 3d.

t7% 6%
31
70 f

. 80
/•58

..................2.00 1.

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Leaf—100 at 8%, 1000 at 7. 
Trethewey—1000 at 58, BOO at 58%.
Silver Queen—500 at 72.
Foster-500 at 64, 500 at 45. 1060 at 64%. 
Peterson Lake—200, 200 at 11%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
^ Foster—600 at 64, 160 at 63, 1000 at 64%, 600 

Silver- Queen—500 at 66.

DR. STEELE WILL THINK IT 
OVER AND LET THEM KNOW

am.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels, 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
less.

TO 51s. Ci Lard,;
These

LOAN New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.-Flour—Receipts. 

23,077 barrels; expotig1_8523 barrels; sales, 
2600 barrels ; dull and unsettled ; Minnesota 
Patent, $5.40 to $5.90; Minnesota bakers, 
$4.60 to $6; winter straights, $4.66 to $4.99. 
Rye flour, steady. Buckwheat flour, 
quiet. Commeal, barely steady. Rye, 
barely steady. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 70,000 bushels: exports. 
104,388 bushels; sales, 3.500,000 bushels fu
tures: 144,000 bushels spot. Spot, weak; 
No. 2 red, 31.07%, elevator ; No. 2 red, 
$109, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, $1.16%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.10%, f.o.b.. afloat. Reports of 
rain in India, with further disquieting 
news from Wall-street, precipitated a 2c 
break In wheat to-day, part of which 
was recovered later on export trade, a 14 
the final prices were weak again under 
liquidation, showing 2%c net lower ; Dec., 
$1.1(1% to $1.12%, closed $1.19%; May, $1.12% 
to" $1.14%, closed $1.12%. -, »

.Corn—Receipts, 32,250 bushel»/ exports, 
17,864 bushels; sales. 35,000 bushels, fu
tures. Spot, easy; No. 2, 70c. elevator, 
and 71c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2-White, 72c, 
and No. 2 yellow, 71c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market opened steady and after a sharp 
reaction with wheat, rallied on reports 
of poor husking returns. There was a 
late smash with wheat, closing %c to %c 
net lower; Dec., closed at 70%c; May, 66c 
to 68%c, closed 68c.

- Spot,
steady, easy: mixed, 26 to 81 lbs., 64c; na
tural white, 26 to 22 lbs., Ef.%c to 59%c; 

.clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs , ESc to 68%c.
Rosin, easy. Turpentine, quiet. Mo

lasses, steady. >

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Hon. Nelson Monteith Accepts 

South Perth Nomination for 
Provincial Legislature.

Receipts of farm produce were 1300 
bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay, 2 loads 
of straw, a few dressed hogs and several 
lends ef- potatoes. - - e- - : --,

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of 
white, $1.09 to $1.10.

E-arley—Eight nundred bushels sold- at 
90c. Market firm.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 62®. 
Market weak.

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $20 to 
123 per ton.

Straw—Two loads sold at $16 and $17 per 
ton.

Potatoes—Several loads sold at 80c to 
90c per bag by the load.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8.25 to 
$8.66 per cwt.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se-V 
curl tie».K' & co.

iet, Toronto,
Sell Buy.

Abltlbl and Cobalt ........
Buffalo Mines Co., xd............
Canadian Gold Fields .

MITCHELL, Oct. 24. — The South Cleveland - Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central ..........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. ...
Conlagas ....................................
Consolidated M. & 8............
Foster-Cobalt ......................
Green-Meehan Mining Co!."! i.T!
Kerr Lake Mining Co.......................
McKinley Darragh Say..............
Peterson Lake ........
Red Rock ....................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.! ."
Silver Leaf Mining Co..................
Cobalt Silver Queen ..........
Temtskamlng ..............................
Trethewey ...............................
Watts Mines ......................” "

_ —Morning Sales.—"" _
ItO^^ir'at2^ 1000" 100°’ 1M°’ 1000

Silver Leaf—500. 500 at 6%.
Silver Queen—1000 at 70. 
Green-Meehan—100 at 16.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Trethewey—100 at 59.
Silver Queen—100, 400 at 70.

.05
el

Perth Conservative convention assem
bled" here to-day. The meeting was 
calle^ for the purpose of nominating 
candidates for the Ontgrib Legislature 
and house of commons.»'

Hon. Nelson Montenth was tendered 
the unanimous nomination for the legis
lature, and accepted.

Dr. Steele was tendered the conven
tion for the commons, but declined for 
the present at least.

The principal speakers were as fol
lows; Mr. Cockehutt, M.P., Brantford ; 
Mr. R. Blain, M.P., Peel; Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, M.P., provincial secretary; Hon. 
Nelson Monteith, M.P., Pèrth. The meet
ing broke up with the usual cheers.

6 "ÏÔ11
100.00

s OF FISH.

'Ity and J. Love- 
made two .very 

if fish, either as 
-tight out of 
nslgnment came 
he Ottawa

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought '' trorn Robert 

NaSh, farmer, 8 dressed hogs at *8.50 per 
cwt. Also 100 live lambs at $5 35: per cwt. Grain— |

Wheat, spring, bush .......... $1 00 to $....-
Wheat, fall, bush .............. 1 09 1 10
Wheat, goose, bush ............1 00
Wheat, red, bush ..............
Peas, bushel ........ .
Barley, bushel 0 90
Oats, new, bush 

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bush ___
Alslke, No. 2, bush ........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton ..........
Cattle bay. ton. ..............
Straw, loose, ton ............ .

B Straw, bundled, ton ...
JL Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag ................$0 76 to $0 90
■ Apples, per barrel .
■ Poultry—

I Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb 
Spring chickens, lb .

* ^Spring ducks, lb
fa Fowl, per :b ..............
ll Dairy "Produce—
IX lutter, lb ...
” Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ..
Fresh Meats—

Bf ef, forequarters, cwt ..$1 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight ..0 09
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt ...„.
Dressed hogs, cwt ........

S. IRVIN SHAFFER) «q C»
8. A. BRUBACHER/—I 0161110 31.

sea-

.*...
con

vie. Bothn
institut

trial).4
ms.

1 08
0 88

frost ruined grapes. Sterling Bank of Canadai •reman for Sam- 
the construction 

al-crescent, in a 
Rigby was Mll- 

P committed for 
court yesterday 

criminal negU» 
£ the scaffold.

he Library.
Physics and Its 

kionilcal Essays- 
Beenes With the 
. Its Education, 

p: The Case for 
Red .by Broug- 

L The Children— 
pJems; Torment*
I in the French 
n the Dungeons 
I A.D., edited by 
[trees. Concrete- 
krley, Everaley 
piree Women of 
Red by Evelyn 
Pllectlons of an 
I the Head Wa- 
|RfVer; Maude, 
Life; Hanotaux,
I vol. III., 1874- 
Llfe, by Arthur 
p*. Earl of Lel-- 
lueen Elizabeth, 
pr Mrs. Aubrey 
[ The Trampled 
k-nat Captain; 
Griffin, A Ser- 
k Camp in the 
Ktories.

0 62 i ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 24.—Hun
dred» of tons of grapes in the Niagara 
fruit belt were ruined .by froet la.?t 
night, and the grape-growers have 
lost heavily. Ice to the thickness of 
l ilt an Inch formed. Growers made 
every effort to save their crop, many 
of them starting fire» around their 
vineyards.

FORGED ATTORNEY’S NAME,$8 60 to $9 on Oats—Receipts. 82,500 bushels.8 007 50
Found Guilty and Was Lectured by 

Judge. DOES COBALT LEGALLY EXIST? *Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the Quarter ending 31st October, instant, (being" at 
the rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches or the Bank on and after the 15th day of 
November next, to shareholders of record of October 81st The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 21st October to the 31st October, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, IStb October. 1907.

$20 06 to $23 00 
..12 00 14 00
..11 00
.16 00

No Trace to Be Found If Its 
poratlon.

st. Catharines, Oct. 
cial.)—County Judge Carman to-day 
found Walter Northrope, Toronto, 
guilty of forging the name of Crown- 
Attorney McKay of Orangeville, to a 
cheque for $40. Northrope made a 
plea for leniency, as his wife was in 
a state of collapse, and his mother at 
the point of death. -

It was claimed that he' had regis
tered as McKay, who had been con
nected with him In a patent apple 
fleeter, to shield! his Identity from 
persons Infringing the patent, 
admitted to the judge that the woman 
at the hotel with him had not been 
his wife.

"There Is too much of this thing go
ing on,'" said the judge. “You ask 
me to show mercy for your wife and 
mother, altho you showed none when 
yap were running about the country 
with another woman. I’ll take till to
morrow to consider what sentence I’ll 
give you.”

Incor-24.—(Spe-17 66
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar, raw. steady; fair refining, 3.40c; 
centrifugal. 96 test. 3.90c; molasse# sugar, 
3.05c; refined, steady.

Cheese Markets.
KINGSTON, Oct: 24.—(Special.)—Prices 

took a slight drop on the Frontenac 
cheese board this morning; 356 boxes of 
colored sold at 12%c and 70 boxes white 
at 12%c; 388 colored boa-ded and 165 
white.

MA’DOC, Ont., Oct. 24.—Twelve hundred 
and twenty-five boxes cheese boarded; 
12 7-16c bid ;: no sales. Also 1300 sold dn 
curb at this price.

PRINCE ARTHUR NOT COMING.

LONDOft, Oct. 24.—Captain Wynd- 
ham, equerry to Prince Arthur, in
forms the Canadian Associated Press 
there is no truth In the rumor that 
the prlnVe will be present at the "Que
bec tercentenary.

In the ease of Joseph Duholss, who 
has been released from North Bay 
jail, where he was serving a four 
months’ sentence for illegal selling of 
liquor at Cobalt, J. B. Mackenzie, on 
whose mottofi-the writ for habeas 
pus was Issued, stated yesterday that 
he had searched I he statute books and 
could find jjo rec-rd of the incorpor
ating of Town of Cobalt,therefore it fol
lows that the appointment of Magis
trate Brown to a place legaUj 
existent may have the effect of 
tag void the conviction of his client

1 50 2 60 HORSE SALE AT MARKHAM.
$0 17 to $0 20

0 10 0 12 edHighest Priced Filly Brought Eight 
Hundred Dollars.

.. 0 11 0 13
..Oil 0 12%
.. 0 09 0 10

F. W. BROUQHALL, General Manager.
cor- MARKHAM, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—H. 

J. Spenceley’s Hackneys and Clydes
dales were sold by auction at Cralgalee 
Fârm, Box Grove, to-day. Auctioneers 
Captains T. E. Robson and J. H. Pren
tice, conducted the sale. A large crowd 
of people were present, Including near
ly all the Hackney breeders in central 
"Ontitrlo. Prices for many of tne ani
mals were low, but some really gpod 

"figures were secured. The highest 
priced filly was the 3-year-old Coral 
Sea, imported, by Candidâte.

It was secured by Graham Bros, of 
Claremont, for $800; a 2-year-old 
brought $380; and Harry K. Thaw, a 
chestnut gelding by Saxon, was secur
ed by Graham & Renfrew for $276. Tb-i 
Clydesdale fillies brought from $200 to 
$300 each. Several horse lovers' from 
Toronto and surrounding towns~~«tfere 
present. '•

PGR$0 30 to $0 35 

0 30 0 35

ALB
A LL OR ANY PART OF 1000 SHARES 

-CV of Canadian Marconi Wireless. This 
company Is now doing a commercial busi
ness between Britain and Canada. This 
stock is an excellent purchase, and wlH 
see higher prices. Buy quickly. Prices 
on application. J. m. Carter, Investment 
Broker, Guelph, Ont.

new-laid,

LAW & GO.He

hon
k's8 60r 0 10 LIMITED8 00 , 9 50 ed.

BRUCE COUNCIL IBANQUETTED.6 00 7 00
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-73»7»0-731-7Sa
Traders Bank Building,
TOKOHTO, CNT. id7

... 8 50 10 00

... 8 25 8 50 A.E. OSLER &CO.PAISLEY, Oct. 24.—A banquet waX 
tendered the Bruce County council, 
who were holding a special session 
In this town, by the local municipal 
council and citizens. Some of the 
guests were Çol. Belcher, mayor of 
Southampton; P. H. McKenzie. M.P., 
for South Bruce; J. J. Monelly, ex- 
M.P.; A. D. Robb, G. Warden. P. 
Culmings, Warden McDougall, all of 
this county. „ Rev. J. J. Johnston, 
Mr. Diehl, Rev. Steele and Principal 
Fuller delivered excellent addresses in 
response to toasts.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. IS Kf.NO STREET WEST
" 1Cobalt StocksThe prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality : lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations- 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales ..$17 00 to $18 50 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 70
Evaporated apples, lb .......... o 09
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........o 27

- Butter, tubs ............................ 6 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..
Eggs, cold storage, doz 
Cheese, large, lb ...
Cheese, twin, lb .......... .
Honey, extracted, lb .
Honey, dozen section

! v_Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
9hone, writs or wirs lor qujtstiosi.

Main 7434. 74JP

Now Is the Time
to go duck shooting; but before you go 
it would be well to find but where they 
are most plentiful. "Haunts of Fish 
and Game," issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway, will tell you wherk good sport 
Is to be had. To secure a copy, write to 
J. D. McDonald, district- passenger 
agent, Union Station, or call at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Ycr.ge-streets.

Drove Auto Too Fast
In the afternoon police court yester

day W. R. Blowers was fined $10 and 
for drivj3£ his auto too fast at 

intersections of streets.

Pam.
0 75
0 09% costs

COBALT STOCKS0 28
0 26 " (0 30 BOUGHT AND SOLD0 28 0 30 I

Wanted—yiî.Ms ”5ASA HALL & CO.,
Ma Temple Building, Toroate,

Kember. Standud Steer Exchi.it«.

.. 0 25 

.. 0 13% 

.. 0 13% 
.. 0 13

Get Well NON-SUITED.....
jrt Clerk, 
ivton has been 

sixth division

i
star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do
minion Pernianent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

Chief Justice Falcon bridge !n the 
jury assizes yesrterday dismissed the 
action brought by W. H. Curtis, an 
M.C.R. brakesman of Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, to recover $5000 damages for the 
loss of a leg when thrown from his 
train near Welland In January of this 
year. The jury found the plaintiff’s 
Injuries’ were not due to his own 
negligence and assessed the damages 
at $1200. but hie lordAlp gave Judg
ment for non^euiL <rs^

o"l3% Action for Injuries to Horse.
Judgment was reserved by Master- 

In-Chambers Cartwright • yooterday In 
the case of J. Davies, who, thru his 
solicitor: C. J., Holman, moved to com
pel W. Prowse of East Zorra to name 
defendant

«12 75 3 00s

Take Advantage
of the cheap rates offered by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System for Thanksgiv
ing Day, Oct. 31. Return tickets will 
be sold at single first-class fare on Oct. 
30 and 3) between all stations In Can
ada, also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Niagara Falls,^Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo, N.Y. These tickets will 
be valid for return until Monday, Nov. 
4, 1907.

W.J. CHAMBERS i SON
' Vemb^n -M.ndird Floe & Bl»=,g Excfia-* .

* Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Go., 85 Best Front-street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc ;
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ...........................$0 06 to $0 07
< alfsklns, No. 1. city 
Cçlftkins, country .
Horsehldes, No. 1, each .... 2 75 
Horsehair, per lb ..,
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejects .................

si

FOX & ROSSin suit which
brought against Dawes and the Town
ship of East Zorra for damages to a 
horse, resulting from a barbed wire 
being strung by Dawes across the road 
allowance.

ation 43 SCOTT SHEET, TORONTO 
Established 1887. 

Telephone Mein 7390.GET OUR PRICES
On Commercial and Catalog Printing 

before placing; your order.
THE HUNTER, ROSE CO.,
_______limited, Toronto.

0 12 ed7o 10 o-nin Etc. 8.00
ft 3ft HANTEDCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.MISYON’S 3X RHEUMATISM CIRE— 0 05%' ,0 05%

... 0 12 0 13

... 0 22 0 23

Ocean Travel.

real and Quebec before the close of Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteed 
navigation on the beautiful St. Law- to cure all forms of Indigestion and 
rence River. This is without a doubtj stomach troubles. Price, 25c. 
the most picturesque route to the At-' Munyon’s 3X Kidney Cure speedily
rtmember^ur ^Christinas Æ ^ ^

press of Britain, Dec. IS. For full par- i Munyon’s Headache Cure stops head- 
tirulare apply to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge- ache In three minutes. Price, 25c. 
street, Toronto. Phone Main 6580. MunyoiV* Blood Cure eradicates all Im

purities of the blood. Price, 25c.
Sovereign Bank's Quarter. Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumo-

Thè Sovereign Bank will occupy the Pric^Sc “P * C°'d ln a few houra'
Oid Molson Banks Building at the Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively 
northeast corner of King and Bay- cures all forms of piles. Price, 25c 

59 streets, until their new building on Munyon’s Vttalizer restores lost powers

■ “ t- ■ •

Men of good standing In their re
spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal 
mission or salary. Write

BOX 76, WORLD.

isident
isidents

■
i'J Lambskins ..........

1 to^dat^0* ar* th* week,y ehlpmenu from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.

Weekend. Eugenia Falls Development.
Oct. 19. Since Jan. 1. EUGENIA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 24.— 
Orj'rJbs. Ore In lb*. The Georgian Bay Power Company 

... 268,-60 771.2*0 nave completed their tunnel thru the
*'i5« non ™°,Untaln hepe- Work was begun on 

^?bnjary of ,aet Year, but the 
40 000 ^Ificuhtes were such that it is com- 

134,530 Pleted only now. The tunnel Is 887 
48,518 ^et long, 9 feet wide and 8 1-2 feet 

837,157 ; high and 1200 feet above the sea level, 
inenîo The blS dam has not been begun yet. 
ÏE'®,?, When it Is completed a 52-Inch pipe 

will be laid from it, thru the tunnel 
to the power house ln the valley be- 

*ftle head that is here obtain
ed, over 400 feet, is expected to de
velop about 8000 horse-power.

0 16
..... 0 65 com-0 75

Week »nA
Oct. 19. Since Jan. 1.Chicago Grain. ' -

Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 
king Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
TradeUCtU^tl0nS °n the Chicago Board of

Wheat- °pen H1«h- Low.' Close.
2tc.................. .....101 101 98% 98%
“"y ........... ;......... 107% 105%

Corn— ...................... 1(,1% 101% 100
Dec ...
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec ..

*1 Ore ln lbs. Ore In lb*. fMcKinley D. .
1.998,830 Nipissing ........
4.622,820 Nova Scotia .

101,860 O’Brien ............
,74.00 Red Rock ...
108,920 Right-Of-Way 
447.306 Silver Leaf .
196.780 Silver Queen
45,170 Trethewey 
37.530 Towns!te ___

433.780 Temlsksmlng 
1,698.562 University ...

The total shipments for the week were 737.325 pounds, or. 868 tons.
,lnce Jan- L 1907, are now 20,087,875 pounds, or 10,043 tone. 

1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at 3136,217; In 1906, 2144 tons, v-’ned 
478.198; In 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3,900, 000.

an, K.C.M.G. Buffalo ..................
Conlagas ...... .
Cobalt Central
Colonial A..........
Drummond ........
Foster ..................
Green-Meehan ..
Hudson Bay ....
Imperial. Cobalt ...........................
Kerr Lake (Jacobs)... 59,960 
La Rose ..........„...,.........281,710

BANK STOCKS.:a: 64,575• 1

::::: «."so • e

fWe make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS <fc CO.
18 Adelaide SL L Phe7«0Maln

106%
100%*'-■ 25

Irectpp.

z~.
59% 58% 56%

60% 59
59% 58%

57
60% 59% 61.393 

The total
v. 59%

low.
51 51 50% at $L-

• l T
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and Suburbs S
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SIMPSONthe COMPANY,
LIMITEDB ROBERT

1 >*
A, ft ^ H. H. Fudger. President; J.

JUNCTION OFFICERS i 
MIKE 6000 BIC HAUL

Friday, Oct. 25.?ood. Manager.8 i23 ' S

8I > »X

ifAR■

In the Men’s Department Saturday
M

itInduction Ceremonies in North 
Toronto—East "Toronto Gen- 

, eral News Items.

v

BI

Suits and overcoats for 
Thanksgiving"-H»ts—Un
derwear etc.—Saturday’s 
programme

f 1
W y F6SBTORONTO JUNCTION. Oct.24.-This 

waa a typical' autumn afternoon.
Everything was calm and peaceful, 
and the clear, cool atmosphere gave 
one the Impression that there was -no- 
thing doing" in this quiet local aptftn 
town. The climate conditions did 
however, have much Impression 
C. Lavery, who kept persistently in the 
vicinity of the Weston-road, 
expected something interesting to hap* 

twas he disappointed in his 
expectations. About 4 p.m. a neavy 
dray appeared, laden with 
brands of "wet goods." The destina- 

iiiwTn®* cargo was the stables of 
II w Bfown's Hotel, and after having.

I ““'eaded, P. c. Lavery telephon-
|||ed for Chief Flintoff, and .the two pre- 

sented themselves a,nd took possession 
!n the name of the law. The lot con
sisted of 15 kegs of O'Keefe's special
ltge.T7f?,Ur dozen bottles of beer from 
the Walkervllle Brewing Co., Limited, 
a case of Qooderham and Worts cana- 
dlan whiskey, and a large stoné Jar 
of wine, all of which was brought to 
the police stationr
.. w‘ J- Brown was convicted ibout 
three years ago of selling liquor on h'.s 
premises on Weston-road, and was 
fined 150. He states that he was at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre this after 
noon and knew nothing about what 
was happening at home, 
has nothing to do with 
his stables are rented to other parties.
rowmorningwlllbeconductedbyMayor 1

The police court proceedings to-mor
row morning will be conducted by 
Mayor Baird, in the absence of Police 
Magistrate Ellis, who is out of town.

Alice Smith, aged 19 years, of Royce- 
avenue, died of hemorrhage this morn
ing in Grace Hospital. Funeral wifi 
take place on Saturday, to Prospect
Cemetery.* _ ■ -

Friday evening, Nov. 18 has beer Salvation Army Will Hold Special 
decided on as fhe date for the at home Day—Hunters Leave Shortly.
and dance, which will be given bv thé -,____ ■■ ■ ■
bachelors of Toronto Junction, in St TORONTO, Oct. .124.—Sunday
James’ Hall. I be a red letter day In the history

The paving is now completed almost ' the T® aU°w!” BA8t Toront°. 
to Unlon-stret, and men are already r*. Hal! having been secured
removing the old material from the Vl®,^®,8,810'?- The ^lverdale Band 
north side of the street, to have" it ïnéciM 1„ftt,endenc.e'0and 'ollowlng the 
ready for the concrete - substratum nWorl meetings of Sunday a moving 
work, which Wifi commence immeT til entertainment will be given in A
ately after the south X UcompTeted winV",^^ TWn?' A X

George Abrey, town engineer is In U^charhab " t0 be devoted
emine^tion1 wlth^the^waterwork^iuere1'* 8l^e^trahee?erm)^)l^?rnSe<* °n eyery

"daTUxu” t0 the J,mCtl0n Sat'' Mr-wSSS »
Robert Hook of 47 Hook-avenue,was on the G.t!^ ^tweeT M

rrested to-night for disorderly con- Belleville. Toronto aam
' and accePted the Invitation of The departure* of the East Toronto

airmrTh °" J^fednesday next will not be 
along the ordinary beaten paths of other ■■
trjnm’nhUf s°mewhat in the nature of a X triumphal exit.. This year the club sF 
have launched out and wil travel X 
special car. The company will be 
tically under the watchful ,
Mayor - Dr. Walters, and will be 
^>sed of Archie Paterson, W. ScotTc" V^aajnAGctr^hSterr’ a°*° BmPrT^ham g

v" J „ Carveth. J Armstrong, Frank SC ÏAW, Chief Tldsberry, L H Hlilarv v *5 
Mtnzies, /Mr Walters sr, W" h Blky- ^ 

i'°fc^and C. D. Lloyd. A few membtro 5f
1 bv * w r"1 precede main My 55 
I by a fern days, to put In order the 
j Spring Lake and Boundary Camp the 
t»c headquarters. Among the club are 

: flJLe shotf; and hope runs high
D. C. Messeroll, foreman in the G T R CS

IBM*1- X
«JJî® *ast regular spoon shoot of the C5 

Toronto Gun Club was won by X
The 1Bmprin8ham with a score of 22 u 
The other scores Were: S W Knox 17 W XB v=y 16' ® J White 14, Mr. Hil- 63 
lary 15 and A Blaylock 10. 5Ç

ADo Vou VVanta I 
Good Stove ? I

in the men’s H■ >V
Store.1 Men’» Fall Weight Fancy ! 

English Worsted Sacque |» 

P» Suits, sth^e-breasted style, in 

a handsome grey and black 

mixture, showing a faint over

plaid, fine linings, Satur-

not, 
on P.

ESp

33
i

as if heW3S w% x;

Ik mIf so, buy a Happy Thought or Sou- 
venir. These stoves have no equal.

,,z,arry a fuU “ne of both of these 
w elltkncwn ranges and heaters. See 
•ur Sterling 6-hole ranges on sale for 
one t»eek only, 828.00. We also have a 
tew slightly used stoves. It will pay 
you to get our. prices.

STOVES AND FURNITURE 
80LD0N EASY PAYMENTS.

.1 I mchoice ■ é ne
fnB/Accepting the faet that Alaska Seal is really the 

greatest of fnrg. for stylish wearing purposes, and 
that a furrier’s reputation s ands more or 1 ss upon 

; his being able to supply good Alaska Seal, t seems 
; to rl)e that our plan of buying only the best of young 

cub seal pelts has largely contributed to 
■: eess. - -

ha1¥! sisjP day • * $13.00 th<B -T
ins
th<

Men’s High-Grade Single 

and Double-Breasted Sacque 

Suits, new importations, in 

fall and winter goods, fine

s- vol
an:>)our suc^i dei

L.A. DeLaplante cbi
«fular line of Alaska. Seal Coats, 

fronts, high storm collar or medium 
height, lego mutton sleeves, with cuffs, plain
long*1 or *ettey Dning, 22 inches ^2^0

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

B stil 2 coi
Cor. Main and Gerrard Sts. 

Phone Beach 39. V • East Toronto

m lie»blue and black clay worsteds 

and rich black cheviots and 

vicunas, splendidly tailored, 

Saturday

paB m / di

toB VHe says he 
the affair, as

the police department to 
night in one of the cells.

Rev. Dr. Pidgeon is in Brampton to
day, attending the Sunday school 
ventlon which is being held there.

The ladles of Annette-strekt Metho
dist Chunfli held a social tb-nlght In 
the churcH parlors, and spent a very 
enjoyable time.

J?. spend the r
$15.00THE W. & D. D1NEEN CO., LIMITED byB Men’s New Winter Weight Black Eng

lish Melton Overcoats, single-breasted Ches
terfield style, double stitched row edge 
seams, flare skirt, mohair twill lining, Sat
urday

[r:-l maicon- breasted Chesterfield style, neat velvet collar 
and good mohair serge lining, Saturday, 

Sizes 26—28 
Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33 

■ Sizes 34—35

ml]
the.COR. YOINIGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. B do
of$5.50 ha’

B $6.25$13.50CHARGED WITH DESERTION. EAàT TORONTO.license for conducting an adoption estah 
llshment. Ball has been refused

trade commissioners now.

Men’s Fine Black Dress Winter Over
coats. a heavy weight imported cheviot, the 
latest single-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
neat velvet collar and creased side seams, 
good durable linings and trimmings, Satur
day : ;

$7.00 d<

BCçuple Arrested by Detectives Said to 
Have Abandoned Infant.

poel
$8.00 Hi

OTTAWA,
council has been passed changing the 
title of Canadian trade agents of the 
first rank to ‘’trade

Oct. 24.—An order in j Co.,
ofBzWilliam Elliott and Mary, bis wife, have 

been collecting babies at 13 Wllkins-ave- 
nue. The police declare that they have 
also been distributing them.

Detective George Kennedy arrested 
couple yesterday aftrnoon on a charge of 
having abandoned a two weeks’ old male 
infant on
a month ago. The child was removed to 
the infants' Home after being discovered 
♦ h«af°llee ronstab'6 about midnight on 
the day . of Its desertion and lias since 

T'’e exposure is said to have 
ed the death of the child.

Hie police say that the couple have no

Furnishings
100 only Men’s Sample Pyjamas, in 

flannelette, cashmerctte and Ceylon flannel, 
regular value up to $2.50 a suit, per suit. 
Saturday

62 Men’s English Silk Muffler Squares, 
checks, stripes and bandannas, full size,. 
regular value up to $1.50, Saturday.QQc

Britannia Merino Undershirts only, 
sizes 34 to 44, to clear, Saturday ... .39q j

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, yoked, 
full length, well made, pink and blue 
stripes, sizes 14 to 19, Saturday . . . 5Qc

Ba
Co.,B $15.00commissioners." 

The title w1|I apply^only to native 
Canadians who devpte their whole 
time to the wôrk of promoting Can
ada's trade interests. They are Messrs. 
Jackson, McNamara, McKinnon and 
Ball in England; Ross and Lake in 
Australia: Maclean in Japan; Donley,
dî^1Cîi Chesley' South Africa; Poin- 
dron, France, and Amand. Newfound
land. The term “commissioner" 
ries a larger signification.

Nai

Youths’ New Fall and Winter Weight 
Long-Pants Suits, imported tweed, in a 
grey and brown mixed Scotch effect, show
ing faint dark stripe pattern, the latest double- 
breasted style, sizes

the lyn
the

■; lied]
$1,19a doorstep in Lombard-street pan

B coni
whl

33—35. Satur- flna
daydied. $10.50caus erai

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Black Dress 
Overcoats, winter weight, single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, neat velvet collar, and 
splendid fitting, Saturday,
Sizes 28—30

TruIt car-
Ia InB y
ssm
the) 
a..(

ü

m
$7.50 . run

S. * the 
p pair

A

I

I
,B Sizes 31—33 

Sizes 34—35Man, Woman or Child Can Dress Well on $8.50
$9.50 Hats A X

CREDIT TruBoys’ Good W Frieze Winter Over
coats. plain black, in the long single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, neat velvet collar and 
strong, durable linings, Saturday 
Sizes 27—28

Barm ed
de]Christy’s Celebrated Stiff Hats and 

Fedora Hats. Saturdây $2.00 and $2.50

Famous King Brand Derby Hats, cor
rect shapes for young men. colors black and 
brown, Saturday

B day
pro1B■4 VISIT MY NEW STORE B$4.25 its

m Sizes 29—33 
Sizes 34—35

A /pool
sentl $4.75 $2.00 duiB1 6 . S'"Ce Da7 »'t has been a constant

j rush—hundreds have started a Credit Account 
I their Fall and Winter clothes.

j WhCn al .hlnes are impiété and choice is
j rom new stylish stock secured for opening of 

new store, now is the time to come and make 
your selection. Small payment secures your I 
purchase, and the balance can be paid in week- I 
y sums—io per cent, discount if account is j

DIFFERENT SyS TRY M0RH,S0N,S WAY—IT’S I

$5.50 A table lot of assorted styles and colors , 
in Soft Hats, about 200 hats in this lot.

Saturday....k...................... $1.00

Boys Fine Black Cheviot Overcoats 
soft, warm material, in winter weight, single- BB Sii if1

TORONTO n , Back was Indurted'lwt Tue^da^^ênkig JHg SOVfirPÎfllI Rank
county police rourt^GTh^A ,~The l° i e Pharre of the Egjinton and Bet^ * SUVCrdlgll 091111
ing. waYpreald^ ov^ bv î^?y^orn- nda„PTbyterlan con^egatlon. Rev. jif fanodo
den, clerk of theCount v of Vnvu 1 S’ ^Ml,ean occuPled the chair. Rev. 01 I>0ll9fl8
absence of Police Maehtrain Uni in the Mr. Hamilton opened the meeting with 
slderable ' eTeitA^AA. tra-t . EIlls-Con-i bcriptupal reading and prayer Rev “ufS" ^eV?Jled ,n the IT. W. Powell of tit. Clements'^iTcln 
was chanted Hea|ey. who church welcomed the Rev. W G Back
Beatrice SvooluMn ofCeol^l$iAUlt Upon v a°W",Sn 'behalf of the Church of 
Todmorden, an eleven-vear nM‘t.VtnU*'! S?5la.nd' , We are a" allies." he said.
Oct. 16. did not answer to hi 8ir ' °”, The tlnle ls t°° short to quarrel, for it 
The accused was revtsine tlS, "v™ t Tit 4lde of Christ we are
Township voters’ Il/t in th?t>^ Tork : allies. Rev. N. Wellwood of the Eglln- . 
terest on the dàv «'hen thn ^nf°rr? n" îfn Methodlst Church congratulated jthe 
fence was commlUed and î'leged of* Presbyterian Church on securing a new 
was executed 7o™ hU arrest P®»tor and welcomed Mr. Back to
leged charge mentioned Th» b® a ~ Bcv. R. -Rolph of Zion Baptist
ce-pted a $600 cashJwt+f from' nî°v!Lf‘ churoh, Egllnton, extended a hearty 
of Church and Ad^aide-stroe?. ■ïvSÜT wrtcome to Mr. Back to North Toronto, 
to, and the hearing was set VoT twî' and/EeY; M/-,Wllkins«n did the same 
morning. The accused had1 I°r th ? “n behalf of the Davlsvllle Methodists, 
counsel to defend him The trt2ffefed 5ev- A- Winchester of Knox Church,
been Postponed till to-morrow FHd,^ ‘ C" «ossack of Dee^
and if the accused does not an-eaf^' Park' Jtev' A- L- QeK8de of Parkdale 
court on a bench waroant "he hîm Lin **V* sho,rt addresses. Rev. W. G. Back 
be estreated. It was learned tha^HeJtl eilpre88ed Jhls gratltude for the good 
left for Hamilton on the 9 wi<hes tendered during the evening, and
morning, from South Parkdale^aseu,7d his fell°w clergymen that he 
without having his fare prepaid 'vouId co-operate with them for the
the station agent that he lost I £®Stfl0f îhe town- J- J. Gartshore spoke
pocket-book, and went on th. i his J briefly in recognition of Jhe services -
withoutaucket. County Constable John i,^nd,fred.Ky ReV' Mr' Mustard during to cast their ballots, but the convention 
Brown left for Hamilton on the 2 n m : v- ,m® 1theMcon8regatIon had no pastor. " general is open to all Conservatives 
train, armed with a warrant fn*" t?™ ' iV oca selectlons were rendered by Miss }n the riding, and not for a Inn»,, 
ley’s arrest, ant tor Hea- Murray, Miss MacKenzie and Mr Red- h« more interest b^n centré

Edward Mulvaney of East York ! fc" Refreshment, were served by the nomination proceedings he
charged with vagrancy bv hi. t.,îW ,adl“ of the chur<* at the close of the That the present member t —-------------*and Magistrate ITm^mVed h?m Vi I functlon- • C»*an. M.LA.”^,,^ re-ntm?n.^i men- fndhelVd” ae ^h en by the-young
and costs or thirty days His fat berth1 ----------- seems reasonably certain hn? ,td Til fnd maidens of Balmy Beach In
P,a!"tlff’ Paid the fine] to* whïch* hisi EAST YORK CONVENTION. other gentlemen nam^are Dr ^ a niagitlficem sue-

«cePtton. hl" ----------- ex-mayor of East Toronto; Reeve n^' were aa^mbly rooms »
; thl bus^tV.Vn’7, Wha'ey Is about Great Interest Attache, to Nomination Mo£T07nf T»rk, Town"hiP. J. w" whole V^oc^llnas and Lhe

a.y. In Mying lh.lr «™P£ShlÏ5 Th. t CTT To.vn.hip® C' T' L"" «' w.. n.rticlp,,™ „”£• i

ssB wrlis *kse :*• - -r-r i ....... 1

a hmmm
—°™—f - Eao^^81 Eæ^lSi

! WANLESS & CO
Was the Of a public _________ 168 YongeSt, '

m % BriiM

north::

Soper ;• Dr. WhileVj"
ü

LADIES’ COATS. HEAD OFFIOB TORONTO

Paid Up Capital : - - - $3,000,000
BOARD of DIRECTORS: 

AEmllius Jarvis, Enq.
Randolph Macdonald, Esq...'............
A a a it--"'ill" ' Vice-President• A- Allan, Esq.......... 2nd Vlce-Pre.ldent

Hon. D. McMIllait, 
freh. Campbell, EBq., M P 

E' By ment, Esq. M.P ,
Hon Peter McLaren,
SUSKSStSfe

% SÆntraxSSB} SS2R

b:
A

p,2e er",0,rr’ahn°-"--.d

to t<■ the✓ 7
Kee 1 
this 
hav«

•'.PresidentD. MORRISON, “The Credit Clothier”
MEW fall SKIRTS the

5.50, 9.50, 12.50, 16.50. m / lari
An exceedingly handsome line 
the newest materials, V T1of the latest in skirts. All the popular ,ty)e, are shown, made^from

7.50. ^
1. road

f 2.50, 3.50, 5.50, bet'I socialists!

H| FOLLOWING DISEASES

àâs IS SSSSSm
DiabètesDiabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections
2-nd V| uLr^ViM.hl?' but lf '"'Possible 
tree reply?* and lwt-rent «amp for

Cor' Adelaide and Toronto'
pîn0ULlf.^»t0'1 P-m , 2 p.m. to < 
P-m. tiundays-10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

M.P.,
knofur-lined coats fireOF MSNThe smart, well-fitting kind in all 

them and get my terms bafore
Af

correct fur linings aad cloth shells, 
you look elsewhere.

the|
Savings Bank Department
Interest at

was
bridi
abou
•tru.

furs for this weather
A wide collection at 
muffs.

best current rates paid 
quarterly. IImoderate prices, stylish neck 

Buy yours qn credit—first A, ruffs and ventmIILmS* ?8, s,reel West
Market Branch. 168 King SI. EastMEN'S

a- -„i,h overcoats
cut, single or double breasted, 
blue and black worsteds,

on
pretl
whothe nice points ofNew f.ii „ , • , ordered t*il»ring—latest 

materials, m popular browns, also>> ! DRS. SOPER and WHITE
w 26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario;

m som<
' V

AN
^«R-to-order clothing0’ 16'50'
lhe Tailoring Department is
lection of suit! g* and

O'r" HurJ
next
wife.
Faythe new

CREDIT *'T®n this department as well—leave .our

_____________ "tNS BOOTS rUR°° »^*28;ggL...

I I Allow 10 Per Cent. Discount

now and have ■
O'

spec! 
this 
of pi

TH
Tœmp*S,o”wu>Sis,,e' i
were arreyfed ^ f^ Adeiaide-slrcet. I
theft oftwoJ.mh "I,?' rbarged with 
from John JamleiîIuAfr,C8n wur medal* 
Scotch Immigrant**0"' ® recenU>’ arrived

‘ Mg Ev.
posit 
Port 
and I 
word

■
special will

i. comma*nd th» •>rev'0fnld ,wl11 probably UBH

giving Dsy manoeuvres^® ,n ,he Tt>«nks-
e | for tende-a lfor°tiiélS,î,CUi/Ure has ca,!ed 

In the 640-acre .ra^t ^ »? H<"-'
lected for the 'o'ailnn "r hae been 

I farm and static *’’» e-per menti*
land in the Nlpieslng DisIrlcL* helîht

the b 
Issue] 
sporij 
cashl 
of ed
* aJ 
Build 
•tree!

Local Artists Give Exceptionally Fin 
Concert.

I BALMY BEACH, Oct. 24.—":
I
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